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Women studying politics

Fifteen members of the newly organized
Women's Division of the Eastern Union County
Chamber of Commerce are taking a course in
practical politics.' according to MissGenevleve
Pascale, division president.
. The course is sponsored by the Chamber of

•ACTIVITIES CHECKED ~ Henry Klumpp,
governor of Lions International District 16E
of NeW Jersey,: left, reviews activities of'•

. tlie' district's 70 clubs with his newly-
appointed' secretory- - treasurer, George '
Hallgring. Hallgring, superintendent of elec-
trical maintenance and installations at Alcan

-.Metal Products, Division of Alcan Aluminum
iCorp., Union, has a Lions Club record of
[15 years perfect attendance; He is second
.vice-president of the Union Lions Club.

Karn/va/'s dates
Set in Kenilworth
''The Kenilworth Knrnival, an annual event

"Sponsored by St. Theresa's Church, .will begin
Aug. 30 and continue through' Labor Day,
Sept. 7. . ' .
r'rjRcv. Edward D. Hennessey, pastor of St.
T&erosa's Church has announced that Jerry
Quinrian will be general co-ordinator of the
KarniVal. '
...The theme of the Karlnval wili bean 'In-

ternational Festival." There wiU be games,
rides, entertalmment, and an array of foods
in .the 140-foot long "big top kitchen." Also
featured w i l l be Irish, German, Polish,
Hungarian and Italian dishes served in the
internationally decorated school cafeteria.

Commerce of the United States andlsendorsed
by the Democratic, and Republican parties.
Mrs. Sophie'B. Baranskl of Cronford is dis-
cussion leader, . .

"Tlie courseln practical politics is one in
which every citizen should be interested,"
Mips Pascale said. "It deals with you, as
an I'individual and the political organization,
the1 political precinct, the political campaign,
political clubs, the political leader's problems
and political meetings. It is general in nature,
it is informative and broadens one's view of

. po l i t i c s . • • • •
. "Those participating in the course are most
enthusiastic about it," she added, "it not only
opens their minds but also they haye become

- very vocal and vitally intcrsted in issues and
candidates.

• • •
' ''THE OBJECTIVES OF THE COURSE are
mainly to enable Individuals in local groups
to'learn more about how they can become ac-
tive — and effective — in the political party .
of their choice hi their own communities,"

. Miss Pascale"sold, "The course does not;
attempt to make political experts of the partici-
pants; tlie course is not designed to help part-
icipants get elected to office; the course does
hot deal with governmental issues.

"There is a growing recognition amongmany
groups and individuals of the necessity for
Increased participation in politics. This is
evidenced by the political activities of such
groups as- veterans, youth, women, business
and labor unions.

"People are following the news more close-
ly! becoming more conscious of issues. More
individuals, conscious of the impact of govern-
ment on thefr lives, ore registering and voting.
More people are writing their congressmen.
and writing 'lettors to tlie editor.' ' .

• '
"THE COURSE WILL BE REPEATED

throughout the year," Miss Pascale said.
"Anyone interested in obtaining information
about Jt isL aaked_to_caU_the_Clianibor— of-
Commerce office in Elizabeth. It is our hope
that many business and industrial firms will
offer tills course to its employees as (in ln-
pliint operation." •.'

Those from tlie Women's Division of tlie .
Chamber of Commerce of Eastern Union County
taking the.initial course and who will become .
eligible as discussion leaders arc:Mrs.Dagny
Ahrons of Robvon Bncking Ring Co. of Eliz-
abeth, Mrs. Henrietta E.Froehlichorthe.Union
County Heart Association, Miss Ann V.Galvin,
Miss Nancy Heckel and Miss Geneviove Pas-
cale of Anclior Corp, of Elizabeth, Mrs. Mary
Kiel of Vnrian Associates of Union, Mrs. Kny
James Kopecky of die Daily Journal, Mrs,
Elizabeth G. Low of Elizabeth Generul Hospital,
Mrs. Betty Lebret of American Gas Furnace
of Elizabeth, Miss Stella Messineo of tlie Cen-
tral Home and TrustCo.,Mrs.EHnorK.Moser
of McMurray & Grove, AJ.A., Mrs. Rae Sil-
verman of Storchheim - Silverman Agency of
Linden, Miss Mary Tlerney of Union County '
Trust Co. and Mrs. Esther Egbert of Union.

BOWCRAFTi
PUYLAND

.Route 22, Scotch Plains, N. J.l
2330675 I

Fun For All Ages|
Bright Spring Sunshine

s Finest Miniature Goff1 10

Baseball Batting • Go Kartt
•_ Archery - Table Tennis • Skee Ball
Swinging Cages • Pony and Horse Rides

NEW GOLF DRIVING RANGE

Breeze net
gt 30 cents
Breeze Corporations, Inc.,

of Union, reported this week
six months e a r n i n g s of
$186,479 or 30 cents'a share
for the period ending June 30.

•'. In the first half last year
Breeze reported earnings of
$335,994 or 53 cents a share.-
The number of average shares
out s tand ing for 1970 was
620,575; for 1969 the figure
was 638,986.

Sales in tlio first six months
wcra $8,195,226 compared to
$9,584,706 forthesameperiod
last year. Sales have been
affected by the cutback In
defense spending, according;
to J. J. Mascuch, president,

Br6eze Is a manufacturer
of hoists and winches for air-

. craft and helicopters, law en-
forcement and anti-riot equip-
ment, missile launchers and
hose clamps.

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! S.ll
yourioll to 30,000 familial wllh
o low-colt Wanl Ad. Call
686-7700 now!

CALL

SPRINGFIELD B R A N C H

at ANNE SYLVESTER'S REALTY CORNER!

iVACATION SPEQ
467-1130
964-8211

. /fulldays+
1050 free miles I

only
$86 5 0 '

"FREE
AIRPay for only the Rat you actually use

A llcentee of Budget Rent-A-Car Corporation

CONDITIONING"
We honor American Exprsia, Dintri.'Cirin Blincho, plui our cndil ctrd

Budget
Rent a Gar I

Army band to play
Warinanco concert

The 19th Army Band of Fort Dlx will pre-
sent a "Concert Under the Stars" in Warinanco

-IJarkr-Ellzflbeth-flnd-Rosellei-flext-Wedneeday-
at 7:30 p.m. Tlie two^hour program will be
held on a lawn area overlooking the Warinanco
Park Lake.

Warrant Officer Glen BistUne will direct
the 27-mon band and he will be assisted by
Sergeant Prank Gutschow. Tlie band will play
both military and popular selections of music

The 19th Army Band has performed at At-
lantic City, Asbury Park, Seaside Heights,
and ot many other nreas of New Jersey. The
public is welcome to attend tlie concerts.
Those attending are urged to bring lawn chairs.

NEED HELP? Find t h . RIGHT PERSON w i t h ,
a Won I Ad. Cal l 6B6-7700.

Oral cancer warning
by ACS unit committee head

jur-piF-cent-of-all-eaneerfl-oeeur-lii-
the oral cavity. These cancers of the mouth
area afflict some 14,000 Americans annually
and will kill about 7,000," Robert Brenner,
D.D.S, chairman of. the medical and pro*
fossion.il information committee of the Union
County Unit of the American Cancer Society,
said tills week.

"So many deaths arising from a site so
easily observable underlines the heed for a
more intensive program of education as it
relates to oral cancer," Dr, Brenner added.

"Beciuse early oral cancer is usually
painless and does not Interfere with the
functions of the mouth; patients tend to be
unaware,'" he said. "Both physicians and .

^wasar-muir-TeWlsw-th . . .
have for saving.lives by careful examlna-

'• tion of the mouth for early malignant le-
sions. : .

"In fact, one clinical study found the cure
rate of all types of oral cancers to be 32.5
percent, as opposed to a 57 percent cure
rate among patients whose lesions were de-

. t'ectable only by a professional person when
treatment began. Thus early detection and
treatment Increases the cure rate from slight-
ly less than one in three to .more than one
hi two. •

"The' dentist is your major oUy in com-
bating mouth cancer," Dr. Brenner said.
"Ask for a thorough oral checkup at tho time

of an annual or semi annual visit; he can
often detect precancerous condition! befor*
any visible signs are present, ' r •

1'Doctors should not Ignore oral cancer
either. An oral examination should be a
definite part of a yearly physical exam,,

Dr. Brenner warned to be on the alert for
fh« / j l
oral cancer: (1) unusual bleeding or dis -
charge; (2) a lump or sweUing of the Up,
gum, tongue, neck, cheek, or palate; .(3) a'
sore or ulceradon that does not heal within
two weeks. Also watch for. white, scaly ureas
Inside the mouth and numbness or loss of•
feeling he stated. If these do occur, they
should be Immediately examined .by a phy-
sician. ' •

Dr. Brenner said that a free oral, cancer
detection day will b« held during the'fall.
The event will be co-sponsored by the Union'
County Dental Society, and the Union County
Unit of tlie American Cancer Soqiety. Further,
details wiU be released at a later date....'

more for your money

SALE TODAY thru SAT.
YOUR MOST VALUABLE

TRADING STAMPS

COUPON M=
Toward thi purchau ol ' '

HILLS BROS. „.,
INSTANT COFFEE Ui

10-OZ. JAR m l
' Good only ot Two Guyi.

1 ' O M coupon f>*Y cutlomvr. Good

--II..I&M s*.SZ3.m.T,t ft- ~ .

yaiuoBit C O U P O N ^
Toword the purchoie of

HILLS BROS.
2-LB. CAN

COFFEE
Good only at Two Guyi.

On* coupon ptr <uitom*r. Good
thru Sal., July IS, 1970.

mm
COUPON iJr
rd the purtham of

ZEST SOAP
COMPLEXION SIZE M M

BUY ONE E D E E I Ml
GET ONE r K E E : m!

Good only at Two Guyi. M B ]
On.coupon per cuitom.,. Good ' ' • • • I

UL 7-asf

Toward the purcha'io ol f i j l

AJAX CLEANSER Ifi
jjJ14-OZ. CAN

Good only at Two Guyt.
Oni coupon p.r (tillom.r Good

Ih'U lot.. July-I J. 1970: E
IJ.L 7-23

VAtUABltCOUPON
Toward the purchaie ol

COLD POWER
10-LB. 11-OZ. SIZE

1.79 WITH COUPON
2,54 WITHOUT COUPON

Good only ol Two Guyi. '
On« foupon ptf tuttomtr Good

thru Sat, July 2S, 1970.
UL 7-2.1

tEtZkEkd jfo.
COUPON M=VTJ-

rchato ot

WHEATIES
12-OZ. BOX
J8< WITH COUPON

3 8< WITHOUT COUPON
Good only al Two Guy*.

On* coupon p,f cuiiomar. Goad
thru Sal.. July 2S, 1970.

E
UM)

Toward ths purchaio ol

CHASE & SANBORN ITH
COFFEE 3 d D %
Good Only ot Two Guyi

Ont coupon p«f <uitomtr Good
thru Sal. July 25.1970

E
E

WELCH'S
FRUIT <)
DRINKS j
TWO GUYS

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

ALL VARIETIES HEINZ

SPAGHETTI
SAUCES3 8 7

WiSUOWY
)u.iwna**B)|

CHOICE
BEEF

PRODUCE DEPARTMEN1

.J

CROUND MEAT SALE! T | R O A S T B K F S A l E !

FRESH 3-LBS. OR OVER

GROUND
CHUCK 7 r «
FRESH EXTRA LEAN

GROUND ROUNDib 85'

BONELESS CROSSRIB

TOP ROUND
SILVER TIP
BONELESS - '

RUMP ROAST

07

$119

$119

49
USD.A. CHOICE

CHUCK :RST
STEAK .-S?
GOVT. INSPECTED

CHICKEN HIGH

LEGS °N

GOVT. INSPECTED 3 Vi-lbAvg.

ROASTING CHicKENb 4 5 C

CITY CUT COUNTRY STYLE

SPARE RIBS 75
CITY. CUT FRESH PICNIC SHOULDER

ROASTING PORK.b49(

STEER BEEF SLICED

LIVER 49
SWIFT PREMIUM ALL BEEF OR ALL MEAT

FRANKS 79

THICK CUT SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL
LEAN £ TENDER

CUBE STEAK

SHOULDER STEAK

$119
Ib.I

HORMEL ICANNED HAM 5, S 2"
U.S.D. A. CHOICE TRIMMED SHORT CUT

RIB STEAK 99
TWO GUYS SLICED

COLD CUTS 3^ 99 C
SMOKED CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS.99'

ANNA MYERS KOSHER PICKLES OR

DILLCHIPS2 89
UY FUL STRENGTH

49
DI

TWO GUYS FULL STRENGTH

BLEACHB 49
NO STRINGS OR TAGS BOX OF 100

TEA BAGS & 49
PETER PAN

PEANUT BUTTER
O

DUNCAN MINES

LAYER CAKE
MIXES *> 18

O;

CUCUMBERS 3? 2 3
FRESH JERSEY _ . _

CORN 10 b 69
RED RIPE SLICING • • h ':••

TOMATOES 3 6 9
DAIRY DEPARTMENT

AMERICAN CHEESE
KRAFT DELUXE

YELLOW OR WHITE
SLICES 12-ox.

MARGARINE
BLUE BONNET

2' OFF , „

TROPI-COOI, ALL FLAVORS

FRUIT DRINKS'uiit 3

REGULAR
OR

CRINKLE
CUT

BIRDS EYE

ORANGE
PLUS

There |>r« no Clumlcali in Ihi Cakn ol

J^ThayWii^ A Full VtJuP ^ O ^

J^CAKE I«O^|B##

CREAMED SPINACH 4 '• 9 9 '

DOMESTIC

APPETIZING DEPARTMENT

BOILED 59-
99

46

CRISCO

SHORTENING O 8 5 C

BIG R O U - A L L COLORS

V I V A TOWELS *"»33C

STRAWBERRY

NESTLE QUIK 39

HUNT'S

TOMATO JUICE 3 £ 9 9
TWO GUVS Mb. CAN

COLOMBIAN COFFEE 6 9 (

BURRY'S BEST

OATMEAL COOKIES ^ 4 3 {

DUTCH MAID OATMtAL OR

COCONUT COOKIES 3 .1* $1
KKBUR

PECAN SANDIIS <AAT

LAND O LAKE WHITE
OR YELLOW I

AMERICAN
CHEESE LO t

WEEKLY
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Joggers' plea leaves board fenced in

\ GIANT LEAP FORWARD — Mitch Cooper soars high off the diving* board at the Springfield
•\ Municipal Pool. • ./• ;. .^r

;.H.:.,,.L,'/.:.>\.v(«iott':iiy.Jta'Adanis).'

Decathlon seMomorrow;
to

A decathalon
on tha
On

ition wiUbeheldtomor-
field at the SpHngfleld

an«g*!I»y8 • will pliy the •.

SPECIAL

CAKE PAN SET
l«avy duly rrutal. Coniiili el 8, 10, 12-

Irjih cdkt pani. ;

88 RIG.
1.29

HOUSEWARKDSPT.

fwc (jfiup) BAKERY ..more lor your money!
ENRICHED

WHITE BREAD5i..98c PEACH PIE 4 9
ROUND OR LONG JtWISH BAG Of 1ft

RYE BREAD 2 i<55 (
 SUGAR DONUTS 35"

12.01 OIPORREGUUR-TWiNPAK

ANGEL FOOD RING55' POTATO CHIPS •*• 4 9 (

T W O CUTS I R A I I I N C , U A M I >

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
TOUH BOOK K V T - 1 MJWAUll IH

FOLD-AWAY
TRAVEL CLOCK

Uimlnoui-tfatl a n d . , - , ,
h a n d ! . PolUhtd <0U

RKJ.4.57

JEWELRY & GIFT DIPT.

rUHew
run mo

wtnnuiM
nuruu.

UNION Rt. 22 at Morris Ave.
OPEN DAILY '

0190 A.M. 'TIL 10 P.M.
SUNDAY"

Wi rturvt tin rtalrt M
limit quantftlM.-Nal n-
iponUU* lor typoorapMMl
•rrort. PrkM (Aialvi thru
Sat, July 23,1970.

16 years and-up, and men
,the_events' at the recreation house at the
flool. Also' on Sunday, a second "Art Happen-'
ing" Is planned on the patio at the pool..
The exhibition will Involve sand casting. A/
Scavenger hunt wlll.be held Tuesday, and

"6n Wednesday a pet show Is scheduled. It will
start at 3:30 p.m. ' . '.. .,'
<• On Wednesday, Aug. 19, a trip to Shea

. Stadium to see the Mets play die Astros Is
planned. Those Interested In attending the
game may signup at the recreation house. Tho

, cost of the trip is $5, which includes transpor-
' tstioti and a reserved seat ticket. It is payable
' when signing up tor the game.
(j On Wedriesday, Aug. UJa triple planned to (
$ e Turtle Back Zoo. Youngsters five to 10
ijiay sign up at the recreatldn house. The cost.
ojt the tript 40 cents, includes admission to the—
stjoo ant] a bain ride at the zoo. The bus will
Ifiave. the pool at 1 o'clock and will return about
4:30. This Sunday i s the last day to sign up for'
the game and the trip to the zooi ' . •
-, This Sunday at 2:30 a basketball game will
bjs played between the Springfield All-Stars
ami the Irvlngton All-Stars. On Friday, Aug. 7,
a, family supper is planned for the snack area
at the pool. The dinner, from 5:30 to 6:30, will '
consist of macaroni and meatballs with an

Summer services
continue in August
for two churches
t The union summer services being held Jointly

by the Springfield Presbyterian Church and the
Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church
will Continue during the month of August in
the sanctuary of the J>resbyteriah Church, .
Morris 'avenue -.and Church Mall. The ser-
vice begins Sundays at 10 a.m. .,-
;,l This Sunday the guest preacher will be
the Rev. Robert M. MacNab of Jamesburg,
who was formerly pastor of the Roselie
wesbyterian Church. Mr. MacNab is well
known to the local congregation, having
preached the Lenten series, last spring. John
H, Bunfaell, director of music at die Presby-
tartan Church,, will be the soloist for the ser-
vice with Mrs. Elsie B. Brooks at the Moeller

I care for pre-school-age children wiU .
idsd on the second floor of the Chapel

adjoining, the sanctuary, under the
..a of Mrs. Emeterlo Rueda 'and Mrs. '

,. _.e, Forsyth. An informal coffee hour will
_j held on the side church lawn, following
the service, under the direction of Mr. and
Mrs. William Wood. •

The following Sunday the guest speaker will
be Stephen Hnida of Roselie, an active layman
in: the .Presbyterian Ctau|ch._Dr,_Bniee. JHi

~G[yainrpastDr of the local church, will return
i ' toi.v the pulpit on Aug. 16, following a course

of,, study at the American Summer institute
held at St. Andrews University, Scotland.

Exercise time is here;
fogging project to start
,tThe time- is coming when those who are

tired of sitting and watching television can
cojne out and exercise their, weary muucles.
Tjis Springfield Recreation Department will

. spinsor a twice-a-week Jogging program for
. men and women at the Meisel Avenue Field

from 6i3O to B:30 p.m. , ' •
• /Hie program, under the direction of Marty

TagllenU,. track coach at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School. Springfield, wiU be held

y Aug. 10,13,J,7, 20, .24, 27 and 31 .

: Kalian ro l l .The price of the dinner Is $1.

'.crowned-at. the pool witlt.79 girls between.
: tlk and 12 cbtnpedng. Donnatles was declared
'Hie winner. The third runner-up was Karen
Wright.The second and first runners-up were,
respectively, Eileen Ard and Janet Flore.
' In tho bocceleaguo Sunday, Team 3 defeated.

Team 7,- captain Jerry Blabolil; Team 4,
captain 'Tony Fiorellino, defeated Team 2,
captain Frank Christie; and, Team 6, captain
Joe Pepe, defeated Team 3.

The schedule' for this Sunday i s : At 3 p.m.,
Team 1, captain Bob Marcfiem, wUl'piay
Team 4, captain Tony Fiorellino; Team 8,
captain Lou Stein, will 'play Team 3, captain
Anker. At 3:45, Team 1, captain .Bob Mar-
chettl, will play Team 7, captajn Jerry Bla-
bplll, and Team 2, captain Frank,Christie,
plays Team 6, captain Joe Pepe; •:•

In two water balloon throwing contests held
last week, die winners were Michelle Gan
and Nancy Citron;' second were Steve Pepe
and Jim Botte; third, John Sheehan and Billy '
Quatrone. Friday the: teen winners were Tom
Lowy and Justin Schneider; second were Tom
Wisnlewsld and Walter Harm, In the pre-teen
division, the winners were Don Thieberger
and Morey Epstein. . '

. Karen Morser and John Dry won a bicycle
decorating contest July 22. ,

In the boys'Softball league, last Wednesday
the Mets and Yankees played to a tie; the Reds
defeated.the Giants'and the Athletics beat
the orioles-. On Friday, the Athletics defeated
the Mets, the Reds beat the Yankees and tho
Giants defeated the Orioles. The standings as
of July 24 are; in first place, the Reds with
a 7-0 record; in second place, Jhe Athletics
and the Giants.with 4-3 records:.in'fourth
place, the Yankees with 2 victories, 4 losses
and a tie; fifth, the Orioles with 2 and 5, and,
in last place, the Mats with 1, 5 and a tie.

Drug foes
hfibveplanij
for'hof lin^f

Another rap
scheduled f o r p o o / ^ : ;

Plans of the Springfield Mayor's Commis-
sion >on Drug Abuse, took firmer shape .at a
meeting Monday night at Town HaU. Robert
Southward, chairman, and Arnold Gerst, youth
co-chairman; presided.: .. I '

Primary emphasis will continue to be onthe
opening of a 7"hot line" telephone service'by
Sept.-1.-At least-one mow "rap session,"
an uninhibited discussion of problems' by ' i
adults and ttenagersi wUl be held.at the muni-
cipal swim pool, following the initial program
last Saturday. . " •• •..:•.-;

The commission will meet again on Wednes-
day evening, Aug. 12. c . ->C--'
. The hot line, a local telephone number.AWll
be manned seven evenings a week by specially

1 trained local volunteers. They will be prepared
to speak to-young people and adults who ttilght .
have problems or questions related todriigsoP"—
other mental health difficulties. Estimates

_are that, perhaps a fifth of the calls will be '
r e l a t e d t o d r u g s . - . . , - - • • , - • . : ;- • -'• - v - : ~ :

The volunteers will be. able to. refer their
callers to. nearby agencies'or other sources
of help, but they will not provide any counsel-
Ing as such. • ; " •• . : . .;'.• ,:

They 'Wljl rather serve as sympathetic,..
anonymous Usteners who might be able to help '
the callers work out some of their own prob- .
lems. They will be extensively screened and
trained by professionals in the mental health
and drug abuso field. ' ' ...

Details on the hotline planning were reported
Monday by- Charles Danzigor, subcommittee
chairman. Ho stressed the importance of .
careful selection and training of the volunteers. v

. • . . • • . ; . , • • « • • • • • . . . . . - . • • ' . • )

THE FIRST RAP SESSION was hold at the'
town.pool on Saturday, Gerst reported. Some .
20 people dUcussed, problems with Michael'
Bowen, director of the Union -County ̂ aWjotftis'' •>

-Commission. Their primary'concom Seemed.
to be the difficulty of communications between'
generations. •. 'i''i

Gerst added that several adults were In doubt .
an .to what they, could do if they suspected their
youngsters' might be getting involved with
drugs; This is. one. of the problems the rap
suasions can discuss4n the future. . - : .
• The next rap session is tentatively scheduled -
for Sunday, Aug. 30, at the pool. The commit-
tee plans, an intensive publicity campaign to •
bring out a larger number of both adults and
young people. . \

' Southward summed up itheS commission's
progress in its first-few weeks this summer
as follows: .; • .. .*.

"There are very few, accuTpe staElstlcs
on the Incidence of drugs anywhere. We know,
however, that we do have a local prohlem-not
so . much in hard, drugs, as yet, but with
marijuana experimentation and some use of
pills. ' •

"We have an obligation to aqt before it gets
any larger. We won't solve any problems'by
ourselves, especially in the few months re-
maining this year, but we can hope to contain
what we have. We must start educating the
public to reduce the contagion."

Several . commission members' discussed
other areas In which the group couldhelpmeet
community needs. They mentioned a place for
older teenagers to meet, throughout the year
and particularly in the summer, and an educa-
tional program aimed at adults In the commun-
ity, with emphasis on what to do. whenthe drug
threat strikes home.

The major effort, however, will continue to
be devoted, to the two projects already under
way: die hot line telephone servlce-and the rap
sessions. '

FUN AND GAMES—Happiness i s abundant for children at Springfield's
Li fe for them i s full of fun and g a m e s a s they play on the e '
W r i g h t ) Patty Murphy, Joanne GUtsen, Patr ick Prete and Dennis
'"'"'' \ A S . ~'^,.f,: _'...•.'....••.•.'-,L.,.. t.v ••..,'-•:••,.. .', '•• " .(Ph-010 b y D e n n t o D e Leonard)

Playground,
are (left

Committee acts
to name a vice-chairman

1 / by JANICE ADLER
• The Township!. Committee at its meeting
Tuesday" at • Town Hall approved a motion
that a vice-chairman be designated at the
next meeting. He would act as deputy mayor .
In case the mayor is absent. •

Committeemnn Arthur Falkln reported he
had received a telegram from State Sen.
Francis McDermott saying that.Gov. William
T. CahUl had sighed a blU authorizing appoint-
ment of a vice-chairman hi a township com-
mittee form' of government.

Reapportionment of state assistance for
damage stemming from the'July-August 1969
floods has been approved hi Trenton, the
committee reported. This means that the
state wiU meet SO percent of the costs of
last year's damage to municipal property,

Falkln read a letter from the Federal
Insurance Administration stating that Spring-
field residents are eligible for the purchase
of flood Insurance next month. Further in-
formation will be available within the next

week and can be obtained by calling Town.
HaU.

An ordinance was approved placing a two-
hour porting Umlt between 8:30 a.m. and
5:30 p.m. five days a week on Warner avenue.
No parking wUl be permitted 200 feet from
Morris avenue on both sides of the street.

Before this can be carried out, Trenton has
to approve. Meanwhile township attorneys.tan-
ley Gruen was authorized to prepare an amend-
ment to the traffic control ordinance for
the parking limitations.

A bondordlnnncewasapprovedapproprlnting
$25,000 for traffic control. The state has
approved the. erection of signals at the inter-
section of Mountain and Hillside avenues and
flashing lights at Mountview and Suunpike.

. roads.
Township engineer Walter. Kozub requested

authorization for the resurfacing of some
streets with tstate aid. They are North and

(Contlnuotfon page 20)

Runners ask
for access to
Meisel field
Barrier sought to keep.,
vandals from the area

ByABNERGOUJ ' ..-'
_• Proposals to fence in' the Meisel avenue'

athletic field hi Springfield, long advocated-
by boosters of sports teams at Jonntlian Day-

. ton Regional High School,' continued as a center
of controversy at the Regional High School
District Board of Education meeting Tuesday
evening At David- Broarley—Regional High
School, KanUworth. ,

. In other business, the board approved the •
transfer of a Mountainalde student.from Gov.
Livingston Regional, Berkeley Heights, to
Dayton foe.his Junior and senior years.' .

The fences' were endorsed in principal
this year by the board..They are now under
consideration by the Union County Park Com-
mission, owner of the property, which must,
approve before,the school district con put
them up.

Enclosing the field has been proposed by.
.the Dayton Booster Club and others as it means

. to combat vandalism. There has been a great
deal of damage to the area for many years,
and particularly to the' field house used by
Dayton athletes.

Objections have come primarily from men
who use the Meisel Field track for Jogging,,
from early in the: morning until late at night.

Two Springfield residents, A. Leigh Balber -
and Morton Goldberg, wrote to the Pork Com-
mission earlier this summer urging that free
access be retained for the track,

Goldberg appeared before the school board -
Tuesday to urge again that the Joggers be -.
considered. He presented a petition signed
by some 20 Joggers-from a number of Unloh
County communities. •

The board also received a letter to the
same effect from Richard D. Hewitt of Moun-_
tainside. ' .

Dr. Fred Hagedorn of Berkeley Heights,
..;.buildinflB:'.^and grounds chairman,.. stressed.

nmSffle Board has "no Intention to restrict
die legitimate use of the field" and that the
objections will receive full consideration.

• . * » •

THE BOARD APPROVED the transfer of
a Mountainside student from Gov. Uvlng-

' sum. The boy's father wrote that his son had
.been a freshman at Dayton and: a sophomore
at Gov. Livingston.

The youngster hod been happier at Dayton,
his father wrote, and a younger brother will
bo there this fall as a freshman. In addition,
transportation will be easier from Dayton if
the boy has an after-school Job. He cited over-
crowding at Gov. Livingston. •

Hagedorn commented that the decision ''does
not guarantee • unlimited moving back and
forth, but this seems in tho best Interest of
thepupil and the board." • -

The vote was five to one, with Dr. Minor
C. K. Jones of Mountainside opposed. Dr.
Benjamin Josephson of Springfield, John J.
Cullen of Clark and Charles Scheuermonn of' '
Kenilworth were absent.

The school board also acknowledged a letter'
from the PTA executive board at Gov. Living-
ston, inviting board members to attend a
PTA board meeting Sept. 14. The PTA ex-
pressed concern over the defeat of the Re- '
gional expansion referendum tills spring and
called for discussion of the board's plans to

(Continuod on page 20)
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PRE-TEEN QUEENS '— Winners-In the Miss Pre-Teen Springfield Pool beauty pageant
held this Weekend at die pool Were, first to fourth and left to right, Donna Lies, Janet
Fiore, Eileen Ard and Karen Wrtghtr" (Photo by Dennis De Leonard)

Springfield titlists
compete for county
playground crown _
A group of Springfield children from 8-12

will travel to Elizabeth Monday to compete in
the county playground .championships,. These ,
Children JiioiTThe Springfield-championships
last week in such events as horseshoes,
washers, Jacks, tetherbaU, checkers, chess
and other playground games.

Mary Dewey of Henshaw Playground and Jool
Campanella of Denham won the chess cham-
pionships. The winners of the checkers tour-
nament were Randy Packed and Jeanne
Classen. Gregg Prussing of Henshaw won the
dribble and shoot and Nancy Sheth of iDenham
Playground won the Jacks tournament.

TetherbaU was won by Mary AnnSolazziand
Greg Lies, both from Henshaw. Standing broad
Jump was won by Jim Schwartz and Nancy
LaMOtta. Michele Gan of smlthfield and BlUy
Nevlus of Sandmeier were victorious in the
washers tournament. Both champions of the
nok-hbekey tournament, Dcura Masl and Tony
Basell, were from Regional Play^vad.

_ _The_ Softball'. throw_ for dlstancewas.won by
Gary Pressloff and Wendy Francis. The other
victors are Billy Nevlus, who won the horse-
shoes tournament, and Patty Murphy who won
in hopscotch.

Ferry ride, visit to zoo
scheduled Wednesday
The mid-week trip sponsored by the Recre-

ation Department this Wednesday Is scheduled
to go to Staten Island. The children will take .
the Staten Island ferry back and forth and will
also go to the Staten Island Zoo. The cost for
the trip Is $2.

' The > bus will pick tlie children up at the
Sarah Bailey Civic Center at 10 aim. and will
return by 4 p.m. The children have been asked
to bring lunch. If it rains, the trip wlll.be ,
cancelled.

- f

THROWING A POT' — Lou Venturi demonstrates the potter's art on the patio at the Sprins- •
field Community Pool. Some 150 people watched him transform a 20-pound lump of dav
into a bowl two feet high. Venturis teaches the pottery class at the Sarah Bailev Civln.'
Center, Springfield, as well as at the Newark Museum and at Ms studio, the

,f Craftsmen's Guild, 1042 Salem rd., Union. ' kA
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JUICY PRIZE -? This 1942 photograph shows, the prize-winning apDle-DackinK team of

Thomas, both of Springfield. Standing at right iaranother Springfield resident. Francis
Wtederspahn. With them ,is. Wllhelm N. Pelgelbeck, vocational agriculture i n s t r u c t at

Serving a Community of Friends

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
OPEN 7 DAYS PHONE 376-5050

Bob Liitner. R.P.

LAST CHANCE FOR THESE
SPECIALS!

SQUIBB'STHERAGRAN
A THERAORAN - M VITAMINS

R>g. 7.89 par 100 J E 9 5
NOW 130 Tablet. For * #

JUST WONDERFUL
HAIRSPRAY

16,o», Imperial Size

NOW

NEW'AGILON
PANTY HOSE

Reg. $3

NOW V "

Offer Valid Through Aug. 5, 1970

ALWAYS 20% OFFONPHOTb
DEVELOPING

HELEN ELLIOTT CANDY

242 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD, N.J. 07081

A ill About Our 24 Hr. Em.ca.ncr Pt.acrlntlcn S.rvlca

'"•"T'ALSE PRIDE
There Is In all of us at

least a small amount of false
pride. We want to be right
In everything that we do. We
ore not quick to admit that we
have made a mistake or'that
we have, formed a wrong Idea
or opinion. We find it diffi-
cult at times to say simple
words, such as "I'm sorry." .

A better pride comes with
the knowledge that we have
tried to be. right, for the
sake of being right, and not
morely because we do not
wish to appear foolish or care-
less . If we know that we have
tried, there Is no damage
to the pride In ndmittingwhnt-
ever mistakes we have mode.
If we are strong enpugli to
make such an admission, we
con only gain--in our own

. sense of satisfaction and In
the eyes of all who know
us. ;

Set aside false pride. Be.
concerned ,not with the Idea
you can appear perfect In the'
eyes of the world; but re-
member that God knows you,
as you know yourself. Live
a life that Is pleasing to God.

COLORFUL
COTTONS

WOOLENS &
WOOL BLENDS

For back to school days
- in.50?5combed cotton, 5095

dacron polyester. 44"-4S"
wide on bolts.

Plaids & solids in bright
bold colors. 54" -60"
wide. On bolts.

SALE

R«I. O A t

1.37 Yd.

PINWALE
CORDUROY

WIDE RIB
CORDUROY

Groovy choice for the in
styles. Thick, rich and
velvety'Cotton in the go-
ingest colors. . 42"'4S"
wide in 1 to 10yd. lengths.

No, 1 school favorite for
looks and wear. 100% easy
care cotton. ]-tr 10 yd.
lengths.

SALE

84*
UNION
Union Plan, Routa 32 fc Snrfnafleld Road

with Pathmarit and RlobaU.
Shop Mon., Thura., Frl. 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Tuas., W.J., Sal. 10 A.M. to 1 P.M.

N e w b o n r r a b l i e S l a m In Barkl.y Htlihfe
Chatham, Florhtm Park, Palla), Ulw Hiawatha,
How«ll, Somarvllli, Tomt Rlvar, Union, FlMilnrtonFABRIC SHOPS

Rock competition
attracts six bands;
about 500 attend

• : ' • \ ' : . • . ' ' •...•,-•••.EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are ufoed to observe
the Friday; deadline (or other" dion «po»
news. Include your name,' address and
phofie number. .. , : ; • ' r Filreis

Tfie roan hand rnmpftriflnn
laBt Monday waa rained out and was held
on Wednesday at Mel eel field. A band shell
was set up on tbe football field and by 8:30 "
p>m., six bands hod arrived and an audience
of some 500 young people.

The bands were: •
Remus, which Included BUI Poland, Kevin

Ryan, Kevin Walsh, Larry Kameen and Fred
Johnson; •

Dragon, Charlie Lisa, Rick Hector,
. Ken Merser and Vlnce Lori; . . •

Amerlka, Randy Fridlds, Alan Fridlds, Mark .
Lies and Kennis Drqyer; . .

Featherstone, Bob Goldman, Mike Gardner,
Mark Berkowitz, Mike Broun and Perry. Kop-
lick; • • '

Soyl, Don Messina, BlU.Funcheon and Mike.
Scapltula; . . . ' •'. . '

Boswortii Frump, Ricky Gleltzmann, Jamie
Gacos, Dan Sllverman, Leslie Levy and Bill
Schwab. • • . . . . .
' The Judges were John Troncale of Roselle

'and Nick Netta of Elizabeth. Troncale, who
.attends Newark State College as a music

. major, plays the saxaphone, clarttlel^plano
' and organ. He used to play with the Saints,

a rock band, and now plays with a dinner band
known as the Blue Shadow. . •

Netta who also played with die saints and
now plays with .the Blue Shadow is a drummer
who teaches at a Linden music studio. '

Their Judgement was based on voices, har-
mony, showmanship, dynamics, balance and
ability..

The winners were: first place,. Amerlka; .
• second placer Feathersone, and third place,
Dragon. .

The winners will receive block, dance and
concert bookings.

Man convicted
EASY RIDERS — Young equestrians gather for a chat at the stables

at Watchung Reservation as they prepare to start on one of the many
trolls running through die Union County Park Commission fejjjflr
which runs along the northern edge of Mountainside. iST*

two charges - M o u n f r a m s !ae agent
cited by Equitableon

Bernard. Sharkey Of Roselle was convicted
of tuyp driving charges Monday In Sprjngflqlri -—•f-~;-M „ . , '
Municipal Court by Judge Max ShermanTfle NEW YORK, N . Y . ~ Walter H, Degenhardt
_ _ _ _ _ - * _ _ _ _ i - _ ^ . - . _ - « a * _ i ^ # t V • . • • ' * . . * \ f IL i tAi tnf^nlwkHl* ! - - M T l«_i_> f__h_._. _>!__:__._. * n « « nwas fined a total of $60 for careless driving
and passing a red light.:

Walter Pogo'zelskl of Elizabeth and Martin
Berlin of Hillside were fined .$15 each tor
failing to wear safety glasses while driving
motorcycles. . . '

Careless driving cost $15 for George Mac-
leod of East Orange and- $30 for David Sum-
merer of Rahway,
' Sieglinde Garcia of Martlnsville was fined
$25 for going 65 miles per hour in a 45
mile zone on Rt. 22. -

BENEDICT H. ACKERMAN

Ackerman marks
25th year at Bell
Benedict H. Ackerman of 96 Adams ter,,

Springfield, recently marked his 25th service
anniversary with the New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone Company."

Ackerman i s a repairman- in the com-
pany's Rarltan area plant department, and
Is assigned to the New Jersey Bell force at
Bell Telephone Laboratories in Murray Hill.
During World .War II, he served with the
U.S. Army Anti-Air Craft Division and was

of Mountainside, N.J., has been chosen 1970
honor agent for the Equitable Life Assurance

. Society's Greater New York Division. He i s
associated with the' company's Howard Petith
Agency, located at 748 Morris turnpike in
ShortHflls. . • *• •

'The annual award was announced.by the Old
Guard, on .organization of Equitable's 170
agency managers, It i s based' on overall ex-
cellence in community service, cooperation,
with business associates, and insurance pro-
duction. He was selected from more than
1,500 agents In his division.

Degenhardt joined Equitable in 1947 and has
earned membership in the National Leaders
Corps for eight years, Including each year'
since 1965. He earned the designation of
Chartered Life Underwriter in 1955. He i s a
senior sales consultant and a qualifying mem-
ber of the Group Millionaires' Club. - v .

Weiner completes
loadmaster course
WICHITA FALLS, Tex. — Airman Mitchell

C. Weiner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Weiner
of-i56 Kipling ave., Springfield, NJ., has
graduated at Sheppard AFB, Tex;, from the
U.S. Air Force aircraft loadmaster course.
- I h e airman, who was trained to compute
aircraft loads and to deliver materiel and
supplies by parachute, is being assigned to
McGulro AFB, N.J., for duty with the Military
A*1-!"* Command which provides global airlift .

—. military forces. -
He is a 1968 graduate of Jonathan Dayton

, Regional High School and attended Qulnniplac
College, Hamden, Conn. • • '

Mrs. Stern reelected
Mrs. Alice Stern ofTroy Village; Springfield,

has been elected for a second consecutive
term to the board of governors of the Womens
Stockbrokers'Association Inc.

Mrs, Stern is a registered representative
in, the Maplewood office of Halle - StlegUtz
Inc, . ' ' i .

discharged with the" rank of master sergeant.
Ackerman is a member of the Holy Name

Society - of St. James Church In Springfield,
and has been active In the Society for the
Preservation of Barbership Quartet Singing in
America for seven years. He also is a
member of Newark Suburban Council, H.G.
McCully Chapter, Telephone". Pioneers of
America.

Group plans wildlife series
The Summit -Nature Club

will again sponsor the Audubon
Wildlife Film series begin-
ning Oct. 12 at 8:15 p.m. in the
Summit Junior High. School
auditorium. Tickets for the
entire series may be obtained
from Mrs. J. FrankGhapman,
Guinea Hollow road, Califon,
telephone 832-7182. _ •

. T h e s e film-lectures are
made available by the National
Audubon Society. They feature
wild animal and-plant life and
are presented by naturalists

.and photographers who travel,
to many parts of the world to
make them.

The program for this year
is:

"Wings of the Wild," Alvah
W. Sanborn, Oct. 12;

"Wanderings of a Naturalist
in the Australian Bush," Har-
old J. pollock, Nov. 13;

The oldsters
In the United States, 23 per

cent of the senior citizens
living In families are living
in three-generation house-
holds.

1,400,000 AMERICANS
ARE CURED OF CANCER

FIGHT CANCER
WITH A
CHECKUP AND
A CHECK

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

'Journey in Time," Robert
W. Davidson, Jan. 19;

"Downstream," Howard
Boyd, March 16;.

"New Zealand Spring, "OUn
Sewall Pettingill Jr., April 12.

This is the 22nd .year that
the Nature Club has brought
the Audubon films to the com-
munity. Proceeds from the
series are'used for conser-
vation work, '-"

," EARLY COPY ~
Publicity chairmen are
urged to; observe the
Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include
your name, address and
phone number.

"Looks like your going to
the showers . . . don't use

up all the hot water"

TRADE IN YOUR PRESENT HOME
Call your local Realtor and

ask about th« RESIDENTIAL TRADE-IN P U N
A * Your LOM( Realtor Foe A Brochur*.

Riildwtlal TraJ>»lM Corp.

Kohl gets assignment^

to SAC unit in TeXa?

'Youthsassisting
Lundy campaign
George. Shulman and Bruee; Tblel, both of

Mountainside, are;,serving on a 16-member
committee which heads a Students for Lundy
organization working for the election of Daniel
Lundyiof Westfield. Democrat^ candidate for'
CttUresft in the 12th District, V. '•:* • ,

Sulmw-lj j v student at Amhefat College
andjThiel-is a,Unlon Catholic High Schoolr

At tbe last meeting of th« Springfield Te«n-J
-age-R*publ(oiimbe-€halr-wa»««icl "
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Group plans
wildlife series

in
Jple's organization held araUy

—-recently and , ls wWH helping;
. Lundy headquarters, 4 Elm, sfcj*

^ to draw!up a detailed pVednet '

.The!students;also arepreparlng to conduct •
a district-wide registration drive and to can-.*;•
vass the district on behalf ol Lundy. • ': ,••••":

over to Alan Filreis by ex-chairman Andy
. Mendelsohn, who lost a Wd for'the vice-
.: chairmanship to Daniel Gecker.

.'; The constitution and bylaws committee, al-
1 ready adapted to the new leadership, has

proposiSd tftree amendments to update the
• constitution. :-.'. •••'••'
> 'Tjiere was also.a plea for a big turnout at
the Nelson Gross rally by vice-chairman
Gecker. The rally will be held at die shore
and all who wish to may attend, he added.

For Information about Joining tbe club,
readers may call Gecker at 62 Country Club
lane? 379-9285, . • . . .

On college honor roll
Robert John Shubert of 90 Kew dr., Spring-

' field; has been named to the. honor roll for the
spring semester at Bethel,College, McKenzJe,
Tenn. He graduated from Bethel last month-
receiving a bachelor of science degree.

EIIKIMI G

WALTER H. DEGEfWARDT

^—SAN-ANTONIO Alrman-Ji
' son of Mr. and Mrs. A n n J ,

Old Tote rd., Mountainside, N.J.J has
his first'U.S. Air Force duty assignment
completing basic training at r '" ' '

The airman, has been assigned .
of the Strategic Air Command at Dji
Tex., for training and duty in the' civil"*
eerlng structural and pavements fief
man Kohl is a 1968 graduate 'of Govs —
ston Regional High School, Berkely Hfal

Three youths arrestecJZ

face narcotics chargtsz
• Three youths from Kenilworth werei arriffl
ed last Thursday and charged with pqssesfflSh
and use of marijuana by Mountainside poliea.'
They are Bruce Geiger and Jotov J.WMHL
both 19, and a 16-year old boy. v .." r ,

Geiger and Golden are scheduled to ajmeajr
in Mountainside Municipal Court on. AugTl9.
The. Juvenile has been- bound over to ,the
Juvenile court in Elizabeth. ' '

Bank begins
new service

Paul C. Bosland, president
of Suburban Trust Company,
this week announced a new .
service of vault storage lock-
ers for bank customers.

In 'making the announce-
ment, Bosland pointed outthat-
the lockers provide safe, fire-
proof protection for valuables
mat are too large or bulky
to store in a'safe deposit box.
The^interior, dimensions of
the locker are 16 1/2 Inches
high, by 111 /2 inches wide
and 29 1/* inches deep.

' / T h e y are located in a special
: vault in tbe basement of the
bank's . Wertfield Office at

IBpjadjjnd^ElijiLStwets and
only the renter holds a key,

' Lockers can be rented by the
montfi or year and are'Ideal

• for families going on vacation
or taking an extended trip,
he said.

Suburban Trust Company,
with offices In Cranford,Gar-
wood, > Plalofleld, Scotch
Plains and Westfield is the
only bank in Union.County

. offering vault storage locker
• service..

TNII II>MI COHtllltUTID .V TH( njlLIIHII

Wilhelms named to post

on St. Elizabeth hoard
. Former Mkyor Frederick Wilhelms of ISO!
Fox trail, Mountainside, has been appointed to

' the building and grounds committee of the board
of managers of Saint Elizabeth Hospital, Eliza-
beth, If was announced this week by Charles-
C. Smith, president. -

The Saint Elizabeth board of managers acts
In an advisory capacity to the hospital, Wil-
helms is presldent-"6f Wilhelms Construction
Company, 119 Division st.,1 Elizabeth.

AU$;' 3 THRU AUG. 17

GELJACK JEWELERS
Sprlnofla DRU.1710 |

The bcniity. of gcnufni? Angelskln .Coral ncccnted by grech
"cloisonn6 hn'd genuine , full-cut diamonds in matching

H.jqwelty just" for her.' All in 18K gold, from the top,
.Bracelet, $893., Earrings, $1,193. , Brooch, $1,643.,

—Dinner Ring, $618. . ' . • ,
u^
* •r \_^_ _ _̂

FINE JHWeiEMW^ILVERSMlTHS 8INCB IW(

Millburn] flew jetiey: 265 Millburn Avenue
Newark, New Jersey: 189 Market Street.

Millburnt Open Mon. 0 f hura.till 9 P.M. NewarkiQptn Wed, till 9

*v \ Fbr)$fri /you've
'b^n'glvtniR people With
leukewk, ybur sympathy.
But 4tymp»*y! cstn't cure
lnuketttia; Money can.
Give ttt enojigh of that,

4#|
mouse,

an open invitation
to enjoy the taste

it took seven years
to perfect...

State Farms

Where did all your money go?. Check into It arid see! ^
Checking Account shows you just where your money goesl

JW^onvenientthancarryinglarge^mounts-ofcash
t [' ° ° ~i b e c a U s e a c h e c k ^ves a record

"Th« Hometown Bank That's In Town to Help youl"

Hl l l . lde A V n u . at Root . 22 - Entrance and M , , on HiM.id. Â

Springfield, N«w J»r>!ty 0 y 0 8 |

ir« it's a creamy custard-like product
1 made from our own milk and recipes
ĵ • we use nothing but pure fruit arid
] pure vanilla in our flavors

|160WWOHT BY OARDIN STATE MRMI INC ALL RIOHTS RESERVIb

SWIFT SWINGERS--Every child deserves a gate ..._. _ „ __„_ _ _ r . _ ^
fleld'a-Denham^Playgwund^are-ialdnsrfuU advantage of that right. They are, from left,
JoeyDemark, Mathew Marlln, BrianCampaneUaand Paul WisnlewsU.

Two days remain "
to enroll in course
on learning theory

• Only two days remain to register for the
Westfield. YMCA-YWCA "How to Study in
College", course, Bruce Cook, YMCA Project
Officer, indicated this, week that, over SO
students have already enrolled. He urged all
Interested high school graduates to phone in

' their registrations immediately so that they
' can be assured a spot in. the class.

The "How to Study in College" course,
originally developed by two Purdue Univer-
sity professors, .has drawn Interest in the
area as well as at other locations around
the country. The course is offered at YMCAn
throughout the United States. ..; , '

The course at the:Westfield YMCA-YWCA..
will start on Monday at 7 p.m. Students were
urged to .arrive early on Monday in order to
complete their registration. The class lasts
for two hours each evening next week. .•••;;. •

Commenting on the course, Miss Pit'.Schrl-i
ver, YWCAyouth.dlrector.Baid, '.The.responsei
has been- excellent;- ond we feel we:are pro-
viding a very real service to Westfield areai .
students in bringing this outstanding pro-
gram again to our city. . • • . .. •)• .

"I have, been in touch with Prof; Everett
Lynch who will instruct the course next week.
He reiterated the basic objective of the course:
to help make the transition from high school
to the rigors of college apleasant and success-
ful one for the students. He said that one of
die bonuses of the course is. the confidence
that it gives the student as he enters the
rather confusing environment of the first few
weeks of. college. He was emphatic in his
belief mat good students will gain as much,
if not more, from the course than students
who might be anticipating difficulty."' '
- Anyone wishing additional information con-
cerning the course or registration forms may
call the YMCA at .233-2700 or the YWCA
at 233-2833. • . . . . . .

Sexton is awarded
MS at Polytechnic
John R. Sexton of 1287 Wood Valley rd.,

Mountainside, received a master of "science
degree in industrial management recently from
Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn.

iwascon-
ferred posthumously on Walter Reuther, pres-
ident of the United Automobile Workers who,
before his death in an airplane crash last May,
had been scheduled to be the commencement
speaker.
. Another honorary, doctor of laws degree was

awarded to Henry Q. Mlddendorf, retiring dean
' of men at Polytechnic. An honorary doctor pf
engineering degree was presented to Dr. Henri
Buslfenies, chief, scientist for International
Telephone and Telegraph Corp, -

B'nai B'rith holds
membership drive

. A new member barbecue was held yester-
day at the home of David Bregman of West-
field by the Wefatfleld-Mountainside B'nal
B'rith Lodge, It was one of a series of
events being held this summer by the B'nal
B'rith Lodge to acquire new members. The
next event wlll<be held In.August, and pro-
spective members can call Bregman 11 tbey
wish to attend. Details about the August event
will be announced shortly.

The lodge has also mailed to very member
of tbe Westfield area Jewish community a.
.series of brochures dealing with the B nal
B'rith insurance program.

Plans for next year's programming include
national speakers, a mystery bus ride, social
events, dinner-dance, an Americanism award
program and Sunday morning brunches, Pro-
spective members may call Bregman at 233-
8047 or Chester Flenberg, president of the
lodge, of 20 N. Wlckom dr.° Westfield.

Rebuilding building

Work began last week on the million dollar
renovation of Gannon Hall, the 'St. Peter's
College biology and chemistry complex. Ac-
cording to Francis J. Mertz, vice-president
for development, the 35-year-old Jersey City
building will be practically, rebuilt! from the
inside out. Work will be completed by, Dec. 1
and the building .will be ready for use by the
start of the second semester in January,

^ , DR. JOANLBVI1<1E

Dr. Levine attains
full professorship

' At the public session of the July board of.
trustees meeting, Dr. Nathan Weiss, president
of-Newark State College, Union, announced the
promotion of Dr. Joan Levine of Springfield
from the rank of associate professor to'full
professor. Dr. l.evine's appointment- to the
rank of full professor will take effect imme-
diately.

Dr.. Levine has been the chairman of the
mathematics department since 1969, and a '
member of the college faculty since 1963, A
graduate of Andoch College with a bachelor of
science degree, in electrical engineering, she.'
later earned her master of arts and doctoral
degrees from Columbua University. She is a
member of the Society of Woman Engineers
and the National Council of Teachers of
Mathematics. . .

Dr. Levine resides at 116 S. Maple ave. in
Springfield.

Army assigns 2
for basic training
Two Army privates from Springfield have

been assigned to Company E. 16th Battalion,
Fourth Brigade, at the United States Army
Training Center Armor, Fort Knox, Ky. They
are Vincent Ppllcarpio, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Policarplo of 23 S. Trivete ave., and
Edmund A. Voorhees, son of Mr, and Mrs-
Robert Voorhees of 26 Center st, .. •

They will spend the next two months learning
the basic skills needed by soldiers. TlieSe.
include firing live ammunition under simulated ~
combat situations, learning protective mea-
sures and first-aid for chemical, biological
and radiological attacks, as well as being
schooled In the use of modern arms.

Following the completion of basic training,
they will receive at least an .additional eight
weeks of either advanced Instruction or on-the-'
job training to qualify for a specialized mili-
tary skill.

Robert McComb
services Tuesday
Funeral services were held In the First

United Methodist Church of Westfield TVies-
day for Robert J, McComb, 65, of 572 Wood-
iand~ave7rMountainslder Mr. McComb died a r
Overlook Hospital in Summit Saturday.

Born In Jersey City, he lived in Mountain-
side for 40 years. He was retired from P.
Ballanttne 8i Son, Newark, where he had been
employed for many years in the maintenance
department.

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs. Evelyn
G. Anderson of Fanwood and Mrs. Firman
H, Arrowsmlth of Scotch Plains.

Accepted at Bloomfield

Edward McHugh of 26 Derby rd., Springfield,
has been accepted at Bloomfield College,
Bloomfield, It waa announced by Jerald u
Garland, director of admissions. Bloomfield,
a four-year,' coeducational, liberal arts college

, is in the second century of It* history,

The Summit Nature Club
will again sponsor the Audu-
bon Wildlife Film aeries be-
ginning 'let. 12,at 8:15 p.m.
in the Summit Junior High
School auditorium.Ticketafor
die entire series may be ob-
tained from Mrs. J. Frank
Chapman, GulneaHollowroad,
Califon, telephone 832-7182.

These film-lectures are
made available by the National
Audubon -Societyi They feature
wild animal and plant life and
are presented by naturalists
and photographers who travel
to many parts of the world to
make them.

The program for this year
: •
"Wings of the. Wild," Alvah

W. Sanborn, Oct 12; '
"Wanderings of a Naturalist

in the Australian Bush ,"
Harold J. Pollock1, Nov. 13;

"Journey in Time," Robert
W. Davidson, Jan. 19;

"Downstream," Howard
Boyd, March 16;

''New Zealand Spring;" Olin
Sewall Pettinglll Jr., April
12. -

This Is the' 22nd year that
the Nature Club has brought
tbe Audubon films to the com-
munity. Proceeds from the
series are used forconservar
tionwork, • '

To Publicity Choirment
' Would you Ilk* torn* htlp

In preparing n*wapap.r ra-
laaiat? Writ, to lhl t n»w«-
pop.r ondoskfor our "T lp i
on- Submitting Nawt_Ra.
I.OI.I."

ANG DENS
Creatively Planned

•QUALITY MATERIALS

•FINE OLD WORLD
CRAFTSMANSHIP

•COMPLETE; INSTALLATION

CORRECT PRICING;

CHOICE OF TERMS
• CLOSE SUPERVISION

• • ' . . . AND SERVICE
YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR CONCERN

WE FURNISH BLUEPRINTS, PERMITS,
AND CARRY OUT "

A COMPLETE GUARANTEED INSTALLATION

HIGHWAY 10 •WHIPPANY, N.J. .

FOR A SURVEY OF YOUR HOME
OR

AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE OUR
NEW IDEA-FILLED SHOWROOM

Phone 887:1122 or 763-2000
Ol-970-bv-HaU-8t-R*>ofJ Com

!. I
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Anniversary Oift
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•vary runhui

Flomington is celebrating its 50th year with this
great double savings August Fur Sale.. .'the

most fantastic extra value fine fur sale. . , everl

Flemington's entire fresh new 1971 collection, the
largest selection of fine quality furs to be found
anywhere, Is double value priced especially for

this sale. . . prlcbcMor savings you'll find
irresistible . . ..priced way below Flemington's
regular low prices. Ahd equally irresistible are

Flemington's beautiful new styles... there's
a fine fur fashion to flatter any woman..,
in trie'elegant new longer line, the graceful
new slender silhouette.. ,and all handcrafted

for Flemington's traditional guaranteed
quality from selected Mink, Sable, Persian

Lamb, Broadtail, Beaver, Fox, Fisher,
and many more.... every In-fashlon fur,

plus a host of wild and wonderful "fun furs"
. for the action generation.

b. Come to Flomington now for our big
J) 50th August double value savings event.
f You'll buy more fur...more coat...more

fashion for your money than ever before!

AT VERY, VERY, VERY SPECIAL
AUGUST SALE PRICES

from $87 to $6950

TOWN & COUNTRY FASHION CENTER
" Flemrngton's'fflhW-fSffii'SurfreaYure trovS of excltlngly"new cloth, leather ant)

sued* fashjonf--K an Infinite varloty of suits, ensembles, coats and outerwear
of a|l types, l i | theilhost Imported and domestic fabr ics. . . a big, big, big seise1.1.
tlon of "Fabulous Fakes," and the world's largest collection of beautiful fur hata
feLdreas or spoi l l Rare Value Priced from »60 to W95

Hi Flemlniton, nut f i t ter 's Rtwnga"... oifr unique man's hideaway, when the mnwlf
,'v IhtHfiMW cM bwonw ̂  luhlM standout in man's tailored Snl, Persian Lamb, Raccoon and

miny other niattulMt fun, plus laslhtn, suadts and the finest imported rainwear and wityeat

fleinin</tori fitr company
v U i u l c l \ I , \ i) ' , i". | S | i

/ •
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Games children
reflect adult society
The games childrenplay, as

we all know, reflect quite
faithfully the customs and tra-
ditions of the adult world.

When little girls playbacks,
for example, their actions are
similar to those of public offi-
cials in some other communi-
ties who try to scoop up as
much as they can while the
hall is still bouncing.
• Competition in hopscotch is

based on the rules for pro-
gression up the ladder of
corporate structure. The big
reverse jump at the far. end of
the court epitomizes the ex-
ecutive who achieves carpet
on the floor, joins a country
.club and fails to recognize his
old friends.

Pitching pennies, traditional
favorite of boys approaching,
and leaving adolescence, is
deriyed in great measure from
the custom of investing in
'stocks and bonds. Everything
'depends on which way, the
, street (or Street) is tilted, and
whether or not the pitcher-in

-;gets-a-favorable-roE—
. Twenty Questions, a favorite!

5pf the intellectual younger set,
• »began with: a mother con-
ducting an interrogation of an
; out - ,after - midnight • teenage
daughter. ; . . •:• •."'••

Hide , dnd seek was origi-
nated in a large office, with all

• the employes trying to get back
to their desks without being
caught away from home bythe
department manager.

Cops and robbers, or its .
facsimile, cowboys and Indi-
ans, was actually initiated at
an̂  early 19th century quilting
bee, when the ladies had a few.
comments to make concerning
the neighbor who had just left

"the room, and then were over-
heard.

Kickball is regarded by
some observers as a variation
of baseball invented by physi-
cal education instructors. Ac-
tually, at was developed in
several turn-of-the-century
state legislatures, with the
object being'tb kick the money-
bag all the way_home-without-
being caught off.base.'

Leap-frog is one of the most
ancient of academic pastimes.
It used to be known as achiev-
ing professorial rank while the
other- guy was stiU having tea
with the w r o n g department
head. • •

And then there is that old
—favorite,—I-Spyj-It-was-known

as expose, when it was prac-:
ticed by pioneer newspaper
e d i t o r s with- commercial
institutions which declined to
advertise.

A. G.
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Wall Street Notebook
.-Kiliillllilliiiimiliiiiiillimiiilillllllllllllllllllllllllllll By ARTHUR

* CUT YOUR TAXES NOW
" Postponing tax decisions may. cost you

Money. Tax planning has always been a'year-
round job, and it is even, more so now.
Significant changes were made in tlte Tax
Reform Act of 1969. As a result; with the
Steep decline in stock prices and the changed
Investment climate, right now is the time to
'go over portfolios and make sure stock hold-
ings meet investment goals. Benefits may be
gained through tax savings, and portfolios
may be primed for market recovery.
•< For most investors, the key aspect of the
fax' Reform Act of 1969 Is the section af-
fecting long-term cnpitallosses. Stated simply,
long-term losses are "worth" only half what
they used to be as a reduction-from ordinary
Income, Under the old rules, 100 percent of
net long-term capital losses—losses on assets
held more than six months—could be deducted
from ordinary income, subject to a maximum
of $1,000;.Now, only 50 percent of net long-
term losses may be deducted from ordinary
Income..

* * .• . ' .
THE EXAMPLES BELOW afe designed to

. illustrate the investment Implications of the
hew law. A full explanation of the tax conse-
quences In individual cases can be obtained
from an attorney or accountant. . .-..

The Impact of the new law on tax-loss
deductions is fairly straightforward. Sfywt-
term capital losses still are balanced against
short-term capital gains, and long-term capital1

losses stil l 'are balanced against long-term
capital gains. This means that a $1,000 long-
term loss still can offset, dollar-for-dollar, a
$1,000 long-term gain.

Further, If the long-term capital loss ex-
ceeds the long-term capital gain, the net
long-term capital loss still may be deducted
from net short-term "capital gains. The differ-
ence occurs when the net long-term loss
exceeds the net short-term gain, or when there
are losses both short-term and long-term.

• • » • • • •

SUPPOSE AN INVESTOR had a net short- •
term loss of $400 and a net long-term loss
of $800. Under the old rules, 100 percent of
both could be deducted from ordinary . in-
come, subject to a maximum of $1,000. Thus,
the investor with a $400 short-term loss and
a $800 long-term loss would have had a
$1,000 deduction from ordinary Income and a
$200 carry-forward for future years.

Not anymore, however. Under this Tax Re-
form Act of 1969, 100 percent of net short-
term xapltal losses still may be deducted from
ordinary Income, but the tax Importance of
long-term losses has been lessened signifi-
cantly. Now, only 50 percent of net long-term
losses-may be deducted.

In other words, the investor cited above
could subtract the full $400 in net short-
term losses from ordinary income, but only
$400 of the $800 In long term losses — a
total deduction of $80Q, And, since the full
amount of the net long-term loss would be
absorbed, in the calculation of the current
year's deduction, no carry-over could be taken.
—imuiiiiiull uuuiiiiiiuimimHUIumullimmiulHIIWIIIIIIIIHmiHI
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THE EFFECT OF THE NEW RULES on
carry-overs can be dramatic. Consider the
case of an Investor with a not short-term
loss of $500 and a net long-term loss of.
$2,500. As' before, the total net short-term
loss can be deducted, from ordinary income. .
However, of the total net long-term loss,
$1,000 of the $2,500 is applicable, but only
$500 (50 percent of $1,000) is a deduction from
the current year's ordinary income.

This investor, then, has a carry-forward
loss of $1,500—$2,500 in total long-term
losses, less the $1,000 "used up" in the
calculation of the current year's deduction.
But since it i s a net long-term loss, under
the new rules the offset against future ordinary
income would only bo 50 percent of $1,500, or .
$750. This is quite different from the carry-
forward under the old rules. Prior to the Tax
Reform Act of 1969, the offset against future
capital gains would have been $2,000 and the
potential deduction from future ordinary in-
come also would have totaled $2,000—-up to
$1-000 in any one year with $1,000 additional
left for future years.

Two implications of the Tax Reform Act of
1969 are especially important now:

1. Where there is a choice, it typically is
advantageous to keep portfolio losses
"short" —-. to set up tax losses before
a security is held six months.

2. In cases where long-term losses already
exist, it generally is useful — •'
where possible—to balance those losses
by taking long-term capital gains.

ANOTHER ASPECT of the Tax Reform Act
makes . the second point doubly important..
Under, the old rules, the maximum tax rate
on net long-term capital gains was 25 percent.
Now, the 25 percent maximum no longer
applies to capital gains in excess of $50,000.
The large investor has been placed at a
disadvantage, and the disadvantage will in-. '
crease through time. Net long-term gains in
excess of $50,000 will be taxed at 29-1/2
percent this, year, 32-1/2 percent in 1971
and 35 percent thereafter..

There are other considerations in tax plan-
ning. If a stock is sold at a loss, it cannot
be repurchased for 31 days. Otherwise,'the
"wash-sale" rule is violated, and the tax loss
Is not allowed. To maintain his position in a
security and, at the same time, establish a
tax loss, an investor may buy an equivalent
number of shares, hold the double amount for
31 days, and then sell the original holding.
Alternatively, he may assume the loss in the
original security and buy another one "with
similarTnvestment characteristics.

• • - • • •

NOTE that the "wash-sale" rule does not
apply to stocks with a capital gain when sold.
This means that an Investor with a long-
term capital-gain in a security about which he
is enthusiastic may sell that security to offset
long-term capital losses elsewhere, re-
purchase it immediately, and improve his tax
position at least two ways. He can get the
"full value" of his already established long-
term losses by raising the cost basis and
reducing the future tax liability on the security
In which he currently has a gain.

In addition, if he is a substantial Investor
subject to the new sliding scale treatment of
long-term gains, he may reduce his potential
tax burden still further. As 1 emphasized,
net long-term capital gains in excess of
$50,000 will be taiftSd at 29-1/2 percent In
1970, 32-1/2 percent in J,971 and 35 percent
thereafter.

• * *
THE. TIME TO ACT is now. The changes In

the Tax Reform Act of 1969 combined with
the steep decline in market prices to make a .
thorough-going portfolio review especially im-
portant. Benefits may be gained through tax
savings, and holdings may be upgraded. To.
assist In this review, my research department *
has compiled a' list of tax-loss candidates
arranged by major Industry groups. All have
fallen at least 30 percent from their 1969-70
highs.

Whenever possible, the Investor should
employ the tax reforms to his advantage. The
recent tax law and the changes it has brought
about are highly complex. Investors not
familiar with them should seek advice from
their tax attorney or accountant.

For a list of retail stocks that appear at-
tractive, write to Arthur S. Pollack In care
of tills newspaper; Pollack Is a stockbroker
at Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis. '

. BY FRANK ASKlN •
College students, many with long hair,

sideburns or off-beat clothing, report that
• in the current war against drugs, they nave
become prime victims of police "raids'* on
their cars and pads to discover marijuana or
other narcotics. Many of those searches are
carried out In violation of the Fourth Amend-
ment to.the federal Constitution.

The requirement set forth by the Fourth
Amendment that warrants be obtained prior
to a search is relaxed only when police offi-
cers are in "hot pursuit of an escaping,
criminal, or when stopping to obtain a warrant
would result in so great a delay that grave
danger would result. ; , '

Once the arrest is made, limited searches
are permitted to uncover concealed weapons
and prevent the destruction of evidence; but
police may. not attempt to discover Incriminat-
ing evidence beyond the immediate'urea of
the arrest. . • ' . . .

The U.S. Supreme Court in a rocent case
said that "belief, however well founded, that
an article sought is concealed In a dwelling
house furnishes no Justification for a search
of that place without a. warrant." Nor may a
search be -justified by what it turn!): up«_.,

the basic requirement that the searcher have .
a reasonable belief that contraband la con-
cealed within Is not dispensed with. Mere
suspicion can never fulfill that requirement.

Police officers are never relieved of their
duty to engage in thorough and lawful investi-
gation of crime. The court has sold that the
right of privacy which the Fourth Amendment
protects has always been "doomed too precious
to entrust to the discretion of those whose Job
is die detection of crime and the arrest of
criminals." •

The police, are not jeopardized by such
requirements. They may make limited search-
es for their own.protection arid.to preserve
evidence. They simply may not -substitutB
their suspicions for the constitutional proce-
dures which govern searches and seizures.

• * * . • • '

EVERY CITIZEN, including one who has
been arrested, Is'entitled to rely upon lawful
police procedures, and upon the presumption
of innocence wluch our adversary system guar-
antees until he has been proven guilty in a
court of law by evidence which meets the rigid.
standards of. the Constitution.

AS the Supreme Court noted over 50 years
Recently, the courtoverturnedthecpnvietion? ,$S&F4'U (etters.and private documents can be

of a man arrested at his hbmefor'the burglary' --•--• - - V I - U - J — J < .-.-_-•- -•_'.i_—
of a coin shop. The police officers had searched
his entire three-bedroom house after making
the arrest and had. uncovered coins stolen
from a different owner. When the state attempt-
ed to use these coins as evidence in a trial for
the second burglary, the court refused to permit
the fruits of the warrantless search to be
introduced in court.

• * *
THE JUSTICES ruled that the '"unreason*

able" search • which the Fourth Amendment
prohibits Is one which has not been authorized
by a magistrate and thus has no focus or limi-
tation upon it. Even the fact that the police
have gathered enough evidence against a citizen
to arrest him does not justify an unrestricted
search of his home or personal belongings
in order to turn up additional evidence.

Indiscriminate searches of cars driven by
long-haired college students based on nothing
more than a policeman's suspicions are sim-
ilarly lawless. While the courts have granted
police slightly more leeway in searching
vehicles capable of making a quick getaway,

and'held and'used in evidence against
citizen accused of an offense, the:protection

of'the Fourth Amendment declaring his right
to txs secure against such searches and seiz-
ures Is of no value, and. ,• .might as well be
stricken from the Constitution. • 'T

"The efforts of. the courts and their offi-
cials to bring the guilty to punishment, praise^
worthy as they are, are not to be aided by'
the sacrifice of tho'se great principles estab-
lished by years of endeavor and suffering
which have resulted in their embodiment in the
fundamental law of the land."

Situations of such grave emergency that
they demand Searches without warrants rarely
occur, If the police suspect that drugs are
being'used in a particular apartment Or hotflfi,.
they will generally have ample time to seek
a warrant from a magistrate before arriving
to make their arrests.

Such procedures do not limit police effec-
tiveness; they do, however, offer to the citizen
important, guarantees which enable him. to
respect both the law' and its enforcement
officers. .

« Senator
I CLIFFORD P. CASE

Reports
Ŝ̂ . --.-•'TiiiiiiiiuiijiJiiiiiiijf iiMiiijii)»iiiiiMiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiMiiiijiuiii>iiiii|iuuti)iiiiJiiitiiiiMiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiitiiiiiri(itttiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniitiii]iiiiirS

k ll d h P 'sented, the assistance would have been limitedCongress this week will send to the Pres-
idem' a bill appropriating $4.42 billion (or
federal aid to education, a measure which
will have a major Impact on the nation and
New Jersey, • . '

As a member of the Senate Appropriations
Committee, I was happy to help lead efforts •
to shape this bill to provide assistance in
those areas of greatest need.

Federal education aid is especially impor-
tant to our state because local taxpayers
pay a disproportionately high portion of edu-
cational expenses.

And much of my effort In connection with
the education appropriations bill had a direct
impact on New jersey's educational problems.

For example, federal aid to community col-
leges ' has special significance to our state
because a large percentage of New Jersey's
youth, obtain at least part of their advanced
education in two-year colleges. One of several
amendments 1 succeeded In adding to the
bill provides for $43 million in federal aid
for construction of classrooms and other
facilities at two-year colleges.

In New Jersey, state supported four-yoar
colleges are required to give preference
to admittance of graduates of our two-year
colleges. The influx of graduates from two-
year schools consequently is causing crowd-
ing at all four-year institutions in our state.

TWO AMENDMENTS which I sponsored to
alleviate this problem were approved by the J f^
Senate. One of them, which allows federal
authorities to use $35 million in- previously
appropriated funds to make grants for con-
struction at four-year colleges, is included
in the bill in its final form. Unfortunately,
the House refused to accept the other pro-
vision, which would have made an additional
$28 million available for these grants.

Another amendment which 1 worked for pro-
vides funds for land grant colleges. Without
this provision, the State University would
have lost a grant of $350,000 which lc has
received in the past. This would have meant
that Rutgers would, have been unable to admit
several hundred qualified students.

The bill Includes .$75 million to assist
schools seeking to desegregate. In the form

to school districts in. the 17 Southern and
border states. Amendments which I spon-
sored make schools in New Jersey and all
other states eligible for assistance if thelv
desegregation plans meet the requirements
of the Federal Civil Rights law.

Because the provision for desegregation
assistance in this-, bill is expected to be
only the first Installment of a total of $1,5
billion, the protections provided by my amend-
ments could be even more important in the
future,

• » .»
AN AMENDMENT WHICH Senator Kennedy

and I sponsored resulted in an increase of
$14 million for National Defense Education
Act. loans. This increase. will help an est i-
mated 32,180 additional students pay their
college expenses.

A further effort which did not succeed this
year would have provided an additional $53,6
million. under the so-called Impacted Areas
School Aid Program to begin a program
of federal aid to school districts based on
the number of pupils who live in low-rent
publlo housing projects, which do not pay
local property taxes. New Jersey's share of
this assistance would have been the fourth
largest in the nation. While I appreciate the
criticism which has been madn of the whole
Impacted Areas program. Congress seems
to be inclined r

I will continue my efforts to'build on gains
we have made in the current biU because
I believe education deserves one of our highest
priorities. To fight inflation, I have strongly
supported, and will continue to support, neces-
sary budget cuts in low priority areas such
as farm subsidies, development-of a super-
sonic transport, the space program, a nuclear
aircraft, carrier, the ABM, and other non-
essential military spending.

(this is another in a series of Profiles
on candidates for congressional, county and
municipal offices.) ^ ̂  ̂  • :

' A friend got Harold J. Seymour jr . into,
political life when he mentioned that help
was needed In Cranford, Since thenSeymour

; has been very active on an expanding scale.
.'• The Cranford Democrat was the first mem- •
'ber. of his party to be elected In that town in

lOoyears when he won hiflbldfortax collector
.In 1964. He attributed his success toa door-to-
door .campaign. '1 knocked on doors arid
covered 4,892 houses," be sold. He hopes, that
this type of campaigning will help him win bis
current bldforaseatontneUnlonCounty Board
of Chosen Freeholders, -

'His' first campaign was In the year Lyndon
' Baines Johnson won the presidential election by

a landslide, but Mdon'tnttribute my success to
him. I feel it was my campaigning. The
local level of politics Is more of an Individual
effort, but no doubt the national election
helped," Seymour said. '

• The voters'faith in Seymour was reaffirmed
when he was reelected in 1968 by a 4,000-vote
plurality. This was the "first time ever" that
a Democrat won two terms In a row in Cranford.
However, his two running-mates lost their bids
for Township-Committee. • '•;•• •

Seymour was the campaign manager for the
two successful Democrats who ran lor. the
Township Committeeln 1969. They wereBurton
Goodman and Warren Praster. . ' -. ' • \

•• ,. . • . - • a ' a . • . ' . ' . -

HE BELIEVES that the State and Congress-,
sional races will affect his bid for freeholder.
"Florence Dwyer certainly will affect ourvote-

• getting powers," he said.Seymour also be - '
lieves. that Sen. Harrison A. Williams and Rep.

. Cornelius Gallagher willprovetobeassets.
Seymour said that he is displeased with one

party only on theBoardofChosenFreehblders,
He would like both political parties represented-

' . . o n j t ; _ . • • . • • •- . . . V •'• ' • • • - • - ^ — -

: 'He would like, to see mobile units throughout
' the county so tbatmoremlnbritygroupcituens,

can register to vote. This would makeiteaBler
for those who cannot make It to their town
halls. The mobile unit would also educate
people on how to vote and help them lose their
fear of tho unknown. • ' .. ':

Seymour has three ideas that he would like
to see carried out. "The taxpayer should be
given a break to see his money utilized prop-
erly. Duplication and waste on the county level
should be eliminated and priorities, should,
be rearranged," he said,
• When asked what the campaign Issues would
probably be, Seymour replied, "That's" a tough .
one." Five' that he mentioned were county
spending, drug rehabilitation, roads, solid
waste and air pollution, • ..-..

Seymour received a bachelor of. science
degree in finance dnd accounting from Rut-
gers University and a certificate in business
administration from the Alexander Hamilton
Institute. He has done graduate work at Newark
College of Engineering and Northeastern Uni-
versity, Boston.

* • » a

HE SERVED with the Marine Corps during
both the Second World War and the Korean
Conflict. Seymour was honorably discharged
from the First Marine Division after receiving
.the Silver and Brbnze stars and the Commen-

(f'dation Medal. '
' Seymour Is a member of several civic,
fraternal,, professional and other organiza-
tions. He Is on the board of directors of the
Union County Cerebral Palsy League and Is
a past chairman of the Cranford Heart Asso-
ciation, past director of the Union County Heart
Association, captain of the cancer crusade,
treasurer of the March of Dimes, division
head of the Cranford United Fund, a life
member of the Cranford Historical Society
and. chairman of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Childrens Easter Egg Hunt and Elks
Crippled Kiddies Committee. - -

He is commander of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars, Post 335 and a member and past
officer' of Elks Lodge 2006. Other fraternal
organizations to which be belongs are the
Garwood council of the Knights of Columbus,
where he is a member of the third degree, and
the Holy Name Society of St. Michaers Church
in Cranford. He is a life member of the First
Marine Division Association, and is on the
board of directors of the scholarship fund
of the Cranford Rutgers Club. ' '

Seymour is honorary president of an orphan-
age in Seoul, Korea, which is sponsored by
the Marine Corps. He is an honorary citizen
of Boys Town in Nebraska, a member of the
honorary Policemen's Benevolent Association
and a member of the 200 Club in Newark.

SEYMOUR BELONGS to four professional
organizations. They are the Union County fax
Collectors and Treasurers Association, of
which he .Is president; the New Jersey Re-
ceivers, Tax Collectors and Treasurers Asso-
ciation, where, he is vice-president, the Cran-

HAROLD J. SEVMOUR j | | | ^
ford Rotary Club and the Crariford P
of Commerce,. '.•-•'• •'.• "Aw-iiv

•Seymour and his wife, Mary,,;hav
married, for 25 years. They and "tt
daughters, Virginia, 20, and-Uura.Ti,
lived in Cranford since 1959. >4 ,','

Soon, after moving there '•frbm.y™
Seymour, became a poll worker "{
weeks before the election," After'$
became secretary of the Democ. '"-'
In February,. 1960, he became the

that bis two victories in. 1964 and . ;
'-'carry through into the coming election,

Seymour .says- that be to-'.'«;*>«'
man.-for a. professional Job," He »™
really is important to'-get to the"\
Introduce yourself as a .freeholder o u
and let people know what the | duties
freeholderar<' '• '.;•' "7;.":;>,<-,;!*

.. ......... ..... vONE-.ygyUl;-xe{)-.7,---1''.r,-5" , . ,
The Regional High Schobl'.BotrdVof'gdu-

caUon releases projected enrollment" figures
for students from Springfield, Mountainside '
and Berkeley Heights irifbrderito help!'local
citizens further understand the-expanslon plan
endorsed-by the board,.. ALERT'sponsors a '
talk between teenagers and ex-addlcts-on, /
non-drug problems...The rains- comd< and
Inundate the town...STUART DENNING-of
Green Hill, road Is named as::a winner In
the piano playing auditions sponsored by the
National Guile: of Piano Teachers. .'.The U.S. .
Post Office announces that It will put out
a commemorative stamp; honoring the first .
man on the moon, In August,.The Springfield
Community Pool swim team wins In aninalch
with- Maplewood...THEODORE; AMO.Us- ap-
pointed head football coach; a t JonothaniDsy-
ton Regional High School.' " '•••>>.'" 3 ,M

IS YEARS AGO . .,'.
The Township • Committee ' gives' final ap-

proval for construction of the Biltusrol Swim
Club.. .Merchants on .Morris-avehiie join with
Mayor ALBERT G. BINDER and the Town-
ship Committee In the fight against the pro-
posal of the .New Jersey State" Highway De-
partment to ban parking on the business street
at all times...The second dose Of the Salk
polio vaccine i s administered to about 60
children.. .HARRY G. DONHAUSBR of Spring-
field. Is named as president of the Newark
C h a m b e r of Commerce..."Lady.and the<
Trafnp" and "The Bridges, at Toko-Rl" are
playing In the movies...Double sessions loom
for some of Springfield's school children
in the fall because the new Edward4Walton
School Is months late and indications are that
It will .not be ready until October". :• •

• • •. •

, ' 35 YEARS AGO / •'.:

JOHN POTTS, local school board presi-
dent, represents Springfield -at a .meeting
of the Regional High School Board of Edu-
cation to discuss further developments of the
proposed new high school.. .Opposition from
other Republican candidates who are seeking
the party nomination for sheriff spurs cam-
paign workers for Undersherlff LEES.R1GBY,
who i s endorsed by Sheriff Ci WESLEY(3OI!,..
LINS.. .Prime rib roast costs 2? centsapourtd
...With the threat of war-over their heads,
the Ethiopians have quickly taken to Modern
war methods after the emperor puts out
a call, for manpower. -'^ |

iiiiiiiiiiit

Letters To Editor
- Letters to the editor must be received

'no later than noon on Monday of the week
they are to appear. They should not exceed
350 words In length and should be typed with
double spacing between lines (not all In capital
letters, please). All letters must be signed.
The writer's name will be withheld only at
the editor's discretion, and never if the letter
is of a political nature. This newspaper
reserves the right to edit or reject any letter.

QUESTIONS 'COINCIDENCE'
Is It just coincidence that your editorial

urging local candidates to jofn the debate on
Ihdo-Chlna .was followed in your next Issue
by a letter from Senator Williams expressing
his appreciation of the "many people" In'
our area supporting his stand on the Cooper-.
Church amendment and his call for immediate
unilateral withdrawal from Vietnam?

I disagree with your editorial calling on the.
local candidates to comment on the 'Vietnam
situation. Instead they should concentrate their
dove-hawk energies on Informing us how they

EARLY COPY •
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe
the Friday deadline (or other than spot

»c,.oo l s SBBKUIB to aesearesa,e. in me IOrm ".'**• l n C J u d e V°U' nam<>1 M ^
in which this provision was originally pre- phone number.

tateiritomakeSprtagBeldTmnBvmbetterplace
to raise our children and forgo that luxurious
political pastime of criticizing the Presi-
dent in the conduct of his foreign policy.

Indeed, criticizing one man who inherited
a sorry situation and who Is, In fact, winding
down tte war is , in my opinion, an effort
in political expediency. It seems to me that
the local candidates will have enough to deal

field's problems of taxes, education, traffic
and the drug problem.

If the candidates wish to Join a state and
notional effort, they might give some thought
and comment to setting up a conservation
commission and Join the 70 other towns in
New Jersey which have already done so.

The people of New Jersey will make their
choice in November on whether or not they

support. Senator Williams' past performance,
Including his lack of support for the Admini-
stration's foreign policies, and we herein
Springfield will make our choice astewhltpi
of the candidates we think will best be able
to deal with our everyday local problems.

BILL DOBRRL^R
. 34 Xooker ave.;,i

' " ' ~ • ~-.A ^«
DEMOCRATIC MAYOR .., , I)

There seems to be a discrepancy.; In $a
report of last week's Leader.that Vincent
J. Bonadies was the first Democrat to serve
as mayor of Springfield and I thought you
would be interested In this correction, • * '

I recall, when I came to Springfield i l
. 1929 as editor and publisher of the Sprint •>

field Sun, that David S. JeakenT, who regld< 1
In Springfield for over a half-century, wi s
Democratic mayor for a period of at lea t
two years In 1928 and 1929. • • . • • • " < /'.

Other members of the governing body ii -
-duded:_Oiarles.S.-Quliizel, today stUl actl\»
In local civic circles; the late Gabriel tai -
sen, later mayor and former presldenY of tie
National State Bank of SprlngfleldlJSranc s
A, Leslie, a spearhead In uie bulfilng f
the township's sanitary sewer Bys£m,«i I
not. to be forgotten, that "grand oil)- mi a

1 of Republican circles," the. late . ' I j iw - .
Brown.. . . : . .1 <j.'\'.v-

His exploits as road and police chalrmi l
were familiar to hundreds of residents l
this community for over three generation .

It wat the practice, years ago,'for tl B
governing body to elect it's mayor, and* t
rotate, so that the other loturRepuhUcat •
thought enough of Dave Jeskeni to live hi l
. the h o n o r , • '••' •

MILTON KESHB J
Beacon HU1 Co.
226 Morris av .

•• • • , . , . , , . ^ , r , w t _ - r
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. BIBLE

. INTERNATIONAL VISITORS — Scandinavian „ — ,
of studies at high schools in this country, spent I

Jstudents', who bad completed a year
P.last few days in the U.S. In Spring-

field recently as guests of the local chapter of the American Field Service, The Hev.
James Dewart is APS chapter president, and Mrs. William Van Vrankon was chairman
for Operation Bus Stop. ' ;i • . (Photo by E. G. Cardinal)

By MILT HAMMERtlllllll

BIBLE BOOK RIDDLE
Tho first letter is in PUSH;

also In PULL; The oedond is
in TRUE, but not In BLUE;

The third is in TO, also in
TOO; The fourthis in VOWEL,
but not in TOWEL;

The fifth is in SEA, also In
SEE; The sixth is in EVER; but
not in EVEN;

The seventh is in BEAR,
also In BARE; The last letter
is in SOW, but not in NOW;

Put the letters together and
find the name of the Book of
wise sayings and good advice.
The Book also tells us that the
fear of the Lord Is the begin-
ning of wisdom,

* • •
ANSWER
SBHHAOHd

RENT THAT ROOM with o Want
Ad, Only 16« par word (min.
S3 20) ColU86-}700.

|Bjfeak-ins reported
Eaf business, home;
four cars damaged

Two break and entries were reported.this
' week by Springfield police, A house on Moun- '

"tain avenue was broken into Friday by sotrie-
- one. who removed .the screen door in the rear

. of the house; Two bedrooms, the kitchen,
i living room and an office in the cellar were
"ransacked.. Items of undetermined value were

reported missing, . .
•' The World of Tile Store on Rt. 22 was broken
"into Saturday.'police said. Prank Scarpelll
^called'head(iuartero to report that receipts
"were taken-from an unlocked desk drawer

-In his office, ,
1' ._• The chain on a tire rack at the Center Isle
- E s s o Station on Rt. 22 -was cut and three tires

valued at about $95 were reported missing,
police said.

•• The trunk locks on four vehicles parked at
.the Government Defense Contract Admlnls-
-. tration on Rt, 22 were smashed over the week-
: end, police said. Four spare tires and wheels
valued at about $164 were taken, the report

'said.

Vehicles collide,
no one is injured

<• A three-vehicle accident occurred Friday
" morning - at the Intersection of Morris and
HjMolter avenues; involving two cars'and a
' tractor-trailer, but no one was injured, ac-
. .cording to Springfield police.
" According to reports, all.three vehicles
.were - traveling west on Morris avenue when
•i a car driven by Frederick J. Neri Sr, of

Union prepared to make a right turn from
Morris into Molter, The truck, driven by

.:;• Dennis J. Anton of Cliff side Park, then hit
- sthe Neri car in the left rear fender. The truck
-v then swerved and hit a ear driven by Nancy '

M, DeCoster of Morris Plains in the right
rear fender, the report added.
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Know Your
Government

Illlll Prom N.J. Toxpaytri Association Hill

I . OUTSTANDING STATE DEBT
.: UP NEARLY $122 MILLION
. New Jersey's direct state debt reached

. .$458,870,000, an all-time high, 'on. July 2,
.following opening of the new fiscal year.
Since then, the state has borrowed another

,$75 million to reduce to Just under a billion
dollars the remaining unissued general-ob-
ligation bonds authorized by voters In 1968
and 1969 bond referenda. .

The beginning 1971 fiscal year debt totals,
^reflecting a not Increase of nearly $122
^million over fiscal 1970,' were disclosed in
.an Independent summary.of state debt com-
piled annually by the New Jersey Taxpayers

. Association.
; The compilation shows that debt retire-
ments during, the past fiscal year totaled
$15,821,000, including Installments of serial
bonds authorized for highways and institutions

. ^construction in 1930 and issued In 1934 and
,1935."
..' Bonds Issued, during fiscal 1970 totaled
. $137,500,000. They included $10. million for
' public building construction, $92-1/2 million

in state transportation bonds and $35 million
rln water conservation bonds, all from the
•authorizations of 1968 and 1969 aggregating
$1,261 million. (Issuance of remaining bonds
has been slowed by high interest rates in
the tight financial market, it was pointed
out. The $75 million In bonds sold on July
14 for public construction and mass trans-
portation projects was at an interest, rate
slightly below the 6 percent statutory max-
imum).
' In addition to direct state debt outstanding,
the summary lists a contingent liability of

'$227,011,000 in the name of the New Jersey
Highway Authority which built the Garden
State Parkway. The total of New Jersey's

- d i r e c t and contingent debt is l i s t e d at
$685,997,000, including $116,000 listed as
'certificates of indebtedness for the "Agri-
cultural College Fund" of 1895,

Monticello Bake Shop
207 MORRIS AVE.JiRRIHGFJUD-

(General Graane Shopping Cfr.)

: These BAKERVBUVS

BLACKOUT LAYER Re9 i3o

SOUR CREAM LOAF W e *
PINEAPPLE CHEESE
BOBKA

9 9 C

4C

J. NORWOOD

VAN NESS
ARTHUR L.

WELLS"

PRISORIPTIONS FILLED
BYBOLASSBS REPAIRED

376-&T08
Prompt Strvls*

248 MORRIS AVB., SPRINGFIELD

Phone 379-6934
Open Tuesday - Saturday 7 A.M. • 7 P.M.

. Sunday 6:30 A.M. - 6 P.M. . '**

lMMM^
Bank official
set to retire

Eugene Ludlum of West-
. field, vice-president of the

National State Bank, Eliza-
beth, and manager of i t s Rah-,
way Office, will retire Satur-
day after more than 47>years

. with the bank.
A native of Rahway, Ludlum

joined the Rahway Trust Co.'
as a- c l e r k following his

. graduation from Rahway High
School in 1923, .

—^He-recalls-that-n-frlend"of"
his farrjily's suggested that he
work at tho bank. "We gradu-
ated on Friday,"hesaid, "and

. I started to work on Monday."
; He advanced from clerk to
bookkeeper to teller, assistant
treasurer and cashier of the
bank. "In those days, the per-
sonnel'of a small bank did
everything in the bank," he
said.

The bank merged with the
Rahway National Bank In
March, 1939. He was elected
assistant cashier in 1954 and
vice-president and cashlef in

.1959. • .
When the Rahway National

Bank was merged with' the
National. State Bank on Sept.
17, 1962, Ludlum continued
as vice-president and was
appointed office manager.
. He has served as treasurer
of. the Rahway Rotary Club
four years and as treasurer
of the Salvation Army In Rah-
way. He also, is a former
member of the board of dea-
cons of the. Presbyterian
Church', Westfield. ',

Ludlum and his wife, the
former Helen Schomburg' of
Elizabeth, moved to Westfield
40 years ago, following their
marriage. They plan to move
to Holiday City at Berkeley
early next year,

Mrs, Ludlum retired six
years ago from the Scotch
Plains public school system
where she was a kindergarten
teacher.

They have one daughter,
Mrs. Carol Jane Pinney of
East Lebanon, Me., a son,
Kenneth E. Ludlum of West-
field, and four grandchildren.

Mr. Ludlum was honored at
a retirement dinner at the
Town and Campus Restaurant,'
Union, attended by his co-
workers and the advisory
board of the Rahway Office.

Sorry, sir, we have no sep-
arate unicyclc drlve-up fa-
cl l l ty . . . ."

mmmsPECIAL COUPON •«••* ' '
39* VALUE .

DOESKIN
Maxl-Box

FACIAL
TISSUES

' • COUPON SPECIAL mm*g

$2.00 VALUE

!scvALuii/icri
ALUMINUM FOIL

2
ROLLS

FOR

ALL METAL; DROP LEAF

FOLDING TABLE
Folds flat to carry
or. store. Open It's
""'• 24"x80".

Smooth,, stain
resistant

metal finish.

J7.25VALUE

SHELVING
4-ehelf unit is
8-feet high.
Shelves adjust-
able at 1W* inter-
y?l8.12"deep,30"
high. Great For
storage.

ECHO PLAZA
SHOPPING CENTER
Mountain Ave. ft Route 22

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

780 VALUE
COUNTRY FRESH

ICE
N

ICE
CREAM America's

Fastest
Growing
rug Sto
Chain

PRICES GOOD
THROUGH SUN.

AUO. 2
OPEN 7 DAYS

A WEEK

toiin TISSUES
2 Roll P«k; _j___J .__i:---LL;

•"" -"RIG."89C"""""" " ^ " ^

IVORY
LIQUID

Start* qulokly, bunu
. evenly and longer.

ONE POUND BAG

PEANUTS
Salted in the ShellSTYLE

HAIR
SPRAY 29e VALUE,

ONE LB. BAG

ORANGE$
BAYER
ASPIRIN

MASSTD.
FREEZER
STICKS

RUBBING
ALCOHOL

DR6-4134
OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

SAT. till 9 p.m.; SUN. ti l l 6 p.m.

mORE DOORBUSTER

SPECIALS
We VALUE, DISPENSER OF 5

SCHICK
PLUS PLATINUM,

RAZOR BLADES

W O O D O R A I N

BASKET:

99
$2.49 VALUE

Limit 2

11 Qt. Copaclly

GARDEN HOSE L

7 7 .Vinyl plastic
with brass
couplings,
M" by 60

feet.

MOTORIZED,
ROTISSERIE

BAR-B.Q
GRILL

Motorized iplt has 2-way
adjustment. Adjustable
sunburst grid; folding
tripod legs on wheels.

Axle for strength.

BAR-B-Q GRILL
" 24" brailer on

olding tripod legs.
Ratchet adjuster.

30" high.

REG. $1.79

PORTABLE
TABLE TOP GRILL

10" high, 12"
round. 3 grid
height adjust-

mentu.

.fR
$1.18 VALUE, 7 02.

BRECK
SHAMPOO
PALMOLIVE 7 Q C

RAPID SHAVE
UI,URGEORALI

BAND-AID
BRAND

PLASTIC STRIPS
"liTMVALUMof"

PHISOHEX
ANTI-BACTERIAL

CLEANSER
"iiJMwruErrbT""
MEDI-QUIK

FIRST AID SPRAY

RE0.$1.99. RE0.$1.99 +AMM

TENNIS BALLS5144
V C f 3 •

NS
Vacuum Can of 3 •

'GOLF BALLS M '
1. *<uti«m.by_EaultleM- l _

2-SPEED, 20-INCH

BREEZE BOX
Window or

floor fan
designed for
portability,
A powerful

cooler.

S1C99

$17.95 VALUE

G.E CLOCK
RADIO

A big value with solid
state olroultry, easy to
read clook, handsomo

styling.

880 VALUE
6 PACK COOLER
12 quart

foam cooler
holds 6 bis

bottle*.
69'6-12 INSECT 7 Q C

Rubber batween>th«>toe sandals
for the whole family.

Btpyrijht, 1170, lupalbt Drun, Ino.
W» IWWVI the right to limit qmntlll

HANDY WHEN
COMPANY COMESI

1Vi"6z.TUBE

BEN GAY
OINTMENT

VESPRE' $ 1 (
FEMININE HYGIENE I

SPRAY •

I 4-O.UART, FOAM

! ICE BUCKET!
Keeps three trays ot
Iw sold for hours.

23'

72" long, 24* wide. Mattress
Is covered with tloklng on one

side, vinyl the other. Folds
flat to store or carry.

$1.80 VALUE

BABY
PANTS
Vinyl pull-on
pants with
cushioned

elastlo waist and
leg bands,

99

$21.98 VALUE

KODAK INSTAMATIC 124
CAMERA OUTFIT
Everything you need for

great snapshots. Compact,
sturdy, modern.

$1.40 VALUE

KODACOLOR FILM
CX-126 12-Exposuro. LIMIT 1

CHARCOAL FILTERED
CIGARIET

by
Gl Producto

6 PAIR PACK

C

1
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U.S. Congresswoman
FLORENCE P. DWYFR
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Reports

» There's an old.song that goes something
v like this: "It ain't whatcha do, It's tho toy
•. howya do it." • . .
; Translated, It suggests that the means we
• use are often as important as the ends we
'. seek. As a truism, It applies to all of us. But
J Its application Is especially pertinent and
• important to the public life of our country. For
• our- public bodies and elected officials muse
• not only act wisely and in the public Interest
• but do so In ways that are seen to be open,

responsible, equitable and effective. Cpnverse-
•• ly, means and procedures that are unfair,
• inefficient or unnecessarily secret enn cor-
• nipt even the best objectives.
,' That, these generalization; have a direct
; bearing on Congress Is probably obvious. So
>V the fact that Congress, at long last, is making
•a serious effort to reform its procedures and

modernize its methods should be an occasion
for. great hope and rejoicing. Perhaps rejoic-

-, ing would be premature for we haven't com-
' pleted our work as yet, and pdssibiy I'm too
' dose to the action here to judge It as dispas-
• slonately as I should. Nevertheless, by the end
', of the coming week (approximately die date
; of this newsletter) the debate we began last
', Monday will have put. the House stamp of
• approval on changes In the way we govern
• ourselves which are little short of revoludori-
; ary. And you have the biggest stake of all in
• our success. : ' , '
'. Consider whyl

• MAJOR LEGISLATIVE DECISIONS have .
'. sometimes been made in the House with no
; public hearings, inadequate notice to members
: of committee action, (consequently, with no
'• time to prepare), a!secret vote in the commit-
1 tee, a committee report explaining the propo-
) Ml (sometimes written In advance of the de-
; (JJsion) printed so shbrtlybeforeHoiiseconsld-"
. eratioii that members have no chance to look
; at it, and a final vote In the House with 80 per-
>' cent of the members absent and no record of
;' Who voted or how they voted,
i I con conceive of no. set of circumstances
J which' could possibly justify procedures of
; this kind. Yet, to a greater or lesser extent
- this kind of thing happens all too frequently.
I When it does. Congress becomes unrepr'esen-
) (stive, irresponsible, and arbitrary —thevery
I opposite of the qualities that ought to charac-
; terize what we like to call "the world's
I greatest legislative body."
: -.And this Is what we're now trying to correct.
', ''The Legislative Reorganization Act of 1970,
! the bill we're now considering, is complex and
; Comprehensive—141 pages In length and accom-
i panled by a committee report 182 pages long,
: By the time we finish with it, the House will
• have spent the better part of two whole weeks
• on the subject, an almost uniquely long debate
i by House standards and a measure of the
'• extreme significance which members (regard-

less of their views) attach to these issues.
' '., * # *

,-;iN THE BAREST OF OUTLINES, there ore
two general purposes to this bill:

. ' First, to open and "democratize," if you
will, certain committee and floor procedures
In order to protect the rights of members as

-participants- In the legislative process, pre-
vent abuses of power, and allow the public a
better view of what goes on inside,
. Examples: tho right of a majority of members

to call committee hearings when the chairman
won't act; the requirement that adequate ad-
vance notice be given of committee hearings;
the right of minority members to call witnesses
for hearings and submir>separatc views \o
committee reports; the requirement that print-
ed reports be available at least three days In
advance of floor action; and permission for
TV and radio broadcasting of committee hear-
ings. .

Second, to expand and improve members'
. access to the kinds of information necessary

for Intelligent legislating. '
. Examples: the development and in-house
management of qn independent automatic cjgta
processing system; expansion of the present
Legislative Reference Service Into a Congres-
sional ResearchServlce with Increased compe-
tence and closer ties to Congressional commit-
tees; and a more equitable sharing of committee
staffs between majority and minority members.

Most House members, I' believe, consider
tills package an encouraging effort at reform
and modernization, A dis&ncqnlnority believes
It goes too far. Many of us believe that several!,
proposed amendments could greatly Improve'
it.

• • *
A NUMBER OF SUCH AMENDMENTS have

already been tentatively approved, which ac-
counts in large part for my optimism. They
include: (1) a ban on voting In committee by
proxy (a practice by which absent members
delegate their votes to chairmen often without
knowing what the Issues may be); (2) die re-
cording by name and In tho committee report
of the yote by which a- bill is approved by a
committee; and (3) the assignment of at least '
one-third of committee-staffs to the minority.

In my opening remarks on the bill this past ,
week, I singled out four of the proposed'1

amendments as deserving special consldera- .
don, Including numbers (2) and (3) above. Far

• and away the most Important and far-reaching,;
however, is the proposal to record the names
of members as they pass through teller lines
on die House floor when we,are voting in
Committee of the Whole House (a procedure,
used, to expedite consideration of amendments),
an amendment of which I am a co-sponsor.

Votes are not recorded by name inCommif-
• too of the Whole Houso. Thus, with no record

of how a member votes, and too little time to
reach the floor when votes-occur, most mem-
bers find little reason to attend House sessions
when amendments are being considered in Com-
mittee of the Whole, Yet, in general, dieseare
the most crucial periods of .debate on legisla-
tion. Decisions In Committee of the Whole are
often'Irreversible and seldom can be appealed
on a record vote. For all practicalpurpoRes,
dierefore, major public policy issues are being
decided in die House by a handful of members
acting under a cloak of anonymity.-

Under our amendment, if 20 members de-
mand, it, votes can be cast in Committee of

• die' Whole House with "tellers" counting and
identifying and recording members as they
vote,' And sufficient time will be given to

allow members to reacb the floor.
• • •

IT WOULD BE HARD to exaggerate the
Importance of this reform. It will encourage
greater attendance by members at times when
major decisions are being made In the House,
It will make those decisions more broadly
representative of the wholeHouse.Itwlllguai>
antee our people's right to Information they
need to have. And it will encourage members
rn arrgpr recpnnelhinry uihlrh_iul

Technical schools
proposals by FTC
lauded by Barotta

•>i - Thursday, July 30, 1970-
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We're at It

Every Second
of the Day

EXTENDING
BANKING SERVICES

Savings Act'ts
Check Acc'ts
Auto Loans
Personal Loans
Bank-by-Mall
Money Orders '

We offer full service banking — and we're constantly work-|

I ing to expand and extend the many ways we serve you. Our|

• complete, dependable banking facilities can work to secure

• your future. For all financial needs, do rely on us.

right to evade.
It has been 24 years since the House con-

sidered so comprehensive a collection of.
.proposals dealing with its own inner life as .

that which Is before us now. But this "Inner
life" is not alone tho concern of members

. themselves. Members represent people and
are responsible to those people, and so the

_^fnner life" of this institution which greatly
influences and shapes what we do here very
definitely is your life, too, . '

A recent President of tho United .States
expressed the whole idea very simply. Ho.
said, "Our responsibility is not discharged
by the announcement of virtuous ends,"

A FULL
SERVICE

DANK

INSURED BY F.D.I.C. TO $20,000

Il-IE UNION
CENTER

NATIONAL'
BANK '

TELEPHONE BBS9B00

UNION • SPRINGFIELD

M* 'MSuhfifFrl - 9 A.M. lo 2:30P.M. - FrI. Evo. - A P.M. lo 8 P.M.

Mo:!KrlT
8TOWE STREET DRIVE-IN:

Moa thruTtiurt. - 8 A.M. IO6:3Q P.M. - Fri. - 8 A M. lo 8 P.M.
BRANCHES IN UNION l l :

356 Chestnut St —2455 Morris Avo, — 1723 Sluyvesflnt Avo..
Mon. thru ThurB. - 9 A.M. 10 2:30 P.M.
Frl. - 9 A.M. 10 2:30 P.M. nntf 4 P.M. to 8 P.M.

FIVE POINTS BRANCH DRIVE-IN:
Mon. Ihru Thurs. - 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. - . Fri. - 0 A M. lo 8 P.M.

FIVE POINTS BRANCH WALK-UP:
Mon. Ihru Thura. — 8 A M. lo 9 A.M. and 2:30 P M. to 6 P.M.
Frl. - B A M. lo 9 A.M. and 2:30 P.M. lo 4 P.fvJ.

SPRINGFIELD BRANCH: 783 Mountain Ave , Springfield .
Mon. thru Frl. - 0 A.M. 10 2:30 PM.

Membor ol tho Federal Reserve System

Champions to vie
for county titles
.Boys and girls, IS years of age and under,

who are the winners in municipal playground
competition, will compete in the annual Union
County playground championships next Mon-
day, and Wednesday at Warinanco Park play-
ground 2, Rosclle, starting at 10 a.m. each
day. The event'is sponsored by the Union.
County Park Commission.

Separate competition for boys and girls will
be conducted in paddle tennis, foul shooting,
spot shooting, checkers, chess, tether TMII,
and noc hockey. Events for boys only include
Softball throw for distance, dribble and shoot,
and horseshoes. All-girl events include hop-
scotch and Jacks.

On. Monday, events will be'held for chil-
dren between eight and 12 years of age, and
on Wednesday, for children 13 to IS years of
age.

. Trophies, contributed by The Dolly Journal,
will be awarded to. first, second, and. third
place winners in each event. The municipal
playground team tljat wins the greatest number
of points will receive the championship banner.

Technical Institute
.._, , iist-of-propQsed-new—
F e d e r a l Trade C o m m i s s i o n guidelines
governing correspondence schools and private
technical institutions."

Paul j . Barotta, president of the 23-year-
old private technical' school with facilities In
Mountainside and Asbury Park, said; "Stutter
regulations have been long overdue. My many
years in the field of technical'education in-
dicate that there have been far too many so-
culled schools that are more Interested In
the students' money than their welfare."

Barotta noted, that.tne proposed new FTC
guidelines, which are subject to a public
hearing In September, would require home
studyi schools to offer refunds of "not less
than' die pro rate course cost of the uncom-
pleted portion of the course," less "a rea-
sonable enrollment fee." ' .

The UTI president said.many schools charge
"disproportionately high enrollment fees that -
are non-refundable. This is a flagrant abuse

, of die students', desires to learn. It has tra-
ditionally been our policy at Union Technical
Institute to charge a modest enrollment fee
and to refund the unused portion of pre-pald
tuition to pupils who drop out of school."

Barotta also said he opposed one of the
suggested guidelines that would require schools
to refund all monies paid by a student who
expresses his dissatisfaction with a course—
even after he has completed his studies.
"This proposal eouldbegrbsslyunfalrtoevery
private school," he declared, "I am hopeful
that It can be altered or modified before the
FTC adopts its guidelines."

Barotta said he hoped that a "strict en- ,
forcement: of the- guidelines would lead to a
shakeout of the unscrupulous operators who,
prey on 'the unsuspecting student, by holding
out die hope of a pie' in the sky without any
real Intention of fulfilling the promise." '

- -
. FRIDAY. DEADLINE

.All items \other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday.

Evening courses slated
at UC urban campuses
TwelvircredltxotiraeriMhewssraHibetttl GeorgeHPHaynegrywewr et tdmlggionsr

arts andbuslness administration will be offered
in the evening session at Union College's new
urban' campuses in Elizabeth and plalnfield,
beginning Sept. 14, It was announced this week
by Dr. Kenneth W. Iversen, president.

In. addition to the credit courses, non-
credit courses in communications skills, de-
velopmental reading, trigonometry and intro-
ductory, algebra will be offered at both Eliza-
beth and Plalnfield.

The credit and non-credit courses in Eliza-
beth and Plalnfield will be in addition to more
than SO credit courses'available at the Cran-

. ford campus In liberal arts, engineering,
physical and life sciences, education, business
administration, and law enforcement.

Application forms, brochures, catalogs and
other Information about the new evening session.
programs in Elizabeth and Plalnfield can bo

- obtained from die admissions office at Cron-
ford. ,:,'— .

Search for talent
being conducted

A call for talent has been Issued by die
recreation department' of die Union County
Park Commission in preparing for die annual
amateur night program.

All boys and girls, 18 years of age and
under, living in Union Countyj who can sing,
dance, play musical Instruments, display magic
or act are welcome to audition for die finals

: of the program. . . '
Applications for auditions' are available at

the park- commission office in Warinanco
Park, Elizabeth and Roselle, and must be

• submitted • no later dun tomorrow.

.' The auditions will be hold Wednesday, Aug,
5, and Thursday, Aug. 6 and 7 pjm, in wari-
nanco Park. The public performance will be .
held Thursday, Aug^.13, in Warinanco Park.

said the xvenlng session is open to ail per-
sons who are high school graduates or hold
equivalency certificates.

The following credit courses will, be avail-
able at the Elizabeth and Plalnfield campuses:
Afro-American history I, beginning Spanish,
college mathematics, educational psychology,
English composition,generalpsychology,prin-
dples of accounting, principles of economics,
p r i n c i p l e s of marketing, p r i n c i p l e s of
sociology, United States history to 1865, and
Western civilization to 1600.

Tuition for Union County residents Is $12
per credit hour per semester, $25 per credit
hour for other New jersey residents, and $30
per credit hour for out-of-stflte residents.

Dr. Iversen said all programs at Union
College lead to the associate In arts degree,
and credits earned are transferable to "four-
year colleges *nd' universities throughout the
country. - • • ' • • .

W********l*f *»»•***»**»*!

"HAPPINESS"...

. IN A

BIRTHDAY

3571 Morris Ays.
Union •6S6-49I7
T u . i . a, W.J. 6 A.M. • <|JO P.M.

1 Thura., Frl.. &•>.» AM. • » P-M-
Sunday < A.M. • i PM.

i

Bridge pair
win Y match

Morris Hertz andJolmCar-
roll, both of Rosello, placed
first in a duplicate bridge
game conducted dt the Eastern
Union County .YM-YWHA,
Green lane, Union,

Bill Melf/er and Dr. David
Kaufman, both of Elizabeth,
took second place.

Flo Fister of Hillside 'and
Alex Freiberg of Colonia tied
for third place as did Joe
Robert and Erwin Michaelson,
both of Union, for fourdi place,

James Monroe of Union arid
Ben Polsky of Plainfield tied
for fifth place, and: Jim Willi-
ams and Sylvia Nulmnn, both

' of Elizabeth, tied far the sixth
spot.

Y campers
visit Seton
Two hundred members uf

Y-HOriCA Camp of the East-
ern Union County YM-YWHA,
Green Inne, Union, recently
spent a day at Settin Hall
University, South Orange.

The children, associated
with Division 11 and Division
III, porricpated in various ac-
dvites on the campus
grounds, followed by n picnic
lunch.

The highlight of the after-
,noon program was a perfor-
mance of "Tingalarle Bird,"
a play presented In the cam-
pus theater.

The members of the cast
came into the audience during
the performance. At the con-
clusion of the show the groups
were Invited onto the stage to
meet die characters and ex-

- amine the props.

"Just wait'll you see what
I've invented to make the
world a better place."

PROFESSIONAL

DOG GROOMING

OPEN SATURDAY ONLY

Phone
687-2949

1420 Burner Ave
UNION

DOG
OBEDIENCE

8 Week
Course

For All Br««di
A.M. or P.M. Cla.no.

" C l a i . In Unlcr"

N. J. Dog College
687-2393

Homo Fkiraiisli 11124 Contor

NOW! BEST BUYS in choice AMERICANA!

STORE-WIDE
SUMMER

Right now ovory CM. WHITNEY
showplace is brimming with
unusual values - such as those
you see skotch'ed h e r e - in
beautiful Colonial and Early '
American furniture! Cast a careful
eye at those modest prices. Each
represents a typical C. M.
WHITNEY value. Hundreds more
await you at your nearest C. M.
WHITNEY. Hurry!

: : Our newly styled best seller by Sir atford!

3 Pc. PILLOW ARM LUXURY ENSEMBLE!

Incredible) All throe plocoo - •ot'oTTounge. chair at left and tutted lady's chair ot rluht
- are yours at this one low price! The lovely sofa print will stay fresh indefinitely, for it's
Scotchgurdodl Note the softly sipping; pillow arms on both sofa and lounge chair.' The
lounge choir and the tufted lady's chair are In a correlated textured fabric. And you get
self deckel Tailored plootsl "Stratofoom" seat cushions) Armcovorsl Other luxury features!

Sale

*398
all 3 pieces

in rock-hard SOLID MAPLE* 4 Pc. "KESWICK"
MASTER

BEDROOM
Sale $378 alii

pieces

Solid maplo at this price would bo groat
newal But the Keswicfc also has a superb
curved hoadboard with cello-baolc Bplats.
Big triple dresser baso, expensive framed

'mirror and roomy chost-on-chest ore all
included!
*•!! ixpolad parti

the old country tavern look.*.
"CONCORD MAPLE "

7 Pc. Dining
Ensemble

798Special "K { ^ / O 7 pieces
Want a rugged, hcfly look In your dining room?
Bui do you want lo retain gracious beauty? Then
the "Concord" Is for yout You gel big masterful
nieces, suoh a>-a,65" long trestle table thai ex-
lends even further! GO" buffet base with matching
china hutch lop I Tour high urrowbackuldo chairs
jvlth deeply scooped seals!

HOSTESS CART
in MAPLE

Special
When compun'y comoa
ovor, wheel out this
beauty! It moledB aory-
Ihg n plonauro '-- nnd
you'll impress your
Rijosta no end!

58
•.;•+

' colorful

and

captivating

SWIVEL ROCKER
in PATCHWORK
You'll love the extra
comfort in this swi-
vel rocker with' its
authentic patchwork
patterned upholstery.
Beautifully tailored
with generous crown-
ed seat cushion)

Sate

$88

everybody's favorite

BOSTONROCKEtt
Whan Q random's
Kreat-grandmn work-
ed on her oozy quilts,
aha probably eat In
o rocker Him thli.
And the whole family

S
riahta' to be first In

thio chair after
dinner!

Sale

$28

! \ .-

mumIIUIIIIUIIIUHIIIIUIIIUIIUIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiuillllllllllllll we used to go bowling on tho
weekends, NOW I'm not even
asked to go anywherel

I'm not saying that every-
.where they go that I have to
teg along, but we were al-
ways so close, and now, I'm
not asked. Then they have the
nerve to come nnd tell me

suggestions?
• Pflrt-tlme Girlfriend

Dear Part-time:
The girls may have a chip

on their shoulder. 1 suggest
you ink them If you offended
therm in any way. It's bettor
to d e a r the air and find out
why you're belny Infr nnr, At

leasl_yoji'll know where you
stand with them,

• • »
Address all letters to:

AMY ADAMS
c/o THIS NEWSPAPER
I'or . a personal reply en-

c l o s e a stamped, self-ad-
l

Most disadvanfaged
Indians on reservations, who now represent

about two-thirds of the more than 650,000
American' Indians, are the country's most
dlsndvantaged minority group. Those people

i - Thursday, July 30, 1970>-
have an extremely high unemployment rate and
an average annual income of less than t&
Some Indians on reservations earn B33
as $500 a year. ' >

I TO "WHITE"
• - Dear Amy: '

I have a problem and have
no one > I can really ask. I
have been going out with blacks
for .over 3-1/2 years, I'm
still in school so I'm under

: - -age to do what I want. I'
- ~ — ~ ~ j m a white girl and I have

' no Tntarest' in white boys.
I see nothing wrong with mis

! but my parents won't under-
; ' stand. I'm tired of lying to,
! them, but you're only young

once, so if I told diem, they
might punish me, They both

- believe I'm going with a white
. ' boy. ,. •
- ' What should I do?

• Tired
Dear Tired:

•... At times I get tired of boys
.4 and girls' who. are bigoted
' T toward their own race with-

out reason, who. think they
know what love is all about
but do not, and who find plea-

• sure in doing anything to shock
the "Establishment/'

The .color of one's skin
; should make no difference to

you if you're' as liberal as
you think, but obviously, you

,.- are allergic to "white.':
I think you need help! '

Dear Amy: ', • ' ' • ' .
. I wish to know what to dp

- about parents who abuse their
small children, ages 9 and 117

.The father, a big: strong
190 pound man, uses his heavy

• leather belt doubled to whip
them 8 or 9 weeks. The little
boy is quite. frail and has
asthma., ;

• . Very Concerned
Dear Concerned"
;.-The medical profession, the
general public and law. en-

! forcement agencies are aware
- . t h a t die syndrome of child-.
"'beating exists. A number of
• agencies are working together

to put a stop to this cruellty.
If you have no doubt In your

DAILY 9.30 A.M. TO vi30 P.M, SATURDAY TO 6 P.M. • USE THE C M . WHITNEY CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN '

HOOTE22IMON + ROUTE 35, QAKHURST. + ROUTE 4 6 , 1 0 1 0 ^
Opp. the Flagship on tha No. Side

MU 7-0022
1'A Mllei So. of Ealontown Circle

.493-4400
West of Union Blvd. on the No. Side

256-2500

Sept. 19 dote set
for flea market

The'. Fanwood Junior Wo-
man's Club will. hold a flea
market at the Railroad Station
Community House on Sept. 19.

.. Individuals and groups may
display and-sell dteir.artwork,

. "antiques and handicrafts.
There will be games for die

children . and refreshments
will be available.

The booth fee is $10. Per-
sons Interested in reserving a
boom may call Mrs. Donald
BUssard at 757-6106 or Mrs.
Jeffery Manuel at.889-5165.

FIGHT (5MCER *;
WITH A
CHECKUP

AND A CHECK

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

SPECIAL
DISCOUNTED
ELECTRIC

PORTABLE

mind that this "disciplinary
action" exceeds normalcy, I
urge you to contact your-local
chapter of the Society for the
•Prevention of Cruellty to Chil-
dren, or your police depart-
ment. .

• • . • • • • «

Dear Amy:
.Can you please help me?

I have a terrible temper which
I can't control. It has gotten
me Into lots of trouble with '
my family and friends. I can't
take Jokes as easily as they.
do.

Once I got so mad that I
scratched my face so hard
that now I have a scar tliere.
. Can you please toll.me how

to get rid
Pleasel

I tmovei foil. Typei fait.~$patlr

like a walking dictionary.

You'll love Hi electric carriage re-
turn.. Speedy repeat keyi. Report'

Cmon down. Type on It.

LIMITED NUMIER

CENTER
TYPEWRITER SERVICE
lleJ CLINTON AVBJRVINOTON

', ,REPAIRS "RENTALS-REBUILTS

of my temper7

Grouchy
Dear Grouchy: • '

Experts soy that happy, con-
tpnted and well-adjusted peo-
ple are not bad-tempered.

If you cannot determine why
you are unhappy., g«t profes-
sional help, Theriyoi/will'lose

• your temper1.... permanently.
» • •

Dear Amy:
I have two girlfriends who

are my very doar friends.
They are .sisters and they
treat me just like n sister
.. .sometimes.

Tho problem is that we
usually go for n ride evory
night and there.for a while

y
sny tliot I was the one keep-
Ing t̂licm from having bomuch

- fun before,' and I'm sure 1
didn't because we were out
togedior. •

Amy, t h e y ' r e very-dear
friends and I don't want to
lose them. Do yophave any

AVAILABLE
IIHI

modern graphic
artist/ designer

all types of graphics
for industry

reasonable
rales call 371-9265

C.O.D..

FUEL OIL
TopGrade 16.2 ̂

CALL NOW
To recondition your furnace

.' and burner and SAVE on your
f u e l b i l l . . ' • • • • • • :

Allstate
Fuel Co.

Wavrly 3-4646

SUMMER SALE!
BERMUDAS

SWIM TRUNKS
AND OTHER FINE

VACATION - WEAR
FOR MEN & BOYS

david BURR
1057 Springfield Av., IrvlngW
~ ~rl. & Man. Evei. Ml 9.

• i s l •

GREAT
SAVINGS

•1,000,000Great
Eastern

ON SALE THURS., FRI. & SAT., JULY 30 thru AUG. 1

Mtttes' Summer
SKIRTS

.„ straight
and slimline
styles <n all dolors
and all sizes!
Get in early and
save! '

$2
Cornp. V i l .

10 3.97
SPORTSWEAR DOT

All Our Men's
SWIMWEAR

Entire stock of
men's swimv/ear
in all colors. •
Boxer and stretch
.trunks in sizes S,'
M,L,XL. •;..

Com p.
Val. to

4.97 Ea
HENS FUHNIBHINO DEPT

Teen & Bandeau
BRAS on SALE

Padded and non-
padded styles In
white and colors,
Cottons, nylon
stretch, regular
straps. . •••

77L
Rag.

Low Prloa
S7« Ea

FOUNDATION DEPT

All Weather
Calendar Watch

L
Luminous hands
and numbers;
sweep second
hand. Water resis-
tant strap; stu'rdy
sport watch.

' JEWELRY DEPT'

566
Reg.

Low Price
11.88 J

PAPER
TABLEWARE
See pur complete line
of paper tableware by
C.A. REED, Including
paper napkins, plates,
cups and rrtorel Lovely
designs.

8 f ATIOWEBV DEPT

Popular AG1
FLASHBULBS

Stock up now
during this sensa-
tional sale and- ,
never'runoutof •
flashbulbs againl
Best quality.,

CAMERA DEPT

DOZ

99
Reg. Low Price2.30

Quart Size of
74%CHLORDANE

Protect your lawn
from summer

. Ideal for termite
control; see our
lawn helpers.

7P
Reg.

Low Price
4.95

GARSEN DEPT

Famous G.E.
PHONOGRAPH

4 speeds, scuff-
res.istant; fully
washable case.
Buy now and1,
save — G. E, Is
a name you trust!

1399
Reg.

Low Price
15.99

APPLIANCE DEPT "

Garment Bags

-|49
ir

JUMBO DRESS
SUIT BAG
6 PR SHOE BAG
BLANKET BAG

' Reg. Low Price 1,99

10 SHELF SHOE BAG 2.59
> 12 SEQTION SHOE FILE 1.8S
•, SOLID JUMBO DRESS 2.70

LINEN OEPT J

Show & Movie
STEREO ALBUMS
2.69 3.19
Reg. 3.9S Rag. 4.89

All show arid #v ^ * # *
movie albums z< RQ
including Hair, <*«w57
Z, Easy Rider. *•<»• 588

Storm & Screen
DOOR CLOSER

For replacement
of original or

! new installations.
Save during this
special discount
sale!

-|29
Reg.

Low Price
1.09

HARDWARE DOT

Famous Make'
12" Window Fan

12" blade fan
that is big on
performanceon
hot summer days
and nights! Fully
portable.

Reg.
Low Price

13.99
APPLIANCE DEPT

Girls' & Infante
PLAYWEAR

Choose, from
shorts; short '••'•<
sets, swlmsults
In all colors and .
sizes 1-14. Save!

GIRLS OEPT

Teen's & Women's
SLIDE SHOES

ableife,
crosSeo straps

^ n d little heelsl
White, caramel
or blue In sizes .

-5-10. Save! '
SHOE OEPT

• Zebco#404
Spin Cast Reel

Fo f̂jes.h or
saltwater an t
Sijent o r M f v -

,'ahtl'-rev.erJBe;'iOO •-„•„
yua lo ID leai Low Pries

k .. mono IJrje. . ;. 4.08
;'•'•'** SPOBTINO OOODS DCPT

Boys'Summer
PLAYWEAR

Choose from
walking shorts,
short sets, swim-.
suits, short sleeve
cotton knit and,
sport shirts. 3-18.

- " IOVS DIPT

Remco's Funny
Adventure Boy

He rides, skis,
flies, does all
the things you
like to do! He _
comes alive In , JJ"S;.
y o u r h a n d l •• 2 0 0 •

TOY OEPT

222

Fun-Time Triton
SWIM MASK

Shatter resistant
safety lens; non-
rusting metal
frame. Non-
return exhaust
valve — save

SPORTING OOODS DEPT

Entire Stock
ENGLEBERT

All Englebert
albums Including
We Made It Hap-
pen, Man Without
Love, Release
Me, and more!

299
Driveway Sealer
by Weatheraeal

RECORD DEPT J

Renews blacktop
finish; protects .
and beautifies
your driveway.
Easy to apply; -
save-now!

PAINT DEPT

2
Reg-

Low Price
3.00

PhilcoAM/FM
CLOCK RADKK

tatomatlc wake
j p to music; In-
stant play chassis,
)irect rotary tun-
ing; get in early—
3ave! •

16*
Reg.

Low Price
10.00

APPLIANCE DEPT

Metal Tray
PARTY TABLES

Use both indoors
and out; choice
of attractive bat-
terns. Rubber
tipped legs, , -
folds flat for L o * M

storage, HOUSEWARE DEPT'

Osrow Pressure
CAR WASHER

Hi-energy pres-
surized water
does, the work!
BONUS! 8 oz
Sparkle Spot
Free Detergent

2 2 2

F R E E ! AUTOMOTIVE DEPT

Reg
Low Price

3.00

I 4QtsGulf.
MOTOR OIL

All S.A.E. grades
20-30 or 40
weights. Sorry,
limit 4 each
during this sen-
sational discount

88
Reg.

Low Price
29tea '

AUTOMOTIVE DEPT '

MORE SUPER DISCOUNT SAVINGS FROM GREAT EASTERN!
MISSES' SUMMER
SPORTSWEAR SALE Comp.
All blouses, polos, slacks, '°
more In all sizes, colors. 3.97

$3
MISSES' NYLON
STRETCH PEDS \J FOR
First quality, one size (Its Reg. Low Price
8-1/2-11.3 prpKg. only. 3 FOR 5 7 «

e^i
SUMMER DRESS
CLEARANCE
Misses, juniors and hall
slies in this new group!

Comp. Val.
14^99

Comp. V
to 14^9

LADIES' SUMMER
HANDBAGS
All whites and straws
In all kinds of styles,

1.50
Reg. Low

Price to 3.57

MEN'S SUMMER
WALK SHORTS
Some permanent press
In group; all colors. 28-42.'

1.88
Comp. Val.

to 5.07

-MfisW COTTON
PAJAMAS
Shorty pi 's are fully
piped. Sizes A, B, C D .

OPR
FOR

TOP GRAIN
LEATHER WALLETS
Mens and ladles wsl-
lets In all styles,

1.33
Reg, Low
Prloe1.07

MANY ASSORTED
COSTUME RINGS
Stone, fsihlon, Wend-
shlp.and morel Adjustable.

2™*1
Reg. Low

Prloe 88* Ea

MISSES' SUMMER
PLAY8HOES
Great for summer fun
and play; canvas. 5-10.

1.33

MISSES'NEW .
LOAFABOUTS
Smartly styled step-in
causuals In brown. 5-10.

2.22
KENNER'S NEW
FLIP TAILS
New swimming Ilip'loll

-fish! Wind crank and go!

1.49
Reg. Low
Price 1.00

PLAYSKOOL
PUZZLES
Standuppre-school
puzzles for children.

1.29
Reg. Low
Price 1.07

MATCHBOX
TOY CARS " T FOR
Authentically detailed; Reg. LoW

Price 5 5 $

4 ror, $ 1
add lo your collection!

QUALITY BOXED
STATIONERY
Beautifully designed -
lor you and your pen pal.

Reg. Low
Price ee«

JUMBO CAN
104 CRAYONS
Non-toxic; built In
crayon sharpener too!

57*
Reg. Low
Price 60«

PLASTIC COATED
PLAYING CARDS
Assorted designs:
plastic coated to last.

28*
Reg. Low
Price 40*

CHILDREN'S
COLORING BOOKS
Assorted titles to '
choose from; safe fun.

-"IT*
Comp.
Val. 20e

DACRON M

DOTTED 8WIS8 V/V" Yd
Machine washable. 45" Reg. Low
wide. No Ironing ever. Price 0 0 * Yd

66*

COTTON LENOS
andVOILLES
Washable, airy and 45" •
wide; Many smart colors.

66s,
Reg. Low

Price 98* Yd

45" WIDE COTTON
SUITINGS
Fully washable, buy
now for sportswear!

97* u
. .Reg. Low
Price 1.88 Vd

NO-IRON 45" WIDE •7'7'C
CANVAS PRINTS f f v Yd
Full bolls and romnonis Reg. Low
now on sale! Save! Price 1.20 Yd

ASST. COHON
TERRY CLOTH
Solids and prints to
ch,oose from! Sew savel

77*
Reg. Low

Price 1.40 Yd

Yd

'SENSATIONAL
WIG SPRAY
Wig.spray for all syn-
thetic wigs! Save now.

68*
Reg. 'Low
Price 98*

SENSATIONAL
WIG SHAMPOO
Wig shampoo for syn thetlc Reg, Low
and human hair wigs. Price 1.08

1.28
ACRYLIC FILL
SLEEPING BAG
Water repellent: 2 Ib
fill. Red senlc lining.

5.88
. Reg. Low.
Price 0.00

20% OFF OUR LOW
DISCOUNT PRICE ON

ALL BINOCULARS

3" FOAM MATTRES8
FOLDING BED
Folds flat for storage;
sturdy-does the job!

$17
Rag. Low

Prloe 23.00

9'x12' * INDOOR
OUTDOOR RUG .
4 colors; resists water,
sun, will not fade.
'Appro* i l »

$17
Reg. Low
Price 25.00

8'x12' INDOOR
OUTDOOR RUG
Full B'x 12'size; rug
cleans with plain water.

$20
Reg. Low
Price 20.00

SELF STICK
CARPET TILES
12 "x 12"; 18 colors lo
choose from. Easy apply.

29*
Reg. Low
Price'30c

ISOPROPYL
A L C O H O L "
16oz size for all uses;
limit t each!

Comp.
Val.29e

V> GAL LANDERS
MOUTHWASH
For thatfresh, clean
taste that really lasts.

59*
Reg. Low
Price 80c

J & J 14 oz . ' '
BABY POWDER
The smoothest, sweet-
est smelling powder ever!

69*
Comp.

Val. 1.15

HEAD & SHOULDERS
SHAMPOO
2,7 oz tube to help
control all dandruff.

59*
•Comp,
Val. 1.15

FAMOUS MAKE
FLASHGUNS
See all our camera
supplies andsave now!

4.88
Reg. Low

Price 0.00

KODAK 3SMM •*
KODACOLOR FILM I ,
38 exposure film; a
name you can trust

Reg. Low
Price 2.30

MEN'S & BOYS
RUBBER HEELS

99*
Reg. Low

Price 1.50

COMPOSITION Vi
SOLES & RUBBER
HEELS FOR
MEN & BOYS

3.99
Reg, Low

Price 4.50

100-9 INCH
PAPER PLATES
Fluted edges and all
moisture resistant!

59*
Reg. Low
Price 7 0 *

4 Ib ASCOT
GRASS SEED
Quick growing; ideal
for any play area!

88*
Reg. Low
Price 1.30

ELECTRIC
BUG TRAP
Electrocutes bugs be-
lore they bother you!

2.99
Reg. Low.
Price 4.88

10 PACK ''D"
CELL BATTERIES
Top quality, heavy du-
ty batteries: long life.

79*
Reg. Low
Price 00«

WHITE or GRAY
CAULKING TUBES
Stays elastic; buy now
during this sale!

Reg. Low
Price 20$ Ea

7" TWIN PACK
ROLLER COVERS
Two roller covers per •
pack. Economical tool •

Reg. Low
Price 48«

OUTDOOR
STAKE LIGHT
Portable, hangs on the
wall or spikes In ground.

99*
Rag. Low
Price 1.60

3 SPEED
HAND MIXER
Lightweight, easy to
handle; beater ejector.

5.99
Reg. Low $
Price 7.89*

ADMIRAL
CLOCK RADIO
Automatic wake to
music; easy read dial.

9.99
Reg. Low : 5

Price 12.00

PROCTOR
PERCOLATOR
Glass bowl, rnakes 2-
10 cups of coffee!

8.99
Reg. Low'.]

Price 11.00;

DOGGIE
ROVER SET
10 ft rust resistant
cable lets doggie move!

97*
Reg. Low
Price 1.00

DOGGIE
TIE OUT
10 ft medium weight
chain; perlect for dog!

77*
Reg, Low
Price 00«

FAMOUS QUMOUT
CHOKE CLEANER
Automatic choke
cleaner; limit one each.

771
SOFT & EASY
SIMONIZ VISTA
Cleans your cor with
hall the work! Limit 1.

1.29
FAMOUS STP

"GAS-TREATMENT
Increases mileage on
your car. 8 oz; limit 2.

W. PATIRSON-LITTLE FALLS
RT. 48 AT BROWERTOWN RD.

RT. 22 -N . PLAINFIELD
AT WEST END AVE.

RT. 1-NEW BRUNSWICK
AT THE COLLEGE BRIDGE

RT. 440-JERSEY CITY
N. OF DANFORTH AVE.

RT. 24-UNI0N
SPRINGFIELD AVE.
Bet. Morris Ave. * Vaux Hall Bd.

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.-SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 0 P.M.
mm mem m WOHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES.

A DIVISION OF DAYLIM INC.

* MIUION
THRIIIY

S M I R I

SAVI ON' ,
AMIIIICM

MMISt
•HANOI

=i Eastern
M M I H I DIICOUNT OI»»«IMINI HIOKII .
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Excitement reigns as children visit Hunt Br Circus
... I l iere was much' excitement In front of the
"Sarah Bailey Civic Center last Wednesday
•morning when 79 children showed up for the

- ^ u i * 1 • • • • • • ! • J I I H J M M M B i l l I I • • • I I T T Tj trip « ' tile Hunt Brothers Circus.
; The children were separated Into two buses

along with the 10 playground leaders for the
.ride to Burlington, where the circus has Its
.winter quarters and where It keeps some of
•the animals and a show going In the summer.

After a picnic lunch, the children went on
the rides, looked at die animals, talked to the
downs and ate cotton candy. At 2:30 there was
;a show In the one-ring tent. The children
particularly enjoyed the acts put on by the'
chimpanzee and a dog team that played bas-
ketball.

HIGH POINT PLAYGROUND
Bruce Smith, Undo Hasstey, leaders

Last Friday at High Point playground there
.was & picnic during lunch time. Oh die menu
were hot dogs, hamburgers, Kool Aid, and
potato chips. The picnic closed with roasted
nurshmellows. After the picnic there was a
Idckball game. Team captains were. James
Lofrodo and Kevin Lamb, The Lofredo team
won by a score of 10-4.. .i . .

On Monday, practice was held for the soft-
ball game against Alvln Playground; The gome
was held at Alvln on Friday.

Tuesday morning the park was closed for
the tournaments at Irwln. Playground. The re-
sults were not as.good as the members of
High Point wanted them to be, but they could
have been worse. •

Tuesday afternoon started cleanup week at
High Point. Everything was cleaned, from the
cement sheltered area to the evergreens'
planted around the park.

On Wednesday there was a physical fitness
contest for.the boys. The events consisted of
slt-ups, push-ups, knee bends, toe touches'
and the standing broad Jump. The winners
were; Keith Lamb, first, Greg Taffet, second,
and Mark Lamb, third.

1 On Thursday morning there was a tether-
boll contest which wos won ky Mark Lamb,
first; John Auast,, second, arid Keith Lamb,
third. . . .

DENHAM PLAYGROUND
. Debby Sobln, Jean Goldhammer, leaders
— T h e "week's "activities began on Friday with

crazy' hat day. The hats were Judged on origin-
ality, and the prizes went to Lynn Blaesser,
Rebecca Donnlngton and. Eric Sheth. Tuesday
an lnterplayground'tournament day was held at
Irwln field. Joel Campanella came In first
In chess; Nancy Sheth was first in jacks,

Billy BJorstad came in third in the Softball
throw and Bernle Shalkowskl came In second
in nok-hockoy.

Hie first place winners will go to Ellz-
abetli to compete In the Union County Tourna-
ment. . •

After a winning game, "Moose" Bruce
Campanella, "Giraffe" Peter Jacques (cap-
tain), Jeff Leonard, "Beer Belly" Brian Cam-
panella, Joel Campsnella, Keith Hoffmann,
Kevin Doty, Dwight Kooymon. "Ace" Tom-
my Jacques, John Ramos, '"Prince" Dlno
Colabolll, Larry Maxwell, Bernle Sholkowski,
"Tareyton Kid"-Denny Circelll, Chris Kurlng,
Brian Holmes and "Whiskey" Tom Wlshlew-
ski of the Denham soccer team can be found
at a nearby store,

WASHINGTON PLAYGROUND
' Rose DIPalma, Cadiy Yaeger, leaders

Monday morning brought a defeat to Washr
lngton Playground when It was host for n
Softball game with Alvln Playground. Washf
Ington's undefeated Softball team fell after
seven innings, 6-S, to'Alvin Playground.

The game was close throughout the entire
seven innings but Washington was unable to
get the one run needed to tie the ball game.
Losing pitcher for Washington was Bob Smith.

Tuesday the park members journeyed to
Irwln Playground to participate In tournament
day with the other playgrounds. LynnDePolma
took a second In the girl's' junior division
standing broad, jump. She also won a third
place award .in girls' Softball throw. JoelJe
DePalma took a second in the girls' Junior
division jacks and second in tetherboll.

Pat Smith .won a second in boys' Junior
division tetherboll. PaW D'Andreatook second
in girls' Junior division hotscotch. The day
ran smoothly and Washington athletes returned
to their playground at 1:00. A bike contest
is scheduled on Thursday and a costume party
on Friday. , .

ALVIN PLAYGROUND
Cathie Bove, Nancy Zoeller, leaders

A crazy hat day opened the week at Alvln.
Exhibiting some .wcjirtumsual and certainly
colorful hats were Steve Cassese, Laura Poll-'
castro, Mary Beth Rlchelo, Kathy DeFlno,

' Louis Herkalo, and Theresa DeFinq. The hats -
_ranged_fr6m_blrd_cage_hats-to-strainers-

covered with fruib ' •
In addition, a toe decorating contest was:

held. The youngsters decorated their toes tq
resemble characters or justasablstractdecor-
atlons. Steve Cassese, Peter Cassese, Debbie
Beers and Billy Campbell were the imagin-
ative winners. '

A soccer game against Washington provid-
ed excitement at Alvln as the teams battled

the sudden death game, but certainly not with
ease. Participants from Alvln were Paul Puleo,
Peter Eplscopo, Louie Herkalo, JohnGartllng,
Tom Rufalo, 'Andy Herkalo, Dennis Eplscopo,
Tom Russonlello and Pat Picluto.

The softball team, In its first game, landed
a victory against Washington with a score of
6-5. The game had its peak as Tom Russonlel-
lo slammed a three-run homer and Peter and
Dennis Eplscopo made some brilliant plays
in the field. The other members of the Wc-

' torlous team Include Frank Russonlello, Andy
Herkalo, Paul Fasolo, Paul Puleo, John Gart-
ling, Anthony Picciuto and Phil Puleo.

At the junior playground championships last
week, Alvin had a second place winner in
girls' nok-hockey, Rosemarle Herkalo.

Tetherball with a volleyball-sized ball was
new at Alvln last week and enjoyed by many
of the children, In addition to the usual games
of nok-hockey. Trouble, swing races, softball
and I bike-Faces. A Idckball game took place
on-Monday as Steve Cassese, Rich Laird
and Theresa DeFlno. defeated Debbie Eplscopo,
Rosemorie Herkalo, Eddie McCrady and Amy

' Kldd by a score of 13-10.
Arts and crofts consisted of making boxes

from popslcle sticks and. then applying but-
tons on knobs on the tops. The participants
were Theresa DeFino. Steve Cassese, Peter
Eplscopo and Rich Laird. The children also,
made rings and bracelets from multi-colored
beads. Rich Policastro and Debbie/Beers v/ere
among the participants. ~ • '

Scheduled events for.the near future at
Alvln Included a softball game against High
Point, a lollipop hunt and a talent show.

RUBY PLAYGROUND < .
' Debbie Braun, Diane Verlangierl, leaders

Last week the children used their imagin-
ation in making pipe cleaner animals during
arts and crafts. Those participating were
Jeanne -Glassen,' Joanne Glassen, Carol Mur-

- phy, Pat Murphy, Nancy Meierdlerck and Toni
Prete. •

In die afternoon there was a softball game,
•on the winning team were Pat Prete, Peter

Other players included Ann Marie, Armln, Scott
and Paul Desch, Danny Solazzl, Gall Edel-

U J r f C K i
Lubash (referee), Jonathan Begleiter and Kathy
Drummond, • . •

A special arts and crafts session was held
on Monday morning. Nearly 20 children par-
tlclpoted. Burlap bookmarkers anddeslgns, as
well as crepe paper flowers, were on the
agenda. ,

On Tuesday morning, the playground was
closed and all of the tournament winners met
with all other winners at Irwln.playground
for the semi-finals. Jimmy Schwartz .won
first place in'the standing broad Jump; Gregg
Pursslng Won second place In the softball
throw and first place iq the basketball dribble;
and shooting for speed, Third placo in checkers
was held by Jeff Lubash. Chess winners were
Mary Dewey, first, and Sal Solazzl, second.
Donna Lies captured third place in girls nok-
hockey. Boys' tetherball champion, was Greg

. Lies and girls' was Mary Ann Solazzl. nil
blue ribbon winners will represent Spring-
field In the Union County finals.
. Basketball practice, enjoyed by the older,
boys, took place on Wednesday. Players were:
Gregg Prusslng, Michael Esposlto, Gary Trea-
sure, Greg Lies and John Kronert. Sal So-
lazzl, Michael Lies, Jeff Kronert, Paul Com-
marnto, Adam Mark and Steven Zkunlewlcz
are the whiffle ball champs, ,

REGIONAL PLAYGROUND^

Missy Bachrach, Rosemary Ragonese, leaders
..Regional Playground has three Springfield'

playground champions: Tony Baseil, boys'
nok-hockoy; Debbl Masl, girls' nok-hockey
and Wendy Francis, girls' softball throw.
With all other parks participating, the tourna-

. ment was held on Tuesday morning at Irwin
Playground. ' • ,

Besides the first place, winners', Nancy,
Halpln, playing, hopscotch, and Wendy Fran-
cis, in the standing broad Jump, placed second.
Yvonne Baseil in girls' tetherball and Richard
Bujon, in both the standing broad Jump and

, boys' tetherball came In third. . . ' . - •
At the beginning of the week, o stuffed ani-

mal contest was held. Toys ranged from

to compete against the other playgrounds.
'Steven Geltman was the checkers champ but

^IdiHr^o-wry-weU-tgalrwr-the-othBr-plsyo-
grounds. In tetherball, Mark Seymour exper-
ienced an unfortunate mishap. , -

However. Billy Novius made up for these
two. defeats by coming in first In washers
and horseshoes and third in the dribble and
shoot for speed event. Other representatives
were: Michael Franklin and Larry Burns.

Now that the tournaments are over, the next
athletic endeavor that the youngsters are get-
ting in shape 'for Is the softball game on Fri-
day against Irwln. The members of the team
are Derek Goforth, Arthur James, Jerry Jones,
Vincent Davis, Marvin Wright, Billy Nevlus,
Ray Jones, Mark Seymour, Kevin Stewart,
Erlck Davis, Larry Burns, Joseph Watldns
and Kevin Mitchell. " . *

There i s a new. type of tetherball that Is
now at Sandmeler. It Is played with paddles
Instead of with the hand. New Interest has
been brought to this game by Anna James,
Antoinette James, Ray Jones, Mark Seymour,
Donna Hamilton, Adelle Wilburn, Thelma Wil-
burn, 'Ruby Wilburn, Arthur James, Derek
Goforth; Jena Smith, Linda Smith and Roger
Nevlus, .

A nature walk took place on Tuesday led
by leader Bill. Participants were; Unda Smith,
Antoinette James, Roselyn Clark, Anna James
and Jana Smith. They picked blackberries,
which they shared with the other children.

SM1THF1ELD PLAYGROUND
Art Starr, leader

Last Friday morning at' Smlthfield Play-
ground, the children played Idll-the-counselor
by having a free-for-all game of war ball.
Everyone played against counselor Art. Tak-
ing part In this event were Mlihele Can,
Kenny Flngerhut, Richard Minster, Bobby and
Richard Kaplan and Marc Roslin.

\ In the big klckball game of the week, the
team of Kenny Flngerhut, Sid Schleln, Mlchele
Gan and Bobby Kaplan beat Richard Minster,
LtsaKurtzer, Steve Schleln and Alan Haimo-
wltz In a close game by 8-7.

Tuesday was tournament day. This week
the children aged 8-12 went to Irwln Play-

and Randy Panckerl first in checkers.
In a softball game, Irwiu played Denham

•HPlaygroundr-Tlie—players from Irwlu~Wtlra~
Gary Presslaff, Steven Klarfeld, Scott Wors-
wick, Scott Kemp', Joe Pullce, John LaMotti,
Frank Pulice, Michael Rossltter, Richard
Sergl and Randy Pancari. The Irwln team was
victorious by a score of 616 5. . / .

" A pet show brought o i n 10 of the park's
tinest animals and th'elf owners. 'Richard
Sergl's Lucifer was named the best cat In
the show. Nancy.. LaMotta's dog Patsy was
dressed like a football player and wag named .
the best dressed. . . . . .

D'Artagnan was the' fluffiest. He bejoags
to Susan Prokodmer. Lois Rossltter's dog
Tammy was the cutest. Scott Wor«wick's
Snoopy was the shaggiest. The biggest dogwas
Kathy • McGuire's Taffy. Cookie, Laureena
Elck s dog was the one with the curliest tail.
Kobert Lamport's Helde was the longest. The
most ferocious was- Lori Gerstelnrs Rusty,
and John Sheehan's Mike bad the shiniest
coat •

In ia nok-hockey semi-final game, Joe Pulice
was first, Michael Rossltter was second and
Steven Klarfeld was third. This enabled Joe
to play in the park tournament.

Gary Presslaff won the softball throw, and
broad Jump. Nancy LaMotta won In lacks,
hopscotch and broad Jump. In the girls soft-
ball throw, Lauralne Elek was first, Lois
Rositter, second, and Nancy LaMotta third.
Kathy Worswlck took the winning position In
the senior division. ,

Among other activities at the parkwerepot-,
holder making and Jewelry boxes from pop-
sickle sticks. There were also basketball
games and some of the younger set bad a kite
flying contest, Frankle and Anthony Romans
were the main contestants. • ""

WOODSIDE PLAYGROUND
Wendy Merkln, Karen Sctilanger, leaders -

' . Activities' started slowly at Woodslde last
week because of limited attendance. However,
nok-lipckey once again proved to be the favor-
ite game. Playground champions for this game
were Barry Greenberg and Ricky'Cohen,

On Thursday all the playgrounds were Closed""

I
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Newdevice puts trooper on road to speedy justice
Enforcement of the new State Police ln-

car average speed computer program will
i oi If.ui a.m. (Saturday, dpi. V, o.
', -State Police superintendent/ said this

During, the pre-enforcementperldcV.which
began In March, a total of 236 visual average
speed computer and recorder (VASCAR) units
were installed In State Police patrol cars
and 469 troopers received extended -training
to qualify to opera'ta the equipment* -

Here's bow the equipment works: A trooper
spots a possible violator. He chooses a con-
venient marker on the stretch of highway being
traveled and starts Ms timer "as the vehicle
passes that point. He flips bis time switch
off as it passes a second marker, ,'

The trooper travels the same distance in
his patrol car flipping the distance switch
on at the first marker and off at the second.

He now has time and distance locked in the'
. machine, which nt this polnr-automaHcally-tn-.
dlcates the computed speed for instant read-
out in tenths of a mile per hour.

With the patrol oar parked off the highway,
distance between the two points' has already
been measured and speeding vehicles need only
be' timed for an automatic .computation of
miles per hour. The units operate on the
principle that speed equals distance divided
by time. • . . ; . • . . . ' .

Troopers will be able to clock speeders"

D ' L I . \ V - , EARLY COPY ' ". • . -
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe
the Friday • deadline, for 'other'.than - spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number. " • . • • '

whether they are coming or going, behind or
•tihi ' •>' the patrol-cur; or evarmoving on
a fruaw "•"•'<::, The device works whether the
patrol Cui' Is parked or moving and ls.clalmed
to be accurate to within 1/10 of a mile per
hour. . '• . '.. '

Colonel Kelly said, "All State Police sta-
tions In Troops A, B, and C 'throughout the
state are now equipped with VASCAR units.
The average speed computer program has
been adopted by your New Jersey State Police
to Increase the efficiency of Troopers In their
day-to-day duties of making.New JerseyHlgh-
ways safer. To accomplish tills, we take- a
firm posture of strict enforcement measures
against those who would jeopardize the safety
of others by violating traffic laws." •

groundjo^piayjwjtherplaygroundslnevents-—for_the-momlrig.-Playground-champlons-in

Gregg Lies, Scott Seorles and Steve Yunker.
An Ice cream party followed In which the

children enjoyed sundaes and were enter-
tained at a'stunt show given by Joanne Glas-
sen, Pat Murphy, Joe' Sangregbrlo and An-
thony Sangregorio. . ' ; ,

On a nature walk Monday, Jimmy Gilleece
caught a golden carp. Assisting him were Glen
Fllllpe, Luke Boettcher, Pat Murphy, Pat
Prete, Peter Prete and' Peter Parducd. At
arts and crofts that morning, beaded rings
and bracelets were made.

In the playground champion tournament' at
Irwln Playground on Tuesday, competing from
Ruby were Peter Prete, Peter Parducd, Joanne
and Jeanne Glassen, Patrick Prete, Pat Mur-
phy and Anthony Sangregorio. Jeanne Glassen
won first place In checkers and Pat Murphy
won the hopscotch tournament. Second place
winners were Peter Parducd in the standing
broad Jump and Anthony Sangregorio in wash-
ers. Patrick Prete won third place In tether-
ball. In the afternoon there was a whiffle-
ball game, with Pat Prete, John Smith, Jeanne
and Joanne Glassen, Anthony Sangregorio and
Joseph Sangregorio competing.

Participating In the trip to Hunt Brothers
Circus were Ruth Anno Parducd, Jeanne andi

offered by Wendy Frands "with her' huge
pink dog. Smallest was brought by Yvonne
Baseil. The most lovable priie went to Jimmy '
Halpln, who brought a teddy.bear. CarolDy-
sart, who brought a blue Snoopy, won for
most cuddly. In the last category,'the cutest,
there, was a tie between Lisa Agrillo and Lynn
Murry, who both brought In dogs. Other chil-
dren who participated were Lori and David
Kadish, Kathy Burwell, Dana Rajoppi and Mary
and Martha D'Achtlle. • ".

In arts and crafts, the children^ m.ade pipe
cleaner animals and beaded rings. All of the
children used their imaginations and created
many objects. .. ;

The rest of tho week, the usual table games,
trouble, checkers, Candyland and tetherball,
were played. Nancy Halpln, Wendy Frands,
Ann and Joe Efflngor, Carol Dyson, Lynn,
Ratty and Kathy Murray, Elizabeth Napier,
Yvonne and Tony Baseil, Betty Ann Brenner,
Debbie and Tina Masl, Mary Marhta and Mike
"D'XcHffle and Rlcftard Bujan were among the
participants in these games. .

SANDMEIER PLAYGROUND
Morcia Bass, Bill Chlsholm, leaders

Tiie main event of the week at Sandmeler
was- preparation for the Inter-playground

such as checkers, chess, tetherball, standing
bored jump, softballthrowfordistance,dribble
and-shoot for .speed, hotscotch, horseshoe
pitching, jackstones, nok-hockey and washers.
Seven of the children from Smlthfield' Play-
ground entered and four-of the seven placed
among the top scorers. •

Mlchele Gan entered In washers and came
home' with a first place ribbon. This means
that she will go to Elizabeth on Monday and
compete against winners from other towns.
Second place winners were Kenny* Flngerhut
and Sid Schleln in dribble and shoot for speed
and checkers,, respectively. In horseshoe pitch-
ing, Richard Minster came in third. The
others who participated were Richard Kaplan
in the softball thrtw, Alan Halmowltz In noc-
hockey and Steven Schleln In chess. :

Ellse Oglntz, Steve Schleln and Amy Schlien
had a game of monkey-ln-the-middle. Every
Wednesday Is trip day and last week the
children went to Hunt Brothers Circus In
Burlington New Jersey.

IRW1N PLAYGROUND .
Steve Kruplnski, Kathy Bbrhardt, leaders
The Junior tournament-among the parks

was held lost' week at Irwin Park. The win- C, team won.

various activities such' as tetherball, four
squares, jacks, nok-hockey, chess and check-
ers met at Irwln Playground for competition.
The winner of each event will go to Eliz-
abeth on Monday for the Union County tourna-
ment. . . ' .

Tuesday afternoon a Idckball game was held.
The children divided Into'two"teams, red
and blue. The. blue, team won by a dose
10-9 score. )

Wednesday many of the children went on the
trip to Hunt Brothers Circus, l̂ he children
brought their lunches and picnicked on the
circus grounds. Following lunch, the children
went on various rides. The most .exciting
parts of the day were the magldan and animal
acts. • • • • . ,

Thursday morning a scavenger hunt war'
held. The children, were, given a list of 12
Items such as gum, a keychain, a bobble pin
and a nail. The children were divided into

. two teams; The. red team was represented
by Don Thleberger, Tom D'Andraa, Robbie
Schwalb and Lee PolUkoff. The gold team was
represented by Alan Snyder, Stuart Gelwirg,
Debra Schwalb .and Paul D'Andrea. The gold

yES^DALUON-NeW Jersey Senator Clifford P. Case, center, receives the Voca-
tional Rehabilitation Service SOth Anniversary MedalUon from John D. Twfnitie, left,
administrator of the Social and Rehabilitation Service, Department of Health, Education
and Welfare, as Dr. Edward Newman, commissioner of the department's Rehabilitation
Services Administration, watches. The award was presented to Sen. Case for "outstanding
work in behalf of handicapped people."

MS funds drive still short of goal
. . . that some services may be

lied by the Upper New Jersey Chapter
of the National Multiple Sclerosis Society was
raised this week by Joseph F. Bobbins of
Rahway, the chapter's Hope Chest chairman.

While returns,, from the. fund drive are
promising, Hobblns said, the society has still
not reached Its goal. FUnds to. support the
society's dual program of service to local
patients and research to find the cause and
.cure of this Baffling neurological disease are

faced with the prospect of curtailing somesof
Its services."

He said he hopes to bring the-1970 cam-
paign to a successful conclusion as soon as
possible.

"All the Multiple Sclerosis patients and
their families In our aroa Join me in ex-
pressing heart-felt thanks to the numerous
citizens in Union County for thajr generous
response. However, manywell-moanlngpeople
who volunteered to help have not as yet re-

- raised—ontireiy—through-voluntary—cdntrl-—turned their kltsrl hopeThanltesBindivjaualS |,
jbuHons, HobMlis added. "Unless all budgetary will return their completed kits as soon as
needs are met, the local chapter may be possible," he sold.

Yout.hf ul. shows
at State Mus,euip

Now People, a series of
music and dance reviews by
young performers, will pro-
sent programs' at the New
Jersoy State Museum auditor-
ium, Trenton, on Wednesdays
at noon during'August. The
schedule includes:

Aug. 5, Potpourri, selec-
tions and vignettes f r o m
Broadway muslcnlsinmuslcol
revue format; Aug. 12, The
Young Adult Gospel Choir of
St. Paul AME Zion Church,
Trenton; Aug. 19, Phase I, a
rock group of four 13-andl4-
yeor-old-muslctans.

To Publicity Chairmen!
Would you Ilk* torn* help
In preparing n»wspep«r r«- •
l«a** i? Wrlt*ththl«n»wi-
papcr and aik for eur "Tips

.Submlttlrta—N** R

If your scotch
costs $2 more than
P&T,you should
be able to taste
the difference.

7 •-• SC25
• • , -. : ̂ j . W O T . • '•

HEAT WITH

OIL HEAT COMFORT
is a

LOW COST LUXURY FOR
HOME OR FACTORY
ECONOMY IS A IONUS
Ns Othir H I M Is bltiner

Or As Ssfsl

We Satisfy Your Complete Heating
Requirement And Save You Money
CALL FORA FREE SURVEY
• OIL BURNER • Conversions and
• Installations
• FUEL OIL • Sales and Service

KINGSTON CO.
215 Highway 22 W.

Hillside. N.J.
£57* 1928

1-^—686.5552—

KUHNEN
Will H.lp VMI Plan
A Woml.rlut Itinerary

FAIL & WINTER
CRUISES

Male* Reservations Now ;
• j j o r Your

HOLIDAY|n tt i . ISLANDS

KUHNEN Tr.v.l , , •
I K . ,••--«•

964 Stuyvttonl Avt. Union Ctnttr ; , ' •
(Opp. Poth-Mork) MU 7-8220.

• • • # • • • • • • • • I
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Joanne Glassen and Peter Parducd. There*' '••tournaments held, at Irwin on Tuesday. Monday
was a bicycle parade in. the plnyirrouiidi'fe, w«9-spent in regouous competition among-tlie

WARMING UP—Arthur James is practicing his horseshoe pitching technique at the Sand-
meler Playground as he prepares to meet challengers In upcoming competition. The
county playground championships will be sponsored by the Union County Park Com-
mission at Warinanco.Park on Monday.

Those riding were John Smith, Patrick .oni
Peter Prete, Joseph Sangregorio, Anthony'
Sangregorio, Danni Circelll, Pat Murphy and
Joanne Glassen.

There was a klckball game In which Dennis
Schwerdt's team was victorious. His .team
consisted of Dureen Shea, Andrew Lehhart
and Karen Lenhart. ' .

"Mr. Clean-up", for the weejc was Anthony
Sangregorio. "Mr. Blabber»nouth"for the week
was Joseph Sangregorio.

HENSHAW PLAYGROUND'
Lucille Solazzl, Cennle Solazzi, leaders

One of the highlights of last week was the.
long-awaited scavenger hunt. A few of the
common and not-so-common items Included on
the list were: a doll's shoe, a tail, Charlie
Brown's picture and moon dust, Two people
composed each team. First place was won
by Gregg Prusslng and Sal Solazzl, second
place by Mary Dewey and Leslie Lipton and
honorable mention went to Craig Clickenger
and Donald Zahn.

Younger children who enjoyed relay races
held that afternoon' were Eddie Drummond,
Cathy Drummond, Mark, Adam and Steven
Zduniewlcz, Julie Magers, Eddie Doscher
and Ann Marie Desch.

Members of Friday's winning Idckball team
were:.Donna Lies (captain), Jeff Kronert, Sol
Solazzl, Donald Zahn, Sari Begleiter, Danny
Solazzl and Jeff Lubash, Gregg Pursslng was
steady catcher.

The game of hot potato, became popular at
Henshaw last week. Sari Begleiter was final
winner and Donna Welnzlmer came in second.

members, with the victors going to Irwln

ners from the host park were Nancy LaMotta,
first In the standing broad jump and second
In girls' washers; Gary Presslaff, first In
the boys' Boftball throw knd -second in the
rlrihble and shoot for speed 'Sod accuracy,

On Thursday afternoon many of the children
took part in the balloon blast.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHitiiiiiiiiiuiiiuitiitiiHniiiinitiitittiiHiiiiiiiHiHniiii
- ; * i y v . t . v . ' f t " ! ' . • . - • • « . - ; • i t \ i l j : r « .';•

THIS
WEEK'S

HEALTH
NEWS

FIRST SCORE — Dennis Eplscopo, left and Frank Russonlello keep their cool with a game
' of nok-hockey at Springfield's Alvln Playground. .

pillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllNIIIIIUIIlllllllllNllllllllllllllllllirj

This week
i in recreation
"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Today - 2 to 4 p.m., poolslde crofters
for adults at the pool. 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.,

—Irwln and Alvln playgrounds are open.

Friday - 8 p.m.,. block dance at Victory
Engineering parking lot; 75 cents admission.

Monday - 2 to 4 p.m., poolslde crofters for
teenagers at the pool. 8 p.m., band shell
program at Meisel field; free.

Tuesday - 2 to 4 p.m., poolside crofters
for adults at the pool. 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
Sandmeler, Alvin and Irwin playgrounds ore
open.

Wednesday - 10 a,.m., bus leaves Civic
Center for childrens1 trip to Staten Island
Ferry and Zoo, $2; cancelled If It rains.
6:30 to 8:30 p.m., Alvln and Irvln playgrounds
are open. •

Thursday - 2 to 4 p.m., poolside crofters
for adults at the pool. 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
Irwin and Alvin playgrounds are open.

FlAFF OF THE WEEK

'Dad, you opened Iht ipace hatch ,

DRIVE AROUND
ON PINNIES!

I
I
I
I

I
. • - 30Rtv«fRo»d,SurTOtitt~ •

Alr-oondltiomd can, no extra charge. IWhtn ivaliibitl
Lower ratai-Compare and leo-Weolcond ipoeialt *
Fr«i pickup available (In mott areat).

•mtet In v»u> H M 277-3100

YOUR R A M W)
IS KASY TO PI,U:K

. . .JUST IMIONK

686-7700

A tit fof 'Ad Takir' and
•h« will htlp you with a
Rtautt-Gvtttr Wont Ad.

• A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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Our
representatives

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

IN WASHINGTON

SENATORS
Clifford P. Cat* (R) of Rahway
3T5 Old Senate Office Building

Washington, D.C., 20510.'
* * # *

Harrison A. Wllllami <D)*6f We.tfleld
352 Old Senate Office Building

Washington, D.C., 20510
REPRESENTATIVE

Florence P. Dwyer (R) of Elizabeth
Twelfth District

2421 Rayburn House Office Building
Washington, D.C., 20515

IN TRENTON
NEW JERSEY SENATE, 40 MEMBERS

Nicholas S. LaCorte(R)
56 Hillside rd.

ei|iab.th, 07208
# * *

Prancli X. McDtrmott (R)
312Matiachui»tti i t .

We.tfl.ld, 07090
• * *

Matthew j . Rlnaldo (R)
142 Heodl.y tar.

Union, 07083
NEW JERSEY GENERAL ASSLMBLY

80 MEMBERS
Herbert J. H«llmonn(R)

ujiiiiiiii(iiiiiiiiiiiiitiitiiiiitiiiiiiitiifiitiiiiiiitiiirjitiiiiiifiitiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiitiiiiM*itiiiirii*iiiiiti*i*ir»iniri*tiiitta»iiii*ttiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiii*iiiiiiii

BUYING WISELY
I From Better Business Bureau
iilimillllllllinilllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll of Metropolitan New York; Inc. IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIII Ml Hi

She told me that I wouldDear Better Business Bureau:
. I think dancing Is fun—but I have two left
feet. Several times 1 have called dance studios
to find but how much it would cost to take a
dancing course. And that kind of money I
don't have. Last week I saw an ad In the paper
that promised seven hours of dance lessons
for $7. So I answered It. But the dance In-
structors talked Instead of teaching me and
I gave up in disgust. Do you think the ad was
a come-on?

WALLFLOWER
Dear Wallflower,

The ad, was a come-on. The Better Business
Bureau sent three shoppers to find out if
they could get the seven hours of instruction
for $7. And though our shoppers are fleet of
foot they quickly learned they could not learn
even the basic steps for less than $108.
There are many clubs and organizations and
particularly c h u r c h groups that tea'ch
dancing - - and people of all ages are welcome.
Why not check them out?

Lorrle O'Farrell,
. Better Business Bureau

Dear Larrle,
My husband and I have lived at our present

address for 15 years, Last week I got a call
from a woman who said she was on the Wel-
coming Committee and wished to* welcome us

2508 Stlllwell rd.
Union, 07083

Hugo M. Pfolti (R)
118 Prospect st.
Summit, 07901

* * * **
Charles J, Irwin (R-At Large)

600 Sherwood pkwy.
Mountainside, 07092

to the. community.
be given a free cook book. However, I had to
pay die postage on a group of magazines that
this Welcoming Committee also was giving
away. free. When I sold 1 wanted to check
with the Better Business Bureau first, she
sold some very unpleasant things and hung up
on me. What Is going on?

CURIOUS
Dear Curious,

What Is going on Is one of the oldest rackets
we know of. You do not receive any cook'
book or m a g a z i n e s free. The so-called
'postage' costs work out to almost three times
the normal cost of the magazine subscriptions.
You were wise not to accept the offer.

Larrle O'Farrell,
Better' Business Bureau

Dear Larrle,
My oldest daughter has gone off to college

and the days Just drag by. How do 1 go about
getting a temporary Job? I'm 43 years old
and my husband says he thinks that I'm too
old to get a Job.

: LONELY-
Dear Lonely,

Your husband Is 'wrong, you aren't too old.
In fact, you will probably find it very easy
to get a temporary Job, There are many
temporary personnel employment agencies and
most of them are reputable. If your typing
Is a little rusty, many of these agencies will
help you get your spaed up again. Usually
these agencies don't charge you a fee--they
pay you an hourly rate which Is quoted prior
to your going on a Jdb. You can expect a warm
reception from moot of these agencies—and
your age will be in your favor. Experience
has p r o v e d to most temporary personnel
agencies that, the mature person is often the
best worker, reliable and dependable. Good
luck. Larrle O'Farrell,

Better Business Bureau

lllllllllllf.By.PRED GREENBERG,

Many drug companies, .along with the
National Institutes of Health, have cooper-
ative agreements with penal institutions to
run clinical tests on Inmates. In 1965,
both the Upjohn and Parke Davis
firms installed a large and well-
laboratory at the State Prison of
Michigan. This prison, possibly the
world's largest, provides a pool of over
4,000 prisoners for testing of new drugs.
The inmates volunteer and are paid any-
where from a few cents to $15 a day for
participation In various drug-testing pro-
grams. While participation In such a pro-
gram Isn't expected to make model citizens
out of hardened criminals, Its value to
mankind is Inestimable.

• • »
We have a large well-equipped pharma-

cy to care for your every need. For
complete prescription service come to
PARK DRUGS, 225 Morris Ave., Spring-
field .(In the General Greene Shopping
Center). Phone 379-4942.

Open dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Sat.
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sun, 8 a,m, to 2 p.m.
FREE DELIVERY . . . BABY NEBDS . . .
SURGICAL SUPPLIES . . . PRINCE GARD-
NER WALLETS . . .CHARGE PLAN
AVAILABLE . . .RUSSBLL STOVBR AND
BARTONS' CANDIES . . . HALLMARK
CARDS.

• • • •
HELPFUL HINT: To remove ball-point

ink stains, apply a nonfammoble household,
dry-cleaning fluid, and sponge with a
clean, dry cloth. Observe "Caution,"

LOOK AHEAD FOR
A BRIGHTER FUTURE

En. 1SW0

344 Springfield Avtniu, Summit
(oonur Summit Atuuu) a7$-3$48

374 Springfield Attnut, '

Btrkthy Hitght*
(Bnh, Bgii, Shopping CnUr) 464-Hit

613 Ctntral Atmnut, Eiui Orang*
(nmr BarrUtm Stnu) 676-4000 . .

• * •

EW!78SERIE
FIBERGLASS

ED Tires

ii i ) M

MlLAOE • DOUBLE THE STRENGTH
REVERSE MOLDED TREAD QIVE8 THE .'»•'
BELTED AN INWARD CURVE.

f7«-14 I O7S-14
071.16

BRAKE SPECIAL
i Bonded linings on all 4:Wheels.
2. Rebuild brake cyllnderson 4

I * M I S if needed. ' . ::
-3. Contour grind all brake shoes.

Contour grind all brake drums.'
5. Reface all brake drums .
6. Blaed and flush brakes
7. Add brake fluid'If needed..
8. Repack front wheel, bearings.

CHRYSLER PRODUCTS I,
RIVETED UNINOS HIGHER

ABSORBERS• D.ilan.d
mph. •Low prolll*
1$% wllltr.lnod for

l l l l

For Most Annrleon
Cart • 1 Y«or Cuar.
500 ond «00 Strict

7 a O / 3 * M . ^
foO/BJJ»14.,. : , . . . • . . . . ]» .»£
« 0 / 7 7 5 « t 3 . . , . . * . . . - , . 17.W

SPRINGFIELD AVE. & Route No. 78 UNION, N.J.
; »» 'MH»Vi THI RIOHT TO IIMITQuANTlYIM Y

NEW ENQLAND CURED BONELESS BRISKET

WE REDEEM U.1D.A, FOOD STAMPS |

GREEN GIANT

Green Beans
Peas (17.-oz.)
Nlblets Corn

WHITE ROSE
FAGIAl TISSUE

PlnkorWhlf

Bathroom Tissue
Paper Plates»..

itrn

s 5 °o".
?.h.s 8 9 °

PRIDE OF COLOMBIA

Vegetarian
or With
Pork

Limit Please

CARUSO Gl*|
BLENDED OIL c"n

Canned Soda ass* 12"« " I
Marshmallows E 2 , 39

1OO% T
Pure
Colombian119

WHITE ROSE
PEACHES snood
Blended Juices,, 2 29
Grapefruit Sect. ou, 4'v,-sl

•DAIRY VALUES'

TROPICANA FRKSH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
> DELI VALUES-

VIRGINIA HAM

American Singles;v'...xi79c

p^tampte Pickles si, v 49°
Sour Cream A<|"°<"> ^39°

-FROZEN FOODS-

ORANGE JUICE

Tasti Fries.'.1 4 K 1
lemonade ziw:,,. 10 ?.°: 81
MeatSlices :tavaser 41&*1

WB (teslnVB THB MOHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

Cantaloupes :,:: :
Peaches i;x:r.x~ "
Pascal Celery;:::^,
Green Peppers,,,:::, ,:

NECTARINES

|h

BAKERY VALUES

WHITE BREAD
Gourmet1

Big-Buy-

For
Special
Fliivor

— — — SEAFOOD VALUES

FANCY SHRIMPS

SPRINGFIELD AVE.
NEAR VAUXHAU ROAD

. PfllCE8.EFI!ECTIVETO8AT.,AUQ1»t

MOK. lo SAT. 9:30 to 9:45
SUNDAY 9:30 lo 6:00

NOT RB8PON8IBLE TOR TVPOORAPHICAU emWRS. :*
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Camp We means learning;;S^v^;$fe]|s;;crqfr^Iqjnd: games

v;̂ >

j. GIRL SCOUTS at Shddowbrook, tiie new Wnsliington Rook Council day
I cwmp In Hillside, tend an oiling bird (at left) and look on (at right)
• as Linda Blttel. of. Union, senior aide, teaches them how to make a

.. debris and rubbish from; the water as well as a dead turtle.. Mrs.
"''. Barbara: Stutznian of Springfield i s a Brownie counsellor at the •

camp. , . . , , ; ' , . • .(PhotosbyJeannetteChubatovsky)

Miss Young named to head
hospital's home care service

LOIS YOUNG

. ;• •' EARLY COPY.
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observo
the Friday deadline for other than spot
hews. Include i your name, address, and
phone number. •

SCHMIDT'S
PORK STORE

BEEF • VEAL • LAMB

• TOP OHADE MEATS & FOWL
• DELICIOU8 HOME MAT.F. COLD CUTS
• MANY IMPORTED SPECIALTIES
•'RBADY-TO-COOK SAUERBRATEN

1697 STUYVESANT AVR.
(Opp. Hollywood Florle l )

UNION • FREE DELIVERY • 9 6 4 - 1 3 1 4
WHERE PARKING IS NEVER A PROBLEM

The newly appointed supervisor of tho visit-:
ing nurse-home care service of Overlook
Hospital is Lois Young, RN, MPH, who wiU
direct the broadening activities of her staff of
six nurses involved In home care and
community health programming.

Overlook's visiting nurses last year made
some 5,214 visits, bringing to the home not
only skilled nursing services but a broad
spectrum of other hospital-based disciplines
Including physical, occupational and speech
therapy, inhalation therapy, social service, diet
counseling, home health aides, homemakers,
and equipment rental.

"Many patients have been enabled, to return;
to their' homes from hospital far earlier
through VN-HCS," Miss Young commented.
"My particular interest lies In working out"
in the community, seeing the progress of
patients, helping with family problems, and
getting people back into productive life as
soon as possible."

Miss Young is a graduate of the University
of Michigan. School of Public Health, where
she received her master's degree in public
health. She earned her baccalaureate degree
BSN at the University of Pennsylvania, and
her RN at Presbyterian Hospital In Phila-
delphia Hospital in Philadelphia.

Before coming to Overlook, Miss Young.held
the post of' field supervisor for the Denver
Visiting Nurse Service, where she worked
closely with the neighborhood health program
established on a city-wide basis. Her work In
the home care program and neighborhood
clinics gave her broad experience with
minority groups such as Spanish-Americans
and Indians-

Miss Young also has had diversified and
specialized experience In hospital based nurs-
ing, including f tour of service on the operating
room nursing staff at Presbyterian Hospital In
Philadelphia, plus pedldtric neurosurgtcol
nursing at Children's Hospital of'Philadelphia
and an earlier volunteer nursing assignment in
Guatemala.

SUMMER.SCHOLARS — More than 40 boys and girls aged 3 to 6 recently completed a one*
week Vacation Bible School atHoly Cross Lutheran Church, Mountain avenue, Springfield.
The second session, for youngsters seven to 12, Is'. scheduled for AUK, 1° to 20. Further

. Information on registration is available from .the church office, ,37(5-4.525, or from the
school superintendent, Mrs, Fred Compher Sr,, at 232-2380, v

. ' • ' • ' • . ' . (Photo by Micky Fox),

"'• " ' " 1 " " "

Time To Spare
By GERALD ANDREWS -^Retirement Adviser

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK] (Generation Gap U . S A
DATKS AND EVENTS n n u VraTISVIune I LT. _... • *• w ••»•— »•
DATES ANP EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS

HALF-PAST TEEN

IlllUlllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllll!

OUT
OF THE

PAINT
BUCKET

Illlllllllllliilllll By Frank Rioux, Jr. Illlllllllillllllli

A reader of our column tells us that In
trying to remove shellac from her rug,
she tried rubbing alcohol and Instead of the
stain going away,. it kept coming back I

• • • .
H e r e ' s why: af ter the alcohol

evaporated, the stain reappeared because
you only softened the shellac, not re-
moved It,

; . Alcohol Is an excellent solvent for
'~eheUac, but you must blot the stained
:«rea with clean rags. Repeat until all

: the absorbent material no longer blots.
.Always work from the outside In, When the
:o«rpet dries, it should have a softer feel
(If not, continue until It Is soft). If you're
careful, you'll have excellent results.

> > ' • • • •

.'..Meantime, If you have any questions
on any home improvement job you're

•working on, Just give us a call or stop
"in or write to us and we'll be delighted to
help you.
' Contact THE P A W BUCKET, 1218
Springfield Ave., Irvington (next to Kless'

'Diner), Open dally to 6. Phone 399*2525,
»<Note: we're General Contractors In
'Painting and Wallpapering. Call us any-
"lime) •"

'WHEN VOU WAPE AND FISH \
IN A STREAM OR LAKE, J
THE FIRST THING SOU ^S
MUST WATCH FOR ARE ) /

SUDDEN, DEEP.... J I.

THE LITTLE RED SCHOOLHOUSE
When I recently passed an old pne-room

schoolhouse, the windows now broken and
boarded up, I remembered when... •

Was it so long ago I attended a little red
schoolhouse just like this? Remember trudg-
ing along the road each morning with lunch
In a beat-up tin pail, meeting friends along
the way? And being secretly in love, Just
like tdday's- Charlie Brown, with a little red-
haired girl? Yes, she had freckles and pig-
tails; tool

Somehow the four seasons always seemed
to revolve around our little red schoolhouse.
It was here that we celebrated autumn .with
Halloween bonfires and Jumping into piles
of dried leaves . . . where winter always meant
getting ready for the Christmas pageant and a
brief vacation to bobsleds and Ice skates.

Then spring came with thoughts of "no
more teachers, no more books," for summer
was only a few weeks away, I can remember
hanging up baskets on May Day, and the

frenzied competition of trying to be the "one
who hung the most."

Spring always seemed.to pass quickly for
It was thin we played "hookey" and roamed
the .countryside filled with wild flowers, '
sneaked a swim In the creek, or hiked Into the
bills/.

Those days are gone, but the memories
linger, And now there's a government agency
hoping to keep such memories alive. The
National Park Service, Department of the In-
terior, Washington, D.C. 20040, is consider-,
ing establishing a typical Little Red School- .
house as a historic national landmark.

They're looking for any such old schools,
and would like to know if they're still stand-
ing and in use, the prevailing architecture,
and how old the buildings are.

So, my brother and sister alumni of such"
old back-country schools, if you. can advise
the National Park Service on this subject, take
pen or typewriter in hand. Help make this bit

' of Americana a shrlnel

Lafayette was commissioned a major general
in the U.S. Army, July 31, 1777. The first
automobile securities were listed on the New
York.Stock Exchange, July 31, 1911.

Columbus discovered the South • American
mainland on his third voyage, Aug.. 1, 1498,
The first U.S. census was taken, August 1,
1790.

Hindenburg died and Hitler assumed office .
in-Germany, Aug. 2, 1934. The Hatch. Act,
limiting expenditures in political drives, be-,
came law, Aug. 2,1939.

Calvin Coolldge became president upon the
death of President Harding, Aug. 3, 1923.

The first electric train began service on the
B&O Railway, Aug. 4, 1895. President Wilson
proclaimed the United States neutral In World
War 1, Aug. 4, 1914.

'No . . .
evening •

you can't borrow the phone i • th i

Public Notice

Public Notice
A BOND ORDINANCE APPRO-
PIUATDjp J2H.0OO J I AUTHO&
IZDjO THE BSlJANCEOFMJJIOa
BONDS OR NOTES Of t | IE
TOWNSHIP, TOR THE PURPOSE

We REPAIR.& REMOUNT and RESTYLE
JEWELRY i

• . . . fnfo your own custom cfcsfgn
Bring In your outmoded |*welry and w« will
•ubmlt •itlmatei on (ruth, r\tw "ona-of-o
kind" plicvi dtilgnid for you along.

GELJACK Jewelers
DIVISION. BRAUNSCHWEIGER BROS.

241 Morrlt Ave., Springfield
Op.n dally lo 5.30, Frl. la 9 * DR 6-1710

CLOSED WED. THRU LABOR DAY
ASSOCIATE STORES

MAIDEN LANE JEWELERS
Vi l las* Shopping Center

New Providence
BRAUN8CHWEta»R BROS.

37 South 81.
Morrlitown

AS OENEKAL IMPROVEMENTS
25 JS^S*"** AUTHORIZED
TO DE UNDERTAKEN BY THE
TOWNBIUP Or SPRINOriELD
mmiECOUNTYOFUNION NB&

BE IT' ORDAINED by the Tovnehlp
Committee of the Tovnehlp of Sprini-
fi«ld. In the County of Union, New Jer-
e«y (not l u e Dun nro-thlrde of all
the membera thereof affirmatively oen-
aurrlng) aa followa:

Seotfon 1.' The unprovomanta or p
poaoe deaorlbed In Seotlon a ef i

bondi of tha Tovnahip ara haralgr aoth-
orlcad to b« laauad In tha DnnfllDU
•mount of IJJ.100 purauant to O u U o a l
Bond Law of' Nra Jariay, In «nUol-
paUon of the laauanca of aild bonda and
tampsrarUy to Uniuwa Bald ll

ojfcavdlns 93^,700 ara haraby L
to ba laauad purauuu to and \. _ _
llmlUUona proacrlbad by aald Llwi

SMtlon 3. (« Thilmprwamantfhara'
by aulhoriiail (which ahaU ba mida or
undarUkan In aooorduua with tha p luu
and apaolfioatlona thorafor DNParwaad
on fUa In tha oUloo of-tna'T^inuhlp
Clark and haraby apprwid^uidSapo;
paaaa tor tha dnanolni ol whlehuld
obUntlon la to ba Umad ara (1) tha
punihua and InatalliUon of tafeBU eon-

- Sel a «™ia . t tin lnuraaet ^ ^ ~
tain Avanua and HlUaldt

rant wepanae and are properly improve-
menta which the Tnnuhlp may U w
folly umiire or make aa l e n e n l Im-
provament and no part of tha oeot

ean or ahall ba a i l l
roper^ apaolaliyb

folly u i i r e or mak
provamenta, and no part of tha oeot
thereof haa bean or ahall ba apMiilly
uaaaaed on proper^ apaolaliybanaflteduaaaaed

(b| Tin period of uaefulneaa of laid
purpoiee within the UmnaUoni of aald
Looal Bond U w and woonUni to the
roaaonable Ufa. thereof U ten (10)yaara

( ) The npplementtl dtbt'eUUnuM
edI by l a i d Lawhaa been duly

filed I tha omoa of tha Town

&

roaaonab
(o) Th

raoulredI
made an

&&

Bond ordinance a n hereby authorised
oi general unprovementa to ba tnada
or aooulred by tha Townahlp of sprint-
fluid, In tha County of Union, New JeN
aay. For tha aald Unprovamenta or
purpoaai atatad In aild Stotion 9 thara
b haraby approprUtad tha nun of
t9!,000, alid aum balni inoluitve of
all appnprlatlolu harataldra mida
thajator and tnolodlnj tha anranta aura
of 11,300 aa tha down paymantior aald
Jjnprovamanta or purpoaaa raqulrad by
Uw and now avallanlt tharafor by virtut

tha Townihlp provlouajy adoptad,
SMtlon a..Tor tha oninolns of.aald

inpravamanta or purpoiaa and to i
tha part of aald fttfiOO approprl>__..
not provldad for by a-ppUoaUon har*.
undar of aald dawn p t n t n t i U

cone at tha uil.ri.oUee of L _
Road and Mountvlew Road and L
interaeotlon of Shunnlko Road and atone
HIU Road (formerly Dryurt Airenoe),
and apmtenanou thereto' '

(b) 1m. .ttlm.t.d maximum amount
of bonde or notu to be laaued for laid
purpoae; la IH.700. '

(o) Tha. eatlmated ooat of aald 1m-
provemanta or purpoaea la Ml.OOO, the
exeeea thereof over the paid eiumatad
maidmum amount of b e w a o r note* to-
be laaued therefor belrSthe a r " * -•
t j ^ e a l M l . 3 0 0 down w m ? r *

. Section 4. Tha fotlowuif matter* are
hereto determlned,aetuVed,rMttadand

(a) The aald Improvement* or pur-
poaea deaorlbed In Seotbll I of^rJa
bond ordlnanoe da not oMetitute a our-

lredI by l a i d Lawhaa been
e and filed In tha omoa of tha T

Inoreaaed by the authorisation of the
bonda and notea provided for tathia bond
ordlnaMo by laS.Tuo, and that tha aald
obUfatlont autnoriiea by this bond trdi-
nanoe wUl be within all debt limiutfona
praMrlbed by aald Uw.

(d) Tha> e n r a a t a amount
i M

take etfeot twnaty (90) dava after ftret
pubUoatlon thereof after final paaaan;
aa provided by nald Local Bond Law.

•Henry- J, Bultman, Jr,

Eleonora H. Worlhlnsten
Townahlp Clerk

The bond ordlnanoe publlahed here-
with haa baen finally adopted on July
3D, 1070, and the twenty-day period of
limitation within Which a euft, action er

provided In tha Looal Bond LavT'haa
benn to run from the date of the firat
puGlloaUon of thla itatement

•eonore 1L Worlhintton
Townahlp Clerk

Spfld. Leader July 30,1070 (roe 136.34)

. PUDUO NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE BTATDJO AN
EMEnOINCY TO EXIST XS THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRDfOriELD AS
A RESULT OF THE BTORM OP
JULY-AUaUffT, 1SU, AND AU-
THOIUZDra- TllE MAYOR TO
MAKE APPLICATION FOR
STATE AS"^ ~ ""
E3OICUTEI

• MAYBET"
TUN THI ,

TAKE NOTICE, that the fbre|Oinj
- ordlnanoe waj paiaed and approved at

a. refular neetuu of the Townahlp Com-
mittee of the. Towruhlp of Springfield
In tha County of Union and 8b»o of

top it

with
wool!
$14

(d) The anroiate amount of not « - K, J a county oTuri
oeedlni M.OOO for Itema ol enanaa New Jaraev. held on '
permuted under Seotlon.40 AlkWaTof jHJ a, , iVft.
aald U w haa been laahided In Uia fore. y ' Elennore

Bpfld. Leader,

EleoBOre H. Worthl
Townahlp dark
, July 80, lH0(Fee 1

rthlnfton

9.01)

thereon without : '

Baotlon «. Ttila bond ordlMnoe ahtll

far Uupay
and lntarSat

of rat* or

To Publicity Cholrmam
Would you Ilk* aomt halp
In preparing newepaper r»-
I t o i t i ? Writ* to thli nowe-
pap*r and aik for bur " T l p i
on Submitting New a R*-
l .oa .a . "

MILLBURN:*
241 Mlllburn Ave.

Death takes no holiday
Don't overtax your busy iieart

w"! fillltllVMHi1 ui'lli^S' fl
vylthcp'ay gleam to the eye. ot millions 'of
Americans. And a word of advice from the '

, Union County Heart Association! Remember,
you may be on vacation, but your hoartdoesn't •
g e t o n e t , ; • '.••.•••• . • ;• •.••;••

"That splendid'brgan Was designed to work

Oceanography film

witBourfria

f rqilside Center
. • "The Restless Seas," a color, sound movie,

wilt be shown at the Union County Park Com-
mission's TrailsldeNatureandSclenceGenter, '
In the Watchung Reservation, on Sunday at 2
p.m. The film shows methods and techniques
in the' study of oceanography, " ' ' • '

Also, on Sunday, at 3 p.m. and 4. p.m.,.
Donald W. Mayer, director «f .Trailsl'de; as-
sisted by Elmer Van Gilder, educational assis-

' tant; will present a program In the Trail-
side Planetarium entitled;"Universe and Dr.
Einstein." The story of this 20th century genius
will be discussed, Including a simplified ver- •
sion of his contributions to the sciences of
astronomy arid •pliyslcs. Tlio Bame progrom
will be presented nt 8 p.m. on Wednesday and
at 4 p.nv on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday, Aug. 6.' • . : , ' • / • • .

As tho Trallsldo Planetarium can seat only
SO pevsons. at a performance,.i't Is necossary
to obtain a ticket from the Trallslde office,
on the' day of the show. Tickets arejssuod
on a first-come, firat-served basis. Children •
under eight. years of age,are nor permitted
in the Planetarium-chamber-,

The Trallslde Nature and Science Center
is open to the public every day,'except Frl-.'
day, from l t o S p j m , ' ' ; . ; ' .

; on/it at Just th» time It
has to work harder to keep you cool In heat
and high humidity," the ssaoclatlon points.out,

"Your heart will sustain you In added
•activity' only If you have trained it to do so

•'. gradually,; Don't' be a weekend athlete,• w a,
... two-week-ort-end activist. Especially if you

are near or. in middle-age and have led a
firesidei existence." ..: •;-.''. • ' ,

Sedentary Individuals, especially those who
" are consistent cigarette smokersj appear to

bs especially prone to lethal heart attacks,
the association notes; ' . •"••

. "You may bs. eager to squeeze the maximum
'.' out of your free ditto and1 money, ,but don't

plunge' into activities, particularly on that
first trip to the beach. The water may be
colder, than you think,.and sudden, extreme
changes of temperature can.affect even the
healthy heart.- - . • • • " , ' ' "' .

. "Moderation i s the key In everything. Folio*
a nutritious diet, but don't overeat. Instead"of
rich; fatty foods, eat'fish, chicken, turkey,
lean meats, vegetables, furit, skirnmed,mili,
cheeses made' with .skimmed. milk, and mar-

; garines and /shortenings made with polyuri-'
. saturated' vegetable oils. They are light, dl-

gestable, and the basis f o r a diet'low. In
cholesterol and saturated fats, whichpromopS.
better health the year round, '.:

"Keep mentally cook, too. Avoid stress and •
strain that'can be magnified in hot wather.
." 'If you. are Involved in home repair pro-
jects—stretch them' out. Driving? Take &•&>•
quant rest stops. Don't get overtired. Wear
loose-fitting clothe^ for better air circulation; '
garments of a light color allow heatirays to
bounce off. Drink plenty of fluids, but do go
easy on iced liquids. Often they have flie effect
of making you feet hotter. •; ..•••'•'•..•.•. •

'"Of course, if you are a .heart patient,
. yoti should seek your doctor's advice before
. planning a1 vacation. For all others, the fore-

going advice boils down'to this-If you >use
your-head, you.will be helping your heart/'r

-i - Thursday, July 30, 1970-JJ'

Elizabeth General \
raises $251,000 I
toward $1 mil l ion

Ell'zabetli General Hospital's
provide more than,$l million,throug
subscription passed the first qu
with J251.000 received, John R. Ha
chairman, announced this week.

Volunteer leaders appointed. to _
paign Cabinet Include: JUchard EngllL,.
president of the Central "Home Trust-;
pany, campaign treasurer; Dr. Paul. CT
Hillside, medical staff chairman; Albert
Mountainside, Initial division chai
Chester M. Looser, president o( El
Engineering Corp., primary division

ART LESSON-DebbleHaney of Cranford, center, a volunteer CQunselor
. at the.'Crippled .Oiildrens Day. Camp in Cranford, explains the fine

points of painting-to Raymond Drptar,of Elizabeth as Cynthia Sneed

of. Elizabeth" listens. This i s one of many activities at the camp for
handicapped children which' are adapted tdtheir physical limitations.

man; Mrs." Benjamin Priest, Union, -1
dent of the Ladles' Aid Society of the:
tal; Carton S. Stnllard, chairman
sny Mortgage Co., major division (
and Donald K.'Wylle, EUzabeth, chi
public information. J - -

"Particularly Impressive In thitwarl«3>ta2e
was the response of hospital omployee£-<4*o
pledged $53,000 against their goalof$Sflig09j"
the chairman stated. . f*v^^,

He added, "We are greatly encourageoKJy
this early report. Although not complacent
we anticipate a successful campaign whlfii
will result in even more.improved and ex-
panded patient services."

Completion of the program will result in
a Community Mental Health Center, double •
the bed capacity of- the long-term care unit,
new. entrance, lobby with high speed elevators
and Terrace Shop, and a storage building.'

Total cost i s estimated at $3,350,000. Funds
raised through the campaign will be supple- -

. mented by state and federal chants totaling
$1,363,000 and private financing. ' .

' - ~ FRIDAY DEADLINE •-}^'
Ail items other than spot, news should be
in puroffice by noon'on Friday.'-

Y-names
os nursery school head

'•• Mrs; Jerome Panzer of Ro- '
selln Park, has been named
chairman of ,the n u r s e r y
school committee of the YM- :
YWHA, Green lane, Union,
Mrs. Harold Brewster, chair-
man of youth activities, in

Volvo sales
set record
Volvo sales of 4.4G4 units

turned May Into the' best re-
tall1 .month in the company's .
13-year history of selling the
Swedish Imports In the United
States, according to Volvo Inc.
President Sag Jansson,
. The May figure, has also

produced another record for
us—a* year-to-date total of

,17,316 car sales. This i s the
".best we've ever done in the
[flrstr,five months of any year,..
(f;Jf According to Sean Flanagan,
• i t iSmythe Volvo, Inc., 326
Morris ave., Summit, Volvq's
success has been most re-

• markable in the 25-state ter-
ritory covered by the Eastern
distributor, Volvo Distrib-
uting, Inc., Rockleigh.

Flanagan said, "The de-1
mand for Volvos with their
promise of durability enabled
Volvo Distributing, Inc.' to
achieve during May 1970 sales
in excess of 35 percent over
May, 1969."

making the announcement,
..said that Mrs. Panzer taught
. at the nursery several'years -

ago and has a daughter, Ellen,
Who attends the school.

Mrs. Panzer is active In the
League of Women Voters and
serves on its board. She i s .
also, chairman of the Union
County Council of League of--
Womenvoters. • . . - "?

Mrs, Panzer, in cooperation'
with the post chairman, Mrs.

'Jay Schoenfeld and committee,
has approved a two-day o week .
nursery playschool for the '
.1970-71 season. This.activity
was set uptq accommodate the '
three-year olds who cduld not
be served lni the two existing
c l a s s e s . ' '. • . ' • • ,

A class'for 3-1/2 and 4-
year olds will also be avail-
able five afternoons a week.
Several-classes have already '

: reached maximum enrollment
and.have been doBed. ̂ ^ ;

, The program is based on the .
varying needs of the Individual
as well as the group. The ac-
tivities Include housekeeping,
water .-play, painting, clay
modeling, b lock building,
simple crafts, rhythms, mu-
sic, singing, active Indoor and ;

outdoor play, story telling,
'science experiences andtrips.
• Additional information i s .
available at the Y office by
calling Mrs, Samuel J.Rosen- '
thai, nursery school coordina-
tor, at 289-8112.

Public Notice
OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK

SpnmarlELD.N.J.
'PROPOSALS TOR

. SCAVENOEB CONTRACT-1MI
NOTICE-ia hereby liven that aaalad

r. - J I . k, reoelved by hand
I read In the CounoU'

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF THE
"BOABD OF ADJUSTMENT

T k t h t t a meetiiu of the
ly 91.'

d by
om

Take'ratioe that at a~mei
Board ot AdluaUnent, held
1010 the ajoUoatlon; u l .
PHILIP MEVER for a varlanoe m m
SMtlon 7 - " ""

EYER for a variance bom
fMhedula of Ltmltailftu • Oda

d i d
Offloe
d k t

' Yard waa denied*
Said appUoatton la on file la _

• • '--y of the Board of
igdoou*

H.WM. . n « . A . » . « . . *t after publlo
oaU therefor, for the f o l l o w i n g !
Soavanier contrut*l°11 to bo MM-
Uvo'January 1,1071, andallworknooea-;
airy and Inoldantal thartto, all In i c -
oordanoa with eptolitoallona, ooptea of
which may be prtoured at the oHlo» of
the Townanlp Cleric durlna: rejularbual- v'
neaa houra. Dlddara muat uae and oom-
plete fully propoaal blanka furnlahed by
the Townahlp Clerk, oomply with aU r«-

. qulrementa attaohea thereto and sooom-
p»ny bide with the followinf i

(I) By a certified ohtok for not low
than l o t of the amount bid •

(9) A Bid Bond In an amount not leaa
than 100% of the total amount of the bid

. Ptul Qreenateln
Boar?orAd]aetmant'

No.70-1
Spfld. Leadir, Jury SO.JMO (Fee $4,14)

' SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

LAW DIVISION
UNION OOUNTY

DOCKET.«L-18o1B-8«JOOOO-«0
. CIVIL ACTION WRIT«XEOUTI0N

JAEOER LUMBER & SUPPLY
CO., m e , , o New J.ra.y

. ALBERT D, EVANS and
, HELEN EVANS, hlawUa,

(9) completed qualllloatlon forma In-
clude therein) and * '
' (4) A NoiwCoUuelon Alfldivlt.

Pnpoaal muat ba enoloaed In aaealad
eMrelope with the b i d d e r ' a nune and
addreaa and tha deetoutlon of the work
or matorlali noted on tha outaldo of tho

. envelope. . ,
Tlie Townahlp Committee' axpreaaly

rtairvea the rfjtit to reject any or aa
hide, to lncroaee or deoreaaetheauantl-
Uei needed or waive BnyJnfarmalltlea

expreaaly reiervea the rhht to oorreot
any erroneoui nuthenuUoal oompufa*
ttontn any propoaala BUbmlttad and to
oonidder the bid on the baala of tha cor-

E L E O N O R E \ WOnTllDJaTON

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF W E

Ttkt nottoii 'thit at \ roiHlruc of I

for aTanaiuetrome
' ol unutatlotui waa ap1

gEi arplloaUon la onfUeln thai
ol the Secretary, of the Board of A L , _ .

' Bulldlni,-Townahlij of
,' and l i

• . Paul Oreinateln

'; Board of Adhiatment
Spfld, Leader July 30,1H0 (F«e |«.14)

By virtue of the above-aUttd Writ, to
me dlrMted, I ahall axpoaa for Bale by .
Public vendue. In Room B-a, In the
Court Iliuae, fn the CIW of —
N. J., oil Wadnuday, Bie t
AuiuaV A . D , , 10W, at ti
in the afternoon1 ol aala

Elltabeth..
8th day'of .

- two o'diMk 4 i

AU the right, title an? InUrut of.
Albert D. Erani and llelen Evana, Ma
wife. In and to the land and prenr
hereinafter moreparUoulairlydeeori
altuate, lyuw ana being In the Tow
of Sprliujfleld, In the County of .1
and suite of New Jeraer

1 the 1 Ideof

ir and p
JJ faeti thi -'

feettothenorlherl.

B3?of(fei.t«Stow,
ofBEOtNNlNO.

Belni known aa Lota' 63, M," M and
M In Block A on "Map ol SprtncHaU
Square"* '

Belw commonly known u No, U
Ruby Street, Bprlntfleld, N.J.

There taduaappnidmaU&|4,0M.M.
and coata, -

The. Shertft m a r v e l tha rl|Ht to tul.
OWBCELLCy

r£tlif«r7.juiy o, II, SS, JO, 11H0

FOR A JOB

Thoat little rloaallled oda In
tht bock si th* popar may be
your on ewer. Bach week It'e
different. Mod* reciting til*
clmaldej o •muat' thla week

'.and every w*ek.. .

BpfU Leader, July si

SHOP-RITE USDA ORADE A

Pullet Eggs

•juirim . i » ; ^ ~ : : : - - • ' i J '•• • ' • • i t i ag r l

• ' ' : • . • : • • ' ' • - • ' ' • • ' ! " - . . . • ' ' ' • ' ' • . ' • • ' • ' . ' ' • ' ' ' .

FOR BARBECUE .FRESrirCUT „. , " «

Quartered Chicken Legs M or Breasts M \b.
•ONILIII •.'-. •'•'•; . . - . _ » „ n o _ u l . u , ̂ ^.j. tWNHTI'iaONIlUIWHITIIDAIIKtiUT . . . .

Fresh Brlskpjt Wib*l?9Wii..89* Turkey Pan Roast 2.b,*209

U.3.D.A. CHOICE OV^ READY CUT SHORT- . . «w«rrt'IMI«ttlM*H|Tt«l»TONlY J#>49

"^^ mmm-'J-y.,:i Turkey Pm Roast 2-n». £.

WHY PAY Monr'

Gleem b7
u

Toothpaste'
CutShortRibSteak

tWUVBIOOOIWHTllcOff U l l t , !

Ban Deodorant
MtalMAV. '

Aqua Net
SHAMMO ;

Protein " 2 1 "
(HONHTt IBe OH i V t l l
Cotton Swabs

ASSORTED PHINTS. COLORS ,uul
PATTERNS

Cantaloupes 1 4 99°
Nectarines LUSCIOUS ib.29* Cucumbers
Calif. Sweet Plums i..23* Seedless
Pascal Celery. ..'..M.1.9? Potatoes

ERN <b19- Green Peppers <X9rPeaches

Dish
Towels

MwlOOWattt H

Sylyanla Bug Lites
Hawaiian

Punch

3 89
ALL VARIETIES

Buffet Suppers

Blrdseye Tasty Frles4,^99e

Green Beans 5,V;99e

OtHttlifum,.

Orange Plus
•OttNCeHMUeflHOMttl . • ~ **.**.!.

Chocolate Cake 2 . ; ;99 e

WHV MAY MORE?

Can Ham
MOULM or THICK .IHOP.dlTI .

Sliced Bacon
AUMMTerHLMir " ,

Shop-Rite Franks

WHOLE HALF cit

Sliced
Pastrami »>

BRAZILIAN 2-4-oj

Lobster
Tails

rroMuifl«hM»oimonNi»ND '

Swiss Cheese
WHVMVMMtt .

Sliced Roast Beef
WMVMYHWIf .

Zee Best Bologna

t Shrimp

eWNMTCOlDMIMMNID

App
Pies pi««

COLORED iir Wlllli: MIATT

American '.i,"'.
Cheese Singles

.IHOMITI
Sour Cream
IMOMITIPKIBH OMNOI or
Grapefruit Juice
M8W00HAV0HI0 M

Cottage Cheese MJ

TypeiHipnicoi

Dash
Dog Food

G 89
MClUTIMUli .

Kleenex Boutique 4IV... s 1
Mushrooms 4 «*'• I
Wesson Oil ^ 69 (

Mayonnaise 7 4 "
WHYMYMMIflHOMITI _ » —

Golden Cream Corn O«». 1
»LlV»«inill(NIW) am c al

Shop-Rite Soda 3 u a l $ 1
MIVMIITIII • . _ " < m

Great Am. Soups 5 M - 5 1

Chunk Light Tuna 36<^'$1

Applesauce 31.11 8 9 *
ML MONTI PINK or RIOUL*R*INI«r'PLI , , .

Grapefruit Drink 4 ' ^ r l

Shop-Rite Drinks 4,..:$1

Vanity FairTowels4 W 8 9 '
eHOP.IIITIII.ICID or WHOll , _
White Potatoes 8 '± $ 1
«HOP.«ITI . I * - . -
Tomato Catsup 4tr*I
riMlNINIDIOOOMNT ——!>.-

Massengil Spray ' ,r /9*
We rteerv'o the right I* limit o,u«nlllUi.

Towirdt tht purehtM
of • 4 Pack of \?*

Cashmere Bouquet::
SOAP

Towardi tht purchiM of •
14 oz. can of ,

Comet Cleanser
UmM i One H U » M aw ttHtemM.

Coupon axp|raiAuj|. 1,1070.
C O U P O N ' e*yllia«.alMfc>»»niiaiCl|Wtie>eevelUUa)

Toward! tht purchaie of aA.B°
a3WOHLabel9lb. 13oz.

BURST
DETERGENT

WITH THIS
COUPON

Towards thtpurehiM of
a 21b. can of

CHOCK FULL 0 '
WITHTHIS NUTS COFFEE

C O U P O N Co"pontc£lS, l
1ti0«1 ' .19" )

•a v IkwIU. lueeimeiWlWIwe nalleUe),

Towards tht purchase of IABB
an 8 oz, Jar of •

YUBAN
INSTANT COFFEE

C O U P O N Coupon •KplrttAtio. 1,1070'
eiivll>ep->IMIu>.rmeiI.I|WMreevelleVI<). MFG.

Towardi tlw purchaie of a^?£
a Ib. 9 oi. jar or 3-lb. 2 oz. Jar of •

LUCKY LEAF
APPLESAUCE

IWITH T| l lS UmliiOn«<*vMnMftuir«m«r.

C O U P O N Couponc"S«* tVi."| l'1'1B70

Towards tht purchaie of
a 6.76 oz, Tub* of

GLEEM
TOOTHPASTE
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pill orders state
down on

usjking vehicles
T. CalilU has ordered

V h i l 1 TltC S r a I e

. • * • •

smoking vehicles off New Jer-
... di Immediately.
U'sdirecUvo follows a Clean AirCoun-

' that the state is sitting on ;m
i "time bomb."

Vehlcle_Dlrector RonaldM. Heymann
s la callinffK*~theenforcenient ofexist-.
M by the State Police and tire division's

t staff In order to carry eut the
•'8 directive,
governor, has also ordered that Uie

, j Inform all local police deportments
'.v iiJMtf Hha present statutes/ prohibiting smoking
> :.;WltiS; and other high pollutant vehicles from

'•' ;•< U«tog the roads." . i ..
'• ¥•$$$• tave ordered our enforcement staff to
' y j d r a f l B bulletin stating the regulations and
/•.penalties under Title 39, which govern t|ie

tion of motor vehicles in New Jersey,"
arm said.
le 39 calls for a $50 fine and up to

SO days imprisonment for failure to:
.,:'.';' « Pwjperly equip and maintain a vechicle

In order that exhaust gases will not be in-
jurious to people or onimals.

•.-.Properly equip and maintain mufflers to
'avoid excessive or unusual noise and .annoying
, smoke. :
c' '"There are enough laws on the books

• empowering.police officials to ban vehicles
with faulty exhaust systems. The immediate

'..enforcement of these laws should have a
tremendous impact on reducing vehicle pol-

' luUon sources,"
•'.' * "There Is no need for. further delay while

'. waiting for additional state and federal action,''
Heymann said. '

VThe division, with the cooperation of Col.
'Dav id -Ke l ly and.the state police, is making

• every effort to work with' municipal police
departments'throughout New Jersey for an
overall attack on pollution," he added.

The middle-aged
profiled in book

Although Americans age 40 to 65 represent.
only about one-fourth o£ the population, they

, earn, more than half the nation's income, hold
. ' m o r e than 40 per cent of the stock In U.S.

corporations,* and account for more than 40
p e r cent of the female labor force.

These are some of the facts revealed In a
new 100-page book, "Generation in the
Middle," Just published by the Blue Cross As-

'• sociatlon, the national coordinating agency for
the 74 Blue Cross Plans in the United States.

Available free of charge from offices of the
local Blue Cross plans, the book presents an
original, fresh look at the physical, emotional
and other characteristics and needs of the 50
million Americans between the ages of 40 and
65. ' ' ' . • •'.

:um
Si FRESH WHOLE

For Frying,
Baking,

Broiling or
Bar-B-Q

,«#*=

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE - Finest Qualify
HEAVY WEIGHT STAINLESS STEEL

SALADFORK
"Night Blouom"PoHern

with
tich .

$3purehin

TURKEY
DRUMSTICKS

" 3 -
.1

FROZEN Ib.

Civil rights official
hedds national unit

The director of ihe New Jersey Division
on Civil Rights, James H. Blair, has boon
elected president of the International Assocla- '
tlon of Official Human Rights Agencies.

T h i s i s a coordinating agency, representing
the majority of official human rights agencies
in the United States. The election of officers

. was held at the Association's National Con-
ference in St. Louis, Missouri, the week of
July 13 to 17.

Elected for one-ydar terms with Blair were
Carol Williams, commissioner of die Detroit
Human Relations Commission, who will serve
as die new vice-chairman of the Association,
and Alfred E. Cowles, executive' secretary
of the Washington State Board Against D i s -
crimination, was elected to serve as secretary-
treasurer, I

Blair, in his acceptance speech, sold: The
ultimate Judgement of our success or failure
i s not in [our hands. The 10-year-old child
migrant worker in Florida, the Puerto Rican
father in New York trapped in. a dead-end Job,
the American Indian in Arizona "and the black .
mother In Mississippi are our judges — and
we can only succeed or fall on the basis
of remembering, tliat they' are our reason for
being. Unless we can effect some real tan-
gible changes in the l ives of these people we
will have achieved nothing."

Open space group
schedules meeting
The New Jersey Commission on Open Space

Policy will hold a public meeting in the a s -
sembly chamber of the State House, Trenton
on Aug. 13 at 10 a.m. to get opinions on the
commission's preliminary proposals.

Proposals under consideration include, a
statewide land use information system, en-
vironmental education, agricultural' studies
and programs, a state acquisition and develop-
ment program, assistance to local conservat-
i o n commissions, a land reserve, farmland
assessment, conservation easements, pre-
ferential assessment on private open space,
payments In lieu of taxes, a taxpayer en-
vironmental protection law, a state planning
and development commission and "regional
and county review commissions.

The commission was established to 1968
to study and recommend, ways to provide
for the preservation and best use of open

. space in New Jersey.

Dividend declared
by Public Service

The board of directors of Public Service
Electric and Gas Co. has declared a quarterly
dividend1 of 4ltcents per share on the common
stock for the third quarter of 1970,

The board, also declared the regular divi-
dends for the third quarter of 1970 of $1.02
a share on the 4.08 percent cumulative pre-

"ferred'stock, $1,045 a share on the 4.18 per-
cent cumulative preferred, $1,075 a share
on the 4.30 percent cumulative preferred,
$1.2625 oh the 5.05 percent cumulative pre-
ferred, $1.32 on the 5.28 percent cumulative
preferred, $1.70 on the 6.80 percent cumula-
tive preferred, and also 35 cents a share on
the $1.40 dlvldent preference common stock.

All dividends for the quarter are payable
on or before Sept, 30, to stockholders of
record Aug. 31.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other thon spot news should be
In our office by noon on Friday.

SMOKED

GREEN GIANT
(LIMIT 5)illBIETSCORN

MARSHMALLOWS
TOMATO PUREE

FINAST
1 Ib.'lrag

11b. 12
bz. Ban

Hi-C DRINKS
ALL VARIETIES

(Limit 4 please)

I qt.
14 oz.

Calif. Steak
Fillet Steak
Pork Sautage
Ground Chuck
Ground Round
Finast Franks
Kosher Franks «'«*<* ib

SlAf<3OD SAVINQS

FLOUNDER
FILLET

ITAUAN STYLE
HOT or SWEET
_____ PMSH

( a m ) FRESH
^ * ~ ^ WAN
SKINLESS or
' ALL BEEF.

Asparagus Spears Stewed Tomatoes

FROZEN-Beit
Quality Money Can Buy

Halibut Stealis
Mackerel . T . c

Blowfish T

77

"SUMMinriMS TRIATS !>'

Calif Pot Roast
Colonial Franks T i l " / ' lb 79°
Bologna Chunks mAi\ | b79 c

Liverwurst Chunks -mut"*jf*>
Bologna '"^[^r1 "X4*e

U M H * ( • « « • ! » > CENTER • COtONIAL .. %69
n a m »I«llt»FullyC<»ktaVOuarcl»dl'lav<>r'Bt 1

Canned Hani mm»mm _ 3 jj- j w

MR. DILI (Whan Dell li Available)

HAM AND SWISS
COMBO

M9

" I .
tiu

V4 Ib. Boiled Ham
and

Vi Ib. Domestic Swlu

Sno-Whlte. Fronn .
CENTER CUT

Chkk.no! Hi. S.a

Kosher Salami
Turkey Roll
Potato Salad

Hebrew National

DARK MEAT : 161b.'

RICHMOND 1 Ib.
cans

RED PACK 1 Ib. FIRST O' THE FRESH PRODUCE
GARDEN FRESH

Doveprint Towels
-Bathroom Tissue
Aluminum Foil
100 Tea Bags

KLEENEX
BOUTIQUE

FINAST
HEAVY DUTY

RED ROSE
13c OFF LABEL

P e a n u t B u t t e r CREAMY or CRUNCH
IMPORTED - 1 Ib. 12 oi

PEELED can

quart |<

re" 27*

2 roll « « ,
pkg.XO

23 (I. roll 4 9 *

pkg. 97 *

Pope Tomatoes
Finast Mayonnaise

"33e

Kleenex Towels
Finast Fabric Softener
Richmond Ketchup
100 Cold Cups
Great Amer, Soup
Nabisco Comet Cups
Sunkist Fruit Bars

DESIGNER A roll i
3c OFF LABEL Si pkg. •

gallon plaitlc J
. bottle' >

14 oi. bot. '

7 01.. SIZE

HEINZ
6 VARIETIES

Uoi. $

STRING BEANS
NECTARINES « - . ,miw»i.ivn*i 49
PLUMS 2 49C PASCAL CELERY

12 to pkg.'

FROZfN POOD SAVINQS DAIRY SPKIALS

OVEN FRESH FROM "FUSSY" BAKCRS HIALTH & BEAUTY AIDS Sara lee Cake Cottage Cheese
LEMON PIES HAIR SPRAY POUND CAKE

or DEVIL'S FOOD

FINAST 1 Ib.
FRESH! 6 oz. pkg.

CARYL RICHARDS
Just Wonderful

Reg, or Htirel
to Hold

BREAD SLICED WHITE

Vaseline
2 o ' l 4 7 c Close-up

FINAST- Sliced M , Chicken, H a t . <
AMot Loaf, Sollibury, Turkey SI. pk». «

SNACK TRAY 7 ^ " ' JJeho's P i u a
Richmond lemonade < «• «"> 10°
Finast Corn w"H tu™SMa Wl'25C

FINAST II
URGE or SHALL CURD pk;

Kraft Mat. Swiss Slices »><*> 89< |
Sharp Cheddar S t i x ^ L ' X 75<
Amer. Choose ,&?IZI ^°B9<
H I H A R A H N A I MAROA«INe-2cOFP M b . « | e |
DlUOBOnnOI U>EL.NON-DAI«Y pko.Ol '

I
Tawardi the purchaie of

a pkg. o» 30

SAFELON
PLASTIC OARBAOI BAOS

Limit 1 • Oaod at Super Ffnut
Good thru Sat., Aug. l i t

MFO

Toward) I h . purchase of
a 3 Ib. 3 oi. pk«, of

BURST
1OW SUDI DITIROINT

Limit 1 -Good i t Super Hunt
Good thru Sat., Auj. t i l

ToyardKho purthan of
a 9 «i. |ar of

MAXIM
COFFEE

Ir..«.' Drltd, lanui Pack
Limit 1 • Qeari at Super rinast
• Oood thru Sat., Aug. l i t

Towanli I h . punhai. . f
• Ilk. |«r.f

BORDEM'S
CREMORA

Limit 1-Good i t SupirFlnitt
Oood thru S»t., Au|. t i t

MFO

WITH THIS COUPON
A RIO. I I I ! MR Of

ZEST SOAP
I U Y t-- OIT i r a n

limit t • Good it SupirFlaiit
Good thru Sit., *Uf. l i t

f.N,

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY, A U G . l i t . WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. N O T RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.

BLOOMFIELD
331 Bread Str««tt
&Q«borneAv.

IRVINGTON
1301 Sprlngflald Av«.

v A Brow Place,

SPRINGFIELD
727-763 Merrlt T'plc*

& Morris Street

• - • • • ( . • • . ! • ;

VietritimtoTe^
Rabbi Shapiro d foftner Army chaplain

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, July 30, 107041%'''

John A Manper,
Denis Whalen wed

By JANICE ADLER
Rtbbl Howard Shapiro, who hag ]

Tmffli MiiWy SKBo», ..,
. . ne >it flrit hand tbe meinlng of

filth /or young people. HI* school was tbe
battle zone of Vietnam, - '

. Rabbi Shapiro gpeat « year «s tbe only
Jewish chaplain Id the central ..area of Viet- .

' n s m .
 :

 ' • . • ' . • . . . . • ' ' . ; ' • • • • ' . . i

He said that he "felt It was worthwhile;
as a chaplain. ,1 felt that I w a s doing some-
thing for the m e n . " He traveled, tbroiigWut '
the area, Welting al l "major base-camps and
h o s p i t a l s ; ' • ' ' • . . . . . • ; . : ' . . • . . . . : . . : . ; : ; ; . - . :••-••• ' :
i Mow of > the OIs do not understand why
they are there, he commented. \'To e large
degree they are not In.favor of 'the war
and their, only purpose I s to n a y alive.. They •
are like lambs being led to sacri f ice ," RahU
Shapiro said. :. <"."•

I W rabbi said of the men be met In Viet-
nam: . 'Their spirit i s very high. They have a
high morale and are fighting because, they,
realize that only by staying together will
they come out alive. Only with, camaraderie
and high morale' will they l ive through tbe'
y e a r . " . . : • . •. , . . . / . ; •• . • • ; ' . / / • ; • ; . • ,

The luckiest ones there were the doctors
and chaplains. They could s e e that they were '
helping the m e n . " • I

Most of the men in Vietnam are support
troops and' feel that the United States* I s
fighting "a strange war because there are .
places in Vietnam which are realUvely' safe
and others-which are ; In,great danger," he

. s a i d ; ;-.• • \ • • • . , • : • • ' , ' .

. . ' . , • ' ' * • • ' . • . • . . ' . • • • •

ACCORDING TO: the rabbi, when, the troops
get to Vietnam "the first tblng they do Is
count the number of days left. Each day they
say 'tomorrow we have so and.so many!
days left.' This I s what keeps the men going.

."One; of. the most popular ! songs.goes ,
•We Got to Get Out of the Place If I t i the
Last Thing We Do*' This song is, heard In'
almost every NCO d u b . " ; .'. •"

Rabbi. Shapiro* was present.• during die
Thanksgiving fast at Plelku's 71st Bvacuanon

RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO

Hospital, i t e fast was begun by men who '
worked In tlie pharrancy, he said. It did not'
receive 100 percent support but ''most men
we're, sympathetic and understanding.*'Thero
was a modicum of fear "because It I s illegal
. to protest In a group," he added, - '
. AS a chaplain, Rabbi Shapiro said that
.he hod "as much freedom as 1 wanted. If
y o u ' a r e pot afraid you .can to.as free as
possible wlthlri the Army sys t em." ' • .

- Rabbi Shapiro was barn In Newton, Mass;,
29. years .ago and attended school there. He
received a bachelor of .arts degree in Jewish •
history from BrandelsUnlversltylnl962.After
graduating he' attended Hebrew Union College

In Cludnna
oi a r w a e g r e e in Hebrew letters . He then was

•granted a master of arts degree in Hebrew
letters and was ordained In June, 1968,

Following Ms ordination RabU Shapiro was
• inducted into the Army. His first year was

spent at Port Belvolr, Vs. He then received
orders to go to Vietnam, despite being against
the war. He went because"! could rationalize
going— I felt'needed and had a great job and
purpose there."- . \ . •'• .

He and h i s wife, the former Eileen U c h t e n -
berg of Rockaway, live at 8 Christy' lane,
Springfield. They have been married for four
years and have a son, David, 2 1 /2 . She Is
an elementary school teacher and 'taught in
Cincinnati where they lived for two years .

' His hobbies Include all kinds of water sports,
especially water skiing, Wnnls.and m u s i c The
rabbi's favorite s ty les of music are rock,
classical and folk.

Rabbi Shapiro took over the pulpit at Temple
Sbarey Shalom dn July 1 succeeding Rabbi'
Israel Dresner. He conducted his-f irst s e r -
vice, on June 26, • . ' • ' ' • '

To Rabbi "Shapiro the congregation I s com*
posed of "very warm and trieniily people ."
In h i s roltTas spiritual leader'he hopes '"to
continue In the same direction as the past —
Involvement with world and social problems.'.'.
, Following his return in April from Vietnam;
Rabbi Shapiro.went to the placement office
of the Central Conference of American RabUs
for. Reformed Congregations In New York.
There were a ser ie s of interviews between
the rabbi and the congregation to ' s ee If. they
were compatible before he accepted the position
in Springfield; ^

How did the rabbi's experience In Vietnam'
affect,him? "It mode me more open and more

- appreciative of the value of personal realtions.
The only thing wo have I s other people and I
realize.how. important they .and their friend-
ship are. They a r e ' more Important than •,
material goods.?' ,
• This i s part of the message Rabbi Howard
Shapiro hopes to bring to Temple Sharey
Shalom. •

lew
St. Paul's Chapel on the Columbia Uni-

versity Campus In New york City, was the
setting July IB, for the wedding of Miss Denis
Dor.othy Whalen and John Anthony Manger Jr.

Tbe Rev, Cbadbourne A, Spring performed
the ceremony, which was followed by a r e -
ception at the Penthouse at Butler Hall,

The bride Is - the daughter of Edwin J.
Whalen of Clifton and Mrs. Dorothy G, Whalen
of Morristown, formerly of Mountain Lakes.
The bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Anthony Manger o f Mountainside.

Mrs. John Herman served as matron of
honor. Alex Gaynes served as best man. The
ushers were Ken Touw and Brian J . Whalen,
brother of tbe bride.
: The bride i s a graduate of St. Luke's
Hospltar Sihool of Nursing In New York and
Is attending Columbia University. The groom,
a graduate of Duke University, i s attending the
Columbia University School of Law,

Following their wedding trip, the couple
will live In New York City.

•ANTIOCH BAPTBT CHURCH
S. S P R W O P I E L D AVE.i SPRWOPmLD

- REV. CLARENCE ALSTON,'PASTOR-
Saturday — 3 p.nu. Church School choir

rehearsal. - /
. Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11a.m. ,

worship service. 7 p.m., evening, fellowship.
Wednesday — 8 p.m. , midweek service.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD. SPRINGFIELD

i WILUAM Cv , SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
Sunday 71-9:45 a.m., Sunday Schooldvitb

classes for all ages . The Rev. David Garllck
and family will be visiting and teaching in the
Sunday School. 11 a,m., worship' service.
Pastor Schmidt will continue h i s messages in

• I John. 7 p.m., evening Gospel service. The
pastor will preach', and. there wil l be special

• music and congregational singing. Included In
j this program will be a farewell service for

the Garllcks, ml sslonarles to Taiwan;
.. Wednesday — .7:45 p.m., prayer meeting.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL ,
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH. ' ~

CHURCH^MALL, , AT ACADEMY. fGREEN••,
'• SPRINGFIELD .

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR • '
Sunday — 9 a.m. German language worship

service conducted by Emanuel Schwlng, lay
pastor, In the.Methodist Sanctuary. 10 a,m,,
union worship, service at the First Pre»by-
terlan Church, Pastoral needs will be cared
for by calling the First Presbyterian Church
office, 379-4320, or Mrs. Wllme Scbenack,
379-9059. • ,

( HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN

1 HOUR" AND TV'S „ "THIS IS, THE U F E " )
639MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

THE REVEREND K.J. STUMPF, PASTOR
Sunday — 8:30 a.m., worship and Holy

Communion. 9:30 a.m., Sunday School and Bible
classes. 10:45 a.m,,'worship,

Thursday — 7:30 'p.m., Vacation Bible
School teachers' meeting. .

ST. JAMES
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE..SPRINGF1ELD
MSGR..FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. EDWARD OEHLING,
REV. ROCCO L . COSTANT1NO,
. REV. PAUL L . KOCH,

ASSISTANT PASTORS
' Saturday —Confess ions from 4 to 5 p j n .
Mass at 7 p.m. •"•• . ••

Sunday - • Masses at 7, 8:15,9:30 and, 10:45
a.m. and at noon. '- " '

' Daily Masses at 7 and 8 p.m. )
Confessions Monday through Friday from

• 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No confessions on Sundays,1

. Holy days and e v e s of Hbly days. i
Masses — On eves of Holy days at 7 p.m.;

on Holy days at 7, 8,, 9 and 10 e!an. and 7 p.m.
Baptisms at 2 p .m. Arrangements'must be

made In advance..

Ghurch Chuckles by CARTWRIQHT

Pennsylvania man
Mr. and Mrs." Joseph Baudl of 145 S, Maple

ave., Springfield, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Joanne, to Jeff B i s -
sel l , son of Mr. and Mrs.' Joseph Bisse l l of
Vandergrift, Pa.

Miss Baudl i s a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High SchooL' Springfield, and West
Virginia Wesleyan College where she majored
In home economics. . , -

Her fiance Is a graduate of. West Virginia
Wesleyan College. He Is an executive manager
for Kaufmann's Department Store, Pittsburgh,

. P a . ; 1 . . . " ' . • . • • . . '

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRALAVE..MOUNTAINSIDE •
REV. GERALD J. McOARRY, PASTOR '

; REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACH

ASSISTANT MINISTERS • r'•
- Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9:15,10:30 a.m.

and 12 noon. . i •
Weekdays — Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. f i r s t

Friday, 7 , 8 and 11:30 a.m. ' ' .
• Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass: Monday

. a t 8 p k n i * - « t • "-: •«*•*" .-s • ' : .-• ,
Benediction during the school year on Fr i -

days at 2:30 p.m. • * •.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by appoint-

ment. , ' , : - . • . '
Confessions: Every Saturday and eves of

Holy Days and First Fridays, from 5 to 5:30
—and-from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH '
MORRIS' AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR:, THE REV. BURCE W.EVANS,DJ)

Sunday — 10 a.m., union summer service
with the Springfield Emanuel United Methodist
Church will be held in the Presbyterian Church,
Guest preacher will be the Rev,, Robert M.'
MacNab, former pastor of the Roseile Pres - '
byterlan Church. t , .

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM' .
AN AFFItlATE OF THE UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
'; . SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE..

8t SHUNPIKE ROAD
SPRINGFIELD • .

RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

Tomorrow — 8 p.m., Sabbath evening s er -
vice. Rabbi Shapiro will conduct the service,

Monday . — 8:30 p.m., board of trustees
meeting. ' • '

A daughter, Sidney Lee Lelsenring, w a s :

born July 18 In Pittsburgh, Pa., to Lt. and
Mrs. John G. Lelsenring Of Pittsburgh. .Lt,
Lelsenring i s the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
L. Lelsenring of 364 Dogwood way, Mountain-
side. His wife Is the former Margaret Sidney'
Rupp, daughter ; of Mr. and Mrs. Walter H.

-Rupp of Dogwood way, Mountainside. : .

. • • ' • • • • •

A nine-pound, 111/2-ounce son, Vincent
Conte, was born July 12 ih Overlook Hospital,
Summit,' to Mr. and Mrs, Mark Conte of 20
Layng; ter., Springfield. Mrs. Conte I s the
former Maria Curro. ' . ' ,' .

, ' ' • • • ' • • * • . • • • ' ' . •

An eight-pound, 1/2-ounce daughter, Elyse
Amy Galpen, was born July 21 in St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Galpon of West qrange, Mrs . Galpen I s
the former Sharon Silverman of. Springfield..

•' • . ' ' • • * • . ' • . . .

A six-pound, eight-ounce son, Eric Michael
Gross , was' born July 18 in St. Barnabas
Medical'Center! Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs.

'Steven Grose4 of 'EdlsortrMrsr Gratis i %
former Karen Steinberg of Springfield.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER:

THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT JR.
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

MISS LINDA GAUL '
Sunday ~ 9:30 a.m., summer worship s er -

vice; Mr. Talcott preaching. Sermon! "Vision
of a Peaceful Kingdom." Child care during
service. . • * •

'W«leom« back, Rcvannd. - You iheuld'v*
• • •" *•'_*•!'.. r«i<!.'.!yiiootlon-r«ploetm«nl-
poekfd ••m (hi* ' ' '

DISCOVER
THE

WORLD
OP .

TRAVEL

SprligfUld Travtl Servlct
NRVIR A SRRVICB CHAROB

DR 9-6767
MO MtuMttH Av»., SprlmtUlJ, N.J.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
i AN AFFIUATE OF THE '

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
( BALTUSROL .WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN Ri LEVINE
CANTOR LAWRENCE P. TIGER

SUMMER SCHEDULE
Daily s e r v i c e * - 7 a.m.' and 8:15 p.m, *>'
Friday night services—8:30 p.m. •
Saturday s e r v i c e s — 9:30 a.m, and 8:15p.m.
Sunday serv ices ~ 9 a.m.

Registers at Wisconsin
. MADISON, WIS. ~ Richard' Uslan of 160

Wentz, Springfield, N J . , i s among more than
600 young men and women who visited the
University of Wisconsin campus uv,Madlson
during the past wee!« to register for uni-
versity studies to be started with the opening
of the university's school year In September.

TEACHER WAGES
Starting salary, for a beginning teacher in'

the Union County Regional High School D i s -
trict Is $7,700 for the 1970-71 year. i

TO V0U

CALL CLASSIFIED
' 686-7700

. MRS. IRA AUERBACH

Pamela Jo Hyken,
Ira L Ayerbach
wed in Missouri
Miss Pamela Jo Hyken, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. JulesJHyken-Of-Creve-Coeuiv-Mo..
was married July 19 to Ira Lewis Auorbadi,
son of Mr. and-Mrs..: Frank Auerbach of
Springfield.

The ceremony was performed in St. Louis.
. Mrs. Auerbach i s a graduate of> the Uni-

versity of Oklahoma and wil l -teach at the
Shawnee Mission Scliool in Kansas. . .

Her husband Is a graduate of the Ringllng
School of Art. He Is an executive art de-
signer for the Hallmark Greeting Card Co.,
K a n s a s C i t y , M o . •• . • . • • • • ' .

MRS. SANFORD NEUBARTH

Miss Seidelmgh,
Sanford Neubarth
nuptials are HeTd~j
Miss Barbara Seldeiman, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Lawrence Seldebnan of Lebanon,,
Pa. , were married June 27 to Sanford N e u - .
barth, son o f Mr, arid Mtfe, Fred Neubarth
of Springfield. r

3 elected to board
pf hospital auxiliary

Three- Springfield vwomen were recently
r elected, to the board of.the Women's Auxiliary

of Newark Beth Israel Medical Center. They
aro Mrs. Harry Fox of 75A Forest dr . , Mrs.
Albert Rothfeld of 81 Laurel dr. and Mrs.

, David Rubin of 11E Troy dr.
i The auxiliary presented a chock for $50,000
\to the hospital.'The money was raised by the
group's annual dlnner-danCe and will serve an
a down payment on their lqtest project, a
newborn sick specialized care unit for the
therapeutic care .and-diagnosls of newborn ,

-jiick. i and premature-infants up to one month
" o l d . Additional funds are''expected to be

raised by tho women over a tliree-year period.

A seven-pound, four-ounce daughter, Bliza-
beth Catherine' Sedlak, was born.'July 10 In
Overlook Hospital, Summit, .to Mr. and Mrs. ,
William. A, Sedlak Jr . of 248 NorthWew ter.,
Springfield. Mrs. Sedlak i s . the former
Elizabeth Gallagher. '

~T~r'- EARLY COPY , ~ 7 ~ .
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other thon spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number. ' '• :

To Publicity Chairmen:
; Would you like som<3 help
in preparing newspaper r e -
leases? Write to this news-
paper, and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News r e -
leases '^ ' •[/',• . • ' , . • •

. MISS ANDREA RAE BILLET

Andrea Rae Billet
to wed Mr. Kaplan

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Billet of 111 Remer
ave., Springfield, have announced the. en-
gagement of their daughter, Andrea Rae, to
Harvey Kaplan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Kaplan of New York City. • .

ijMsB Billet i s a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield. She i s a
senior at New York University.

Her fiance i s a graduate of the University
of Miami.. He Is associated wlthFlnale Fabrics
of'New York.

An August wedding la planned, ..,-

^ • ' * ! . • • - / ' - " • " , . / : • • ' • • • • • ; # . -

B'nai Brrith Women ..
plan Wednesddy brunch
A brunch will be held at the home of Mrs .

Miriam Walters on Wednesday at 11 a.m. by
the B'nal B'rith Women's Chapter of Spring-
field. . .

An open invitation to attend the brunch has
been extended by Mrs. Ruth Black, member-
ship chairman, and Mrs. Sidney Pil ler,
president of the chapter. Those Interested In
attending should call Mrs. Walters lat 467-
0679 or Mrs. Pi l ler at 376-2272;

Rabbi-William Sajowitz performed the cere-'
. mony at Temple Emanuel, Mt, Lebanon, Pa.

Joan Seldelhnan served as maid of honor
for her sister. Bridesmaids wero the groom's
s is ter , Evelyn Neubarth, Donna Lewis and
Nancy Winnlk.

Nell Neubarth served as best man for. h i s .
brother. Ushers were Michael Gabert, Daniel '
McDonnell, Don Brekke and Bruce. Wallln.

Mrs . Neubarth lsagraduateof theUnlverslty"
of Wisconsin. Her husband also i s a graduate
of the University of Wisconsin. He i s e m - '
ployed by New England Life Insurance Co. ,
Boston, Mass. • . "

Following a honeymoon In Nassau and the
Bahamas, die couple will reside In Boston,

Enamel good choice
' Enamel i s a good choice to revive any

type of furniture. Enamel is colorful, covers
surface marks and scars . It Is also color-

: fast and durable. You can use enamel on
everything from.umbrella stands and mirror
frames to end tables and chairs,. '

CHARGE FOR PICTURES,
' There Is a charge of $3 for

wedding and engagement picturos.
There Is no charge for the an-
nouncement, whether with or
without, a picture. Persons sub-
mitting wedding or engagement
pictures may enclose the $3 pay-
ment or include a note asking

'that they be billed.
inuiiiinutiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiii
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. Broiled burgers are in sea-
son. For a bubbly blue top- .
ping, combine 1/2 cup dairy •
sour c r e a m and 1/4 cup
crumbled blue cheese. Suf-
ficient for toppfng'8 beef-
burgers. •

The refrigerator is-not a
good place to store liquid
honey. The cold temperature
h a s t e n s crystallisation' of
some of the sugar. Creamed
honey and honey butter should
be stored in.the refrigerator.

Always cook eggs at low to
moderate temperatures. High
temperatures and over-cook-
ing toughen eggs.

A Lazy Susan laden with -
cocktail appetizers adds color
and Interest to a party buffet.
Cover the lyays. with a bed
of fresh parsley, two tins of

-Norway sardines', wedges of-
cheddar cheese, ripe olives,,
s a l a m i and baby gherkins.
Lemon sections for flavoring
the Norway sardines and crisp
crackers dominate the center
of the- eye-catching arrange-
ment.

ONION BURGERS
1 pound ground beef
1 cup chopped celery
1 tablespoon shortening
1 can (10-1/2 ounces) conden-

sed onion soup
1/2 cup' water
1/4 cup ketchup
1 teajspoon Worcestershire
1 teaspoon prepared mustard
Dash pepper'

Brown beef, with celery in '
shortening; stir to separate
meat particles. Pour off fat.
Add soup, water, and season-.
Ings. Simmer 10 to 15 minutes
or until slightly thickened.
Stir now and then. Serves 6.

Fft

1 INC I I I IE
THAVEL

OPEN
THURS. & PRI.

TILL 9 P.M.
. SAT.

10.A.M..4P.M.

MILT'S PLAZA 22
RESTAURANT

GO TO MIAMI THIS FALL
Best Buy of the Yearl No Crowd*!
8 DAYS -7 HITES AT THE EXCLUSIVE

Corllle.Hot.1 p^L
E,$21

FEATURING ,
• Prank! • D.ll-Simdwlch.i
• Sttaki • Dilielou* Breokfaft

. SJrv.d Doily

9 Durgarf
• Fill!

1 DAILY • TRANSFERS TO
i t , FROM MIAMI AIRPORT

BE COOL-BE SMART
VISIT OUR LOVBLY AIH CONDI-
TIONED DINIKO ROOM AFTER A
DAY AT THE SWIM CLUB.

Call 376-5711 OPEN
Mon.thruSat.9 A.M.-9 P.M.

EQIO CLEAMLRS
• Shlrta • Laundry
• Drapai . • Slip Covan
• Shoe Repair • Tailoring

All Work Don* On Pnmlut
Open Daily 8 • 6 Sal., 8 • '2.'

l™S5lo1ffiAzr
SHOPPING CENTER

FOR THE BEST IN VALUES
& SERVICE

1 1

<>.•. \ » - ! A S * s s s w u s - w . w l ' r a v . * ' •• 1.1. l^^^^'^^•^.<>^^^•^;•;^-^;^^v•;•:^•:^^•^•^^^'•;•^•••v-•s^•^•''v•v•^•••w••^^^^s^1•'vV'*••v '•••• ^ s • • • " • ' ;

Echo Plaza 39te D>ie>>>> Rack\
FOR THE MOST IN

•CONVENIENCE
•VALUES
•SERVICE
•QUALITY

ISO Elmora Ave.,
Elizabeth
289-7222

Eoho P l a n
Shopping Center, Rt. 22 i
Springfield 376-OBO2

MID-SUMMER SALE ,
SPORT JACKETS

R«a. 44.9S • 79.95 5 1 . 9 5 tO 6 2 . 9 5 •"
ITAUAN KNITS ^

R.O. 15.VS - 37.W 11.95 >o 29.75 ^

SHORT SLBVIDM8S SHIRTS <
PRINCE FERRARI R«a. 12.95 $ 9 . 7 5 ,,
PRINCE RINALOI R.O. 11.95 _^8.75 '(

f^,'1,!*11"- MEN̂ S wiAfc 379-3512 ^

Open Mon.. Thuri. & Frl. • 10 o.m. to 9 p.m.
Open Tu«i., Wad. & Sql. • 10 o.m, to 6 p.m.

CCP, MASTER CHARGE iUNI-CAPD
Chargo Plant Available

BETTER APPAREL
AT LOWER PRICES

CAROL LANE
CARD it PARTY SHOP

COMPLETE PARTY DEPARTMENT
COMPLETE LINE OF
PLASTIC GLASSES

GRUMBACHER
ART SUPPLIES

Houn:
Man., Tun., W*d, Sal. 9:30-6
Thurt. & Frl. Ill 9'

DUE TO POPULAR DEMAND

WE'RE EXPANDING!
We'll Soon Be Trig Most
, Unique Store In The

Springfield Area!

. STOP IN AND PAY US
A VISIT.

*^^^^^

DECORATOR CARPETS
(Formerly Allied Carpttm, Inc.)

Sfilti R«pr«i*ntally«.

HARRY SCHECTIL
Inilollatlen Department

HERBERT BROWN
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

CARPETING

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

376*3111 376.3112



jf. Miss Lynne Anne Vitale is bride

Clement Joseph Reynolds Jr.

MRS. CLEMENT REYNOLDS JR.

'•• i
engagement is told

v

R •

Egg-buying hints
Generally speaking, if there is less than a

7 per cent price spread per dozen eggs be-
tween one size and the next small size in
the same grade, you get more for your money
buying the larger size.

Miss Lynne Anne Vitale. daughter of Mr.
md-MrS7"lTBniraTVilale of bWi fairway dr.,

Union, formerly of Irvlngton,, was married
Sunday afternoon to Clement Joseph Reynolds
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs, Clement J. Reynolds
of Cranford,

The Rev. John C. Dowling officiated at the
ceremony in St. Joseph the Carpenter Church,
Roselle. A reception followed at the Wayne
Manor in Wayne. • '

. The bride was escorted by her father. Mrs.
Daniel O'Brien served as matron of honor
for her sister. Bridesmaids were Susan Rey-
nolds, sister of the groom; and. Mary Lou
Wiotroski. Kerri Lynne O'Brien, niece of the
bride, served as flower girl.

Anthony De Antonl served as best man.
Ushers were Daniel HlgginsapdPleter Do Jong,

Mrs. Reynolds, who was graduated from
Girls' Catholic High School, Roselle, and Lyons
Institute of Medical Technology, Newark, is
employed by Eastman Chemical Division Co.,
Millburn. ' • . ' . ' , _

Her husband, who was graduated from Ro-
"selle Catholic High School, attended St. Leo
College, Miami, Fin. He is a senior at Bloom-
field College.

Following a honoymoon trip to Borbnrdos,
West Indies, the couple wid reside In West-
field.

Anne Citro to wed
Frank Rowbotham

- Thursday,

Margarete Hirdes Plante success story
includes designing Hilton Inn,

MISS KATHLEEN CAROLAN "
Mr. and Mrs.. John L. Carolan of 462

Homstead pi., Union, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Kathleen Jean
Carolan, to Richard Dennis Roessner, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Roessner of 714 Pair-
way dr., Union.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Union High School, Is employed by Komper
Insurance Co., Summit. ••*•

Her fiance, who was graduated from Union
High School, is entering his senior year at
Montclair State- College, He serves as chan-
cellor of Tau Sigma Delta fraternity.

Lance Corey is born
to George Creekmurs
A five-pound, 13-ounce son, Lance Corey

Creekmur, was born June 19, 1970 in Over-
look Hospital, Summit, to Mr, and Mrs.
George Creekmur of 1207 Brookslde ave,,
Union. : He' Joins two brothers, George and
Jeffrey.

Mrs. Creekmur is the former Geraldine
Page.

• MISS ANNE CJTRO
, . Mr. and Mrs. Phillip J. Cltro of Union
have announced the engagement of their daugli-
ter, Anne, to Prank P. Rowbotham, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Rowbotham of Union;

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Union Catholic High School, Scotch Plains, is
a senior at Montclair State College, where
she Is majoring In speech pathology.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Union
High School, recently returned from Vietnam,
He Is majoring In architectural design at
Vorhees Technical Institute, New York City.

A Jane wedding i s planned.

Kantrowitzs announce
birth of second daughter

A daughter, Abby Sue Kantrowitz, was born
July 18 in St. Barnabas Medical Center,.
Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kantrowitz
of 1830 Manor dr., Union. She Joins a sister,

. Amy, 3 1/2.
Mrs. Kantrowitz is the formerMarilynMolk

of Newark,

Backyard patios
If you're planning a backyard patio for out-

door relaxation and Informal entertaining,
include a sink with hot and cold water and
a drinking fountain. They will make enter-
taining and cleanup easier. The fountain will
keep children from running in and out of the
kitchen all day for drinks of water.

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiig

1 CftARGE FOR PICTURES
There is a charge of $3 for

wedding and engagement pictures.
There is no charge for the an-
nouncement, whether with or
without a pictureu Persons sub-
mitting . wodding or engagement
pictures may enclose the $3 pay-
ment or include a note asking
that they be billed.
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when you think

MIAMI BEACH
Food help

The Montnwtro cares lor you!
Luxury and comfort, superb
cuisine, star-studded entertain-
ment, a 2-block long ocean
beach, 3 pools and sun-decks,
and an array of extras: Free
Golf, Froe Chaises, Free Park-
ing, Free Romote Control TV,
Radio and a Refrigerator in
Every Room.

•

See your travel agent,
"or call Now York City Office

• Eitsllo Citron -
Phone BR 9-9456

think

ETLAnp
French for

'great sun
and sea."

Write today far free
color brochure

U.S, Department of Agricul-
ture food p r o g r a m s aided
3,027,325 persons in low-In-
come families during April
in nine southeastern, states,
Puerto Rico and the Virgin
Islands.

KENT'S
LHOUSE OF BEAUTY

Op an Cvvry pa
SINGLE

'APPLICATION.

HAIR
COLORING!

$593
Mon., Tux., W«d.

Two Oceanfront B locks /MIAMI BEACH,
47th and 48th Streets/ FLORIDA

iarvpy Welnberg, Pen, Manager

rNO APPOINTMENT!
NECESSARY

OR .
CALL FOR YOUR

PAVORITe OPERATOR
2027 Morrli Ave.

Union Center

686-3824

ranzo
Linda R. Parsons,
Philip C Hegen
are wed July 18

By BEA SMITH
Margarete Hirdes Plante, 23-year-old In-

terior designer In Lancaster, Pa., has come
a long way .from her teenage, sign-painting
days in Union, when she used to- assist her
father.
' Her father. Max Hirdes, has a sign-paint-
ing business in Union, and both Mr. and Mrs.
Hirdes, who resided for many years in Spring- '
field, are now living on Mountalnvlew ave-
nue in Union. > -,

Margarets moved to Lancaster when her
husband, Leo Plante who is employed by
Armstrong Cork Co., was relocated in Penn-
sylvania in the Company's data systems de-
partment Since she's lived Ip Lancaster,
Mrs. Plante got a Job as an interior, de-
signer with Washaw Design, Inc., and'assisted
the chief designer in working out the interior
of the new Hilton Inn's public areas, Including
die lobby, bapquet room, restaurants and pool
areas. . • ' . . -

She says "this i s the biggest project I'vd
worked on so far," and that since last June,
"we've been working on the selection of
color schemes, -types of fabrics and carpet- .
ing and choosing the furniture and its arrange-
ments." ' . • ; • • . . •

She is currently in the process of designing,
all the rooms and offices of the First National
Bank of Pennsylvania and the General Memorial

' Hospital in Lancaster. - •
She'also does the. set designing for the plays

in the Fulton Theater in Lancaster..."the old- ,
est theater in the country."

Margarets,' who was graduatedfrpm Jonathan
Dayton Regional' High School, Springfield, and
Boston University last year, was chosen for s

"Who's Who in Colleges and Universities*",
and last year, had a full year's scholarship
through her work. She received a ' B J ; degree
i n f i n e a p p l i e d a r t s . ' • • ' • • ' - . • -

She says originally she'd learned "a lot
about commercial painting and design from
my father and grandfather, who was a cabinet
maker.*' • ,'. ,

She became interested In desigBing_cos-
ter, when she

MRS. PHILIP CHARLES HECEN
Miss Linda Ross Parsons, daughter" of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles William Parsons of
489 Whitewpod rd., Union, was married July
18 to Philip Charles Hegen, son of Mrs.
Elinor Hegen of 893 Sanfqrd ave., Irvington,
and the late Mr. Philip Hegen.

The Rev. Curtis.C.-KUnger performed the
ceremony In Redeemer Lutheran Church, Irv-
ington. A reception followed at the Old Cider
Mill Inn, Union.
• The bride was escorted by her father. The
bride's sister, Karen Parsons wait maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Paula,Hoffman and
Gloria Trodno of Union, and Susan Taube of
Sussex. Beth Ann Jlnraceck of Point Pleasant,
cousin-.of tho groom, served as flower girl.

Michael Hakos,. of IrvTngton served as best
man. Ushers were William parsons of Union,
brother of the bride; Fred Otto of Maple-
wood and Roger Argalas of Iselin, cousin
of the groom.

Mrs. Hegen who was graduated from Union
High School, Is employed by Hahne and Co.,
Newark. . .

Her husband, a graduate of Irvington High
School, served four years with the United-
States Air Force. He Is employed by the
Prudential Insurance Co., Newark.

Following a honeymoon trip to Canada, the
couple will reside in Irvington,

sets - in the thi
visited Radio City Music Hall as a teenager.
Margarete wanted, to be a Rocketto at first,
but when she .'saw the costumes and sets, she
changed her mind. . . . . •

During her summer vacations from college,
she.worked behind the scenes in summer
stock theaters, because .she believed that
"you have to work the BUmmor.stock circuit
for experience If you want to get ariywhore in

The business." Margarete also designed sets
for 10 shows at the Weston Playhouse In
Vermont.

She met her husband when she was a
resident assistant. In her dorm. Before her
finals, she says, she and Leo were married,
then she flew back to Boston to take .her
exams. • . ' '

Margarete appears to enjoy every moment
of her life, whether she's designing the Hil-
ton Inn, her own apartment In Lancaster or'
the sets and scenery backstage with the
Actor's Company. •.

She designed the company's production of
'The Little Poxes," several months ago.
She said she "worked out some of the paintfi
ing techniques and helped with the scenery.
And she's been naked to design.the set for its
Novomber production of "Dark Of the Moon."

She's a busy, happy career-woman and
wife. What more can a girl ask for?

A BUSY DAYINTHEBUSyUFEofMargarete Hirdes Plante, interior designer In Lancaster,
Pa,, formerly of Springfield and Union. The 23-year-old Mrs, Plants, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Max Hirdes of Union, holds a .responsible position with one of Lancaster's newest,

' designers. She has designed roomn and offices at the Hilton Inn in Lancaster, a bank knd»
a h o s p i t a l . • • • • • • > • - • • ' - . • ' r/

Bathroom cleaning made £a?i§r Instdlafion slated

by utilizing familiar techniques

MISS GAIL von der HEIDE

Gail von der Heide
is engaged to wed

Mr. and Mrs. William F, von der Heide of"
905 Lakeside pi., Union, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Gall Amelia, to
Hunter Philip O'Dell, son of Mr, and Mrs. Wil-
let O'Dell, of Plainfleld.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Union High School and Newark State College,
Is employed as a teacher at Riker Hill School
in Livingston.

Her fiance, whp was graduated from the
Wardlaw Country Day School and attended
Moravian College, is employed by General
Electric as a specialist in Production Con-
trol. ; -;

A wedding Is planned for October,

William Novick is born
A seven-pound, two-ounce son, William

Michael Novick, was born July 16 in St.
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr.
and Mrs. William Michael Novick of 1091
Salem rd., Union. Mrs. Novick Is the for-
mer Joyce Klselosky of Union.

EARLY COPY
, Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number. '

The bathroom can be the most frustrating'
part or the house' to keep clean, says Elain
May, County Home economist. The Job can be

' mude easier by boinp; familiar with the right
techniques.

Bathtubs and lavatories should bo cleaned
with a sudsy cloth or sponge. Difficult rings
can be removed with a non-abrasive scorulng
powder. Abrasive cleansers will damage the
finish of the tub and lavatory.
' Since Union County is a hard water area,
mineral build-up and.soap scum can be a real
problem. To remove the build-up, use a non-
precipitating water softener on adnmp sponge.

Preventing a mineral build-up and soap scum
is the best way to. help keep both fixtures
clean. A water softener in die home would
eliminate the problem. A simpler way Is to add
a few sprinkles of detergent or bubble-bath to
the bath water, '

Older tubs of porcelain-on-cast-iron are
, usually not acid and alkaline resistant. On

these tubs rust spots and mineral stains can-
not be removed with an add.

Instead, chip a bar of napthn-bnsed soap
Into a gallon of hot water and add a hoU-cup
of paint thinner or cleaning col vent. Scrub
the.stained areas with this solution,,using a
stiff brush or fine steel wpoli '

If you are certain that your bath fixtures ..
are add resistant, soak mineral stains with '
vinegar or slightly diluted lemon juice for a

' short period. '
. . The hard water spots on faucet handles can
be removed with vinegar on a cloth or sponge.
Towel-dry for a" shining finish. Avoid harsh
abrasives which will scratch chrome.

The toilet bowl and tank exterior should be
cleaned with a sudsy cloth or a mild cleanser.

Court Patricia bestows
five life membet&bips
Nelva Mech, grand regent of Court Pa-

tricia 1254, Catholic Daughters of America,
bestowed Hie memberships at a recent meeting.

Those who received life memberships were
Mrs. Rose Sturm of Union, Mrs. Mary Far-
ley, Mrs. Herman Glaser and Mrs, Barbara
Pollitto, all of Maplewood; and Mrs. Mae
Ammerman of, Newark.

Vacation School slated
by-Methodist Church
The United Methodist Church In Union, will

conduct a,. Vacation School Monday through Aug.
7. All children from the age-of three through

'the sixth grade are eligible to attend.
There will be Bible study, recreation and

crafts and morning snacks. For pre-registra-
,tion, Mrs. William Biles (686-1658) or Mrs.
Robert. Miller (688-4616) may be called.

Birth of Lisa Petrillo told
A seven-pound, two-ounce daughter, Lisa

Ann Petrillo, was born July 21 In St. Barna-
bas Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr, and
Mrs, Francis Petrillo of 1021 Adams ave,,
Union. Mrs. Petrillo is the former Dolores '
Roccla of Union,

1

•The inside of the toilet bowl con usually be
cleaned with a brush and cleanser. Use a
commercial toilet bowl cleaner for stains or
mineral deposits. Never mix any toilet bowl
cleaner with a clorinnted cleanser. The mixture
wlll.form toxic gases.

Other bathroom surfaces can usually be
cleaned quickly with hot sudsy water to which
a little disinfectant has been added. Tiled
surfaces dean easily, but a brush and cleaner
Is oftenneceBsnryonthegrouting. Too vigorous
scrubbing may dislodge the grouting. Be par-
ticularly careful where the tile Joins the tub
e d g e . • ' • . •'• . . •'' .

If every family member will dean up after
himself, the bathroom cleaning Job will be
minor. Also, adequate storage space can
eliminate clutter.

by Kretchmer Club
Louis M. Turco, president of the munici-

pal council of the KretchmerSocialand Friend-
ship Club for the Elderly, will Install new
officer's Aug. 6 at 1 p.m. In the Community
Room, 991 Frelinghuysen ave., Newark.

The new officers are John H. Smith, presi-
dent; David Laub, v i ce -pres ident ; Nina
Thomas, second vice-president; Esther Uedln,
recording secretary; Lillian Bashover, pub-
liclty and corresponding secretary; TllUe
Trager, assistant secretary; Mary Indttl,
f i n a n c i a l secretary; Thomas M^thls,
treasurer; and t r u s t e e s , Harry Baehover,
Esther Morgenroth, Charles Sedgewlck; and
sergeant at arms, Charles Plotkln,: Peter
Sclamonna and Charles Sedgewlck.

Refreshments will be served. '

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday.

BMnd every w«U drilled woman
ft on inttrttttd man..

985 STUYVESANT AVE. UNION

, SHQP MON. & FRI. TILL 9 P.M. PARK.,FREE
Most Charges A«»pted-or Open One With !-)«•

Margaret teresd Brauer weds

William A. Hdyarilo Saturday'
»s Margaret Teresa Brauer. daughter

of Mr.,and Mrs. Frederick Jacob Brauer of
1972 Oakwood pkwy.. Union, was married
Saturday afternoon to WllllarnAndrewHavanki,
eon of. Mr. and Mrs.1 Metro ,J. Havanld of
891 Sherwood rd., Uion.

The Rev. Raymond P. Waldron officiated
at, the ceremony in St. Michael's Church,
Union. A reception followed at the College
InnTfflUside. . ' : •

L i d B f U d

: > • • •

•il..'.-'-

MRS. WILLIAM HAVANKI

>econd daughter born
to former Unionites •
A, daughter, Karen Leigh Halpln, was born

June 4, 1970, in John F. Kennedy Hospital,
Edison, to Mr. and Mrs. Philip Halpln of
Iselin, formerly of Union. She Joins a sister,
Jill, born June 5, 1969.

Mrs. Halpln Is the former Dlanne Sherry
iof Union, Her husband also Is formerly of
Union.
K, _ / " "

)on is born to Feinsods
ii seven-pound, 11 1/2-bunce son, Mltchel'
art Feinsod, was born July. 20 in St.

w«..jabas Medical Center, Livingston, to,Mr.
and Mrs.. Howard Feinsod of 1676 Walker
aye., Union, Mrs, Feinsod i s theformer Judith
Kantrowitz of Union. ' :

T s e .
Linda Brauer of Union served as maid

, of honor for her sister. Bridesmaids wero"
Mrs. Robert Brauer of Parsippany, sister-
in-law of the bride; Mrs. James Havankl of
Kenllworth, sister-in-law of the groom; Mrs.
John Blrger of Edison Township andBrenda
TwUlofTusttn, Calif,

James Havanld of Kenllworth served as best
man for his brother. Ushers were Robert
Havanki of Unlontbrother of thegroom; Ro-
bert Brauer of Parsippony, brother of the'
bride; John Birger of Edison Township, and
Kenneth Schroeder of Ba'Uwin, Ma.

Mrs. HaVanki.-who was graduated from Union
High School and Newark State College, where
she majored in social studies education, is
a.past president of KappaEpsUon sorority and .
a member of Kappa Delta PL honor society

t hveducatioh; . •
'" Her husband, who was graduated from Union

High School and Newark College of Engineer-
ing, i s employed as a systems engineer for
Western Electric Corp., Newark. ' •

Following a honeymoon trip to Jamaica,
British West Islands, the couple will roBldo
In Edison Township. • .

Newmarset
for benefit musical
"Dames At Sea," .a recent ofV-Broadway

hit, will be sponsored by the ResearchiFoundr.
atlon for Multiple Sclerosis, Inc.,Hackensack,
a nonprofit organization. The benefit perfor-

_manCjeLfif-the-musical-comedy-spoofrstarring-
Julie Newmar. will be presented at the Play-
house on the ,MalI, Parariras, Friday, Aug. 21
a t 8 : 3 0 p . m . • •...-. , •'. , . .

A Jree champagne hour will be Held from 7
•to 8 p.m." Proceeds of the play will bo applied
to MS research efforts. -.

The foundation is headed by Mrs. Arlene
J. Lewis of Wood-Ridge, an MS victim. Ticket
Information may be obtained ljy calling the
Foundation's office, 489-3232 or Mm. Lewis
939-4628. •

Overdoses of vitamins
• ^ ' i • • •

The. body won't store many .vitamins. It
uses only the nutrients It needs and me ex-'
cess in wasted; However, vitamins A and
D aro stored In the body. Therefore, high
potency vitamin supplements, containing large
amounts of A. and D may actually be harm-
ful, especially when given to children.

star presents fur fashions

Flenriingtpn:s '/sAedfey of Fyrs'

1AKE A PRINCESS PURR—Natural Russian Crown Sable,
lean, long, and luxurious with deep warm pockets, waist- .
cinching de belt and chin-hugging col Jar completes
the royal picture. This was one of the medley of furs in
the Flemlngton Fur Company's 1971 fur-fashion show
presented July 23 at Stella) Dallas'River Edge in Lam-
bertvlile.

A portion of Flemlngton Fur
Company's fur collection wan
presented July 23 at the spo-
dal 1971 fur fashion show,
"Medley of Furs."£thelMor-
man, musical stage star and
current s t a r of "Hello,

' Dolly," presented the show
at Stella Dallas' River Edge
Restaurant in LambortviUo.
Also present as honored
guests were Russell Nye and
Jack Goodebothof the "Dolly"
cast, and John 'Gambling and
Barry Farber of WOR Radio.

The collection,, created by '
Flemlngton's award-winning
design staff, was highlighted'
by the new longor, igracefully
slender silhouette. Lengtlis
were.slightly below the knee'
to mid-calf, although some
walking coats and pants coats
were at the top of the knee..

The styles, as varied as
the furs themselves, offer
every woman a fashion, a
fur for_every occasion,'from
the Natural Russian Crown
Sable (see picture), to a can-
ary-dyed Fox trimmed Mink
great-cape to the Frosted
Rabbit goggle parka.

Also featured were exotic
black dyed monkey, bright red
dyed mole in strutting panta- .
loons,. a let-out Natural Fitch
great-coat, and a Cross Fox
Paw poncho, which also may
be used as a bed throw or a
rug.

Glamorous mink In a variety
of colors and new designs also
were featured.

Former Unionites
have a daughter

A daughter, Jennifer Leigh
Tuttas, was born July 19,1970
In Burlington County Me-
morial Hospital, Mount Holly,
to Mr; and Mrs. Henry Tuttas
of Delran, formerly of Union.

Mrs. Tuttas 1B the former
Vol Nolan, daughter of Mrs.
Elsie Nolan of .1078 Woodland
ave., Union. Her husband is tho
son of Mrs. Selma Tuttas of
221 Monticello St., Union,

RPBNTBRS,-ATTBNTIONI-$»l|-y«'ur.ell to »,000 lemlllei-wlHio—
>-coat Want Ad. Coll 686-7700. . ! —

DR. CHARLES KOTLER
SURGEON PODIATRIST

tpROUDLY ANNOUNCES THE ASSOCIATION

DR. FREDERICK D. ROSENCRANTZ
SUROEON PODIATRIST

' . . • ' . < • • . - : ; A T •. • • • : • • • ' , • • •:

427 Chestnut St., Union, N.J. • •
• • , • . Phone 687-S757
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Before cold comes,
check soot, birds
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i, " MISS RUTH E.GILSENAN ' •

Ruth Gilsenan troth
to John Vesey told
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Gilsenan >of Short

Hills have announced, the engagement of their
daughter, Ruth Ellen, to John Dennis Vesey,
son of Mrs. William Vesey of Union, and the
late Mr. Vesey. • • ' . .. -

The bride-elect, who, was graduated from
County College of Morris, Dover, is em-
ployed by Radiation Machinery Corp., Par-'
sippany. ; ,

Her fiance, who was graduated from Neptune
High School, i s a Vietnam veteran who served
with the'Flrst Air Cavalry Division and is CO-
owner of Vesey Delivery, Service.'

A cheery fire in the fireplace is an inviting
sight that warms the heart as well as die
body, says Carolyn Fi VuknUs, Senior County
Home economist,

To enjoy a fireplace to the fullest extent in
the cold months ahead, It will be,wise to
check your fireplace now.

If you use your fireplace frequently to burn
trash, briquets, scrap lumber and cut wood,
liavewthe chimney checked and cleaned. Soot
build-up, not only from material burned in the
fireplace, but ft-om some heating units vented
into the'ehfmney can cause blockage. Contact
a. professional chimney cleaner for estimate
und service.information.'

In addition' to soot, chimneys can be the
nesting place for birds, con. be on entrance
into a home for squirrels and insects, or a'
collecting spot .for falling leaves, A chimney '
cap made of sturdy I/2-Inch woven wire
screening provides protection from unwanted
home invaders and controls sparks .from u
roaring fire;

Even with a screen cap on the chimney, '
it is wise to keep the damper closed when
the fireplace is not In use to prevent unwanted '
drafts. But cjo remember to open the damper
before you light the fire or you will have a
house full of smoke in a very short time.

Most fireplaces are built with an asli pit
for easier clean; out. Tills pit Is located below
the smoke pipe connection' and should have a
tight fitting qast.irtn door. I'requent cleaning ;
of the pit eliminates any danger of sooi or
ashes catching fire. ,

Brick faced fireplaces con become full and
dlrtyfrom frequent use even if the fireplace
draws well. Some people like this sign of.
use and never clean the bricks while others
like clean looking bricks.

To remove the smoke and soot from the
facing- brick, a. strong solution' of heavy duty:
household detergent anti-a-wire-brush may be
used,> Protect the surrounding .area from
splatter with newspaper. Rinse cleaned brick
with clear water, "

Fashionable support stockings

can alleviate foot fatigue, ache
Ai Uib end of a busy day many women

find themselves, with a heavy-as-lead feeling
from aching feet and fatigued legs, reports
Carolyn F. Yuknus, Senior County Home
economist, A leisurely soak in soapsuds Is
an effective remedy. One good preventive is
to wear fashionable support stockings, which'
restrain the foot, ankle, and calf so firmly
that their circulation is Improved and veins
don't swell.-When feet and ankles remain
"in size," there Is less "leadllke" feeling.

For women with serious leg-problems, doc-
tors for years prescribed expensive rubber
"surgical" stockings—heavy, tight-fitting, and,
resembling a bandage. About 12 years ago,
manufacturers began toproduceslmllarstock-
ings that gave ..somewhat less support for
women with, varicose veins or excessive swell-
Ing of thq legs. The first of these'support
hose, mode of stretchnylon.werefullfashio'oed
but not really attractive. Next came a seam-
less version of the same weight, but still
rfct very flattering. . •

Then spandex, a man-made elastomericthat
stretches to more.than five times its relaxed
length, was introduced. This yarn, known by
such brand names as Lycra and Vyreno,
hod much more.power than die earlier stretch
nylon'but was only a little more sheer. The
first s!«* hose, a combination of uncovered
spandex and stretch nylon woven together,
gave such a hich degrdo ofsupportthatdpetors

. Were prompted to.prescribe thorn for pWents
with minor leg aliments. . • ' . ' • . •'

Next'came covered spandex, knit with stretch '
nylon in pi Jersey stitch to give a bit more
sheerness. Sheerness really advanced when
chi floating stitch was Introduced, even though
the denier- of the yarn was a heavy 70.
• Today, the appeal of support hosiery .'to
fashion-conscious women has reached a high
level with. the.'very newest 40 and even 20
dpniers. These stylish ultra-sheers come with

popular "nude" heels and deml-toes to wear
with the barest of shoes, and all the new
colors that have become so popular. These
stockings, which look amazingly like "regular" .
nylons, have less power than the heavier span- V
dex and are not intended for serious leg
problems. '

While support stockings arepricikl somewhat'
higher than standard nylons, they are highly
resistant to runs and promise long durability.
Like all legware, support hsse should be
laundered after each wearing—for scrupulous
cleanliness and to restore their stretchaUUty.
They need .to be treated like any fine nylons:
swished through warm soafl.or detergent suds,
rinsed, blotted in a towel, then hung to dry over
a clean toweL . • .

Fin. Footwear, for the Entire Family ond
' p.rionolls.cT fitting by . , , '

MANNY FRIEDMAN J. KEN REpVANLY

SUMMER SHOE
CLEARANCE SALE

Now Goihg Onl
Save . . .Save . . . Save v

Select from Women's .
. , . and.Children's. Shoes
,' - . from our Regular Stack!

1030 Stuyveiant Ave.
Union Open Mon.-Prl. Ev.t. MU 6.5480

: î —j •*'

SAVE M6Re...8TOCK YOUR FREEZER NOW

WlEUNKS - .ST.79 '
DHAM ^ $ 3 8 9

CHERRYSTONE CLAMS ^̂  6 9 C

IAR6EWIGGS

KOAHIWCAII fe

ORANGEADE 6 ^ : 8 7 ICE CREAMSANDWICNCS titS9

SWEETPEF 61^99BROCCOLI SPEARS'^39

White Bread CpeanCknse
APPIEPIE
COFFEE RING

LISTERINE
BHHIUI

BANSPRAYj

GRAND
UNION

I SUPERMARKETS i

r U.S. dbv't Impeoted for wholeeomeneie

GRAND UNION

\ Hot Oags

FRENCH FRIES ORANGE JUICE W A F F L E S l x

2 39 " "
} m o o e o LIMIT 0W C0UMW M» CUltC

ORAND UNION

SARA LEE

DANISH BLUE ' ^ 3 3 C

BISCUITS .^ .^ 2 ̂ 2 1 C

COTTON SWABS tffc 2 9 C

ORATE JELLY V " 2 9 C

iA S A R A LEE ...

\ Pound Cake 1

i
•HOpORAND UNION I*OH THI MltHllYJ'flODUCI IM TOWN

IHLHM MY nun couit n :.wi M I ILD HUM 1 M l " " " • » ' " ,

SWEET CORN WATERMELHN REHPIUMS

10 59 99 1239 J
| SARA I I I ~
Paund I**,.
Cikfl ""'

K 3,. 2Se

PASCAL CELERY » 2 5 °

ZEST SOAP
wim VW'IIIV <u « Mi. nw HIKI

C«M|U<ltl« ••)..>» IK

TUSCAN YOGURTWITH THII COUrON AND MJRCHAH
W7W.OlHCO.OfJIHOI»OHM
PIZZA SNACK TRAY DEVERA8E9

wrmnM(eueoHANDMiKiuiio>
l.k.N(a.

MARGARINE
couMHeooentMiur.Auai »L

BAYER ASPIRINHEINZ KETCHUP
OOOB row MT ( I

CHEESi PIZZA

en

LAYER CAKE MIXESTOOTHPASTE J * ^ £ l

N K H KNCTIVIIWU IAT., AIMIMT M. Wl HUIVI TW BOHT TO UMIT OOHmHW.

SPRINOPIELD
UNION - SPoInU Shopping Center ot Cheitnut St. .Open lot. Thuu.-PH, & Sot. ' I I I ? p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
PIELD - Oanerol breen Shopping Center, Motrli I. Mountoln Av..,.Optn Mondoy thru ThunJoy,9 o.m. to »p.m., Pildoy 9 a.m.

Saturday, 8 o.m. to 9 p.m., Sunitoy, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Vle.lt your Trlplt-S Redemption Center, Madlian Shopping Center, Main & Dwyet, Modlton.

Open Thuri., 'til V p.m All Redemption Center! oloied Monday!.

to 10 p.m.

. : • ) • • : ' ' , ' ( » • • .
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Liaison group
set up for newk

UG in Plainfield
-A—IS-member-fldvisory-commlKee^

Includes educators, social workers, a psy-
chiatrist, newspaper editor, and the mayor of
Plainfield, has been appointed to serve as
liaison between the Plainfield Campus of Union
College and the community, it was announced
this-week by Dr. Kenneth W. Iversen; presi-
dent of Union College.

Frank Blatz Jr., mayor of Plainfield, and
Russell Carpenter, superintendent of schools,

'head the.'list of professlonalleaders and con-
cerned citizens who will serve on theadvisory
committee.

Also appointed were: Oliver Bartlett, execu-
- tive director of the Plainfield Neighborhood

'; House; Robert Bender, coordinator of the
• training "and technjcaj assistance program of

Community Action-Plalnfleld, Inc; Mrs. Eliza-
' - both Chltty, head of the educational task
.'., force of the Model. Cities Program; Peter

Clawson, civic leader; Norman Day, director
". of tlie Second Street Youth Center; Dr. Nancy

Durant; psychiatrist; Lemuel Leoper of the
. Urban League; William ScMcKlnlay, a mem-

ber of the Board of Education of the Union
, County Vocational and Technical Schools; WU-

-liam Moss, .Union County Technical Institute;'1

• Mrs. Betty Phlfer, principal of training and
' career development in The Day Care 100

- program; Luther Roberts, past president of the
, Plainfield Urban Coalition; Paul Troth, as - '

. ' soclate editor of The Courier News, and James
West, civic leader. •

The Advisory Committee will serve to pro-
vide the college wi(h information about com-

: munity concerns at\d the impact of the pro-
grams and proposed activities at the Plain-
field Campus.

* . „ • « • •• • • •

' THE-PLAINFIELD CAMPUS of Union Col- '
lege will open in September at the site of the

_ former Mayfair Supermarket at the corner
•" of East Front street.and WesterVelf,avenue.

Freshman courses in liberal arts-arid business
•' administration will be. offered in .both day

' and evening sessions. The courses will be of
• • >. the same type and on the same level a's those

ijffered on the Cranford campus of Union
, College. The jAvo campuses wllLalso share
. tne same faculty in most instances. No science

laboratories will1 he offered as laboratory
facilities will not be available.

".• .The Plainfield pr.ogrpm will also include",
. Ian Ed cational Opportunity Fund Project in the

Day Session for economically and educationally
disadyaNtaged students. v • .• - .
,' All students at the Plainfield Campus will be
eligible to participate in all student activities
at the. Cranford campus..
.' "They will be regular Union College stu-
dents in eyery sense of the word," Dr.]ver-
seh said.

\ The Plainfield Campus and a similar facility
in Elizabeth were established to extend the
educational opportunites offered by Union Col-
lege to a wider range of Union County resi-
dents. They are designed to privide higher
educational opportunities to more recent high -

' school graduates and other adults.
''It brings higher education to those who

might normally not be able to go out and seek
: it," Dr. Iversen said. -

* * •
•; THE PLAINFIELD CAMPUS covers a 15,000

: ;, square foot site, most of which Is to be used
"for academic purposes. Renovations now
•' underway will provide seven classrooms, a
,.reading clinic, a library, a student lounge,
•"-counseling offices, faculty offices and an ad-
:-"ministratlve office. About 125 fulltime day
-sess ion students are expected to begin classes

,",in September as well asr several hundredpart- '
< time students in the evening session,
. Thef'entire building will be air-conditioned
', so classes can continue throughout the school
;'year, Dr. Iversen said.

At its inception In 1933, Union College held
-": classes at night in the Abraham Clark High

School In Roselle.
, 'Its' successful growth over the past 37
•years and the-recognition it has earned In
'the, two-year college Held, gives us confi-
••denCe that the off-campus centers can succeed
in their goal to provide quality educational

'programs and a successful two-year college
experience for Its students," Dr.Iversen said.

\ "And with the help of the newly established
-SHvisory council, I am confident we will also
"meet the specific educational needs of the com-
munities we will be serving."

Medicaid changes
: hurt NJ. - Williams
: WASHINGTON—U.S. Sen. Harrison A. Wil-
; Hams, Jr. (D-NJ) sold this week that changes

•'. in Medicaid could cost New Jersey upwards
'of $10 million and announced that he has
-written to New Jersey Governor William T.
;CahiIl to seek his assistance in fighting those

changes,
"The imprtc't goes beyond financial loss,"

'Williams said. ''The changes could have a
.serious impact on the quality of medical care
' which our older citizens are receiving."
. The' new proposals are contained in the
Social Security Act as passed by the House.

," "Department of Health, Education and Wel-
fare Sources Inform me that New Jersey could

: lose more than $5 million," Sen. Williams
declared. "However, professional persons
within our own state have given me estimates
that the loss could exceed $10 million.

'.'. "We certainly need tight cost controls on
all federal programs. But there is a dif-

"ference between reform and heedless, arbi-
trary change which—In the long run—costs -

' more than it saves.

; "And, who really pays the bill? In this case,
'.helpless older persons in desperate need of
care for chronic illness."

IplsPliplP^ii^1

Three steps taken
in planning college
at Fayette, Miss.

Take sun only in
to avoid skin cancer

advortlaomant

NERVE DEAFNESS
NOW EXPLAINED

Wilmington," Del. — A booklet published
by the U.S. Government's Department of
Health, Education & Welfare is now avail-
able, free, and discusses the nation's num-
ber one cause of hearing distress—nerve
deafness. ;

The booklet, entitled "Hearing Loss
— Hope Through Research" discusses
persons who have hearing disorders, the
different types of hearing disorders, If
deafness is Inherited, advancing age and
hearing; loss, selecting a hearing aid and
how to use it, and the research In this
field which is providing hope for the hard
of hearing.

This U.S. Government booklet is being
made available at no charge.to persons
who desire Information on nerve deafness.
Write to Better Hearing-Beltone, Inde.
pendence Mall. Suite 65, Wilmington,
Delaware, 19803,

KEEPING MOM UP TO SCRATCH — "A Uttle to the right, please; Ah I that's fine,? Mama
camel seoms to be saying. Looking a little left out of things, Turtle Back Zoo's newlyibom
baby .cnmel, Delilah, seems to be adding, "But what about scratching my back?" Richard
Eytel, zoo animal keeper, i s applying the garden rake back-scratcher. The latest arrival

. at the zoo is just a week old and i s oh display to the public ot Turtle Back ?oo, West
Orange, frorp 10 a.m..to 5 p,m. Monday through Saturday; 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sundays and
holidays. " . • • ' ' ' • •• •

Delilah docks at zoo
All's well with 'Ship of Desert'

• 'A spanking-new Ship of the Desert Is making
its home port in Turtle. Back Zoo, West
Orange, Its name i s Delilah, a 55 pound camel
born there last week.

There are now four camels at the. zoo; two
qf which were bom there, . . ; • ' '

Richard Ryan, director of the Turtle Back
Zoo, pointed out that the new baby, which'is
of the Arabian species of camels, will even-
tually reach a peak weight of between 1,800
to 2,000 pounds In about four years. Her life
expectancy is about 35 years.

The camel has been a subject of much
misunderstanding.

"For example," Ryan said, "the camel
can't go nearly as long without water aslegend •
has it. In fact if a camel doesn't have water
every 24 hours, they are mostuncomfortable.''

The longest period the camel can tolerate
going withoutwater, according to Ryan, actually
occurs during the cold months of the year.

'.'And at that," he said, "three days i s about
the limit." .

Zoologists say the gazelle is best of the
. wild animals at doing, without water. One

species', the Waller's fiazelTer"Has never been
known to d.rink any water whatsoever during
its life time, ' . • ' . • - . * . " . ,

, "(n order that Delilah will' grow up with »
everybody knowing'the trmhabouther, a couple
of othei interesting facts should also bo put
right," Ryanr said. "One, she doesn't really
like extreme hot desert weather, as most
people are inclined to believe." The zoo
director said that camels actually prefer cold
weather, but have an extremely good tolerance
for. the hot climates. "Secondly," he added,
"both the true camels nf the Old World and
the llamas of the New World are descended
from camels of North America, not. Asia."

The zoo, with over 200 different spedos
of animals is extending its season to Nov.
1. Admission is 25 cents for children and
50 cents for adult.s. ' ,

Three major steps have been taken to bring
the formation; of the Medgar Evers Com-
•fflitnity-eoHegr-ln I'ayatto, Miss1;, closer to
reality, according to Prof, Oscar Flshteln of
North Plainfield, a member of the1 English
Department at Union College, Granford.

Prof. Flshteln is working in conjunction
with the Gray Committee at Union College
which is sponsoring the anticipated forma-
tion • of a two-year facility In Fayette to be
named in honor of the slain civil rights
leader, Medgar'Evers,. His'brother, Charles
Evers, is now mayor of Fayette.

The important steps, as noted by Prof. .
Ijslitein, are the formation of a permanent
li.iison committee in Fayette, which will work
closely with the Gray Committee here,- a
•siepped-up survey of potential sites for the
location of the proposed college, and the
creation of a 20-member planning board com-
prised of. educators vand other professional <
puopldTrom throughoutthestateofMlssissippi,
Dutic3\'of tills panel, will be to apply for die
needed college charter, which must be Issued
by the state's Commission on College Accrcdi-
uirjon, • ' . ' • - " '

Serving on the Fayette liaison committee,
are Charles Ramberg, who will act as legal
counsel, Miss Alice Beale. and a Roman
Catholic priest, Father Morrlssey. The sites
considered thus far are a bank building, an
»ld hotel, an elementary school and an old •
mansion which i s located on a 200-acre
Tract of land, ' '

Prof Fishtein and two representatives of
Union College's Gray Committee, Dennis E.
,'aye nf Rahway and Miss Paul P. White of
Pl.iiufield, recently completed a four-day visit
11 tayette. While there they conferred with
inc. A officials as well as other groups.and In-
ilividmls who ' are involved . in thb Medgar
Evens Community College venture. Prof. Fish-
lein, Daye -find Miss White reported that,
mitral acceplance'by the general public of die

• ciJleiie' project has been good and that pre-
liminary investigation into financial-backing
possibilities has also been most encouraging.

This project is a direct result of a Work-
shop on Inter-racial Problems which was held
at Union College last Feb. 28. The Gray

_Cajmniittee,^which-was-formedto-promote~and "
improve better racial relations within Union
College and the community, agreed to serve
as ihe catalyst and lieadquarteijp for'thefor-
maiion of the Medgar Evers Community Col-
lege .in Fayettei .s., • ''. • . •

Skin cancer prevention muit begin on the
beach, ln the ballpark, and wherever people
sun jhemselves for long periods of time with-

" ")rrW«rren-HrKn«tierrehnlr<>

Poetry, music concert
• The Ars Nova Players will present a concert
of poetry and music featuring the young
pianist, Michael May, and the director of the
Ars Nova Players, Joseph White. The concert
will be held ntThe Cultural Center,300Mend-
ham road (Route 24), Morrlstown, on Saturday
at 8:30 P.M. under * e sponsorship of The
Mnsterwork Music and Art Foundation.

Slowdown in jobs
continues in N. J.,
labor unit reports
New Jersey, caught in tlienntlonwlde general

economic slbwdpwn, has been experiencing a
Uackened employment growth pattern. Though
may-to-june employment inc™flsed In both
the nonmanufacturlng and ifictory sectors,
neither reached the gains Vegistered for this
period in 1968 or 1969
the jobholding level
management dispute
ones.

Taxpayer group warns
on state income tax bill

urtlier depressing
continuing labor-
the onset of new

Statewide,
employment (ex<
employed and
2,641,900 ln
prepared by
and' Industry's
search, this
holders over
of 13,100 since1

nonagricultural. 'payroll
ilng farm, domestic,, self-

laid family workers) reached
le. According to estimates
N.J. Department of Labor

ilvision of Planning and Re-
is an increase of 26,300 job-

month, and a modest gain
lune 1969. .

The Federation of New Jer-
sey Taxpayers said this week
that "a bill establishing a swte
income tax hus-olready been
quietly Introduced In the As-
sembly, and could later be
passed very quickly under
pressure by the governor un-
less tnc taxpayers protest."

Ronald M. Kidwell, federa-
tion president, said Assembly
Bill 948, co-sponsored by As-
semblymen Charles J. Irwin
(R-Union), Peter Moraltesfr-
Bergen) and Robert K. Haellg
Jr. (R-Middlesex) p r o v i d e s
for state i n c o m e tax.de-

co-sponsored by Assembly-
men Walter L. Smith, Peter.
P.. Garibaldi, j.imes,1M..Coler
mm, JosepilAiZolIna, Everett
B. Vreel.md, dy Richard

• Fiore, Herbert J. I lellmann,
Herbert II. Klelin, Kenneth A.
Black Jr., Joseph H.' Enos,

: Peter Russo and.Robert E.
Llttell. . ' •

This provides' for a con-
stitutional amendment to be
voted on in a general elec-
tion, which would take away
from the legislature any power
to Jay (ir collect taxes on
personal i n c o m e s derived
from any source whatever.

Shier appointed
head of research

Appointment of Maurice S.
Shier, 32, as director of re-
search of the New JersoyTax- •
payers Association was . an-
nounced this week by Walter
W. Hislop of Newark, presi-
dent of NJTA.

Shier succeeds Frank W;
Haines qf Ewing Township.
Halnes was elevated to exe-
cutive director of the inde-
pendently supported govern-
mental research organization
in January. Shier also will
serve as assistant executive
director.

Shier comes to the NJTA
staff.at its Trenton.headquar-
ter^ from the economic anal-
ysis section of the American

Nonmanufacturing, prompted by~ieasonal
pickups in construction, trade, and service,
enjoyed 96 percent of the employment increase
—a boost of 25,300 workers over the month
to 1,767,800. Especially effective in providing
Jobs were eating and drinking establishments
(including snack bars and ice cream stands)
and other businesses which operate only in
the summer months.

In the transportation segment, though the
employment picture improved because some
labor-management disputes were settled, other

• continuing disputes Involving truck mechanics
' and drivers who refused to cross picket lines

restrained^ the increase In that industry.
. Government jobholding was adversely
affected by the permanent release of census
workers and the furloughlng of civilian em-
ployees from defense establishments.

Factory employment edged up by 1,000
workers to reach 874,100, with the entire
increase concentrated in nondurable goods.
Seasonal additions to payrolls caused moder-
ate advances in most industries .— 'but chiefly
In apparel and chemicals. Moreover, chemicals
benefited from settlement of & labor-manage-
ment dispute and the transfer of a new plant into
the" state.

On the other hand, the durable goods sector
was plagued by layoffs and disputes which
offset . small gains made in individual
industries. Even the recall of 1,300 workers
in transportation equipment couldnot counter-
balance the drop in other hard goods employ-
ment.

The average workweek in New Jersey manu-
facturing increased 12 minutes to 40.8 hours
in June, and overage hourly earnings rose
$0.03 to $3.43, This combination of factors
resulted in average weekly earnings of about
$139.94 for production workers — up by $1.90
since May. Over-the-month fluctuations In
weekly earnings for most major Industry
groups were relatively small, excepting fur-
niture and transportation equipment.

Furniture suffered a significant drop as
overtime decreased, pulling the workweek down
by 3.4 to 35.2 hours and thereby lowering
average weekly earnings by $8.75 to $106,66.

ductlons ranging up to $3.08
per week for incomes of '•'We strongly urge the pas- Petroleum"'Institute1 "ii
$5,000;. up to $5 per week for sage of ACR 33," the Tax- York City.

payers Federation president
said. ' 'We are certain that a
constitutional a m e n d m e n t
banning a state Income tax
wi l l be overwhelmingly
approved at the ballot.

C THE FLOOI1 SHOI'J
,£>T, 1934,

Corpoti • Linoleum • Tile
QUALITY

"AT A COMPETITIVE PRICE ... TRY US"

540 NORTH AVE., UNION
(N.cv HortU Avt.)

OPEN MON., THURS. lo V

352-7400
Pork in our lot ad(oc*nl to .building

incomes of $7,000; up to $7.31
per week for i n c o m e s of
$9,000; up to $10 per week
for incomes of $11,000; up to
$13.08 per week for incomes
of $13,000; up to $16.55 per
week for incomes of $15,000;
and up to $20.40 per week for
incomes of $17,000.

Top tax bracket, for in-
comes over $23,000, would
call for an annual state tax
payment of $1,780 plus 14 per
cent of the amount exceeding
$23,000, Wages, Interest and.
dividends from all sources
would be Included in taxable
income under the bill.

The federation said that "a
remedy preventing u state in-

• come tax is at hand and, lias
already been introduced in
the legislature. It i s Assem-
bly Concurrent Resolution 33,

Case given
assurances
Senator Clifford P. Case

(R-N.J.) said this week that
he had received assurances
from the Nixon Administration
that the Puerto Rican com-
munity would be represented
on the advisory committee and
staff of theCabtnetCommittee
on Opportunities for Spanish-
Speaking People.

Following Senate hearings
on the budget request for the
cabinet committee, Senator
Case said: "1 was assured
by Chairman Martin Castillo,
that Puerto Ricans would be
appointed to the advisory
council to the cabinet com-
mittee, as well as to the com-
mittee staff."

Senator Case, a member of
the S e n a t e Appropriations-
Committee, said he was con-
cerned that the 1.5 million
Puerto Ricans on the eastern
s e a b o a r d were not repre-
sented on the cabinet com-
mittee, established last year
by the Congress to provide a
focal point In the f e d e r a l
government for handling prob-
lems of Spanish-speaking and
Spanish- surnamed Amerl-

PLUMBBRS, ATTENTION! Soil
your I'ervicoi to' 30,000 local
famlliei with o low coil Wont
Ad coll 686.7700.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot
news should be. in our
office by noon on Friday.

Nursing and HouseholcJ Help
Homemakers,. an affiliate of
The Upjohn Company, Is a
notional organization provldV

Trig a broad range of homo
and health care services. Our
employees are experienced,
bonded, and available whon
you need them to satisfy a
temporary or c o n t i n u i n g -
need.

"Registered and Licensed
Practical Nurses

'Home Health Aides . .
'Housekeepers and

day'Workers
'Companions, Child Cars
'Party Help
'Carpet Cleaning;
'Heavy Cleaning

Homemakers®
FOR INFORMATION CALL 272-5800

SALES DAYS
^m^m *aa» an> aam ana aaaet (aav Mas I H •••> aB|

ONE PRICE j

DRESSES SWIMWEAR
PANTS HANDBAGS
BLOUSES SHIFTS
SKIRTS. SWEATERS

207 E. BROAD ST. • WESTFI1LD

mat) of die executive committee of the Union
County Unit of the American Cancer Society,
saldthls week, ' • • ••

"A large proportion of all sklh cancer
can be prevented If people avoid excessive
sun," he explained. But In 1970, some 112,000

; Americans will develop skin cancer, including
3,600 people ln New Jersey,

According to'American Cancer Society esti-
mates, 5,100 Americans will die of skin cancer

. this year, "Most are needless deaths. Dr.
Knauer said. "Skin cancer is highly curable
If detected and treated early. Any person who '
has a sore that does not heal, or. experiences
a change In. size or color oTi wart, mole
or birthmark, should consult a physician
promptly," •

Skin cancer accounts for 22 percent of cancer
among American men. Fishermen, construc-
tion workers, and sportsmen, should be espec-
ially aware of the hazards of excessive ex-
posure to the sun. The elderly, fair-skinned,
and falr-halred people should use caution.

"Caution in the sun is really common
sense in action," Dr. Knauer said. ''Remember
that anyone can develop skin cancer.. Sun-

Wide choice, of events
at Jersey State Fair
The New Jersey State Fair wil

' " " "i in

er Society 512 Westminster avev Eliabethcer Society, 512 Westminster ave.,v Elizabeth,
bos a Mm on the subject entitled, ,,','Sense
in the Sun/' A "Sense in the Sun" leaflet and
a booklet on "Cancer of the Skin", also ate
available. , ^ " , ;

Summer sessh
tomorrow

Some 1,000 college students wi l l 1 «.
summer courses at Union College, tCttu
tomorrow, according to Prof, Bern A

director of the summer session. :B
hjis been the largest ihth
h i s t o r y , P r o f i S o l o t t s a i d , , - • , .„..••,.•, , , ,••. ,„

Students attending tho session.havei
sented over 200 colleges and unlVd^Ues
across the United States, and 14 of New'JerjJey'tT

.21 counties., ' ..' • •'"• .""'/::,;-fL~1 '> ••
The students have taken 59 credit coiireejs. in '

liberal arts, life and physical "science, burjjiness •
administration, education and englnaerinfo and
fife non-credit courses ln EngllsH;.rtyie
chemistry, algebra, trigonometry and pi'

Classes -will resume on the campus f...
when the annual lntersosslon begins. Th'ef<
week midsummer program will offer lO.cbllege
courses ln an evening session. Courses'lnclude

• '-'is of accounting, business law, general

The events will: kick off with the Miss
New Jersey State Fair Queen Contest, Other
highlights will, Include Polka Night on Sept.
12, and Italian Day on the 13th. Special events
are planned for children throughout the ob-
servance. . ' • . ' • ' • •

college
sound,
Spanish.
10:35 p.m. '
- Registrations for the intersesslon^

accepted through Monday, Prof. Solbn'A

conducted from 6t!

be

Little Miss
contest set
for Aug.?
Entries ar'o being accepted

for , the annual Uttle Miss
Scheutzeh Park contest which
will be held Aug.19 ln North
Bergen. The contest will
touch off the 96th annual cele-
bration of the Plattduetsche
Volksfest - Vereen of New
York and New Jersey, which

.will continue Monday.Aug.lO,
and Sunday, Aug. 16 with en-
tertainment for children and
adults; folk dancing; gymnas-
tics, choral singing and
variety shows. .

All girls between the ages
of 8 and 12, of part or all
German extraction, and per-
manent residents of the United
States are eligible to enter.

Entry blanks may be had by
writing to: Little Miss Schuet-
zen Park Contest, Schuotzen
Park;, 3161 Kennedy blvd..
North Bergen, 07047.. , •

, EXECUTIVES rood ou> Want
f< 'Adi whan hiring, trrmloyetv>

. Brag about yourielt for only
S3 201 Call 686-7700, daily ,
9 to 5:00. . ' • •

NATIONAL FURNITURE BROKERS

\ fabulous
iolectlon of .famous
urnltuVe brands aftha . . ' ;

owest price* you'll find anywhere.

COMPARE AND SAVE!

TONAL EU8MlT,UREB,,-..-r_
16 fait 29lh Street, NewYorkJN. YrlOftfs

CALL COLLECT (212XIMU 5-9431

NOW.. IN ELIZABETH
and PLAINFIELD

• ' < • * •

COUEGE EDUCATION
AVAILABLE IN

THE EVENING
•Liberal Arts
*BuflnMi Administration
• Non-Degro Programs

UNION COLLEGE'S ELIZABETH
AND PLAINFIELD CAMPUSES

ARE ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
FOR FALL SEMESTER

EVENING SESSION,197O,BEGINS SEPTEMBER 14
Union Co.

for many who
Evening Seeeiim
The proarame offc
available in the "

oll.je hai opened the Way to a two-year oolleie education
h.°. •"• « " • " • to •llend daytime ola.aea rtth'tne . o w l i u of

m. orr.V.rf "* V'S?" C«npuaM In Slliabath and Plalnifeld.fl]L. f ~*

are traruferrnblo to

ini
Soulh B.u.
the former

or. .r.n.,.„„„,., .„ ,.!?,..*,n A"°?J"'« '" * « ' •(«««• »nd oredlta eemeg

lr Suparmnrbat, Bait Front itmal and Weiterv«lt w!nu*.
( • •

— CotiriM available —
Genaral Piychologyr
Introductory Colleoe Mothtmatlci
Introductory Sociology
Principle! of Accounting
Principle* of Economic! •

-U,S.-HI«fory-lo-)86S—.
Weitern Clvllliotlon to 1600

- I Credit J
Afro-American Hl«tory I
Beginning Sponllh
Bui lnen Organization and

Management
EdueafiiinaJ^Pgyehology
Englleh Compoaltlon

| Non-Credit |

Communication! Skills
Developmental Reading
Inlroductory Algebra

For Applications and Information

(specifying campus) Contact:

Office of Admissions
Union ColUg*

1033SprlngfUrdAv«.
CranfordlNJ. 07016

'•' -Thursday, Ji^ly 30, 1970 - :

700#0G0 vehicles
establish Parkway
record-for-Gne-day-

CD urges precautions for h
Personnel, position
for Mrs. De Luca

• The Garden State Parkway carried the, great-
est single-day volume of vehicles In Its
history Saturday, July 18. TTie all-time week-
end record was also broken that weekend.

John P, Gallagher, chairman of die New
Jersey Highway Authority, reported that al-
most two million vehicles rode the Parkway
from Friday through Sunday with close to
700,000 on the peak Saturday. . •

The traffic estimates were substantiated.
by record highs ln total toll collections for

• Saturday and the weekend. The unaudited col-
lection of $196,141 on Saturday topped the
previous record of $190,702 set last Aug. 2,
also a Saturday.

For the Friday-through-Sunday period, the
unaudited toll Income of $546,024 exceeded
die; record Aug. 1, 2 and 3 weekend of last
year by some {5,000. And the following Mon-
day was above either Friday or Sunday.

. Gallagher said traffic congestion was "ram-
pant," mainly on Saturday southbound from

, Essex to Monmouth county stretches, and
Parkway facilities were severely taxed by

the loverload throughout."
, Contributing to the problems were disabled

vehicles. Some 634 motorists required emer-
gency aid fpr their vehicles', many due to
overheating, .

A full force Of Parkway State Police, aided
i by; the radio-linked patrol helicpter, helped

cope with the situation. Despite. the heavy
. traffic, only 25 accidents and 16 injuries ~

non serious—were reported during the week-
end on the 173-mile Parkway.

—BeputyOifector J, Morgan Van Hlse of Uie
New Jersey State Division 6f Civil Defense
and Disaster Control this week issued a re-
minder to New Jersey residents to prepare
for the hurricane season. He noted that most
of the hurricanes that seriously affect the At-
lantic Seaboard are born during August,
Septembor and October.

The State CD. Division works closely with
the Environmental Science Services Admini-
stration (ESSA), the federal agency respon-
sible for the tracking of hurricanes, tornadoes

> and other severe weather conditions, to relay
information to the public when a hurricane
threatens New Jersey.
i Through Its own statewide communications

network, plus supporting communications
systems, Civil Defense has the capability of
rapidly getting emergency information to all
21. counties and 567 municipalities and to the
news media.

. In addition to these standard communlca-
' Uons facilities, • Civil Defense, ln cooperation
with the New Jersey Broadcasters Association,.,

. can activate Its Emergency Weather, Network.
Nearly all of the state's commercial radio
stations participate in this network which would
receive Information from the Weather Bureau
ln Atlantic City via a radio station in that
city. .

Van Hlse sold a limited amount of booklets
called "Hurricane Precautions," produced by.
the Division.of Civil Defense, have been sent
to county Civil Defense coordinators and are
available to the public. The illustrated booklet
lists the Do's and Don't's before, during, and
after a hurricane, The following are somo of

„ O C E A N P O R T , N.J.. -
j * 2 M I I M fr«M Sirdtn St Parkway, Exll 105
I SPECIAL TRAINS Dlnet ta Grandilaitd

NOW thru
August 8

- J I N 8 -
HIGHLIGHTS

$100,000 SAPLING
Sat.Augu.tl

NEWI EXACT A WAGERING

if"*;'

Irielto Gnndiund SPECIAL BUSES, Sirdin St, Pkwy
fork Ili4« AM Pally lv. Public 5irvlc« r«rmlnil, nm St.,

iliJS (Sill! i f i M Nlwiric, 11,30 to i t Daily.
ID) 12:04 PM Daily - C H I U » M UHDI I It HOT ADUITUD *
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Five are elected
to college board

Five hew member's ' have
been elected to the St. Peter's
College board of trustees, It
was announced by Rev.

jnipjniia_R._Eitzger.aldr-S.J.^
chairman of the board of the
Jersey City institution.

' The new. trustees are Rev.
Janies1 C. Flnloy, S.J.; Rev.
Robert J, Hasldns,-S.J.; Rov.
Thomas A. McGrath, 6.J.;
Rev.. Mr. Fernnndo Pico, S.
J., 'and Rev. James Ruddick,
S.J.

•r

SALES & SERVICE
"THK AIR CONDITIONING: PEOPLE"

WE'RE OVERSTOCKED!
REDUCED PRICES O N

THESE CENTRAL

AIR-CONTITIONING SYSTEMS:

FEDDERS
2,2!/2,3,3!/2,&4Ton Sizes

2, 2!4 , & 3 Ton Sizes

PLUS FREE
MAINTINANCE CONTRACT FOR SICOND YEAR

SIRVICE O N YOUR SYSTEM

WITH EACH INSTALLATION YOU HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY
TO PURCHASE

1. ANY WARM AIR GAS FURNACE UP TO 130,000 BTUs
FOR $275.00 INSTALLED

2. POWERHUMIDIFIER WITH HUMIDISTAT - $75.00 IN
STALLED (REG. $169.00)

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

687-1776
TEN DAYS ONLY

5 .
W Mi l SI., UNION

the precautionary measures recommended by
Civil Defense: .

—Check your home for loose •shingles and
shutters, shaky chimneys: your yard for dead
or dying tree limbs.

—Have handy a • flashlight, candles and
matches (in protected container). Also a battery
powered radio should be available. Power lines
are usually among the first victims of a hurri-
cane. . • • • . . •

--Residents of exposed areas should store
a supply of boards to nail over windows. A
source of canned heat and an emergency food
supply should be stored in the least vulnerable
spot ln the home. . .

If your area Is ordered evacuated you should:

—Turn off gas and electric appliances.
Then leave immediately. Don't risk being
marooned.

• —Obey Civil Defense instructions and go'tox
evacuotlon points indicated. Remain thereuntil
informed you may leave. Keep calm.

During the hurricane you should:

—Stay indoors. Be sure that! a window or
door can be opened on the lee side* of the
house—the side opposite the one facing the
wind. If the "eye" of the storm passesdirectly
over, there will be a period of calm lasting
up to a half hour but the wind will return
suddenly from the opposite' direction, fre-
quently With even greater violence. Keep tuned,

to your radio. Again keep calm.
After the hurricane passes you should:
—Not touch loose or dangling wire. Report

damage to police or light and power company.
If a live wire falls on your can while you are
driving, stay Inside and wait for aid.

—Guard against spoiled food ln the re-
frigerators.' ' . '. •

—If house is flooded or damaged, It must
be inspected by public health officials and
building inspectors before you may re-enter.

Unless you are qualified to render valuable
aid, stay away from disaster areas where
you may hamper rescue or first aid work.

—Drive cautiously. Watch for debris; pave-
ment may be undermined by water.

Mrs. Catherine T. De Luca of 396 Whlte-
! wood-rdr-Unionr-has-been named-dtrectoT Of

personnel by Working Girl, Inc., of 1961 Morris
ave., union, a placement service for temporary
and permanent help which Includes a secre-
tarial school with, brush-up and beginners'
courses.

Mrs. De Luca Is director of the Admini-
strative Management Society for Northern New
Jersey, which sponsors lectures, seminars and
courses ln management training. She and her
husband Salvatore, an attorney, have one son,
Douglas. - •

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen ore. urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
nows. Include your name, address and.
phone number.

Public hearing set
on smoke controls

Jordiesel vehicles
" A proposed statewide regulation to control

smoke from dlesol-powered vehicles will be
given a public hearing in Trenton on Aug. 19,
Richard J. Sullivan, state commissioner of
environmental protection, said this week.

The hearing, required by the New Jersey
Air Pollution Control Act, will open at 10
a.m. at the Pine Arts Center, Rider College,
Route 206, Trenton. Sullivan will conduct it.
He said briefs and statements relating to the
regulation may be made at the hearing, or
submitted prior to it. In accordance with the
Administrative Procedures Statute, the pro-
posed code, was filed with the Secretary of
State on Jiina 26. . •• V . ,'

The, measure, upon adoption, would become
diopter. 14 of the'New Jorsoy Air Pollution.
Control Code, entitled "Control and Prohibi-
tion of Smoke from Diesel-Powered Motor
Vehicles."

Sullivan explained the regulation as follows:
"In the code chapter two methods-OLsmoke.,—,
measurement are proposed. :One is against a
visual standard for use on moving vehicles.
Another, more precise method requiring in-

' strumentntlon,' can be used only on standing
vehicles. It,is hoped that the visual standard
will be' applied by state and local police and

• rood enforcement officers of the Division of
Motor Vehicles.

"The operator!! of diesel vehicles with
smoke exceeding the. standard will be in
violation of the motor vehicle law and be
subject to a ticket and fine. The' instrumenta-
tion method will be used by the Public Utili-
ties Commission In its inspection of buneJJ

The standard proposed for enforcement on
public highways prohibits anyone from operat-
ing a diesel-powered motor vehicle .if, when it
is ln motion, it emits smoke that is visible
about one foot from the exhaust outiet far
more than five seconds. When a (Stationary

' inspection is conducted, the dlenel mny not
emit^smokP having more than 20 percent
opacity as measured by what i s known as u
free acceleration test.

The latter test, conducted In four steps,
Involves acceleration to a fnst idle, then-to
maximum governed revolutions per minute,
thjsn back to fast idle, men a repetition of the
second and third steps to observe the smoke's
opacity. *

BY TOM DORR
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Daylin announces
increased earnings

. » • . • • • . , • •

Daylin, Inc. nine-month net earnings were
up 47 percent with per share earnings.reaching
$1.09, up from 83 cents In the comparable
period last year, iiisvns' announced this week
by Amnon Barness, poord chairman.

Sales for the 39-week period ending May
31 climbed 100 percent to $258,222,000 com-
pared to $129,130,000. Net earnings after taxes
were $4,503,000 compared to $3,054,000.

"We are gratified that Daylin continues
its growth pattern despite the general econ-
omic climate which seems to have affected
other business enterprises," Burnous com-
mented. .

Daylin, one-of America's largest.drug and
discount store chains with operations through-
out the United States, Western Canada and the
Orient, is die parent company of Great East-
ern Discount Deparonent Stores nnd the Diana
Stores Corp,

Boyle notes
home values
are rising

"The continuing decline ln
stock markop prices has
caused .many northern New
Jersey residents to re-evalu-
ate home ownership as a pro-
per hav-n for the protection
of both cash and purchasing
power," nrrnrding to William
A, buylu Jr.,'presldent of The
Boylo ' Company, Realtors,
with offices ln Union, Morris

, and Somerset counties.
The firm is a francnised-

representative of The Gallery
• of Homes,, a national market-
\ Ing. organization. Single family

residences in desirable loca-
tions are c o n t i n u i n g to
appreciate in value, a nation-
wide report from Gallery of

—Homes—affiliates- Indicates;
despite the recession affecting
other investments.

'•'Well-maintained homes in •
prime locations. In North Jor-
sey and elsewhere In the na-

. tion, said Boyle, "axe con-
tinuing to outpace inflation;
moreover, buyers, are avail-
able for properly price pro-
perty enabling the owner who ,
needs, to sell a quick conver-
sion of his homo investment to
cash."

One of the factors contrl-
butlhg to the continuing In-
crease in the value of existing
homes is the' shortage of now

' construction, "From all In-
dications," sold Boyle, "the
cost of interim Clnanqing, tlio
cost of labor and the price
and relative scarcity of de-
sirable land will prohibit a'
great surge ln new home con-'
structlon for many months

. and perhaps years to come."

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR
uted Iterne. Tell 'em what
you ' hove. Run o low*coi.t
Cloeillled. Call 686-7700.

SPECTACULAR AUGUST SALE

FOR NIGHT SHOPPERS
CHJC LOUNGEWEAR THAT GOES OUT

f BEAUTIFUL SLEEPSETS-NIGHTIES-ROBES ..

FANTISTIC BARGAINS
Samples, Closeouts & Slight Irregulars

PEARL LEVITT
410 Ridgewood Road, Maplewood, N.J. SO 2-9716

MONDAY ft THURSDAY-7 To 10 P.M. J
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YOU' l l RETIRE

AT HOME

Case seeks Tocks help

Living; at Us finest in o mom
economical fashion! Enjoy Fish
ing, Swimming, Golfing, Boachos
end Boardwalk in a holiday ro-
tort sotting that la idoal for elthor

vacation or retire-
ment. Ono or two
bedroom • Town
houses.'Plan your
vacation at homo

IN THI Clf\r O«
CAHUAY, M.J. $12,490

Sonntor Clifford P. Case (R-
N.J.) said this week he will
seek a requirement that the
Army Corps of Engineers give
priority to harship cases ln
acquiring land for the Tocks
Island dam and reservoir pro-
ject along the Delaware River.

In a letter to the Senate
Public Works Appropriations

N,
FOR A.JOB

Thoia ll'ttja clo«iifled adt In
the back of lh« paper may be
your artiwer. Each week It'e
different; Moke' reading the.
clotiifled a 'mutt* Ihli week
and every week.

Subcommittee, which is con-
sidering the Tocks Island
funds, Senator Case said he"
will propose language putting
the subcommittee on record
ln support of aqulrlng the pro-
perty of all known hardship
cases first.

The New Jersey Republi-
can noted that the number of
hardship cases has risen from
90 last March to 197 in re-
cent weeks. He said that under
the House bill most of the
$10.5 million earmarked for
land acquisition will be used
for areas containing only six
to 10 of the known hardship
cases.

ALL POLYESTER KNITS
. * 2 , 0 0 A Yard .

. .Spring & Summer Colors
SUMMER COTTONS & BONDED

SPRING MATERIAL Vl P R I C E

MC GOWEN MILL OUTLET
FABRIC STORE

952 SHERMAN AVENUE
(Next to Cakemaster Baker)

ELIZABETH, N.J.

Hours: Daily 9:30 a^m. - .5:00 P-m-
Saturday 9 • 3:00 P-m.

DIRECTIONS: Vriw t,» (,'<!/«• M«u tnul follow Villttu* '•
tiom to tht motlil Hamtt, Optn i'ffru Han " to J.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

2047 RT. 22 UNION, NJ
CALL 688-1600

Renlal.SolM.Servlct.Aulomntlc So" Delivery

CANADA'S
NATIONAL
CAPITAL
The capital of Canada

it a city rich in historical
' sites . . . full of cordial

charm. Its exhilarating
climate, its opportunities

for outdoor recreation
blend with its atmosphere,

of deep historical
significance to make a
visit truly memorable.

Plan to tee the
colorful Changing

of the Guard Ceremony
10 A.M. daily

to Sept. 7th

for beautifully Illuilroted
booklet, write

OTTAWA TOURIST
and CONVENTION

BUREAU
70 ItoiMW St., Dept. W

Ottawa 2, Canada

MIKETOBIA

Your ONE GUY IN HILLSIDE Says:
ThU !• Ihe weak of the 1070 Hotpoint "porcelnln puaant." Com. In
now and • • • all th« beomlful Hotpotnt«....rHnB8i. WBmhen., dryen., di-h-

' wathoril Choo«e your Hotpoint beauty today... you'll bo a wlnnor svory
day I

By

PORCELAIN PAGEANT + K . . P o i n t
IT'S A BEAUTY PARADE.-— AND EACH HAS THE
PRICE AND FINISH TO MAKE YOU THE WINNERI

JBOX> u

3(T H01P0INT SELF CLEAN
fOBCflAIN FINISH RANGE
CLEANS IISEIF AUTOMATICALLY'
. End! oytn clinning choist
Calrod' ot ' i r tQ lurt ic i unlit

Hotaty S ht>H eonirolt, i f
co i i d nadnp cook lop

Automatic ovin i«mpiri luri
conlrol ND-d'ip pant »m( rlnQi

Clam nnd loch lurtica tight
PorctieHn-on-ilMl itirouQh-

oul lor long*' hit
• MODEL tni

HQTPOINT PERMANENT PRESS
DRYER WITH PORCELAIN-
FINISH TOP AND DRUM
1 ' CWntla SpoidFlo* dtying.
wi l l Iwo limpfOlun ••lociori
Hoimil »nd Flull Dry
' ' Aulomilic codl'down cycia to

QAS MODEL tOLLHOOt HUM

? SPEED HOIPOINT WASHER
WITH PORCELAIN nWSH
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE

PotcttlimonilMl btaulv'wilN
3 wiih c»(l»»and aulommic cool
down ol vvalar lor pirni in*nl '

t

Powarlu' h t i .y duly '/i
* ioF

MODEL 'W.WI400L

17* TABLE SETTING
HOTPOINT DIS1IW4SNER WITH .
PORCELAIN FINISH TUB

Paicil<inon-|liil punctutf
piaol mn«f lub lor long III*.

1 3 Lvvtl WMhmg acilon, nn-
(iom lending ncki,

Sound if i i t ldtd. dual d»l«».
g»nl Qnptniir Fimoui Calrod*
drying unit

Powerful hiavy duly '/> hout-
po* i ' mojoi. . _. _ . ... .

MODEL•UH0AU0A

Fu°.7 W 9
CHOOSE YOUR HOTPOINT BEAUTY TODAY!

• AHAMCliMittJ t 0oc'r>,
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Learn the seven warning signals of cancer.
You'll be in good company.

r

1. Unusual bleeding or discharge.

2. A lump or thickening in the breast
or elsewhere.

3. A sore that does not heal.

4. Change in bowel or bladder habits.

5. Hoarseness or cough.

6. Indigestion or difficulty in swallowing.

7. Change in a wart or mole.

If a signal lasts longenhah two weeks, see your
doctor without delay.

It makes sense to knowthe seven warning signals of cancer.

It makes sense to give to the American Cancer Society.

I • The Theater Seen
Coco nothing cms Kate

Symphony to oWer
programs devoted
to Gershwin music
The New Jersey Symphony Orchestra, under

the direction of Henry. Lewis, Its music
director, will present a pair of concerts at
the Garden State Arts Center Aug. 26 and
29. Both performances will be devoted to
the music of George Gershwin.

On Wednesday, Aug. 26, the concert will
begin at 8i30 p.m. Saturday's performance
Is scheduled for 9 p.m.

Soloists for both programs will be Veronica
Tyler, soprano; William Warfleld, baritone;
Earl Wild, pianist, and the Monmouth Civic
Chorus. '

The' program will open with Gershwin's
' famous orchestral work, "An American In

Paris." Earl Wild, one of the foremost in- .
terpreters of Gershwin's music, will be fea-
tured with the orchestra playing the "Piano
Concerto In P'l and Rhapsody In Blue."

After an intermission, Miss Tyler, War-
field and the Monmouth Civic Chorus will
sing selections from ."Pprgy and Bess,"
"Summertime, "Ob, -I Got Plenty of NutUn'"'
and "It Ain't Necessarily So1' will be among
the numberes Included 1b the program.

Tickets for both concerts may bs obtained
by calling the box office at the Garden State
Arts Center at 264-9200.

John Wayne film
is feature at Fox

"Chlsum," starring John'Wayne, Forrest-
Tucker and Ben Johnson, came to the Fox
Theater, Route 22 In Union yesterday.
- The western drama, concerning the great

Lincoln County cattle war, Is set In the.New
Mexico of the 1970'a. "Chlsum" was filmed

. in. color and directed by Andrew J; Fenody.

Union girl finalist
in annual contest
Janice Fried, nine-year-old daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Gilbert Fried or 25*42 Crane pi.,
Union, i s a finalist In-the ninth annual Little
Miss America Contest at Palisades Amuse-
ment Park, and will compete In the quarter-
finals Aug. 8. The semi-finals will take glace
A u g . I S . • • . ' " . '

All girls, five through 10 years old, are
eligible to enter, it was announced. Entry
blanks are available by writing to: Little Miss
America Contest, Palisades Amusement Park,
Palisade, New Jersey 07024.

The finals will be televised from the park
by WPIX-TV, Aug. 21. Many prizes wlll: be

"awarded.

By nnRKn'1'.i.ypMfi:
In "Coco," Katharine Hepburn Is forced

to tug the show along aa If It were tlie "Afrl-
• can Queen" and she Is Humphrey Bogart.

Three hours later Miss Hepburn Is left with
only the tow rope,.which she deserves to wear
as a garland, as the musical Is aground on
the mush sandbar of its own Iiinocuousness.

'Coco" Is based on one of the least shattering

BREAKFAST IN CENTRAL PARK—Jack
' Lemmon and Sandy Dennis In one of a

series of mishaps In the film comedy,
"The Out-Of-Towners," which opened yes-
terday at the Union Theater, Union Center.

. The pictured was photographed In color.

Variety of shows
set at Arts Center
Pianist Vindlmlr Ashkenazy, and Slxten

' Ehrllng of Sweden will make guest appearances
with the.New York Philharmonic at the Garden
State Arts Center In Holmdel tonight.

. Jose Felldano, the blind blues singer, from
Puerto Rico will perform at flip Arts Center
amphlthouter tomorrow and Saturday,

The 'Arts Center, will play host to the
Mitzi Gaynor Show, Sunday through Saturday,
.Aug. 8.*The music and comedy revue, starring
the-Hollywood actress, singer and dancer, will
feature comedian George Carl and the Four
Fellows. MlssGaynor's special guest star will
be Roger Williams.

World War II picture
continues run at Rialto

George C.. Scott plays the title rale of Gen.
George S. Patton In the epic film, "Patron,"
continuing at the Rialto' Theater in. West-
field. Karl Maiden portrays Gen. Omiir Brad-
ley. ' • • , .

The film about the World War II Mond-
and-guts genoral, who hod a passion for
seeking war, was photographed in color, and

-^directed by Franklin J. Schuffner.

Italian Festival planned;
queen will k
The sounds and the aromas

of a Roman holiday come to
Lakewood Park, Barnesville,
Pa., as.the first Italian Sum-
mer Festival unfolds from
July 30 through Aug. 2 under
the sponsorship of the Inter-
national Festival Society with
the cooperation of the SchuyJ-
Idll, carbon and Luzerne
Counties Italian Day Outing
Association. A festival queen
will be chosen..

There will be Italian or-
chestras, strolling trouba-
dours, an Italian variety and
singing act and a 90-foot high
sway pole act. • • . '
. the center of attraction of

the tree-shaded 86-acre park
Is the large festive hall that,
will feature wines and beers
along with Neapolitan foods.

'There are also two outdoor
beer gardens, one of which is

- attached .to the small restau-
rant that will have full course
meals I n c l u d i n g veal par-
migiani, lasgna, anti-pastors
and the like. There will also
be many small food stands
for items like pizza. Crafts-
men will, perform old-world
arts and crafts In a huge craft .
hall. The grounds will be
decorated with green, white, -O
and red Italian flags. An ani-

mal nursery land and many
kiddle rides will be avail-
able. A golf tournament will
be conducted at nearby White
Birch Golf Courseandamusl-
cal, "A Most Happy Fellow,"
will be p e r f o r m e d each
evening by the Lakewood Sum-
mer Playhouse.

Gates open at 10 a.m. and
close at 2 a.m. at Lakewood
Park which is located on Route
54 between Tamaqua andMa-
hanoy City. Information is
a v a i l a b l e from the Inter-
national Festival Society, R.D,
2, Kempton; Pa, 19529. Phone
215-756-3000. '

The Italian Festival is the
final one to be held this sum-.

: mer at Lakewood Park. The
first was the Polish and the
second the Bavarian, which
drew 147,000 persons In 10
days earlier this month.

CLINT EASTWOOD
LEE MARVIN

"PAINT YOUR WAGON"

HIS FIRST MUSICAL — Loe
Marvin stars, opposite Clint
Eastwood and Jean Seberg
in the large-scale: lusty film

• production, "Polnt~Tfour
Wagon," now at the May-
fair Theater, Hillside,

3 features slated
at Wall Stadium

Three stock cor features
are scheduledatWallStadlum,

_ Rt 34, Belmur, Saturday night
« * with the winner of the 35-

lapmodified-sportsman head-
liner guaranteed a starting
position in the Trenton "200"
Aug. 23.

The Trenton race will offer
a purse of $25,000 with $10,000
going to the winner. The pro-
gram starts at B p.m.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All llsms other than spot
newi should be In our
officAby noon on Friday.

Marital bliss and total
fulfillment can be

yours for a l i f e t i m e -
i f you see this film now.

Nw» baton • M I KlutitlM Aim In
MfeulllmlnUdululU

UNION 6U6-4373
990 Sfuyvoannt Avo.

JACK LEMMON SANDY DENNIS
"THE OUT-0F-TOWNER5"
Aliot faaturettvt

"AMAZIN1 METS"
iNin otiiv naum n n u t

Mon. thru Fri..
1p.m. 8:30

Sat.,Stin.,H'ol.

1:00,4:15, 8:30

Box Office Opens Eves

1 Hour Before Showtime

OrtEastocaWSaela&DonRcWea
CanolOConrcr and Dcnald Suihertand

events of the 20th Contury—8 personal crisis
In the 1953-54 Paris fashion season. Coco

-Qianelr-tiie-famed-cotmirtBr, li'splred~byir
young protege and challenged by a limp-
elbowed contender, comes out of retirement.
A fashion showing Is given with the usual,
last minute preparations, the fashion press
hates It, but tlie American buyers love it;
and Coco gets richer. That's It, except for \
some flashbacks, on film, of lovers, suitors,
and her father.

Alan Jay Lernor's book Is-.occasionally
literate and his lyrics sometimes witty. Andre
Previn's music is Inoffensive,

• *• # # . • '

RENE AUBERJUNIXS IS a scene saver as
the cutty rival. His '"I'lasco" number Is what
muslcomcdy should be. Cieorgc Kose and
Richard Woods bring a high sheen of pro-
fessionalism to the roles of Coco's lawyer
and doctor. Gale Dlxon Is a pretty jjroteger
but her acting Is annnyingly syrupy.

Michael Benthall's direction is aided mostly
by a smoothly revolving set,MlchoelBennett's
dance numbers are limited by tlie evening being
a fashion show. "—

Hepburn is a marvel. A dynamo who happens
to be an actress. She plays "Coco"vUntll
Saturday night. Her fans haveprobablyalready -
seen her. .

"Coco'' was never worth doing. Without
Hepburn it Is never worth seeing.

-M -Thursday, July 30, 1970 ' \

HELD OVER—Donald Sutherland (left) plays
"Oddball" and Clint Eastwood is Kelly
In the new adventure .comedy, "Kelly's
Heroes," continuing its run at the Maple-
wood Theator and the Elmora Theater,
Elizabeth.
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Station
Breaks

By MILT HAMMERiililllllllllllllli

Oscar-winning *Z'
is held at Ormont

Oscar-winning ' 'Z," political film thriller
exposing the'Conditions in Greece leadlng'b
tlie seizure of power by a military group
is being' held over at the Ormont Theatre,
East Orange.

' Yves Montand, Irene Papa's and Jean-Louis
• Trlntignnnt star in tlie suspenscful film.Taken

from tlio novel by VossiH Vassllkos,"Z,"'
is based on tlie actual murder of tlie deputy
Larhbrakls. • . ;" '

TURNTABLE TREATS (good listening)
BOSSA R1O/ALEGR1AI Five guys and a gal en-
tertain both Instrumentally and vocally in this
lively LP album with 10 selections -"Spin-
ning Wheel," "Zazueira," "Girl Talk," 'Tlie
Night Has A Thousand Eyes," "What A Pity"
(Que Pena), "With Your Love Now," "Open
Your Arms," "Eleanor Rlgby," "Don't Go
Breaking My Heart" and "Blackbird." Listen-
ing time is 28 minutes, 90 seconds. (BLUE
THUMB RECORDS BTS-17). •

CALIFORNIA GIRL: by Eddie Floyd, Eddie
showcases his vocal oblllty.br. this LP with
the numbers-"California Girl," "Didn't 1"
(Blow Your Mind Tills Time), "Why Is The
Wine Sweeter" (Oh Tlie Other Side), "Rainy
Night In Georgia." "Love Is You," "People,
Get Together, Laurie/' "Hey There Lonely
Girl," ' 'I Feel Good," "Too Much Is Too Little

' For Me" and "You Got That Kind Of Love." .
Listening time on this one Is 35 minutes,
six seconds. (STAX RECORDS STS-2D29).

More good sounding vocals are offered by
Jerry Butler on his LP album,' YOU AND
ME, featuring his bang-up rendition of the
number "1 Could Write A Book." Additional
selections include-"A One Woman Man,"

"Real Good Man," "Some-

Theater Timel
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All times l i s t e d arefur-

nl shed by th.e theaters.
• • • »

ART CINEMA (irv.)—MAN
AND WOMAN, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 7, 8:43, 10:26;
Sat., Sun., 2:03, 3:46, 5:24,
7:07, 8:50, 10:33.

• * *
ELMOR A (Ellz.)--kELLY'S

HEROES, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 7, 9:25; Sat., 6:10,
9:30; Sun., 4:30, 7:30; fea-
tiirette, Sat., 5:30, 8:45; Sun.,
4:40, 7:30; Sat. mat., car-

' toons, 1; THE BIG CIRCUS,
.1:15.

FOX -UNION (Rt. 22) - -
CHISUM, Thur., Fri.l Mon.,
Tues., 7:25, 9:30; Sat., 2,
3:55, 5:55,, 8, 10:15; Sun.,
2,3:55,5:55, 7:55,9:55,'

• * •
MAPLEWOOD—KELLY'S

• HEROES, -Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 7, 9:25; Sat,, 1:20,4:05,
6:55, 9:50; Sun., 1, 3:25, 6:10,
9. '

• • •
MAY FAIR (Hillside) —

PAINT "OUR WAGON, Thur.,
• Fri., Mon., Tues., 9:12; Sat.,
2:45, 7, 9:18; Sun., 1:30, 5:30,
9:3o; THE BRAIN,Tiiur., Fir.,
Mon., Tues., 7:10; Sat., 1,
5:13; Sun., 3:50, 7:50.

'• • •
ORMONT (E.O.) — Z,

Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 2:14,
7:30, 9:56; Sat., Sun., 2:25,*.
4:59, 7:30, 10:01; featurette,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 2 , '
7:15, 9:42; Sat., Sun.,'2, 4:45,
7:16,9:47. . .

RIALTO (Westfield) —
PATTON, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
TUBS., 1, 8:30; Sat., Sun., 1,
4:15,8:30. .

• • •
1 UNION (Union Center) — .

THE OUT-OF -TOWNERS,
Tliur., Mon., Tues.,' 2, 8,
lOilO; .Fri.. 2, 8:15, 10:35;
Sot., 1, 3:20, 5:45,8:15,10:35;
Sun., 1, 3:05, 5:20, 7:40, 10;
AMAZIN' METS, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., 1:30, 7:30, 9:40; Fri.,

GUEST ARTISTS AND OWNERS take time out for a picture
during a recent musical program at the Le Beaulleu
Restaurant, Lake Hopotcong, owned and operated by the

. owners of Cafe Mozart, 199»,Morris ave., Union, Henry
Augenstein and Heinz Grett. Left to riglit ar? Augen-
stein, Gloria Patrlzlo, Harriet Rogers, Sal Cavallero,
Joan Aslonlan and Grett.

Musical program stars
Union, Essex artists

Gloria Patrizlo, soprano,
of 1942 VauxhaU rd., Union,
and Harriet Rogers, soprano
and pianist, of 1795 Manordr.,
Irvington, were two of the four
guest artists to appear re-
cently In a musical program at
the Le Beaulleu Restaurant
and IBunge, Lake Hopatcong.

The qthor two performers
were soloists Joan Aslanion
and Salvatore Cavallero, both
of the Essex Opera Theater. '

The Le Beaulieu is owned

and operated by the owners of
the Cafe Mozart, 1998 Morris
ave., Union, Henry Augenstein
and Heinz Grett.

Miss Rogers served as m i s -
tress of ceremonies, played
the piano and sang. The pro-
gram Included operatic nrlas
and popular show tunes.

EXECUTIVES rood our Won!
' Adf whtn hiring «mploy#«i.

Broa obout younvlf tar only
J3.2OI Call 6867700, dolly
1 to5i00

,T!?tlf? , m . ,
thing, Ordinary Joe; Life s Unfortunate^ i^n 7.40 in.if). s<ir"''21)l<;1 '
Sons," "No Money Down." "Winter Or A s : i5 7-40 1015 ' S W '
Loving Heart" und "You And M e " Thirty •- 7 0 X " S ? 3 S

P; MORGAN will appear at thef
brook Theatre Restaurant^ Cedar Grove,
Aug. 7 and 8 on a double bill with Ihvin-
C. Wntfio'n, comedian, who is featured in the
movie, "Cotton Comes to Harlem." Miss
Morgan, a top night club and recording
artist,. has appeared on many television
musical shows.

, y .
Loving Heart" und "You And Me." Thirty
one minutes and twenty five seconds of solid
listening. (MERCURY RECORDS SR-61269).

AnSuTer worthwhile- addition for your library
of Original Sound Track music, Is a new
BELL RECORDS LP (1202) album release of
AN ELEPHANT CALLED SLOWLY. The flicker
features Virginia McKenna and Bill Trovers,
the same couple who were so very delightful
In "Born Free." Numbers Include-"An Ele-
phant Called Slowly," "The Leopard." "Mr.
Mopojl-Wlld DORR," "Fever Tree," "Lovo
Game," "Elephant Rides Again," "Cheetah,"
"Poll-Poll ," "Kenya • Morning," "Ostrich
Strut" and concluding with more of "Elephant
Called Slowly." Listening time i s 27 minutes,
10 seconds.

Art holds adult movie
•Tlie management of the Art Cinoma in

Irvington lins announced" that -it. will hold
"Man and Wife" for nnotlior week. The X-rnted
film in color offers a Rex education in graphic
detail for married nlults.

5:15, 7:40. i0:lS; Sun.,
4:50, 7:15, 9:30.

Kcmcnibcr, onlyyou
can prevent forcsl linos.

3
a

(why not join us)

•=8 STEAK HOI Si:

oti>e<r IJ
The Moller Family. S£

1?U.S. ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J,
RESERVATIONS (201) 233-5542

PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 200
LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS • DINNER
- P/ano Entertainment Evenings ~

iMonday thru Saturdayf

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Today's Answer45. Kayak .

orproa
47. Kind of

preview
<8. Persian
. coins

49. Martini
prefer,
ence

SO.. Works
with a
needle .

DOWN
i; Secret
2. Neighbor.

of Ida.
• 3. Diamem-

bor
4. Analyze
5. Detonator
8. Yore
7. Trusting

8, Tellers'
places

10. Mother-
of-
pearl

' 11. igneous
rock

16. Stom-
ach

10. Identi-
fied

21, Rover
or Fido

22, Urban .
oasis

24. Lacerations
27. Stake
20.Percolate!
30. Greek name

for Troy
31. Just miss

the basket

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

Gracious Dining
in the Old World

Atmosphere of Spain
at llic

33. Pearl and
Bermuda

34. Works on
a piano

38. Rooaters
40. Filly
43. Audience
44. Heavens
46, Slang:

negative

CHESTNUT HILL
Diner - Restaurant

Bring The Kldi - W

1402 CHESTNUT AVE., HILLSIDE, N.J

(Corner pi Hillside Ave.) 888-9W

AT
FIVE POINTS

UNION

OLD
EVERGREEN

LODGE
CO TO THE DICKENS

MEET. YOUR NEW HOSTS
(Under New Management)

EVERGREEN AVE
SPRINGFIELD

• • Brtielo, Manog"
PICNIC GROVE

HAUL REIBTALS
DIMMER PARTIES

MODERN ft SQUARE DANCING
EVERY SATURDAY NIOHT

DR 6-0489
DR 9-9830

LUNCHEON
11130 A.M. lo
} P.M.
DINNERS
9130 lo 10 P.M.
MtDNITE SNACKS
" " " T h til 1 A.M.

til 3 A.M.

DICKENS
RESTAURANT

Make a Date
C O . 1252STUWISANTAVLUMOII

Bnlarlolnmtnl nod Danclno tv i ry
580 NORTH AVE. UNION
Tel. 352-4100 352-4101

AMIRICA OM WHEELS

Businessmen's
Luncheon 11 - 3

Dinners Served Daily

Mont, avail, (arprivait pmUi
Mauniiil Dili,, Bum.

Holldwt a lo 9 p.m.
AdinUilonl U « . .go

Kvinlnfi 11,00
Livingston Roller Rink

613 So. Llvlngitui Avi.

ACROSS
1. Vegetation

goddess
6, Engineer's

cubicle
8. Work!

with a
knife on '

, appjes ,
0, Xnauranco

man
12. Rone-llkc

plant
13. Of the

ends of the
earth

14. Earth
goddess

15. TV A1

feature
17. River

in Peru
18, Sooner

than
20. Watch-

dogs, •
at
times

33. Get the
lead

28. Works
with a

' loom
26. Tease
28. Numerical

prefix
39, Smirk
33, Speed

unit. •
36. Flexible
37. Wilde-

bee.t
38. Healing

goddeu
39. Houu. .

hold :
figure

41. At home
41. Nudgei

With
The American
Red Cross.
Mv*tlllfl« IMIItlkUlM i

613 So. Llvlngi

I wwui
K : . AIR-CONDtT



2O.-Thur8day, July 30, 1970 - SPRINGFIELD (N.J,.) LEADER' Homestretch deadlocks
in Adult Softball League

Entering the final week of the season In
^ f l l d 4 r i ^ r S f t l ) 1 1 - C B S T I B r O i B e

AWAV THEY GO — Members of the township swim team practice racing starts In one
of their dally, drills. The team, coached by Barry Snyder, takes part in a full schedule

of league competition against boys and girls from other North Jersey community pools.

Swimmers are defeated by Livingston
in spite of their improved performance

By LISA ANN BROWN
The Springfield Municipal Swim Team .was

defeated by Livingston at a home'meet last
Friday. The final score was Livingston 172,
Springfield 118.

Even though Springfield did not win the
meet, spectators applauds the local swimmers
for their improvement in swimming skills:

. starts, stroke, and turns. The crowd of Spring-
field boosters appears to be Increasing with
each meet. • •

VicM Koppel placed second In the elght-
and-uhder free-style for girls. Teammates

Swim meet dates
listed by county

The 44th annual Union county • swimming ••
- meet will be held at the Rahway River Park
Pool, beginning with women's competition on
Wednesday, Aug. 19, and men's competition
on Thursday, Aug. 20, it was announced this
week by J. j . Birmingham, superintendent of
recreation for the Union County Park Commis-
sion.

The activities will begin with diving compe-
tition at 6:30 p.m., followed by the swimming
events at 7:30.

: Competition i s open only to amateurs who
are residents of Union County. An entry fee
of 50 cents par event must accompany each
application, A competitor may enter only two
events plus diving.

For boys' and girl. , 10 years of age and
under, there will be a 25-yard free-style and
;«' 25-yard back-stroke competition. For boys
and girls, 11 to 16 years, there will be a 50-
yard free style; a 50-yard back-stroke; a 50-
yard. breast stroke: and a 50-yard butterfly
stroke events. Diving styles will be posted at
the pool.

Prizes will be awarded to the winners of
first, second, and third places. .-

Entries for the events will close at noon
on Monday, Aug. 17, and must be sent to J.J.
Birmingham, superintendent of recreation, The
Union County Park Commission, Box 275,
Elizabeth. There will be no post entries.

Ace to give Kotovsky
chance at bigger prize

Springfield resident Daniel Kotovsky may
soon be teeing off In Scotland, the ancient
home of golf, with $1,000 in his pocket.

Kotovsky, of 10 Craig road, recently made a
hole-ln-one at the .Galloping Hills Golf Club
and not only fulfilled the dream of every
golfer but also the entry requirements for
the annual Rusty Noll Hole-In-One Sweep-
stakes, The winnerofthlsnBtlonalcompetition,
who will be announced early next year, re-
ceives $1,000 and two round-trip tickets to
Scotland.
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NEW & USED
Automobile

Dealers'
Guide
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IN SUMMIT- ITS
SMYTHE
VOLVO
SALES-SERVICf-PARTS

~ (and we mean lervlce)
3 » Marrll Ave. Summit 273-4200
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SPERCO

John Alexy and Charles Elck were second and
third respectively in the boys eight-and-under
freestyle.' •

The nine and 10 freestyle for girls was
swept by Donna Lies in a time of 18.8. Peter.
Cook and Danny Pepe swam in a team effort
to place second and third In the nine and 10
freestyle for. boys, . ; .

Solly Gelger contributed a third place hi
the 12-and-under backstroke for girls. In the
12-and-under backstroke for boys, Andy Austin
was second for the Springfield team,

Frances Grazlano placed third in the girl's
13 and 14 backstroke event. Dave Brown and
Art Cook captured a second and third respec-
tively in the thirteen and fourteen backstroke
for boys. Brown of Springfield.lowered his
pool record to 36.5. Dave Brown of Livingston
swept the event..The two Brown boys have
swum opposite one another' through several
summer seasons.

The 15 - to - 17 backstroke for girls was
won by Ellen Alexy. Miss Alexy swam a very
strong race. Her time for the event was 42.7.
Ellen swam with a recent addition to the
Springfield roster, Charlene Smith. Chorlene
is employed as a lifeguard at the Springfield
pool and displays much Interest in the Spring-
field cause. Rick Fuchs swept the boy's 15-to- '
17 backstroke. Rick posted a time of 35.2.

Sally Gelger and Jerry Harvey placed third
In the 12-and-under breaststroke events for
girls and boys.

• • • .
The standing records for the girls and

boys 13-and-14 breaststroke were shattered
by Carol Stefany and Brian Hector. Miss
Stefany was third in her race. Her time was

Boy Scouts to be
guests of Tigers

Boy Scouts of Union County.' will be the
guests of the Jersey Tigers tomorrow. General
manager Bill Caruso said that all scouts,
troop officials, and parents of the boys are
invited to attend the Tigers' evening practice
session which will be held at Williams Field,
starting at 7 o'clock.

As an extra attraction, the club will hold
a clinic covering various aspects of pro-
fessional football; Head Coach Ken Carpenter,
his staff and members of the Tiger team will
diagram plays, outline formations and demon-
strate football techniques.

At the end of .the clinic, Caruso will show
highlight films of the 1969 Atlantic Coast
Football League championship game won by

•the Philadelphia Eagle farm team, the Penn-
sylvania Firebirds.

The Firebirds ore the Tigers' f i r s t
opponents In pre-season play but will not be
met during the regular season. The baby Eagles
come to Williams Field for an exhibition
opener on Friday, Aug. 14.

Senior men play
in county tennis

The Union County senior men's tennis
tournament, sponsored by tho Union County
Park Commission, will be played at the
Warinanco Park tennis courts, beginning Sat-
urday, Aug. 15, at 10 a.m.

The tournament is open, to all men 40
years of age and over, who are residents of
Union County. Men who will reach their
40th birthday in 1970 ore eligible to com-
pete.

Sy Grubel of Mountainside has won the
championship for the past four years.

Applications are available at the Warinanco
Park'tennis courts. Entries close, at 5 p.m.
Tuesday, Aug. 11, with J, J. Birmingham,
superintendent of recreation, The Union County
Park Commission, Box 275, Elizabeth.

Further Information may be obtained from
the recreation department of the Union County
Park Commission.

MOTOR CO.Inc.
Cadillac-Oldtmobile

491 Morria Ave., Summit J73-170O
SALES.StRVICE-PARTS

Complete Body'Shop Service. 4
SELECT USED CARS V

Serving the Suburban Ar.o 40 Yeon ^*N
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AIRCOOLED AUTOMOTIVE
CORP.

Eite» Couity.'v Old**
. Authom.d VW ~

Dodge
312 Springfield Ave7

SUMMIT
New & Used Cars S Trucks

Sales 273-4800 Service 273-481IL

48.2. Hector posted a first place time of
42.1. ,

Unfortunately, the entries In tho girls and
boys' lS-to-17 breaststroke were disqualified.
The breaststroke is tile most difficult stroke in
swimming. Both hands muat lie. moved forward :
together and drawn back simultaneously.,Tho
legs must -bo drawn up with a c^stinct bend
In the knees, followed by kicking outward
and backward with a separation of the legs
laterally. When touching-at the turn'or finish,
the touch must bo made with both hands
simultaneously.

Cathy Alexy was third in - the girls' 12-
and-under butterfly. Andy Austin placed second
In the 12-and-under butterfly event for- boys.

Another Springfield record was broken when
Kim Harvey swept the 13-nnd-14 butterfly for
girls' in a time of 36.9. Tdammate Frances
Grazlano was third. .The potent Hector combi-
nation, Rick and Brian, placed second and
third In the boys' 13 and 14 butterfly.

Ellen Alexy was second in the lS-to-17
butterfly for girl's, thus .contributing three
points to the Springfield score. Springfield

- captured the lS-to-17 butterfly event for
boys as Rick Fuchs hit the wall in a record
time of 29.8. This marked the first time that

• Rlfck swam Under 30 seconds'In the butterfly
event, Rick's teammate Jeff Cohen placed third
in the butterfly event. •

A point was. added to the Springfield tally
when Cathy Alexy posted a third In tho 11
and 12 freestyle for girls, In the boy's 11
and 12 freestyle events, Andy Austin won
first place. Andy's time for the evont was
35 .2 . • .

* * *

KIM HARVEY was victorious in the Girls'
13-and-14 freestyle. She swam the freestyle
event In the time of 33iO. Ricky Hector and
Oave Brown combined efforts to capture a
first and.second in the 13 and 14 freestyle for
boys. The winning time posted by Hector
was 30.3..

Kathy Frost and Charlene Smith were second
' and third in the 15-to-17 freestyle for girls.
Rick Fuchs won the lS-to-17 freestyle for
boys, with a time of 29.0.

j \ t die conclusion of the Individual events,
the tally was Livingston 149, Springfield 97.
Livingston had won the. meet without the
necessity of winning any of the subsequent
relay events. Springfield won th.:ee of the six
relay races.

A boys' medley relay composed of Dave
Brown (backstroke), Brian Hector (breast-
stroke), Ricky Hector (butterfly), and Art
Cook (freestyle) won their event. The time
wasl;06.2.

Springfield won the girls' 12-and-under
freestyle relay with a group effort from
Donna Lies and Linda Frost (10 and under),
and Sally Gelger and Cathy Alexy (11-12).
The winning time was 1:05..

The final relay victory for the Springfield
swimmers occurred when Art Cook, Oave
Mollen, Rich Goipa and Jeff Cohen won the
boys'13-W-I7 freestyle relay.

Jeff Cohen, Larry Dry, Sally Gilleece, Art
Cook and Linda Frost are to be commended
for their . fine legs In their relay events.

The Springfield swim team members have
expressed their gratitude to Stephen Maglione,
Springfield recreation director, Maglione at-
tended the Livingston-Springfield m.eet last
Friday and. also extended his services by act-
ing as a timer.

CALL DRexel 6-4300
For Quality Fuml Oil A Oil Burner JtrWce

'.aige &olo:lion'IOOr> Guoioni.nl .
noeivttic S. Imported Utvd Cq'i

319S Millburn Av . . . Maple«ood So J 456 '
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CAHIU-COFFI

Stumped for a
Spring Birthday Gift? .

TRY PERSONAL STATIONERY.

Calling Cards, Note or
Memo Pads in Bright
Colors from the

ITEM PRESS
20 Main Street

Ml11 burn
. .376.4600

Dayton coaches
to instruct boys'
fitness program

• • . i

The Springfield Recreation Department will
conduct a boys' physical fitness program for
nil Springfield boys, 12 and. older. Marty
Tagllenti, track coach at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, will be the head in-
structor. . .

Guests instructors will be Theodore Amo,
.football coach; John Esposito, soccer coach;
Robert Gardella, assistant wrostling coach,
and Louis Piccolo, nsslstanfbosketball coach
at Dayton Regional. Instruction will be given
in track, football, soccer,' weight lifting,
wrestling and basketball.

The program will be held in the evenings
from.6;30 to 8:30 at the Melsel Avenue Field
and in the mornings frbm 9:30 to noon, also
at the Melsel Avenue Field; ' . '
-The evening classes will be on Mondays,

Aug. 10, 17, 24 and.31 and Thursdays, Aug.'
13, 20 and 27. The morning classes will be
held on Tuesdays, Aug. 11, 18 and 25 and
Wednesdays, Aug. 12,19 and 26.

Town meeting
(Continued from page 1)

South Trivstt avenues, Highlands avenue. High
Point drive and Fornhill road.

The Mayor's Day golf tournament was
held at the Baltusrol Golf'Club last Thursday,
Mayor Henry Bultman announced. The pro-
ceeds will be glyen to the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School Scholarship Fund.

Pour bids on T-shirts for the Recreation
Department were received and opened. Firms
submitting bids were Empire Chain Stores
of Newark, Art-Mil Advertising of Spring-
field, Eagle Sport Togs of Irvington and
Solomon's of Elizabeth. The.final decision
will be announced at the next meeting.

IN THE PUBLIC PORTION of the moot-
ing, James Smith, president of the Colonial
Association, replied to recent letters from the
Township Committee to the organization in
which, he said, "it was implied that the
Colonial Association and its former president,
Arthur Caprio, have become involved in par-
tisan politics.''

Smith said that Caprio is no longer an
official for the group and does not speak
for it and that the political climate has not
dunged.

Smith said thatCommittooman Robert Planer
in his letter referred to statements made
by Caprio at the May 26 meeting in reference
to the location of the McDermott building
at Morris avenue and Lewis drive.

Smith said that in the letter Planer stated
Caprio had thanked the committee on one
night while president of the group and rep-
rimanded it after he became a political can-
didate,

"What has changed is the placement of the
building from one in which some effort was
being made to preserve the residential char-
acter of the neighborhood to one in which
this character has been severely damaged,"
Smith added.

Ed Rails of- Dehham road spoke' against
proposals made by. Caprio and Robert Welt-
cheit, Democratic candidates for Township
Committee, for increased evening activities
at the Springfield Municipal Pool because
of the "monstrosity of noise" coming from
die pool. He said that the loudspeaker is too
loud and that it is used to often.

I Science Topics
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ALCOHOL CAUSES
BRAIN DAMAGE

Chronic consumption of alcohol may affect
one's ability to learn after alcohol Is no
longer consumed, says a physician at the
University of Florida. He said that alcohol
and not malnutrition, as generally believed,
is responsible for the damage to brain function
(confusion, Intellectual deterioration, and loss
of recent memory) frequently seen in chronic
alcoholics. He observed the same kind of
deterioration in sober mice following months
of chronic Intoxication and a good diet,

MANY MYTHS ABOUT CANCER are still
believed by a number of people, says a George-
town University professor of medicine and
pharmacology. He said that It is hard to
believe that people still ask their doctors,

"Is cancer catching?" But they do—by the
thousands. Included among the myths are the
notions that there must be pain before can-
cer, that one must look sick before he has
cancer and that if you have cancer once you're
less likely to have it again.

• » •
THICKNESS OF PERMAFROST v a r i e s

widely, says the U.S. Geological Survey. The
greatest known thickness, 2,850 feet, has been
reported In the mountains of the East Siberian
District of the U.S.S.R, Elsewhere in the
northern hemisphere the maximum known
thickness Is beneath land bordering the Arctic
ocean, Permafrost i s about 2,000 feet thick
at Kozhevnikov Beach near Nordvik, U.S.S.R.;
1,330 feet near Point Barrow, Alaska; 1,050
feet In Spltzbergen; and 1,000 feet at Thule,
Greenland.
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They Said It Like This...

IF ANY ONE DESIRES TO KNOW
.'.*.,. THE LEADING AND

dt'"' " ^ PABAMbUNT OBJECT
L| j I OF MY PUBLIC LIFE,
W 'Mtrf THE PRESERVATION'
£ - •£-J OF THIS UNION WILL
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are two-way ties for both first and third
place. Commdrato and Utilities, with 8-2
records, are tied for first, and Remllnger
and Somerset, with records of 7-3, are tied
for third. PBA. at 6-4 is all alone in fifth
place.
. The protested game between Remllnger and

Somerset, continued from last week, proved
costly for Somerset In- a 20-12 loss. This
defeat dropped them into a three-way tie with
Commnrato and Utilities. Somerset held a

4-hitter by Naff a Ii,
fine defensive play
thwart Maplewood

The Springfield Junior baseball team lost
to Qerkeley Height's, 3-0, Saturday night at
the pool softball field. Springfield played a fine
defensive game but was able to get only three
bits against Berkeley Heights' strong pitching.
The three hits went to Carmen Scoppettuolo,
Gregg U e s and Doug De Leonard.

Derek Nardone pitched a strong game for
Springfield, allowing only six hits. Fine
fielding plays were turned In by Teddy John-
son, . Vlnnle Mlrabella, Johnny Kronen nnd
Scoppettuolo.

Earlier Springfield handed Maplewood its
second loss, 3-1 behind the strong pitching
of Paul Naftoli, who. allowed only four hits.

Springfield, In the last few games, has
been very strong defensively. Lies, Scoppet-
tuolo,. Nardone and DeLeonard turned in key
fielding plays. -

Springfield's hitting attack was led by Billy
Bohrod's triple, Mirabella's two.BlngleS and
Scoppettuolo s.single. . '

11-3 margin in'the third Inning. In the fourth
—Reimifiger Scored six runs oh hits by

Regional
(Continued from page 1)

deal with present and future overcrowding In
the schools.

Several school board members Indicated a
desire to meet with the PTA. Dr. Jones com-
mented that .plans for the overcrowding are
now under consideration. He repeated his
previously expressed, opinion that such dis-
cussions should be at public meetings and not
In exocutlve session.

• • • • • •

THE BOARD HIRED Alfred J. Kluck of
'North Plainfield to serve as head football

coach and a physical education teacher at
Gov. Livingston. .

The board named John Esposito as head
soccer coach ot Dayton, where he was an
assistant coach last year.

Hagedorn reported on a meeting ho~and
Manuel Dlos of Clark, board president, had
last week with representatives of the six
local boards of education within tho district.
They will continue to meet on a monthly
basis. He said that topics of mutual Interest
Include overcrowing in the schools, as well
as many other subjects.

In another action, the board set its tuition
rates for out-of-distrlct students at $1,125
for the year for regular students and $3,050
for special students (those with physical or
other handicaps). The. tuition figures are a
reflection of the cost to the board to educate
a youngster for a year.
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Know Your
Government

Illll From N.J. Taxpayer! Auoclarlen Hill

OUTSTANDING STATE DEBT
UP NEARLY $122 MILLION

New Jersey's direct state debt reached
$458,870,000, on all-time high, on July 2,
following opening of the .new fiscal year.
Since then, the state has borrowed another
$75 million to reduce to Just under a billion
dollars the remaining unissued general ob-
ligation bonds authorized by voters in 1968
and 1969 bqnd referenda.

The beginning 1971 fiscal year debt totals,
reflecting a net increase of nearly $122

.million over fiscal 1970, were disclosed In
an Independent summary of state debt com-
piled annually by the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association.

The compilation shows that debt retire-
ments during die past fiscal year totaled
$15,821,000, including Installments of serial
bonds authorized for highways and Institutions
construction In 1930 and Issued In 1934 and
1935. .

Bonds Issued during fiscal 1970 totaled
$137,500,000. They Included $10 million for
public building construction, $92-1/2 million
In state transportation bonds and $35 million
In water conservation bonds, all from the
authorizations of 1968 and 1969 aggregating
$1,261 million. (Issuance of remaining bonds
has been slowed by high Interest rates in .
the tight financial market, It was pointed
out. The $75 million In bonds sold on July
14 for public construction and mass trans-
portation projects was at an interest rate
slightly below the 6 percent statutory max-
imum).'

In addition to direct state debt outstanding,
the summary lists a contingent liability of
$227,011,000 In the name of the New Jersey
Highway Authority which built the Garden
State Parkway. The total of New Jersey's
d i r e c t and contingent debt is l i s t e d at
$685,997,000, including $116,000 listed as
certificates of Indebtedness for the "Agri-
cultural College Fund" of 1895.

Named to dean's list
Edward Andrew of 21 Cottier ave., Spring-

field, has been named to the dean's listfor the.
second semester at Bloomfield College,
Bloomfield. '

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All I Urni other than (pot newt ihould be In

• our office by nopn on Friday;

Charlie Haas and Tony Pllo'ne and a triple
by Fred Kooyengo to make it 11-9. Remllnger
added seven more runs in the fifth on doubles
by Len Braunsteln, Werner Heubn and Andy
Langella and a home run by Fred Kooyenga.

Somerset was led by Benn M«rraazaro,
Sam Carr and JohnChabrawithtwoblts'aplece,
Len Atkins of Remllnger held Somerset hit-
less from the third Inning to the seventh.

Utilities dropped Somerset into a tie for
second place with a 17-4 victory. Somerset
held an early 2-0 lead on hits by Sam. Carr,
Gene Cook and Bob Coak. Utilities stormed
back with five runs In the third and six
runs - In the fourth to put the game on Ice.

Benny Francis led the way with a two-
run homer, assisted by Tom Burke and Den-
nis Moron with doubles and poor fielding
on the part of Somerset.

John Konleczny hit two home runs to ac -
count for four runs, Rick Vedutlo had four
hits with three doubles, and Stu Falldn had
two doubles.

Meeker and Wilpat were locked in a tight
battle, 10-8, for six innings. Meeker then un-
loaded for nine', runs In the seventh for. a
19-8 triumph. .

In the sixth Inning Wilpat woke up to score
sevens runs to get back In the game. Ben
DlPalma had three hits and Kerry Tompldns
had'two hits to lead the attack.'

In the big seventh Ralph Drew, John Miller
and Prank McHugh each had triples to lead
the attack. Jeff Stdllen also chipped in with
a double and triple. • . ••.

AMICO and Lu-Toh's hod a big bat-night
In a 15-14 victory for AMICO, Bom teams
were close throughout the game. AMICO came
from behind with five runs hi the sixth Inning
to. win the game as Tony Denocala, Tony Mon-.
tlcello, Rich Santera and Bob Techoy each had
two hits to lead a balanced offense. -

Lu-Ton's had their hitting shoes on as Bob
Sakes, Jim Kallis, Bob Rlchert and Tony
Cnmllan had two hits apiece and Joe Leskko
had three hits.

Atlantic had trouble with Remllnger in a
2Q-6 losing effort. Fred Kocyengo led tho win-
ners with two home runs, a triple and a double.
Charley Haas had three hits including a homer,
Andy' Langello had two doubles and Werner
ffuehn also had three hits. .
. Atlantic, was led by Jerry Iwanldan and Mark

. Saunders with two hits apiece. '
The Elks were defeated by PBA by a score,

of 13-4. In the first two Innings, PBA had
eight hits and scored 11 run's. Ron DeSands,
Bob Interdanato, Jack Horn, Bob Bohlnskl
and JIM Pleper had hits for PBA.

Elks scored three runs In the fifth Inning
with the help of three walks and a couple of
errors.
. Leading hitters for the Elks were Walt
Yuknlewcz with three hits and John Romano
with a double. . •

Commarato Plumbing beat Dobbs by a score
of 14 to 7. Commarato scored 14, runs on
16 hits, which1 Included seven doubles'and one
triple. Lan Zlchlahl had' three hits, John
Ehrhardt had two hits and was the winning
pitcher. Rich Johnson and Mike Johnson also
had two hits apiece for the winners.

Dobbs led 6 to 5 in the fourth but could
. not hold off the strong bats of Commarato

who scored nine runs, in the-last three In-
nings, Leading Dobbs hi hitting were Butch
Arnold and Bob Hydock with two hits apiece.

If there is a tie for the League Champion-
ship,, there will be a-play-off tonight i t 6:30.
The single elimination tournament will begin
Monday night .with games starting at 6:15
and 8:15.

Tennis tourney set
for county women

The Union County women's doubles tennis
tournament, sponsored by the Union County
Park Commission, will be played at the War-.
Inanco Park tennis courts, beginnlngSaturday,
Aug. 8. -

' The tournament i s open to residents of
Union County. Applicants who are under 18
years' of age must present their previous
tennis record with their application to be
considered for admittance to the tournament.

In 1969, Kandie Anderson and Candy Pan-
tano, both of Cranford, won this champion-
ship, • . . .

Applications are available at the Warin-
anco Park tennis courts. Entries dose at
.5 p.m. on' Tuesday with J. J. Birmingham,
superintendent of recreation, The Union County

I Park Commission, Box 275, Elizabeth.
Further Information may be obtained from

the recreation department of the Union County
Park Commission.
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' UO W. Ut. Pleeient Ave.

irl

' our lMition In
tut Mr, Waliky

BILLING CLERK
ôrin^M

Sprinnfleld.
• 407rl31O

M » . Klein,

Otl SERVICES, INC.

CLERIGAL

THIS; ADMITTING
CLERK DOES
INTERESTING
WORK..;

So why settle for.:
. • • a;routine job? This
; Is a ful I time posi- •

•:3"ti(lflV-(.l'0''''AM;'#'6''»'n«
PM) which offers y

interesting and .di-
versified responsi-
bilities in a modern
medical center at-

1 mosphere, It calls
for a woman with a

i mature ou t l ook ,
pleasing personal-

• ify, and the ability
to deal with people
in.a friendly, help-;

jcfiil manner. Good''
salary: and bene-
fits. Please call
or apply in person,
to our Personnel ,
Department.

992-5500 . ,

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
Old'Short Hills Road'
Livingston,N.J. . - '
An Squal Opportunity Bmployar

0 7/30

GIRL FRIDAY
!-.•' ADVERTISING DEPT.

I ' . Wanted .for buay. QdvarUalna
depti;Soma .e«per|ano« In ndver-

I tlaink preferred but rldt nnoeein-
ry. Uuit have good typing end
Borne esperlandeln seneral 'offlee
proeedurea.; ' .. .. . . .
' . 8alary opan arid baaed on pre-
vlnna .enerlenoa. Bxoallimt
frlnse beneflte. Apply to paraon*.
.net dept.
' KINO9 SUPER MARKET. INC.

I 16$ Shaw ova_._ i____ Irvlngton.

rtvao'',

HELP WANTED
WOMEN

She Who Hesitates...
Is Losing an .Oppor-
tunity to .Make $$$$
Serving Friends qnd
Neighbors with Superb
AVON COSMETICS

, and TOILETRIES:
i Own Territory. Own

'.j H o u r s ; •;'. ':•_ • - . ( " • ; • ...'.

i r-ALL NOW: . •: : ' ;

34 Comment St.

Sales Women
: / ' (PARTTIME). ;

f o r Ready ToWear
Experience Preferred But Not

. Necessary. Many Employee

042 - 0133 :

. B7/30

CRETAHV
.TYPISTS

BOOKKEEPERS
" ".VACATION t * *.•

Apply In Parson; 9:30am-9:30pm

Robert Hall Clothes
Westbound Lane Highway 22

Union, N.J. '

TEL.6BB4M04

REOIBT'ER ONLY ONCE'
H1OH BATES - CASH BONUS

TEMPORARIES

Longb Short Tarn- Local Araaa

101 ftf>. WOOD AVE. LINDEN
' ' 03S—I60O

448 Uorria Ave.,
•

Sprlnofleld
•• r» /30

BOOKKEEPER. ASSISTANT
Unique opportunity lor pro*

srtfaalve oompanvj <> for, aapari-
enoed woman! A/P «nd*/ft|up
to oanoral ladaer*. Modam air

.conditioned ofnoe, pfeaiant oo-
.. workara, liberal neneflte. Call
. Mr. Marluool, m4-l«00 at M«wn
. ponuao, Routa 3 ] , Union.
, •'• • • . '. • • • ••• • • • . R 7 / S 0

ISto at«rt-cuh

'K7/S0

Clerical
Company Expanslbn Has
Crtatto.—r- Oppdrtunl t|«s ~
For Corporate Office

.Personnel; WIN Train
Qualified Persons For
.diversified Duties; Ex-
cellent Company Bene-
f i t s . .'•• '• - ' • . '•.. ' '

."z'y- R « . S
Home & Auto Stores

Rout. 2J & W. Chestnut St.
I- Union, M.Ji

MU 6-8200
An Bquai Opportunity Employer,

O VS0

CLE1UCAL-IIOUSEWIVES
Eun entra « l Wlu train. M l t part
tuna. 5-8 anuSwItsliboardaiidolnlui
work In downtown Ntvark. M3.MM
to a n.in, Kiflo

• . CLERK-
MATURE WOMAN

for filing, aoma boolckaaplngand
general office work In large auto
aervloa oantar, ApproxlmataH
30-^5 houre per weeli with poaal-
Glllty of development Into full
tlma poaltlon.

' Coll Mr. Snrak* lor ,
Int.rvl.w • 686-8444 ,

OOqpVBAR SERVICE STORE
2J00 R»- 22 (On t(ia ialond) Union

. • •. ' ' H T/P

CLERK-TYPIST

We heed a Clerk-Typist who can
type, keep' records and handle
general office duties. This is a
permanent full-time job with .a
good salary. Apply at Personnel
Department, or call for interview
appointment, 925-0900.

GENERAL GUMMED
PRODUCTS. INC:
531 No. Stfles St.

' Unden, N J .
An Equal Opportunity Employer

R7/30

CLERK

" »PP>'
K r/so

731 -7300 j

Summit,.Springfield 8 Union j
7 3 1 - 8 1 0 0 ••••

Garwood, Fanwood, Wostfiold, j
Scotch Plains & Clark '

75O--6828 !

Cranford, Rahway '
.' Hillsides Linden !

353-4880 |

Irvington S Maplewood. '
375 -2100 :

SECRETARIES
Be an Assistant to the

Products Development Mgr.

»Wotk a 3 S H r . Week \
•Earn d Good Salar>\
«Get an Increase in (5 Mo.
•Enjoy Liberal Benefits

Ybu'-WIII ' Bli'Wttrklno lij."«
Motlarn, Alr-Condltlonad Of-
(Ico with Excallant Surround-
Inga" arid Working Condltlona.

-If Your St«no and* Tyblno
Skllli Ar . Good, Call for on
Appblntmant, Nora Barn»tt,.

964-0600 Ext., la . .

STANDARD '
PACKAGING CORP.
:<01 Uorria Ave., Union, N J

, ...-• TOY DEMONSTRATORS
Ball for thai-top toy party com- •1 pony* Commliilont to 3S%*tuuH .1 aentroui domonitrttor-hoit«t»

. rnosnUvvt. No colleollfiR or
; d«Uverlna. Car nooeiiary. Call
' , ua Brtdooffiparet
' Hr§. Putrlola Virgo .
,' lAmarloirt Ht>9D T?y Partita, Inc.

,; 1? Anpapl . , So, Vldnfloid d7O8O
•- •-' •. <W, 75S-81S0 ;r |,

TWOt»«ltiorii open for jXibllc HoalUi

• 'Matf V) MMtiUrsd Nursft Uoeniod In
' Uw; itato-:o* flow Jiraey and muit also
' maet .Civil Sorvioo r*tmiromenU.
. starting ulary $8,135, Send i-aoume to
! Undon Board V Haaltti, City IUU,
. Linden. N.J. '. rt7/30

TYPIST . $00-100
: and ambltloua to work* In

; . modDm office, pa* paid. '
•• MANAGEMENT RESOURCES
•\ Dly. of Cotnputar Raaourcea .
j 1519 Stuytresant Ave., Union

SECRETARY STENOGRAPHER

' Qood ' at flguraa, intaraatltiBt.
divaralfladt offioa diltlaa. .Blao-
trlo typawrltar. 35 hour waafc*
Salary opan. HlUalda'araa.

Call 933-1064

X7/30
TYPISTS, SECa CLERKS

"AT UNIOK CBNTEB"

HELP WANTED

Help Wanted -;

.. Women-

A V O N CALLING
Turn Time Into Money....
Be An Avon Representa-
tive .... Own Hours ....
Own Territory..... High
Earning Potential.,

- CALL NOW: „ . .
UNION, KENILWORTH,

. SPRINGFIELD, '
MOUNTAINSIDE

353-4880 or 731-8100

ROSELLE-,
ROSELLE PARK-

LtWBEJL.
353-4880

IR VINGTON-VAILS BURG
375-2100

. •• . • • • . ' . . 0 7 / J O

I.

SECRETARY $115 i .*
Work for a company that will
appraolate your BOOII .akUla*
Sic'ly to Aaalalanl^arvioa Man-
a B « r . . • • • • . . . • .

\ A-1 EMPLOYMENT
• 101 NO. WOOD AVE., LINDEN'

033-1800
1995 MORRIS AVS , UNION

. 084-1300
310 PARK AVE.. SC. PLAINS.

332-8300
. ' O V S . , ,

TYPIST
JR.SECRETARY

oln our now axocutlvo 8prlntr- !
Jold'offlco. SIlmulatlnB and dl-
varalfled |ob for an axoellant .
typlat. who haa a plvaannt tele- .
pnone volca. Like ateno. would *
be an naaot. Qood opportunity,
for' peraon with minimum experiv
ence to dovelop potential. We t
offer an excellent• atartlna; aolary :
and an flrat rate. employee bene- \
flla. Plonas oall Mr. E. Related I
l.r, at 467-1(50. after 10 A,M.

B7/M

1ATURE WOMAN vantad far counter
ailinoa er trilnaa. Day or'

PART TIME M PER IIOUR AND UP.
Work.In lariaalr oonillUuud UMan
oMloa. Hava 9 fljianlnia 'available for

PSRSONNIL tenaultant work with aU
Idnda of Mopla to halpUum with their
oaraara. WatraUvyou. lS5*Wlayeu

Ceat, 354-4111, P, B. DANN. X7/30

NOTICE TO JOB APPLICANTS AND
. H E L P WANTED ADVraTISmS .

Thla navnuvar do«a rwvt knowlujly
aooapth3p wiSad aoyertlaamanta In
WolSJon o( the Are DlHrimutlon In

*

ertlaamanta In
Hrimuutlon In

. SECRETARY ' . /
j , pparatlng manager of fame
dlalrfpt aalea office In need of
aeoralary who can aaaume re--
apomlbliltv and muat b«Tble™o
type and do aomo atano. J-dav
?l"i-,$ll "••"flta.St.itlnt a.f-

gAyjPjCHRAOHEH 63363S0
fjRBSTONB TIRE t, RUBBER CO.
444 Central ave. Newark

. ' X 7/30
. UECnCTABY

SEE FANNINO FIRST
. Fanning Paraomal «W-0M0
1091 Marrla Ava,, Union, NJ

«W0M0
Union, NJ.

SECRETARY
Elparlenoe preferred. Preetlge
opnortunlty, with great boa a,
offering top ealaty. Pee Paid.

Dlv. of Computer Raaounaa''

1519 Stuyvesant.Ave., Union

X7/30

BECHETARY — DtMtUAil niw
offlflv lutdi "MTW Purvonillbp" inuoh
publia oonttot. You'll enter thla tuwaual
b b 1491 00 pd Call U e Martin.

Pawn?
N J

publia onttot. Youll enter
bb. 1491, 00, pd. Call

nel, lOtl Morrla Are.,
wn?

, N.J.

Drug mm-
MBfe
ratd

SECItETARY - DRUO CO.
atuy to key enoutln, tjod a
ailuy, all frinje tanalUi

s%ssx
STBNO-OLERK

r advartlalna departmantl
•Uly n awapaparai Intereatlna,
eralfled work oovarini all

u,.aa«a of newepener workl lomi
atano required! pleaaant working

"••• tear i—— — —

Mlnta

dlvaruflad work oo
phaaaa of nawapanar workl aoma
atano raqulradi plaaaant worklnr
oondmona^near union qantar,

WOMAN COMPANION WANTED FOR
BENIOR CITIZEN, S DAYti TOVmO-
T O N , C A L L A g > ? | P . M .

WOMEN — To work part Uma a-S
luura evu. roiktai l i t to f to waakly.

" vardnbilurnlahad for thoaeFREE .
Who qualify. Car
aontl Intarview,
0M-01S9.

Ceil tori

WE NEED FIVE WOMEN only for thla
taat aria. ,Prelt^eool«U» (ala who
love rMni «l-tom« nartlaa. Help ua
Introduce unique, new oeauty and faatv-'
I cepta and ea 10% l U
Introduce unique, new oeaut
Ion ooncepta and earn 10
bonua plua free girU,-.Cal

and faatv
lnoenUva

971«23fiS.

''Women Returning

To Work In The Fall"
1 REGISTER NOW

FREE GIFT-
NO FEE TO YOU - CA8H BONU8

H1QH RATE?

A-1
TEMPORARIES

1305 MORRIS AVE. UNION
914:1900

ioi NO. WOOD AVE. LINDEN
9J5-1BOO

310 PARK XVE.SC. PLAINS
3JJ-8300

O 7/30

"25 WOMEN NEEDED
Du« to T.V. oQvarasa. Cuatonf
• n awaltlna your oall - 3'calU
par hour will give you $4 par
hour! 0 .1 . 280-.723 R ^

REAL ESTATE SALESWOMAN
IF

You've alweye thought you'd
like to be In reel aetale , IP you
era oongenial. Intelligent «i
heva UUPATHV, IP you'd like
to earn 110,000 or more, than

.call VIokle.Auby
7

•>«ooeo»o«eo««o»«»«ooooo<>o©o©<

Domestic Help Wonted-Women 2
MOMK>00«0«00«0000060iOO«««0<

EXPERIENCED HOUSItWonKER
0 TO llSO

' 4 DAYS WEEKLY - M "

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

In our new modern office and distribution center locating in
Lyndhurst Industrial Park, Lyndhurst, N.J.

Following positions available: >.

. . . . PICKERS AND PACKERS •
. . . ORDER FILLERS

• . . . S T O C K M E N • • • • • • • •

. . . GENERAL WAREHOUSE PERSONNEL .

34^ hour week - 4 weeks vacation after 1 year
Now interviewing in our

1 "Temporary^ employment office.

' . Call - Write - Or Visit Us:
MR. PHILIP EVANS (201) 939-3744

NATIONWIDE
SHIPPING SERVICES INC.

X>O»OOOOO«O«OOOOOOO«OOO0O«OO<

Help Wanted-Male ' ' 3
X000600»00««O

13-15 Orient Way (2nd Fl.)
; Rutherford, N.J. 07070.

R.7/30

X RAY TECHNICIAN

PICTURE YOURSELF
... Working in an up to date medical center with the

, most ultra modem equipment and"; what's even nicer
than the lovely suburban setting that surrounds Saint
Barnabas. The beautiful salaries, like $140 per week
to start ,(or more depending upon your experience.)
Lots of employee benefits too. Don't delay. Call or ap-
ply to our personnel Department.

992-5500

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Rd.
Livingston, N.J. * •• • . /
An Equal Opportunity Employer

. 0 7/23

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Bvonlng college •tudont or lom*
builnoaa achodl training with up
to-3yeara clerical accounting sx-
•erianca*

Call Mi1. J. F. LousriUn'
American Cyanamid Co.

> P.O. B o i S I , Undsn .
An equal opportunity anjployar
- ^ . • t , X 7/30

APPLIANCE
3ERVICE

MEN
• TV .

Uuat know color.
Bench and Road men

• WASHERS • ;
• REFRIGERATORS

TOBIA'S APPLIANCE
1390 Liberty Ave. , Hlllalde

WA 3-7768
H/ir .

. CABINET MAKER
EXPERIENCE REQUIREP. 71 -.

COLLEGTION
MEN
FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Poaltlona' are currently'
available, ot our Install-
ment - credit v oHIee In

' . Orange, for aenlor col-
lection man. Experience
la required for. Hiew-J
poiltlona. Appllcanta.
muat present . q neat
appaarance and poaieaa
a currant N.J. drlver'e
lleena*. Cood aalary.

' while we train you. Full
benefit program. Pleaae
apply any weekday 'at the

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
550 Broad St., Newark

An Equal Opportunity Employer
Xl/m

DONUT MAN for part or full time. Ex-
porlanoiid or will train, Cood etarUng
aalary Jor mldnliht ahln. 70S Boula-
vara, K«nUi»rth or USl Morrla Av»;,
ilnloh. 341-8115 or 8B8-973S, Xt/SO

40 NORTH AVE., C

CLERKS
-LOAN&
DISCOUNT
FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Openlnga ara currently
available throughout our

* ayatem for experienced
• loan and dlaoounl olerka,

on both tho Junior and
asnlor levela. We offer
an oxcellent atartlng aal-
ary. full benefit program
and pleaiant ' working
oondltlone. Pleaae apply
any wookdey HI the

PERSONNEL. DEPARTMENT
. 550 Broad St., Nowark

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ELDERLY gentleman to pick op
aunplaa. Muat have own oar, Aptly at
aARDEN STATE DAIRY LABORA-
TORY! 300 Stuyveautt Ave,, Irvuirton,

EXPEDITER — MUlburn area. lnUrm
eleotrtoal firm. Prater aoma axper.
lenaa, ExeaUant working eonalaona
and fringe beMfTta. Oood aUrBng aal-
»ry. An einal opportanlh amptoyji-,
C«ll Mr. Johnaon, Se-tOOO. Rf/30

EXPEDITOR
InterevUna poaltlon In our Inter,
national dlvlilo.i ouitotner m»r-
vloa dtpt* Pravlolli •vperlonce
in purchasing or ouitomersorvlon
neceiiary.. Starting; •alary t6
commaniurat* with ability and
asporlenoa* oood bontiitetf ex-
oollent opportunity for advance-
ment* .Apply In par ion or call for
appt.

379-1400. •
FISHER SCIENTIFIC CO.

S3 Padem Rd. Springfield
An Equal opportunity Employer

X 7/30

MANAGEMENT'
TRAINEES

Lookiig for... :

A chain to advaiu ai yoir ew* Mrlt?
Real caratr epporlialty?
Ai Mulbit hiitfit prograM?

FIND IT. .AT

O/nok
/NO,

--q-l»od«r-li»-»h«-f«ii»-food-™»rouranr-fl«ld-(ov»r--
250 r«§taoront» alraady), offera you oil this
PLUS a 16 week on-tho-|ob training program.
Storting lolory $130 par week with a raise after
the 8th and 16th weak. Income potential as a
Glno'e reitourant manager from $9,300 to.
$13,000. Full benefit program that Is company
paid, plus stock purchase plan. Promotions
from \«/Hhln based on ability—not longevity,
Corp. Is 100ft company owned, NON FRAN'
CHISED, whose plans for expansion during tho
next 10 years are phenomenal.
If you have a H.S. diploma, own a car, poasess
a sincere desire to Improve your Income poten-
tial, coll — • '

DAVE JAMES - 232-8200

GINO'S, INC.
195 Elm Street Westfleld, N.J.

"An equal opportunity employer" R 7 / 3 0

FOREMAN-ASSISTANT
Llaht aupervlaory exp. Meohan>
loal baoKaround, fatnlllor with
dlea. punch preaaea, ellttine
equlpmentf aet-upl, adluatmenta,
tiDubleihootlns. Excellent work-
ins condltlona and fringe hene-
flta. .

EMELOID COMPANY, INC.
1399 Central Ave. Hillelde, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

X 7/30

IUOH SCHOOL BOY i t l o u t 16, for
pirt time wort In anlnul hoapltal
uvludini day Umo. weekend! and aev-
eral weekdty m m l n n . ARLEIN ANI-
MAL HOSPITAL. MAPLEWOOa

Tit-Hit X7/30

INSPECTOR . '
8 - 4:30 P.M.

• KNOWLEDGE OF MECHANI-
CAL'AND ELECTRICAL COM-
PONENTS IN VENDINO
MACHINES OR SIMILAR TYPE
EQUIPMENT. CALL POR
APPOINTMENT, MR. A.
LAWRENCE, 241.8400

..COFFEE-MAT CORP.

« o « « 0
Help Wanted-MenS Women 5
x»o«oo««o60«oeo»o«09«o««ooo<

351 So., 91 at St. Konllworth
X 7/30

MAILDOY — Full Umo In largo eloc-
trloal eompwy, All eomniny tonolii,
nuellant woridnj eondlUona. Mlllbum
area. An egual opportunity emplo—
CaU Mr. Johnaon, fia-00Mi. R'

.MECHANICS
SHIFT FOREMEN

Expanding truox loaalng opera-
tlen looaled In Ellaabath, N.J. :
area offera ground floor opportu-
nity to experienced Mechanics '
and Foremen. Exoellent bane- .
flta and union wage a.
. Call Mr. Hughes, 3J1T°3<>3 ;

' ' ' K*

MOLD MAKER
Maatioe, compreaalon and twiufor
molde. Top raio-overtlme-permiuient.
Good opportunity for export oroita-
man.

EPOKV PLASTIC MOLDERS {
UB Colt St., Irvington X7/30; i

PART TIME COOK WANTEP *
YOUKO t OROWINO RESTAURANT I

CALL FOR INTERVIEW . ;
33J.C838 K7/30

HECEIVDia b BHIPMNO CLERK

vesut Ave,, Union,
. 0M-133O M/30

REAL ESTATE SALES
Development oxperlenoe re-
quired weekende.a muet. Call •
686>OS07 for Interview.

K 7/30

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN .
Thla U your opportunity to

join a hinlily •uoceiifull •toff
of over flftyflvs men and woman
In either our Irvinaton or South
Oronga offloe. Both office* are
thoroushly modern and up to dote
In ovary re •pact. If you have no
experience,, tt/e will thoroughly
train yout Qur> 1* a iteadlly
-Drowlnsi well eatnbllthad oraon-
fsallon with pl«nty of joom for
advancements The earmnse are
very hlffhs phone now for appoint'
ment.

399-2000 •
C 7/30

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT
NEEDED, PART TIME EVENING
HOURELjCAHPUS SHELL, 1174 MOR-
HE AVU, UNION. «»7-3li8«. X7/30

STUDENTS, SUMMER HELP .
PART TIME, FULL TIME. EARN $3
PER HOUR/ CALL 094-0308 FOR

APPOINTMENT
X7/30

SECURITY GUARDS
In Irvtngtbn area. Houra 8:30 a.m.
- 4:30 p.m. Apply

SECURITY OPERATIONS
SYSTEMS.

SO Union Avo., Irvtngton*
•371-7475

TELLERS
EXPERIENCED
FIRST NATIONAL STATE .
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Openlnai aro currently
ovallablo throudhout our
By item for experienced
anvlnoi *• and commerolal
telleri. We offer nn ojtcol-
lont itartine nnlflry, full
benefit pronram and pleoeant
worklna condlllona, Pleaie
apply any weekday ot tho

"PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
950 Broad St., Newark.

An Equal Opportunity %*>$¥$

TOOL MAKER-

Journeyman'a experience forform-
Ing and compounding dioe. Call
for appolnlmont.

241-8400 B i t . 21
COFFEE MAT CORP.

251 So. 3 iat . St. K«ni'worth
X 7/30

YOUNO MAN — 11.8, ORADUATE, Earn,
while you loam, wholeiale buaineaa
cireer. Phone 300-0134 (romO.5p.in.,
aak for L.T.M. K7730

>«o<>oo<>ooooo«oo<>oeooo<x>«o<>i>x
Help Wanted-Men & Women 5
xsoeooo©ooo«»ooooooooo

DEMONSTRATORS
dfta and noveltlea.
h oommlsalon.
ra4lla730 J4 0M

SHOE SALES
We expect, an exciting
fall shoe season and
are looking for more top

-notch salespeople to
sell fashion shoes..
Experience preferred
but will train.

Penrianent full time,
Part time and Evening/
Saturday Schedules are
available.

APPLY IN PERSON
PERSONNEL OFFICE

BLOOMINGDALE'S

SHORT HILLS
07/30

>• i .

SALES ire fun. Earn over »1M week,
pirt time, from ytnr home, Uaa.and
Setrltoitt hundwda tuinnteed prod-
ucta. IntarmUoiul flOOM own Cill
bet. 0-11 a.m., 6-11 p.m., « *

STUDENTS • EARN 13.00 PER HOUH.
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT. CALL
JOEL WALLACK

. FULL .CHARGE BOOKKEEPER—10
yoira1 experience, acoounta receivable
and aocounta payable, through general
ledger. Cood mrldnjloondiaona. Send
oomplete reiuma to Box 1423. Union.
tU . Of o n , X7/30

Situations Wanted >' ;7
)«O««O«0«««O«OO«O«O0«««««0OOO

AVAILADLE - . MODERN GRAPHIC
ARTOT/DEBIONER. AU typei. of
irnphlci . far IMutry , ReaaoiuUe

" ' " ' . C«U W l - M M ' K g / *

1SE. * Oarman apatldnKp
>in oompanien-niralni

OT/SO

PORE1ON NlJnSE,
dealren Uve-in
p0"1U°n" call 377-3048

OP1L, AOE Ja, SEEKS JOB, WILL.JX) '
ANVTIONO — TYPINO, OTftgtU
CIULD CARE, SPANISH T U T O R , . ' , '

• • - W H O M W$

BABySITTER^ExpariBMed, 1 nM,Jl3 .
nlijite. r» Tina,. Fri. i J1.3S h r . D * . .

Krnet Ave. Sy HamiUimfahail.O
MU7-«43». K

WOMAN COMPANION. EXPERIENCED
SEEKS SIMILAR POSITION LOCALLY;
UNION, SPRDiOFIELD OR RO9EULE
AREA.'|IOURS « TO J. CALL « « : J —

$17B5 TOTAL INVESTMENT,, ,7
puta you In a unique, no oyvn-.11

. head, no eelUng buelneee. Reel-'
latlo pioHlpolontloli JS-HO.'OOI)1
per year working only 6-8 hour*
per weeks limited openlnga l h '
thla area. Call Mr. Marlnot 8 (7 - '
6B62. UNION QKNERAL IN'..'
DUSTRIES. SHO Sylvan Avf.,
Engalwood Cliff a, N.J. • • -' •

C 9/6

DREAM '•'/"
OPPORTUNITY ™

la yoiirpNisnt Inooma iuf-v,
flolant to provtda you and
your family with moat of th'a ll

tmnea you want In life? Plnrf' v
out how thouianda of pthara.
are able to Improve thtlr
condition! - and brlBhteW"*
their ramlUea' futurea. Write ,-
to Box tf926 a/a. Suburban

.Publishing Corp.. • I3«*'"^
Otuyvaaant Ave,, Union -ru",

C7/3,Q1(

Did yon mako all tha money yM«4n»»lP
lutye&r? • . • | • -,;

H I could thaw you how yottoui make'
f 10,000 por yew part time In a whole-
sale builnoaj right out of your own
homo would you1 be Interostod? -" .

Would you Iflvnit one hour of yournin'p
to let m« ahov you exactly how? Jn -"

Call 000-7454-EVaunfff Z7/301

GENERAL AGENTS .,
To sell mott up-to-date alok and ncflV
dent hofpltalltutlonand mirfficaloon*
tracts In your area. Top coramlialona.
Wite Equitable Life. Health A AcaU

RARE OFFER •;:
pffloea Juet completely Vrê

modeled, around location aoroee
from Prudential Mall In Newoiki
Relocated to Penno for family
renaona. Buelneaa priced ro>
quick eale. Total lnveeurfent
J13.S00. Liberal financing can

'be arranged will completely train
now owner In bualneea. For in-
formation call John Lee, (201)

z 7/ao
783-4113.

tnsturctions, Schools . 9
»90O90OO««0O0OO««OOXO9Q0

De Vry Technical Insi i tut^
ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN

EDUCATION
9B4-1S00

2343 Morrla Ave., Union
Z T/F

IBM TRAINING:
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM KEYPUNCH'
-IBM-DATA PROCESSING
Short Courses, Tuition Plane.

Approved for Veterans by N.J
State Dapt. of Education

SCHOOL OP
DATA PROGRAMMING
1018 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union-064-1 U4 K a / 1 0

Personals

Personals

bteroated In earnliuj »10-»IB,000 per
yr. part time? Apply HoUSy Inn. 0.
Orange, Mon. nlte. For further infor-
mation call B6f-U4J, KT/SO

PEDDLERS MAJ1KET — To be held
on Sept 13, 1070, Union County YM,
YWHA, For booQi rental calf 280-
8112 until 4 p.m,| (UJS-0747 0-10 u,m.
and weokemJa. K7/3Q

" "UNCLE ED" - MAGICIAN
EXCITING COMEDY MAOIC FOR
YOUR NEXT CLUB ML'ETWO OR

PARTY. CAU.74e.30aa.

PERSONALS
AONES: Pleaee comettome. Mother hia
moved biok to Detroit. And. Ajnee, we
haw BOR water now—you'll love It We
called Hult'e Servteoft at AD V1300,

w B/fl

RIDE WANTED on a reaular baaia to
Hall U b e , Murray IIUL 9e3-201>dava.
8BI-7UT eva. ZVIO
)9<»OC»<«00<>OI>»<>00«0«C<>00««<

Antiques - 10A

ANTIQUES — IHna vaahatanda, pine
dreeaera, »J0 eaohi p » U r « corner
cupboard!, »200 UPI cherry drop leal
Ublea, »B6 UK copper coel hod jaii

RENT THAT ROOMwIth o Wont
Ad. Only 16< pet word Imln.
H 80) Coll 486-7700.

'.I'.-



ft

', -Thursday, July 30,. 1970- .
x>o0««oooo0ooo««oo««oooo««eo< i >«o«««oooo«ooooooeoooo«ooo«o<

Dogs, Cats, Pets '7

8CKNAUZEBS — miniature, AKC,
crotcn] to docked, beautifully colored,
quafiiT pup., poper-trataed, stela,
completely iwinlaod, private breed-
er. Muter c*h«r«o (i TBankAmerioanl
accepted. 382-051°. JS/13

Gauge Sales . ', J2
)$0$0M«004OM00a60«0OOOOO«o<

. SALE. Hundreds of houie.
br i f s-brae, booka, U.S, li

out o l stale.

n i l . — SAT. — ALLDAY, l»7«Walk-
eT Avo., Unin*. C7/M

MOVDIO TO FLORIDA- BASEMENT
SALE, ALL HOUSEHOLD GOODS. SAT.

Sale

)OO»OOOOOO«OoO6OOOO«OO6OO0«O< •

Merchandise For Sale 15
> o o o o

AIR. CONDmdNEn, 0100 DTU. 1 your.
old, •xcallant condition, beat offer.

J7 /M

ANTIQUE BUHDINO MATERIALS
from fabuloua mansions: Ensllih Tudor
beuns, paneling-, doors, laaded diamond
pattern wlndowa. mantles. Alao cblonlal
ando-ae window uaso, hud hewn beama,
bam aiding- wide flooring, alate roof-
Inf, ate. Phone » M . « U . C«/3,a

BLONDE OAK WURUTZEa UPRIGHT
SPINET PIANO, 10 YEARS OLD. EX-
CELLENT CONDITION. D E S T O F F E S .

SS9-S27S C7/30

AKU HKC _
SHOTS, HOME t

U0-16S3 C7/30

HEAUTIFUL MrniATUIlE POODLES,
SILVER AKC REG., CHAMPIONSHIP
BACKGnOUND7 WICUKSOLU, UJALF.
« l » i 1 FFMALE. »100. CALL '

381-3047 l - 8 / j

FREE TO A GOOlfiToME
Hunting bred femalu dott, 7 mo old.
homebrokim, cood with cliAdrcn, .

•BLUEPRINT MACHINES-
Suppll" - • Salts

; All Makes
. .A.E.L sei-ojoe

now'fi'uaed
r Service

J6/13

COUCH FOIt DEN OR RECREATION
"HOOIL aleepa 3, reasonably nrloed,
-(Cod condition. Call after o P.M.
_; ** 378-««7 C7/30

iSOU fraah Vf-f-otablea, fruit- freah
picked corn't tomatoe* 3 lbs. 91.00

.Barb D1U ' -
Cranford;

lcl-*ed_eoi-n*«i tomatoes, 3 lbs. 91.00
lart Olttal'a Farm. JOIf Denmon nd.,
ranferd- Opan dolly 0-8, sun, 0-3.

FIREWOOD.
FREE

CALL MR. LEARY
488-1100 .

7 Funny UITTI.E BALLS OF PURE
BRED GERMAN RIIKPHERa Ulue
ribbon deacentJic-alUicerUflcntee Call

374-4506 C7/30

• DOG OBEDIENCE
» Woek Coura $35. UnfontiWoodbridie

N.J. DOC COLLEOE
IUR-330]

JT/F

FREE good homo for DALMATION-
5 yeara old. Cannot bo chained. Call
464-1737. H T/F

_ HUMANE 8qCIETY
Dbberman, shepberda, Poodles to mlnnl

{.m. SHELtER open dally 10 aTm. -
f"n.m., Sat. to 8unT 10 a.rn, - «p7m.
>->•> Evergreen Avo., corner SBO fro-
llnthuyaon Ave., nearCltylineNcwarK.

J7/33

Coal & FUPI

UNITED COAL CO.
(QUALITY AT ITS BEST)

CALL - 372-3366

Drugs S Cosmetics
0

42

TOTH PHARMACY CH 5-1603
204 CHESTNUT ST., noSKLLE PARK
FREE DELIVERY OPEN DAILY

600,000 PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

Electrical Repairs
> » 0 O 0 0 0 Q

44

kWons looking; for home

376-5907

JOHN POLTTO - Ueenaod Elcolrlsal
Contractor. Ropjiira to malntciuncp.
No lob to amall. Call ua for nrompl
aervico. EL 2-3445. KT/F

320 WnUNG FUR ADI CONDITIONING.
ALL TYPES OF ELECTRICAL WORK

026-30J8 CB/20
X>«O0«00000«O«««00CiO9«O<>O«<>e<

Fences 47
x > o o o «

All
man.
3543,

CHAIN LINK FENCE
typi'«, No Job too amalLNomlddlo-
»to pay. Call Lou 731-OBS4or077-

_ : J 8/27

KAnLOANTNER
NEW AND OLD FLOORS SCRAPED
AND FINISHED. 240 Lincoln P., Irv-
innton.373-lB0t h/F

GENERAL FLOOR CONTRACTOR, In-
stallation; olao cleaning of ruga, car-
puts HAt-dwood floora aandod and r

C7/30

'.•:f EXCELLENT CONDITION
pflftNG ROOM SET, tlOo'
PORUICA KITCHEN TABLE
WITH < 4 CHAIRS) J50! LIOHT

,'CIREEN 8 > 13.RUO

" 3 8 0 S

TROPICAL FISH

MOLLIES, SWOHDTAILS,ZEBRA,ETC.
,380-0062 C 7/30

. ' . FOR SALE
SALT-tor your Water Conditioner,
-daUVaral and Inatallad. No more t i t -
'rylnr haavy aalt ba(a, no mora runnint
o o t S aoft watar whan you caU ' /
; . « . _ • , AD>1300, W6/6>

iKUtLTK FOODS • wa carry a full
•Jina_aJ natural <ocda-NUTS«KONEY-
'BALT-FI1EE t SUOARLESS FOODS,
jnVfllOTON HEALTH FOOD STORE-

I i t ES 2 0 9 3
jnVfllOTON HEALTH FOOD STORE

' fi oranca Ave*. Irvinston. ES 2-0893.
SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD STORE-«4
.fiprincflald Ava,, Summit. CR7-20&P.
•• . T / V

HOLTON COLLEGIAN TROMBONE (i

5A?A E ¥?5i l f i ! T 5 O N D n ' ' O N W A S

_ . . HUSKY PUPS— AKC re».,
champ, strod, silver or blk,/u/t). blue
eyes - will board for duration of your
vacation: ahota and wormed. 083-6378.

C e/13

WINNIE THE POOCH
. COIFFURES

Profoeaionbr dpg grooming or all
breede.- Cnlk now for ah npnolnt-
menl. • ' •

743-71115
$2 dlacount wllh Ihla nil.
67 Franklin St., Bloomfleld

J 7/30

puts. HAtdwood floora aandod and
Ilnliillial. Floor w.-udng, 432-085H.

R8/»

0«00»0«<>«0<>«09<

Floor Machines & Waxing 48
>O«^9O»O0O0c)O0O«O0«OO00O0«OX
ANY KITCHEN FLOOR PROFESSION-
ALLY CLEANED li WAXED, $4.00-
$9.00. NONE HIGHER. CHARLES
LANZET, MAINTENANCE 8ERVICE,
UNION, 668-6010. ' ZO/ld

Furniture Repairs
XXX»O90000<O>

50

BEST OFFER," "
CALL.6M-4159 C7/30

-;HAND MADE OOLF CLUBS, I , a, 4
- - • • pitshlnl wedge and

— 1 old. Coll after
C7/30

HOSPITAL BED FOR HOME, liead and
toot electrically operated; buffet,'
modern oomar take: maple oli»et.cje.k
lamps. IM-M47 EVES. C*7/M

JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOTOR. 1HM
. W HORSEPOWER, ELECTRIC START-

f f W C7/30

JULY BICYCLE 8ALE
. BOYS OR OIRLS POLO BIKE - $38.05

. Victory Bleyole Bhop
39IS Morria Ava., Union 8J6-2M3

Wanted
To Buy

KITCIIEN CABINETS REFINBIIED,
FURNITURE POLEIIED, REPADUNa.
ANTIQUES RESTORED, REFDnSHINO.
HENRY RUFF MU8 - 9665

>ooeoo©oooooooo«ooo©oooo«ooo<

Garage Doors . 52
x » i 5 0 « 6

X0000«00»000«6««««00<>00000«<

Wanted To Buy • 18'
>»5O««0«O««OO00e«Oo««OO0«CC<
ANTIQUES, FUnNlTURE, ORIENTAL
RUGS, SILVER, CHINA. PAINTINGS,
CUT GLASS, Ef C. A.J, W o n '

680-6091 or 392-6338 0 7/23

BEST
PfUCFfl

All modern 'bodrooma. living rooma,
dinlnt_ roorna, IdcheneUea, ice bexea

KELVTNATOR REFRIOERATOR
14 CU. FT. GOOD CONDrtlON

B 5 P . M . . •CALL AFTER't
666-4168 C7/30

, . LAWNMOWER
. REEL TYPE. 21" POWER DRIVEN
: EXCELLENT CONDrTION.

666-6631 C7/30

MAPTER DIN7NO ROOM SET, SOLID
WALNUT. BEST OFFER, CALL BET.
« P.M. and 7 P.M. FOR APPT.
^ . 37!I-I131O C 7/30

.MATTRESSES, faotory rajaota; from
iB.OJ. Baddlnj Muufacturara, 1S3 N.

' -park S t , Eaat Orann: open 0-0; also
605 Waal Front St., V&lnSald. H T/F

. ~~' nldlnt Mower ' ~~
or

l Qairdan Tractor
I . . TBlESt TUBES

•I alia 6-12
Cteated tiraa give excellent traction on
tori without pnMnj the lawn. Set of 3

- H T / F

SEWINO MACHINE • fully autOuMao.
Big tag, twin needle, dooB everything!
- In beautiful walnut console (coat$380
- nevor used - atlll unpsoked- guaran-
teed) Sacrifice $195,(Prlvato)4OT-1491

. . C 7/30

SMALL DMINO IIOOM SET
WALNUT FINISH

dOOD CONDITION
U88-B50B C7/3O

BTUDENTDESK. $30jwolnutwallclook
(coot |30). |10; Enaplo captain's choir,
$13: roof rack, apoakor, eleotrlo
Groom, $fi each! new cycle helmet,
jM-oAs" ' • C7/30

TWO USED OFFICE DESKS, nod con~T
dltlon, wood, trey linoleum tops, 34"
x 80", locking drawers) $40 each.
Coll Harper 341-3000 days, 68H-B771.
ovss, J 7 / 3 0

THRIFT <i CONSIGNMENT SHOP RE-
TARDED CHILDREN ASSN., 137 So.
WOOD AVE.,LINDENO.3l!-4ll32,TtUB.-
Sat 10:30-3 p.m. Frl NrU.6i30-0ji.in.

UP TO 80% OFF
ON MOST ITEMS

MUSICAL DECOUNTCENTER
390 North Ave., Oarwood 760-1030

RO/17

YARD GOODS
IF TVS WOVEN TRY ALPERN'S. For
CUSTOM SHOP-AT-HOME Decorator
gorvlca for DRAPES, SLIP-COVERS,
UPHOLSTERY, BEDSPREADS, CUH-
TAINS, A phone oall brlnge ou/Decor-
stor, with Samplos, AoMoe and Ruler,
CUSTOM SAVINGS EXAMPLE: Lined
Drapes, Mtaaured, Hung on new roda,
installed, 130 by 08 Inches, $07.90
""•mplete. Similar Savlnaa on all fab-

IB and alaasi from the largest aeloc-
and color ranga. ALPERN'S, *70

PANY, N,J,,TELE-
._. , Hours: 10:lo A.M,

10 P.M. Mon. to Frl. 10100 A.M. to
10 Sat. and Sun. T/F

k«0<0<><>0<X>««000000«000««0«00<
'Goats & Marine 16

Nlchttime
023-0184

RT/F

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your coj; Caat iron, Newapanera
60f per 100 Iba.; No. (Copper 44Tp»r
lb.; Ilcavy Braaa 320 per tfc; Raja 1«;
Lead if . Battorlea, A to P PAPEK
STOCKCa, 48-S4 So! 20Ul Stjlrvlnj.
ton, (Price aubject to chanve) o 7/Jo

MAXWEDJSTE1NI.SONS
Buying Sorap Metal since 1020. 2426
Monia Avo. (near Burnot Ave.) union

680-6236 Z T/F

G'trase tioora lnatallod, garaBO oxteiK
atona, repalrabaervloe,olHtriobper- '
atom and radio-controla. STEVENS'
OVERHEAD DOOR CO,, CH 1-0740

J 9/24
>oo««o<>oooo©eooooo«©c>o&oo«oo<
Gutters & Leaders 54
>O«O»O«OOOOOdOOo0O«O««O9OOOO<

ALUMINUM GUTTERS
ii LEADERS INSTALLED

CALL 686-6173
BETWEEN 5 L 0 P.M. X8/6

. Home Improvements
6ooo«o»««cio

9
56

COLELLA CONST. CO.
Altitrntioni Addition*
Bathroom* Kitchen •
Roofing Sldinu
Ploitsnnt. SticetrocklnB

Complflte flnonoitiff arransad
688-0838

X 8/13

.••TOED STENGEL"•ALTERATIONS "*WSlU^
•nEPAinsnEPAins
•FORMICA TOPS
•CABINET WOI1K OF ALL JONEC

•floflaeaa*

— WANTED —
HAND-CRAFTED ITEMS
TOR OPENDJO STORE,

Call 07 3-B181 ZB/20

• HERMAN BUILDERS, INC.
We epecloltae in oatpentiy,

In the building trade, 34-hour
a.rvlce. Speolale !„' p o t l o i '
atepa, aldewalka and chimney.
Sp.clallElriB n now addltlone
and modernising old bulldlnga.
A1 " I n t e r i o r 81 OKtorlor p«|"i-
in«. All work guaranteed.

Call 757-8420

• W E
BUY BOOKS

330 PAHK AVE,, PLAINf IELD
PL 4-3000 O 10/1

Air Conditioning - 22
)«<»0O«O0»»<>0«oe«0000<»O90O0<
Central Air Condmoninn Inatalled li
Repaired, Window Unlta Also Serviced.
Ryan Air Condltlonlns Co,
241-0905, If no ana. Ch 1-1U3 J a/13

Aluminum Siding
X0«O9«O00««p«O

22A

TOMBS CONSTRUCTION
.Aluminum aiding, roofing, windowa.
dobra, 1 .pioce gutter L loadera.

a TOMBS L It, RAJ
Call Any Time 017-6710

K6/20

Appliance Repairs
x»oooeooo©«o9

23

HOME REMODEUNO
LAIIOE* SMALL JOBS

Alterationa, BiUu-ooma, Attica
Porchoi, f — — " - --
L Gutterr
for Bob,

lorauona, uBuinwma, Araca
is, Maaonry. Dormora. Leadera
tera. 273-2J36, 743-(A00. Aak
hi . J O / 1 7

M. HAYES JR., Contracbr, moaon
work, oaphalt drlvowaya, general
cleaning Ii light trucking.

666-2768 or 681-7309 CT/F

WINDOW CLEANING, CEILINOHANI&
ING, FLOOH SANDINO. WAXING
STRIPPING, RUO to FURNrTURl!
SKAMPOorflO. FREE ESTIMATEsT
CALL ANYTIME. 026-1074. C 8 / r t

TV SERVICE - AW CONDITIONING
COLOR TV SALES AND SERVICE

CLINTON APPLIANCE INC, 762-2800
78 MUlburn Ave, ' Millburn

. 0 0724
>OC«5900O<X>00OO©0OO«OO©d©0000<

Asphalt Driveways 25
XWS0»0<>»0O0O«>^«

CttlUS CRAFT
33 ft., double hull, flying bridle, twin
IBS (up., full convaa, radio, a.(., com-
pass, sleeps 8, pressure water, ro-
Irlgtrator to shower completely equip-
ped, -In Jersey City. 70D-I4B3 or 332-
Wl 3J/13

AT - 1 4 ' , exquisite Interior,
Completely fitted wllh oil,
la living'acoeasorles. Out-

_ j » Ntvtr In water. Can ba
I any place. Must sell, 888-5311
until July 31 or after Aui. 17,

J7/30

IDogs, Cats, Pets 17
4 « 0 0 0 « « 0 « « «
MTECTIC-NATE OERMAN 6HEP-

AT WE CARE BET SHOP, Low
BDMUII AKC - 8 t Bernard, '

-par-man Shepherd pupploa,
faratda, tl0-$30, Boarding. ~

Mi«, Newark, Mon!, Wad* to Frl,,
$ A.U, to 0 P.M.* T*huri.t8aL,° A.M.
in e P.M. J7/30

H00PUPP
0 0 ON SALE- 1

1st, t sun., Auruit 1.
J, P.O'NbLLKfcHNEU'

' LOCATED ON 1I1OHWAY I I , P1UNCE-
VON, N.J, PHONE (800) 4B3-D90L

• 1 • " ' - "

ASPHALT driveways, parking lota, All
work done wllh power roller. All kinds
moaonry. James LoMorgoae, 16 Paine
Ave., Irv. ES 3-3023. ' KT/F

JOHN TENNIS
DRIVEWAYS TO BE SEALED. ALL
MINOR PATCHING. FREE ESTI-
MATES. WORK OUARANTEED.

484-4602 J8/20

P, PASCALE to AL GENIS
WATER-PROOFING fi MASON WORK

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
MU 6-1437 or MU6-401B

181 RAY AVE, UNION, N,J.
GJO/1

SUBURBAN PAVING COMPANY
PARKING AREA. DMVEWAYB, CURB-
ING, FREE ESTIMATES. WORKOUAR-
ANTEED. MU 7-3133. O 0/6

Carpentry 32

"All typoB of carpentry,porches, clos-
eta, puiuling, block ccilinga. eto. Spu-
clnllilng In amall joba. Fully Inaured,
local llUleldc onrpontor. CaU in A.M.
or after 6 P.M.; (126-4100, , KT/F

Ceilings
i »xooo 35

NEW SUSPENDED CE1UNOS
OVER YOUR OLD PLASTER

CALL HARPER
241-3QSO DAYS, 086-9771 EVES.

SPECIALIZING IN
COMPLETE BATHROOMS — VINYL
FLOORS - CARPENTRY — CERAMIC
TILE WORK - SHEET ROCK-PLAS-
TERING REPAIRS —BLOCKCEILINCS
- PANEL WALLS. Free ostimatoa,

CALL HARRY - 374-2042
• Z10/J

>OQCOOOO<*>CCOOOOC«>OOCOOOOOOC< '

Kitchen Cabinets 62
JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOV'.

SEE BUILDERS FAIR'S lad
room, Route 22, Sprlngflt
dealgn aorvlco & modomii
of Nuw Jeraoy'a largod.
turer& of kitchen oablneta.
6070.

><<i«>ooooe<»o««<»ooc<i»c<>cooo<
Landscape Gardening 63
>«>0»0«<>0«<»00«0«>C<)0C«000<>5<

FACTORY to RESIDENTIAL
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
688-3346 H 8/6

SCREENED TOP SOIL "~
GRADINO b LANDSCAPING

PERMANENT PAVING
378-OOBB - GO/17

>o«o«oeoo«ooo«)«cio<i«o«o«ciooo<
Lawnmower Service . 64

SALES to SERVICE
SHARPENED It REPAIRED

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
370-9232 R 0/24
«00000«00O«»O<>O«<

Liquors, Wines, Beer 65A
»000«<>»0<»««#0«000<>9»

Cemolory Plots • 36
>ooooooocoo<x»oo«oooooooo«oo<

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
4 OnAVE PLOTS

6209 EACH
MU 6-0031 K7/30

HOLLYWOOD MEMOHIAL PARK, Int.
"The Cemetery Beautiful" Stuyviisanl

Cleaning Servicenter 36B
X»00O«O«00«O0«C<«500O3<!O0<X»<

KOMFORT KLEEN

S POINT LIQUOR MART
lea Cubes

MU 6-3237 • Fret Dellverlea
340 Chestnut 8L, Union

(At Five Point shopping Cemor)
. O 0/6

Masonry • , 66
>C<)00dO000O6O0C000C>0C<C0O00C<

ALL MASONRY WORK
NKW OR ALTERATIONS

SELF FMPLOYEO-INSURED
B. LACK! 687-4S33 R 0/3

ALL MASONRY, STEPS, W A T E R -
P R O O F I N G . SIDEWALKS, WALLS;
SELF EMPLOYED to INSURED,
n. ZAPPULLO b SONS, ES 3-4070.,
MU 7-9476. QO/J

Moving & Storage
>4««0000«0«0O00«

67

BENTON to HOLDEN, INC.
LOCAL t LONO DISTANCE MOVOIO
STORAOE — ALLIED VAN LINES

(47 Yaara Dependable SarvlcaT
FL 1 - S7J7 00/24

FLORIDA SPECIALIST

ALL TYPES OF FENCEf,
NO JOD TOO UMALb

I l » MY OWN WORK, REASONABLE.
CALL FRANK -485-1554

CO/20

ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.'

LOCALS.LONG DISTANCE

2412 VAUtfHALL Rl)., UNI'JN
6 8 7 - 0 0 3 i Q 1/30

KELLY MOVERS

Alan.Agent |'or
Norlh AmiTlt-on Van L.nm
Thr aENTLEmon of lh»
- Moving Industry

. 1 T'K

- MOVING
Lncul & Lonu Oi»tunct>

.Prow Buiimat^s
Insured •

(Keep i i i movinu and Vou uavv)

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
1025 Vauxhnli R.I., Unlun

6B8-776B
K T F

oooo«bc^o««
Plumbing a Heatin 75

BtO PLUMBWOeVHEATWO
S nl5° *""!' "aaalnfc raa hnt In-
t̂ a^eftj rtpfilra to alitriTlnnoj Free
nUmtUa, Statt Lie. 974-6867 or 84oT
•""• J. X8/6

•*«°*>»e«>oe<>«oe<»e<>«o<>*^^
Rest Homes 79

CHERRY
t-like atmoa-

0««OC
Roofing S Siding 80

ALL MASONRY, PLASTERING.
WATERPROOFING,' BRICK STEPS
SELF . EMPLOYED ANCT INSURED.'
A. NUFRIO - ES 3-8773 ai/M

J7¥LACKTOPPDIO "*
DRIVEWAY DRESSING

1\] maintain all cracka. No chargo
on minor patching. 486-0420, J 8/13

SALVATORE FRICANO — MASONRY
WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES

TILING - CONCRETE WORK- PATIOS
877-0311 R8/13

Dry aeanlng'Laundro'mat
WASH'N WAXJCCARWABH

910 Lehigh Ave.,' Union 068-0800
O10/1

SPECIALIST-MASON
Brick work- aldewalka to atepa

' SZOOlO1 . J7/30

TEAM OF tTALkui nuuNB
and oarpentara. Can beautify your
tome, stena, patloa, aldewtlke, ate
Call *>6-3(St -673-6313, R

MILLEB'S MOVDIG - R e a n . r a t e s -
storage - free oatlmales - Inaured -
loco] — long dlatancp — ahore apo-
clalt. CH B-ftoe. j 0/17

ROBBINS to ALLIEONTnic]
MOVINO - STORAGE - PACKING

213 SOUTH AVE, CRANFORD, N.J,
(ALLIED VAN LINEB) 276loB08

' . • G7/30

SHORT LINE MOVERŜ
PACKING It STORAGE APPLIANCE

MOVINO. 24HOUI1 SERVICE.
486-7287 RT/F

HENRY PrToWNSEND. AGENT AL-
LIED VAN LINES, INC. MOVINO AND
STORAOE: FIRE PROOF VAULTS.
232-4464 and 688-4469. GO/24

TAII ROOFS. — SMcIalldm in Oat
rjofa, cauUdjg and patohingTPii^aper
where neoded. For material leftover,
no charge. John Teimla, 484-4682.

TILE REPAIRS li
REPLACING TILE FIXTURES

. » ™ ^ r a CHIERPULLY GIVEN.
ANTHONY DE NICOLO • 686-8990
_: • Z8/20

^ H B

>o«««ooo«oo««o«««eo«o40«o«««<
Furnished Room Wanted 106
>o«ooooooooooooo«oo©oo©ooooo<

FURNISHED ROOM or fumlahed anuill
apirtm«ot wanted for natlaman, Raf-
erenoea, Union or vicinity. Write Box
090, o/o Suburban PubUahlni, 1201
Stuyveatnt Ave,, Union.

GENTLEMAN seska (urnlshad room

W-tKli — Z7/30

WIDOW wtshts 1 room.boord Included,"
J ^ S S . ' - w t f y i I«in«to» nrtlerredj

OLDS MOBIL t 1066
amnmallc, ps, air
Mala. BaatoTfarT

' . Call 370-6833

Z7/30

topT

Z7/30

EB8-4IW Z 7 / J O .

WILLIAM H. VEIT
Roofing - Leaden - Outtera - Frea
palimalea - do own work. AU N.J.
Inaured. 373-1)51 G 8/23

»»«00«>0<X>00«<>060C>5<»000<X'

Surveyors _ 86

ORASSMAN, ram to WXER, INC.

i COMPANY nouirea a room1*?"1" *T "»»'»«' Am., for
ch lovoaV Em-

PARTS/ACCE8SO1UES • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • ( o r MPORTS/SPOKTS
New Jeraey'a lirgeat/oldaat/nlo«at
aiinUar inporlad auto center, behind
raJTatailon, Morrlatows. «T4-66SJI.

ZT/F

SIMCA' 1066, 4 apaed tranamlaaloa
'aaklni »3O0

Call 245-4778 Z1/X

TEMPEST convertible 10S6, 8 oylin-
der, atlok ahlft on floor, PS, (690
or Beat offer. After 8 P.M.- •

MU 6-6792 . Z7/30

X>00<>«««O«O«0««0»00006o««000<

Garage For Rent
XX)0«0O«00«0O0

HiEUia EL j.3770
G7/30

TILE WORK 6 REPAIRING
B to VI Tile Contractor!, kllchena,
balhrooini and rapalra. E«Umatoa

Odd Jobs . 70
>c«o«90(X<<«>o«oooeoo««ooo«o«

CARTMAN - CLEAN ATTICS. YARDS?
CELLARS, OARAOES. CART AWAY
ANVmrNO. QUICK SERVICE.

CALL7S4.167B. X0/20

HANDY MAN — ALL SMALL JOBS
AROUND THE HOUSE. PAINT, CAR-
PENTRY, CLEAN W1NDOWB, GUT-
TERS, EtC. CALL AU 887-7811.

- ^ O0/17

MAN WITH LARGE t SMALL TRUCK
FOR CLEANING CELLARS: GARAGES
to YARI8, MOVfNO, NO'JOB TOO
SMALL, CALL RALPH 3S9-4203.

J 6/3°

. - ODD JOBS!
LIOHT TRUCKINQ, RUODISII

REMOVED PROM YARDS, AT-
TIC" ' •

X T / P

XI«0«O«O««O»«O«O»O«0«00«0««<X

Tree Service 89
>O0««0«OOvO«««0O»«O0«»O0««««<

TREE 8ERVICE
CANADIAN THEE SERVICESPECIAL-
IZDJO IN TRIMMINO AND REMOVAL.

Z8/6

TItEES TAKEN DOWN
AND DISPOSED OF.

CALL 686-6173
BETWEEN 8 4 0 P.M.

UNION- • .
. GARAOES TO LET AT UNION CEN-

TER, CALL DEL'S DRUGS.
686-0611 Z7/30

9 « O

Houses For Sale 111
X>«0«0«0«O0«O«o6«|»«O0O«OOft0»<
ANTIGUA WEST INDIES - VUla - 4
batlia, 4 badroonu, kitchen, 4 private
patloa - . Beautiful ocean view wllh _|
tetwla. awimming and beach rithta.
P.O. Box 6311, Soaradale, N.Y. ldS«3.

. MT/F,

Al l new

1 9 6 2 ••-

VOLKSWAGEN
" B A 8?&d,. b o n d " l o n 1

277-0268
H-t/r

Autos Wanted i;s
JUNK CARS PICKED UP. FREE TOW-
ING. • CALL ANYTIME, 391-0616 or
280-0763. J I I / J 7 .

-QUICK

CRANFORD . . •
-nSRMAN SCHOOL SECTION, 8 yr.

* .» room anllt level, 50 xoS.$C

'ZYCAAOENCY

! 4 ' 8 4 " Rotollo
27/30

nCS Si CELLARS."
C M . L 687-1031

«o»«O90O00«0C«<
Painting & Paperhanging 73

Treea trimmed out dovn d removed..
Somo treea free of chargo. Aluoflre-
wood for aale. Freo Eailmatca. Coll

241-0609 J O/VJ
x>«««««oo«ooo»eo«oooec«>o<)o«<
Tutoring 91
»«««««00«0<>«««09«0««000000«i.

ANOEL-yS PAlNTINatPA:

CAL XT/F

JOPS
INTERIOR PAINT1NO

Free Eatimatea
CH 9-2073 J7/30

HOUSE PANTING, INTERIOR/EX-
TERIOR by experienced men. Fully
Inaured. Reaaonablo prlcea. '

Call 792-4281 T7/30

* »BOB HOOShVPA1N1 liR»P A ?iTmP * PAPER HANODVO
ECIALiSTBmTERione
EXTERIORM87-1229 X Tf

' HOUSE PAINTING
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE. FREE ESTI-

^ RATES. CALL

HS&fW^ih\ J 10/1

KONTOS BROS. ASSOCIATES
European paintera, exterior and In-
terior. Special interiorprlcealorralny
daya. Leaders to gutter aleo. 366-3116,
7 a,m, to U p . m , X6/13

PADJTDVO WITH DUTCH BOY
One-family hcuae outelde$190;2-S290;
6-$379, rooma, holla, atorca)20 and up.
Alao carpentry, Isadora and guttera.
Very reaaonahlo, Freo natlmatea, fren
minor ropalra. Fully Inaured.
374-9430; 026-2073. J 0/17

GALL ANYTIME '
FOR YOUH INTERIOR PAINT1NO
NO JOB TOO BIG OR 8MALL

373-8818 J 6/6

PAINTING l> DECORATING, Excellent
worjt: Freo Eatimatea; Inaurod.

JOE PBC1OTTA
Call MU 8-2790

. • J T / F

. QUALITY PAWTINO
and apraylng lntorlor and exterior,
free aatlmatoa; Inaured. Roy Judo.

466-0310 or 486-3766. J 8/30

PARTICULAR? • Willing u> pay l o r
expert workmanahlp?'Wo mix oolora to
match and for aoinlng new wood.
Paper and fabrio banging. Residential,
inlwlor to exterior jaSangalnoo 1014.
P. Hoppetsona,6e7-6420or686-1784.

XT/F-

DAN'S PAINTINO to DFCORATINO,
WTERIOR b EXTERIOR - REASON-
ABLE RATES - FREE- ESTIMATES
• INSURED. 260-0434 X 7/55

PAINTINO to DECORATING
Free Estimates - Inaured

MU 6-7083 J. QtANNINI
GO/10

PAINTING, DECORATING
AND PAPER HANGING
THOMAS O, WRIGHT

789-1444 X T/F

^ J, JAMNIK
PAINTINO AND DECORATINO

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 687- 6388 XT/F

PAINTING, Interior to Exterior light
carpontry - Dlatance no object. Coll
anytime 371-3664. IIT/F

SAVE MONEY
YOU CAN DO m

We will paint top half of your house.
You palntthebottom.Whytatcchoncea?
Eatlmato froe. Guttera, leadero, pa-

Richaraa"*351-94M,i'unlon! "\r7f

DRUMMERS ATTENTION
PETER ASTOR'S DRUM STUDIO
boglnnora thru advanned lee-
•one. Will write Rocb. Boon
from rerorda you wlah lo team,
leaaona that require sludenta
lo read As fcol ar« taped,

019 Douilaa Ter., Union
686-71(3

,i r 7/30

Matliematloa, lUttory, Enillih, all olo-
menlary aublecta, Ceraflpd toachcr.
M.A, degree. After six o'clock call

376-6263 Z7/30

HILLSIDB '
. LIKE TO BARGAIN?

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
O f " «{« consider all offeri.l ); i ' l""u l ,no"» '"> ma-jnlfloent
condition with 3 bedraoma, m
b . h s , family room, den, ultra
aolencakltchnn Dlua many extrna!
Owne'relDoatlne.

DOÎ 'T MtdS SEEINO .THISI.

The Boyle Co.
• - i f •"""•llors

2 7/30

oooooeso««©o«oe««eo<
Motorcycles For Sale • 127
x>W<>eooooeo«oed

sixty
(19,6
24 d
feet

f9
• . MINI BIKE ' *

4 HORSEPOW™^OOOg CONDniON.

' 07/30.486-1884

Public Notice

Woalherstripping' 98
>«o««o«<x><)<>«>oooo<)i>ooooco«>«

DJTEnLOCtaNG METAL WEATHER
STRIPPING FOR DOORS AND WIN-
DOWS. MAURICE .LINDSAY
4 ELMWOOD TER., IRV. • ES 3- 1537

O 8/13

Real Estate

x>«oooeooo<>ew>oboo«ooo«<x>o<><
Apartments For Rent - 101
>«««<)«0««0000<>io«00«<»<)«OO<

IRV1N0TON
APARTMENT to lot, unfurnished, 3
rooms, 4th lloor, npiirtment building,
oxcfllont location; udulta; will dec-
orate; reaaonablo, 28 Elmwnd Ave,

Z7/3O

IRVINOTON

IRVINOTON

WEBSTER ST.
Orlek fronl, iw fan. 11 v

nSorlitlSnfr
DELLA 8. POLLACK, R.allor

372-0384
' . Z 7/30

BPRINOFIKLD

. NEW HOMES '
. UNDER CONSTRUCTION

GOLF OVAL
Directional On Mountain Ave.,
3 blocks p o t t Shunpik* Rd.,
belwaan Kew Dr., & Rlohland Dr.

Mon, thru Frl. 370-0770,
• v . a . 379-7139

Z7/30'

EhorHCs Salo
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVBION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET IT 1692-6IF FIRST SAVINGS
AND, LOAN" ASSOCIATION OF BAY-
ONNE, N.J., PlolnUlf, va. PETER SUT-
KUS Uldotharr '

CIVIL Ai
ners.DefendantaV
iCTlON EXECUT1'1ON-

TOWNLEY SECTION
Spocloui brick colonial) 7 roomi,
riraplnoe, 2 oar fforOBo, pnnvtled
rec room* alma adjolnlntt build In B
lor Included In solo. .

JOHN P. McMAHON, REALTOR^.
1S85 Morris Ave., Union S\

MU 8-3434 : ''
Open dally 9-9; weelcenda til 5 .

i Z 7/301
X>O««60o00«OO««0«0«««0O0««O«<

Houses Wanted 112

mVlNOTON . .
3 ROOMS, 2nd Hoor, hsat, hot water

SvK.0Au' f eTu"1-A* f l l '< i n l J-
97S-28D1

only,

Z7/30

KENILWORTH
3 rooma, re
> » %> » » % Aval(212) AC 2-1209,

VAILSBURO
4 ROOMS, heat l hot water auppUed.
lot floor. Avallalilo Aut 1 , 1 S S 7 •

Call 379-4475 Z7/30

o«««oo<>oooe«««o
Apartments Wanted 102

2 ADULTS, 1 CHILD, raliabla t quiet
noed 9-6 rooma Unlon/Maplewood.
Jrerer duplex-near grammar sohook
371-0269 H T / F

BUSINESS COUP
dealre 3 - 3 \/2

E to 1 school oljlkl

329-3134

FAIRLY NEW Ant CONDITIONED
houae wanted in Sprlntflald, 7 or mon
large rooma. 2 1/1 bailie, aclence
kllchen. 312-1H8 or 370-1768. Z7/30'

NEED HOMES
HAVE BUYERS . ,

MAX SEROTA REAL ESTATE
EXCLUSIVE BROKER

402 Colonial Ave., Union
"™V Z7/J0

FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES
By virtue of the abovo-autod writ

of e*«ouUon to ma directed I shall
exposs for sals' by pubUo veiukio, in
room-B-8, in the Court House.*in the
City ol Elisabeth, H. J., on Wedneaday,
Uie 12th day of Auguat A.D., 1070!
at two o'obok in the afternoon of aala
day, • .

• ALL that tract or parcel of land
and premises,honlnafterparticularly
deaoribed,, situate,' lying and being
In the Borough of AoaeUe, in the
County of Union and State of New
Jarsey:
, BEOINNINO at the point in tin
waat aids of Drake Avenue, aald point
bdni 176 feet norlh from tha north-
wett comar of said Drake Avenue and
3rd Avenue; thanoo ronnlng(l) North
and along said Drake Avenue, 37-1/2
feat: thsnee (2) West and at rUW
anjlie with wld Drake Avenue, Too
feet; thanes (3) South and naral
with Die first course JT
thenoa
with s
th i

tnanoa (3) • south and Darallol
-flt tlrat course, 97-1/3 feat;
Ai) Eaat and at right angles
-old Drake Avenue 100 feat to

Jte point or plaea of BeglnUnE.
BEING known aa all of lofNo, 58

and with southerly half ol Lot No,
- 20 In Block No. B on a otrtaln map

entitled "Map of A.D. T-hompsonProjw
ert-y" at Lorraine, Un!onCounty,N,j,,
filed Auguot 10, 1802, In lha W o n
County Clerk's Offlco.

BE1NO commonly known aa No,' 314
Drake Avenue,. Roaalle, Now Jtraoy,
There, la due approidtnaUay »,8I6.00

with Interest from June I ? 10*0 and
costs. -

The sheriff reaerves the right to
adjourn this saje. _ 's sale.

RALPH OIUSCELLO, Gherlfl
HORACE K, ROBERBON, ATTY.
D J 4 S CX-230-04
Tlui Spectat J l

$9g,60)

D J 4 S CX23004
Tlui Spectator, July 16, 23. SO.

• Aug. 6, W0(lfea
CARPENTERS, ATTENTIONI
Sell younelf to 30,000 (omllloi
r""," low-cost Wont Ad. Coll
086-7700 '

gun to nili from L._ — -
pubUoatlon of this statemsnt,

AN ORDINANCE* AUTH6RIZINO
THE INSTALLATION OF A
TRAFFIC LIGHTATTHEWTER.
SECTION -OF MACm-' AVENUE
AND GREEN LANE AND THE
TAKING OF SUCH LANDS AS
MAY BE REQUIRED FOR THE
WIDENtNO OF GREEN LANE IN
CONNECTION WITH SAID IN-
STALLATION, MAKTNO AN AP-
PROPRIATION FOR SAID.AC-
QUISITION AND FOR SAB)
TRAFFIC LIGHT INSTALLATION
AND PROVIDINQ FOR THE FI-
NANCINO OF THECOSTTHERE-
OF BY TI1EESUANCKOFBONDS
AND BOND ANTICIPATION .
NOTES.' • .. ' •

BE IT ORDAINED by Iho Townahlp
Committee of the Township of Union
in Iho County of Union;

Section 1. Authority la hereby given
tor' Iho Installation of a traffic light
In ccnhincUon wllh tho City ol EUta-
both at tho Intoraoction of Green Lano
and Magto AVonue, Bald Intersection
being located In both the Townahlp of
Union and the City of Elisabeth. Said
Improvement shall include the Install-
ation of curbs, pwemtnt, signs, side-
walks, driveways and such othor Inol-
dontsl itoma as may be required for the'
completion af aald protect and *>r the

— w functioning of aald traffisllght.
lion 3. In oonntetlon with Uie afore-

mentioned Installation It Is necessary
to widen, a portion of Green Lane and
authority la hereby given for the ac-
~ '"Itlon by taking or purohaao of "

wing described promises requli
In-connection with sold Imnrovement

Bt:''',DJNiNa at Ihe corner formed

3' Ute Intersection of the northerly
doline of Magic Avenue and the

eaaterly.aldellne of Green Line;
Thenco (!) North 24 degrees 36 min-
utes - West, along tho aald ooatorly
aldolino of ornon Lane, abdy one foot
and twenty aoven one-hundrelhs ot
a foot (6*1,37) to a point In the southerly
aldelino of Baakanille Avenue; Thence
(3) Northjfidogroea 13 mlnutea Eaat.
along the aalcT aoulherly aldollne of
Baakorvllle Avenue, fifteen feet onf
sixty three one-hundretha of a foot
— ,83) to a point: Thence (3) Southa.

degreos 38' Eaat, seventy olghfi
. . .1 and thirty two one-hundredlhs
of,a toot.(78.M) to a point 111 the
sold northerly sideline of Magle Avo-
nuo; Thence (4) North 84 ddgrees
18' West, along the aaid northerly
aldolino 'of Magie Avenue, nineteen
foot and sixty two one-hundredlhs
of a foot (10.03) to a point and place
ofBEaiNNINa. *• |
Section 3. All of aald work ahall be

dono under tho supervision and direction
and subject to the approval of tho En-
Snoer of the TownalJp of Unlpn In Ihe
County of Union and may bo done on
contract or by Townahlp forces with,
materials purchased by or furniahed

' " s w l k m T •Fh' auni'of $30,000.00 Is
heroby appropriated to tho paymont of
We coat of the foregoing improvement,
The Bum so appropriated ahalL ba met
from Uie proceeds ol the bonda anth-.
orlxed, and the down payment appro-
priated by this ordinance

Section 0. It ia hereby determined
and atatod that (1) tho making of auah
Improvement (hereinafter - roforred to
as "purpose"). Is not a currant ex-
ponno c t t a i - i 1-ownshlp, and (3) it
la nocoaaary'to finance Bold purpoae
by the Issuance of obligations of said
Townahlp purauant to the Looal Bond.
Law ol New Jersey, and (3) the oiU-
mated coat of.aald p u r p o t t ia
$30,000,00, and (4) $3,1)00,00 of said
Bum la to ba-provided by tht down
payment horeuuntr appropriated to fi-
nance aaid porpoao, and (8) the aati-
mated maximum amount of bonda or
notes nooasaary to be Issued for aald
purpoae li.$20,000.1)0, ond.(«) the coat
of turpooo, as herelnbefcro stated, in-
cludes the aggregate amountof$B,000,00
which' la eatlmattd to be necessary
to finance the coat of auch purpose,
Including archftect'a fees, accounting,
engineering; and Inspection costs, legal
oxponstt and other expenaea, Including
Interest on such obligations b the ex-
tent permitted by Soctlon 40A13-20 ol
the Local Bond Law.

Soctlon 6. It Is haroby dotermlnod
uid stated that moneya e x o e s d l n g
$2,000,00, approprlateil far down pay-
menta on capital Improvements or for
the capital Improvement fund in bud-

. gets heretofore adoptod for Bold Town-
ship art now available to finance aald
punoaa. Tht turn of $2,000,00 la here-
ty appropriated from such monays to
the paymont of tho cost of said pur-
poBe,

'Section 7. To finance aald purpose,
bonds of aaid Townahlp of an aggregate
pr inc ipa l amount not exoeoauig
$28,000.00 art hereby aulhorlted lo be
lasuod pursuant to aald Local Bond Law.
Sold bonda ahaU bear Intereat at a rate
par annum as may bt hereafter deter-
mined within tho umltatlona proscribed
by law. All matterB with rxaptot to

event (nat
to this ordinance,
of notes herel

-shall be

so Uauad,"lTtna'

want to inls ordlnmae ahall at'iny
time excoed tha sum first mwdoned
In this, section, tte.mooaya raiaad by
the laauanoa of ld

Public Notice' '

OIVKN that ths
was Htsad and

final bearing
m l Council ol

E n r S ^ ^
Sacuon ». Each bond inUelpation note ;

Issued pursuant to thU ordinanes anall
be dated on or about ti» data ef l u
issuance and shall tsrptvibls not more.
th f m It d t e , shall batr

m as may >
the Urn-

b

issuance and shall tsrp
than one year from Its
interest at a rate par
be horeafbir determined wUhln
ilations proscribed by law an
ranswed from time to lima
to and within Ihe Umilaltons presc
by the Local Bond Law. Each of aaid
Mies aholl be aljned by Hit Cnilr-
inanofuioT^wnahinCommlUasandaball
ba under the seal ol said Township and
atteated by the Township dork, Said
officers arc hereby aothorliad to execute
said notes and to iasus said notai u
such form u they may adopt In eon*

.formlty with law. The powerTo detir-
mlne any, mattera.with raspaet to said -•
noUa not determined by Udforduuncs
and also the power to ssll said notes.
Is hereby delegated to Ihe (overnlM
body who Is hereby autherluST to ia9 .
said notea either at one Una or from
time to time In the manner provided by

Section 10, It Is hereby determined
--• JioUred lhat Ihe period ol usa-

I of said purpoet, ocoordlng to -
1U reieomble life, Is a period of tUteen
(IS) yeora, computed from tha data of
aald bonds,

Soctlon 11. n is hereby determined
and anted that tha Supplemental Debt
Statement reauired by said Local Bond
law his been duly made and filed in tha
office of the Township Clark of said
Townahlp, and that such •etatement ao

shows that the groas debt oTuId-
hl defined InSecUon40Ai3-«3

Bond Law, la indrauKl
e by $2600000 d t h t

office of the Township Clark of said
Townahlp, and that such •etatement ao
Mini shows that the groas debt T I d
Townahlp, u defined InSecUon40
of aaid Local. Bond Law, la indrauKl
by^hls ordinance by $26,000.00 and that
the iasuanca of the bonds and notaa
aulhorlaed by this ordinance will ba
within all debt limitations prsaoribed
by aaid Local Bond Law,

Section IX This ordinance ehaU take
effect twenty daya after the flrit pub-
iiratlon Iheroof aftar final piaaage.,
Passed and u'pproved July. 28, 1070
F, Edward Blerbiompfal, chairman ef'
the Townahlp CommllSeofUie Township
of Union
Attest: Mary E, Millar, Township Clark
Union Leader July 30,1^70 ( F M J B J . 7 , |

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF HAROLD H. FRIBEROER,
Deceased,*

Pursuant to the order of MARY C.
KANANE, Surrogate of the county of
Union, made on the 17th day of July .
A.D., 1070, upon the application of the
undersigned, as Adminiatrator of ths
estate of sold deceased, notice ia hera-
by given to the eraditors of oaid d o
"used to exfdbll to the subscriber
under oath or aiflrmation their olalma
and demanda-agalnat tho estate of said
docoaaod wltlun alx Tni'ia from ths
datu of HaiH order, )r thoy will be
forevar barred fram i'r'osccunnA*.or re-
covering- tha same againat the sub-
scriber.

WUUam W, Friberger
AdmtiltSlTfltO T

Slmone to SchwarU, Attorneys
068 stuyvosant Avo. ,
Union, N.J, *
Union L«>der, July 23,30, 1070

(o a w j y Fees $12,84)

~r' ToWNsniP or UNION •
PUBLIC NOTICE la horeby given mat

-an ordinanoa,.thsUUao''<*rtuohuhert*.

vt U I I I W I K^ nri*"il'"1iiif maj*fann'**| nvuj H*V V I V

Townahlp Clark
AN ORDINAHCEVACATmOACER-
TAIN SANITARY SEWER EASE- '
MENT HERETOFORE CREATED
WITHIN THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, • > •

Union Leid.r July 30, 1070 (Fee HOI)

PUBLIC NOTICE
flptolal meedru of tht Linden dry

Counou to ootuldttf puidlnsottllnuioM
And rflfoluUoiU will N htla on Tuosdiay

Sa^Counoll'cnambsra.CityHaU, fcSan,
New Jersey. .

Hsnry J«-Baran

Linden Leader, July 30,*107%(FM$3.ao)

PLANNING
TO SELL YOURHOME

CALL DELTIN REALTY
FOR PAST SERVICE

' TEL. 37S-0434-3S .
943 CLINTON AVE. IRVINOTOM

LICENSED
!, RE AL ESTATE BROKER '

. • Z7/30.

Z7/I

BUSINESS WOMAN doslras 3 1 / 4 - 4

BeUoville, near tronibortaUon and
stores, Au"g, or Sept. I U ? S . « 8 B 7

BUSINESS WOMAN needs I 1/4 - 3
jocma in Union. Coll MA 2-6243 up to
4 P.M., after 0 P.M. call 48J-M42.

Z8/5

COUPLE li

S II L Contractors,
Masonry, a?'-*--"--
Froo oaumi
3713. Ron Lottleri, 24B.0318. :t7730

WILL PAINT YOUR HOUSE,
a E l n S M A L L T D D &lLY.CAL8B5-IIH6

5 e o
Piano Tuning 7,1

ALL PIANOS
AND REPAIRED

Relliible-Expu;: .cod
Rudmon, Maplowood, 761-45(5

X T/K

PIANOS TUNED
MSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
C. GOSCINSKI - ES 8-4016

0 8/13

PIANO- TUNOJO
AND

REPAOuNO
J. ZIDON1K
DR, 6-3076 XT/F

r
373-84B3 Z7/S0

2 A D U L T S <> 2 children d.atre apart-
rnent In Irvtaglnn/mils8is7&r OnTon
• - - V for SopL 1, ca l l K71.1B80

lo 9. 21/m

Income Property
»«ooo«ooo«ooo6

114

3 ADULTS NEED 8-6
ftv.^Florenoo Avo,

5 . . " ° ° " APARTMENT WANTED BY

MATURE WORKING COUPLE, nocnll-

Z7/M

9 0 0

Plumbing & Healing 75

WALTEn RE2INSK1

IZED, GAS 372-4038
T/ l X

REASONABLE RATES • State Lie,
plumber, alterationa, repair work, stop-
pages, sewor olouung to heating. J,
Se'clk' EL 2-8918, x V l J

PLUMBINO to IIEATDIO
Repairs, romodoUng, vtolaUona, re-
placements, gaa fired bollera, New
construction, modern aewor olltnUu,
Call Herb Trlodor, ES J-0860, Xt/t

3

371-3030 ii,
WIDOW doalrea I T / 7 T
Union or vicinity. _.

Call 687-0120

3 rooms,

ssY/so

IRONBOUND
TAVERN - RESTAURANT -

flOOMINO HOUSE with properly
ncluded offera n aubatantial in-

come with e uroat potentiat for
the right buyar. Tavem and.lcltch-
en on main.floor: 714 rooma and
apt. on 3d + 11 furhlahad room*
on 3d. Equip, and furniture re lat-
ino; to business Inoludad. Only
?SI,JIM. Seller lo take back II-

erol flnon olnfi.

LEWIS-CHESTER AGENCY
.923-1200. REALTORS, 486-1343-

Z7/30

•?«oo«o«o«o««o«oo«««ooo«o«<>«o<1
Industrial Property 115
X>»«O«vOO«OO0«OOOOOG>OO«O«OOv<
300O SQ, Ft floor apace for industrial
use, Inclucea 3 ofilcea totaling 640
aq, ft. Own loading dock, Inunsdiate
ocoupancy. Call at 204 Columbus. Ave,,
Roaelle, or 349-2000. 3 7 / 3 6

>ooooo«dooo«o««oo«o«oooo«o««<
Offices For Rent 119
)0«000«»0«««0«000«««««0«00«6<

UNK)N" 3,900 eq. ft. on Morris Avo.,
Ground Floor. Excellent Parkino Com-
pletely Renovatad to SulL Available
Aug. 1. |!.7»/so. Ft, NearStuyvaaant
Ave. Call Dob Donohus at 3«J-944n.

Z.T/F
>«o««o«oo«o«oo«o»«««««ooo««o<
Automobiles For Sale 123
»0

IiiitiiiiifiJiitiiiJiitiiiiiiniiiriitiMiirii'inriiiiiiiiriijf rjtJiijriiniiiiiiirif i'ijirjifiiiiiifrirri)ifi*ii<'(it'Ji(ii(jjiiJiirjiifi>i'itiirjifjfijirjrfJifijrjfiiifjiirfs<fjrjiiiiriJirrj

I DEATH NOTICES
iiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiin

ABT - On Friday, July 24, imo, Louis
P. Sr, of 17 Barkeley St., Maplawood,
N. J, beloved huaband of tha late Chria-
tliuu dtvottd father of Loala P. Jr. and
the late Frank A. AM; brolhtr of Mrs,
Julia Mlldonbtrgorj alao aurvived by
3 grandchUdrtn and 6 great-grand-
chudren. Hie funeral Borneo waa held
at the McCracken Funeral Homo: IBM
Morria Avt., Union, on Monday, kti
m«nt Hollywood Memorial Park.

BRANCO-Edna Maria (nee Appall), ol
Newark, on July 33, lino, In LleB
Portusfl, wlfs of Antonio; aljlor -
Mrs. Morgant Trout and tho late
Alex Appeft, Funeral was from "O»-
lonte Funeral Home," 406 Sandford Ave,
fyattsburg), on Wednesday. Interment
Tairmount Cemetery.

BREX-(Nee Baer) Mary R., of Stuyve-
sont Ave., Newark, In her Both year,
beloved wife of Iho late Frank E. firtx;
devoted mother of Mra. Agnca Ebler,
John F, and Dr. Frank A. Drex: elalor
of Mra, Frances otto and Mra. Cather-
ine Johnson; also survived by 14 grond-
ohildran and 10 groat- grandchDdren.
Tha funeral was fram the Bibbo (Huel-
aenbaok) Funeral Home, 1108 South
Oranga Av^• Newark on Saturday, July
29, thence to Saored Heart Church,
Vallaburg for a Remilem High Maas.
Mennent in Gate of HeavenCamatcry,

^Ua Rose (nas Faahs), on
July 27 1070 age 76

e (n
070,
Roa

Monday, Julyr27TIl)76;'Vga" 76 yeara','

aMtr of Ernst and Eugont raahs. Mrs.

ff|i^kJrc£S$
I'T!S° ""* 4 S * " S " 1 " VamtaB Roan*,

CHEVROLET IMPALA 1087, 2 door
sedan, P.B., automatic, tail!, air oon-
dltlonlng. snow tires, low mileage,
excellent rumlng condition. Call arfj>-
1206 bet. 9 1 7 if.M. • o 7 ^ 0

YOUNO COUPLE 4 WrANT.
nood 4 rooma
Union area,

J , 9W-OO86 , Z7/30

XS5! O SCMC?10"'1 ' '
374-3876 *H T/F

y couple assk 3 rooms,
r, heat to hot Wats?

886i tfttr 4,30 p.M, Z7/S0

0»«OO«O0OO«««(

Furnished Rooms For Rent 105
»««»o«o««o

1800 (Sorria
High Maas of
h m h V l t

ttr.ox
Craoksn t-uneral Ho
Ave., Union on M
M ™ « t H o l y *WchmhVlnter.
ment s t portnide's Csn\elery, Colonla.
HOC

SS5 i i » l J « d wife of ths
B.'f*S5Jry }*•• » * " o» MiH Gladys
Baldwin s i n survived by several
i««,!«ndnophswa. Funarfl Jswlos
WU htld it tn6'"MoCrukf n i

J E S * ™ H ®
E 1000 convertible, excel-

t * t U > " " ' ' ""*'•

CORVET It69

03B-4S38 Z7/30

DOPOE 1070 Dart .
w / i tire;, automa_. .
1 month, phbiu ofter 7 P,

373.3104 Z7/30

FORD, 1064 Falrlana sUUon wagon,
small, compact,. economical ranch
wegon A green b t I to h

^ . , 6

ol nmuiarnot ttTMotJii; Ohirc!:
Wernunt St. Teresa's Csmetsry.eum.

ved huaband of BeUy JansTnai
pw), djvotod father of Stephen

John Kohke; brother of Mrs. ChorGlto
Kossl.r, Henry and Frank Kbhko. Tho
funeral aervioe waa at "Haoborlo L

KURDYLA-Tillie (tekla) (not Gru-
(orcsykr en Julv 2b, 1071). of Newark,
N.J., Wfovixl wDe of the /«lo Stephen!
dnnAtd mother of Mrs. Evel™ We™
ana of Newark- Matthew of ¥ l h

td mother of Mrs. Evel™ We
of Newark- Matthew of ¥lorham
i Eugene a n d W U l i f B U u l

U Home," 320 Myrtle Ave,,
i - - i ! S "SW" to Bu"i Heart o!
Josua Church, Irvington, whart a High
Maas ol Requiem i n s olftrtd for
the repose oilier soul. Interment Holv
Cross cemetery, North Arlington,!)!*

MARQUARDT-On Monday, July 20.
1070, Herman of BOB filUey-Avt.',

N,J i beloved huaband of mi!
Brelbach); brother of Mra, olga

ra*"!"! ™ Imtral aervioe waa
f"" ,«• »a "Mocrackon Punoral
nome,^ IBM Morris —

LESCAVAOE-On Sunday, July««, 1070,
Matt, of 1072 Bergen'St.. Newark,'
N.J,i beloved husband o! Helen (no-
buck); devoted father o f William,
Thomas and Mra. Lorraine Delia Vol-
pu atepfathir ofMra. Louis Barkowloa
and Mrs. Thomas Burke; brother of
Joseph ant Albert Leacavags, Alto
survived by 0 grandohlldruiand!great
pandchlldnn, Funoral was oonductod
jwjn tft "MoCraoken Funeral Homo,'.'
1800 Morris Avs.,UnlononWsdnssday,
High Mass of Reoul.m at Holy spoil
church, Unun, - •.

MADDEN-1
on Monday,
of 38 Lul
the Ute William E. Madden Br.j ds-
votod mothov of Mm, Helen Sonult,
William A. Madden Jr, and Mra. Mar-
garst Sylyeitar; also aurvived by 6
grandchudren, and a great- grandonil.
dren, Relativaa and friends are kindly
Jwited to attendthsfunaralfroai "Hai:
berla li north Hcma For Funorals!"

MEWNOEn-Betty
Saturday,Ifly » y l
07 Lanox Ava.,
Uta Staphw J. I
er of Rjofiard J, and
bth f J t o S

nBLLY-Ann* j . , auddanlvon Friday,
July 24,1070 of 14MarahaQSt,Irvlnii.
ton, b.rovod slater of Kathortni neiUy,
The funeral vu from "llaobjrle and

Barth Home for Funerals," 071 Clinton
Ave,, trvington, on Tuesday, July 28i
thence to St. Lao's Church, Irvingtonl
for a lUeh Moaa ot ntimlinij Marmant
In Holy Croaa Oameteryi North Arltaf
ton, * • • \ .1 .
R E i L L y - A n n . ^ ^ d . n l j y n T 1 « , - H .

»ed slater of K B . . . . . . .
ollly. Tjne funeral was fnm^lstbtrjt

R EILLYAmm J,, auddonly on Thur
day, July 23, 1070 of 10 Marahall s
IrvAigtoni btWod alater of K i h l

y urs .
day, July 23, 1070 of 10 Marahall s t ,
IrvAigtoni btWod alater of Ksiharlni
-Reilly, The funeralwuf»m**'llaabsrls
and Barth Home for Funsrau," 071
Clinton Ave., D-vlniton on Tusaday,
July 28| thenco to St U ' "

, foralL
mtermant in lie]
North Arlington.

SAMILA- Anlhony, of Ir
huaband of ths late
f th of J h S l l

in, beloved -
_ _. -: dtvottd

father of John Eamlla of rtemlniton
and Sylvia Shhre of Irvlngtbn: dear
grandfathar of e ight grandchildren,
Servloea wort held at ths "Lytwyn
and Ijrtwyn Homa for Punorala/' 8O»
Spruigfltld Avenue, brviiigton. Inttr--
montlfpllywood Cometory.

SCHNEtDER-Oii Friday, July 34,11)70,
IfiUip J,, of BsanmoM Trailer Pork,
WaU Tfwiuhlp, HI., tormerly of Uni
Ion, beloved huaband of Oran« Kflnd-
nlch) develed father of Philip J, Jr.-
and Otorn B, Sohntidor: brolhor oi
William, Mrs, Agatha Bauer and Mra.
Mary Orantt slao survived fay 2 grand?
chlldron. Hit funeral waa oonauotod'
from the MoCraoken Fimeral Homa,
1B00 Morris Avt., Union, on Wednea-
day, High Masa of Rto^ilim at 8L
Caiherlna'a church, Spring Lakt, N.J.

aMTTII-On Thursday,. July 33, 1010,
Jomea A, Bn, ol JIB CaroUnt Ave.;CaroUna Ava.;

ovwl huaband of thi
j devoted father of
Mrs Mary l i U d

Newark, N,
late Mary (
James A. Jr.
also v i d Tiie
funeral waa conducted from tha Mo
craokan Funeral Homa, 1600 Morria
Ave Union on Monday High Mass

t Holy spirit church,
Union, tntarmant Mt Olivet Cemetery,
Red Bank,

BOCMAN— Adam, on Fr

funeral sarvloa was at "Hasbarl* b
Barth Hm f F l " 071 Clinton

d J l S O

y ( s ) j devoted father of
James A. Jr. and Mrs, Mary lioUandi
also aurvived WalxgrandoWIdr«n.Tiie
funeral waa conducted from tha Mo
craokan Funeral Homa, 1600 M i
Ave,. Union on Monday. Hi
of Requiem at Holy spirit
Union, tntarmant Mt Olivet C
Red Bank

funeral sarvloa was at
Barth Home for Funerals, 071 Clinton
Ava,, XrvlngtoR. on Wednaaday, JulySO,
mtermant TteaUand Manorial Park,
Esat Hanover. • » o - ,

61y
on

Satury , W
of 13 Bireon Avo
tha Uto Thomu.Tl i . . . , . . . .
of Mrs. NsUlaFatanllsria.T
asrvlqe was at Haabarls A Barth Horns*
for Funerals, 071 Clinton Avig, Irvine-.
ton, on Wednesday, July 2».
TANCREDI-Carmala, of Smith Center
Street, Orange, wife of ths late Amh«
any; mother of Terssa and ths lats

•s-BrandohUdran and 4iraat-<cruKlohll*"~
dron. Funeral was.frpm tha Raymond

m u l a t e Heart o) Mary Church,
ment, Gate of Hsavan Cemetery,

AUOF.SCHMIDT-
M A N A O I *

uiwiniiiieaw. • * 2-2268

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
16B2 Stuyvasant Av«.

Union- lrvlno>h
' Ws iptclal lu In Funarol

Osilgn ond Sympolhy .
Arronoamente (or tha bexovad (

(omllj/. Just phonai
MU 6-18JB

Now Jera-^^l "napjir'mejtuv^tfl
Hsatlla, Now Jtrsty'on tutnUi'day^f
jruly IMO, * •

• . . Jtah Kruliah
AN ORDINANCE PnOVfUWO *

' FOR THE PURCHASE OF TWO

NTAL

the Borough
ehassla awl'- ,

. - , . . _ . it and ons-ElsA-

"MCUMI 3, n i t hereby'determined and
stated that (1) tht maflng of mch Im-
nrovenunt Ihtrelnafter referred to u
"puMoat"), la not a current enpimao ol
•aid BoMUih, and (a) It ia lucusary to
flnonot sold purpost by thi Issuonos «f
obllgillorj of add Borough purtuontio
tha-Wsl Bond LAW of New jartty, and
(3) the tttlmalad ooat of aalif nrposa la
M8.000.00 an) (4) 11,000.00 ofadd tun
Is fa be provided W ma down paymont
hereinafter anoronriated to flnonoo said

— . . . eeatlmated maximum
-. jf bonds or Mttsnecewtrytobe

Itawd drat ld purpost la $38,100,00. and'
(fl) tha cost of auon.purpose, as hertuv.
baurt statad, lnAlutlss the aggregate

> amount of $3,700.00 which Is asBmatad
to bt necessary to flnanco the coat of
auob purpo'ltj iiicludliurace< "
omnitta Old .

> iMtrtst on such ol—. ~ — „„, - .
BtrnWtd by Section 40Ai2-S0 of Iho
frtyiPi BQIW LiWa' - - . '

Stetuh 3* itiiM !• hereby tppre-
prUt«d from thi-CiplUl Improvement
Fund to UieAfbreMldporpoMalnaddmen
to tht ohlifttlonj hereby author! wd. tho
ran of $1.500.00 biln-i not l u « thtnfive
ptr otia of the e U i n U o u autborUed to
b« l*mied hertln wilch luu b*«n nude
mlUble by provlilon In a prwiwuly
adopted budf*t of the boroutfiof RoiaUe.

- ' ' SMUon 4* To flnanoft laid purpoiBt
bond/i M arid Borotuh ,of on tnreMto
p r i n c i p a l amount tut,; owqedlnc
iW.100.6o ara hereto authorlied to, be

. lainied purauant to aifd Udal Bond Uw.
Said boiyla BhilI'lAtirlntoreitatarata

* pa? aMiuin u may be hereafter deter*
mlntd within UieQmttationapraaurlbed
by lav. All mattera with raepeet b aiild
bond* not determine) by thia ordinance
ahall be dttarmlMd by reaolutiona to bo
btreaitar adopted, •
- Bwtlon 0. To aUnaiwe aald purpoaa.

bond anticipation notea of aaJdBoifcu«fi
< of an anraiata principal amount not ex--

owdij^UeJlOO.MareliftratiyaulhoriaAd
to ba laauedpurMiantlo aaldLooalBond
Law in tiuoiMuOnoitheiaauBnoaof aald
bonds. In thsavant that bonda srelssuad
pursuant to this ordinance, tho omegal*
amount of notes hereby »uthorh«i to ba
Issued shall b* raduoBd by -an amount
tojual to tht brinclpal'ainoumof the bands

' • BO leaued. irtl istnng>ta amount olout-
atanduig bonda and noteslasuedpursuant
to this ordlnahsa- alull < tit .any time ax-
otad tha turn flrtt tntntioriedlnthiiiM-

* Uon, tht montya raited by thi lasuanco
of aold bonds shall, to not lsss than tha

' .amount of such txosss, be. applied lo tha
paymtnt of suoh notss then outstandinc

BtetJon 6/ Each bond anticipation nott
lseutd purauant to thlt ordinance ahall.
bs daleSon or about.iho date of lie Is-
tusnat uid ahallbaptyabltwtmortthan
one year from Ite data, ehall bear Interest

- ai a rats ptr annum aa may beharaofttr
dttarmintd within the limitations pro-
aoribtd Sr law and may bartnowadfrom

.tiinato Umtpurauant to and within tha
llmlUtlons prescribed by the Local Bond

* Law, Eton of aaid nottt shall ba signed
by tht Mayor of ths Borough of Itosalla
and Hit -Irtoaurtr of tht Borwjgh of
Aittllt and shall bt under tht tool of
laid Banugh and attested by tht Borough
Oltrk, 8ald offlctri .art hereby au-
thorlxtd to axacuta aald notaa and to latut-
aald notes In such form* as they may
adopt In oonformlty wllh Uw,

1 Beotlon 7,* A Is hereby dtttrmlned and
declared that tha parlotl of uaafulmas of
aald purjion. tcoordlngtoitartatonablt

. llfe,'U aptrlodofsytarsconiputedfrom *

- 8aflnon $, It la hereby dtttrmlntd and
atated that thi Buppltmental Dtbt State- *
meftt required by aaid Looal Bond Law

sbion duly moH« and Wtdbithteftln

: BE rr OTDAINED'BT THE UAYOB
AND COUNCIL 0 7 THE BOROUGH OF

S H U M ' 1,. Thot.Weattrook betwetn
Brookltwn Avenue andl^rMorgeAyar

ltaool feetjb*wfdaiMdtoappw
30 fttt, dtspento ahd raaluniM1

whuh Improvement .ffioT-

Inaitly 31 traea, approxtaataly « 0
aquara yarda of b t o protection and ths
axjatfuctton of a atorra stwor baodwall
and other lnoldautal storm sowei world

SHUOH i . Said Improve/Berts shall be

Jveolfioationa^and.^profUas of aaldimrKajons anTprofUaa of •alcTwarli
epared by tha Borough Enginaw
nls In hie office and the work ahall
s under his npHVito

as.Pre
and on nls In hie office
bs dons under his n p

' Button 111 la
stated that
p r o v s t t

iston,
determined and
ng of suoh Go-

twtd to u

s n e o c e and the w
nder his npHViston,
1,11 la norata deter

stated that (1) the making of suoh Go-
provsmtnt (harelntfter ntwrtd to u
''purpose"), isnotacurronlexpenaeof
•aid &iwSh, and (2) i t Is necssury to
flnute* aau purpoa* by tht luttanet
f onllgaUou

and (2) i t Is necssury t
purpoa* by tht luttanet
ofiald aarsugBjurwantlil

I *16.$00.00,*Ujd(<f»Mb.00oJaiiid"»Bm
i Is to be provided by tht down payment
• htrtlnafttr anpraprlalad to.fliiaiiaa aald
1.Wtfnost. awllBlthaaatmuladmaxlinttm

jfii
to fbiatut tha Mat of

suchpurpose. lncludlnguowmriiJi/angl-
Mtrlng and Inspactlon COBU. Itgtl ex-
panasa and othtr .txptntsa, incliidlng
Lntarsst on noh oUluuona u thttxtanc
ptrmltttd by -Bection 40AtS-80 af tht
Local Bond-Law.

Soctlon 4, There
•Jrlotod from tha Ci
Fund to i"'**f 'rftraP'-'''"y^ir|^a'*Pj . .. . •• •.

sum of $BM,00-b«liur not l t t t than'aya

be laauad haroln wMch has Wan made
it by'.provision'in a pravioijaly
budntof thiBsroughof maalla,

_jn «, To fliUMo aold prat *
la af aald Borough of in a g e

--.alptl- amount -not. axoaa
. ,l»,etloToO art hereby tttthorlaad
I. Issjsd pwsuant tci safl tootl qondLaw,

Bold bonds ahall boor WereaTati rate
par annum aa mav ba baraafttr datex-'
mtaed within th« UmltaHona prawribad
bylaw, Allamttttri wldt rasptotjtoaald

SNO
heresltw adopted.

Section 8. To finance
-bond anticipation Mtes of
of an aggregate principal sttounrnotke
osadlnf $16,600.00 I N harabv SBlhorlMd
Law In snuolpaUon of the isausnot ol
said bonds. In ths event thil bonds ore
Issuad pursuant to ttili ominmca,' tha

Out the' poia'dtbt'ot'said BoroughTaa
denned In Section 40AIB-43 of aaldMcal
Bond X«v, la* lncraaseoTby-thls ordl-
nanot by $30,100.00 andthatthslssuanot
of tht bondi and notts tuthorlied by this
ordlnoiHt w)3 be within all d.bt llmita-
llons prsMrihjd by, aajd Local »>ixl Law.:

8totlon D, Tbla ordlnanDQ ahall takt
effect twenty days aftarthsflrstpubllca-
Uon thereof after final ptasan, •

BOND STATEMENT
'. Tha Bond OnUnanot publlahtd hera-
with has betn finally adopted and thi
so-day period of limitation within which
a suit, aotlon or procsodlng questioning
tht validity of suoh Ordinanos can ba
commenced, as provided In the Local
Bond Law has begun to run from tht.
data olThe first publication of this tutt-

* mint . * . .
JEAN KHUUS1IBorough

ntflpMUtor July 30,1090 (Fe

PUBUOiNOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TI1AT t>

publio haaring wUl be htld by the Board
* " • • • *>. In the Borough Hall,

N,J, on Monday, August
" " R onspdlcationof

jnufaoturing Co. for
tank at 1137 Globe
Lot 60, contrary to
thZ^Odl

10, i«70 It . . . .
National Tool to
Ammonia etor
Avtnut *Block
Sections 101-405
of tht Borough of .

• Alyoo M, Pitmnold
• . . fSecretary <

Mad, Echo July 30, 1070 (Foe $3,fa)

BIG
CAPACITY
and the
refrigerator section

Defrosts
Automatically

J bersdnoedby
an amount equal to tha principal .amount

at anytime oxcaad thaium first man-
tinned In this saoUon, tha monera raised
by tha lasuancs of aVid bonds shall, to
not leas than the amount of such excess,
ba sppUsd to ths paymant of men notea

Section, 7. Each bond antiolpitlonnote
issued pursuant to thia ordlninaa ahaU
bs dateTon or about the date of its U-
auanca and ahall bo piyoHe not more than
one year from Its dateValiall bear intoraet
at a rate per amum u m a y Mntrtafter
detarmined wltlun tha limitations n
iioribKi by law and may. be renewedi ft.
Uma-to urns purauant to and within tha
UmltaUons prescribed by tha Local Bond
Uw. Each of said notea shall ba signed
ba aimed by tha Mayor of the Borough
of Rosalia and Uie TwswMr of the
Borough of Rosslls and shall be under
the seal of said Bonutft snd tttaiiad
by the Bo-wijh Clerk. sBd officers ai
hereby authorlasd to utaottU •lid notes
and to Issus .said notai In such form
u Uie> may adopt in oonUrmUy with

•SooUone, It ia hereby'determined
dadarad that the ptrisd MuaeMlmUof
said purpose, uaordiiurtoltsi-aajona&ls
We, la a period of 1» yeora oemputed
froAtha date of said bonds, \T^

SocHon B. It Is Hereby determined and
atatod that tha Supplemental Debt Btata-
merit required by said Local Bond Law
has been duly made and flladuithtefila*
of the Bcrouth clerk ol
and that MoT statsmant
that tha gross debt of u
dodiud In Section 40A12-43 oft.,

I Bond Law, is Increased by this ordi-
-ninoe by $M,6O0.OO ondlhatlhelosuiMe1 of the liondi and notea authorised by

this ordinance will ba within an daK
flmjutionj presoribsd by said Local.
BoSd Uw< • •' *

SeoUon 10. This ordinance ahall take
affect twenty days after -th« first pub*.
llcaUon weraofattar Unal pussg*.

. BOND STATEMENT
The .Bond Ordinanos publJahsd hsra.

with has been finally, adoptad and tha
" ' v period of limitation within wbioh

& utlim er pwcMdlni qiuttiattlni
ths' vtUdlty of tuoh Ordlnvtet aui bi

unsnootii u providtd to ttu Lse*l

•JO.mOfFW!The Specutor, July 30,

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE E HEREBY COVEN THAT a

publio htarlng will ba htld by tha Board
of Adhiirtmuil; lnlht BoroughKiS], Mouiw

im,.''e,ob\%"::z~--'"~
Frederick n j n y for aoctaaory
Ing at 1111 Soddli Brook noad Block
an, Kit 13, contrary toSaoHona l$ i -
409 of Uu Zoning OnUnanot of tha
Borough of Mountllnaldo. •

Alyea M, Pstmtntld
Mtid, Echo July ^ " ^ ( r t t $3.«3)

PASSED OAOWANCE HO. 1330
- BOnOUOHOF ROSELLE

UNION COUNTYrNEW JERSEY ,
NOTICE B HEREBY OIVEN that the

following Ordinance waa. passed- and,
adopted on atcond and final hearing
duly hald by ths Mayor and Council
of tns Borough ef RostDiv Union County,

Siw Jertty, at a regular meeting hud
i tha Borough Hall, Chtatiut StrttL

nosiUt, New Jiri ly on thi XKh day
- —•-1070._of July 1070.

AN ORDINANCE
PORTION OF !LA.J ÎLAWN '-.
BE IT ORDAINED Bi 1. _
MAYO11 AND COUNCIL OF THE
BOROOOH OP ROSEIiE. •

. '/ , JatnK

The Spectator, July 90,1070 (FoT

J ^ u b l l c N o t i c e ••'•

BEDrataowa u iBta U and tn oa

Ae-fHli-lfr*

Uon. with tha so
man place; thenae (1)
M i h U l y sldeof br

degrees twenty-four
feet (4C)| thence (
dS(raM-iairty*suc

Wtrlo Ojdda Analyaw
•tortoorimeBtal Mottar

BotUtta -

A'Aoossserlai
udUKttrm.MUd.

I let u s propoaad work
inthacifltoaoTfia Mractor
secured by prupseUn bin>

dtrs durlflt o f S u hours. Bid m t b
i l l UUUIS-OJII A standon! p
(9) -aiviinBsrt In tha. Bpu
envalope, (8) & c o m i
fied chsok J
Treasurer of
or a but bon

ldreaaaa
a certi-

er of Uu
Jeraey,

y of which ahall not
of ttu) amount of tha
wl it UM ibWA Blu6

or a. bid7 bond, aiw of
ba lias ttaBlWof th.
on or beura tha hour aamtor aa^o

oonaUarad. fnftnnal aiid WUl ba ra-'
iectad. Thi director r e a l m s the right
v rtlact any and'an UaaandtOBWsrd
oontntt In satt or wholt'ifdiautdto
tha Ixutt Interests of the Btile to do
to. Tha Buocasafdl bidder wSTba re-
quired to fdrnUhsurrty bond iS tha fan
amomt of the oantroit of a company
autharlsad to do Mulnwa In tht rfiat.
ofNnrJti'wtr. ,

PUBUC NOTICE^
ROSELLE BOARD OF EDUCATION
Sealed bids will bt received In thi

office of tha lUaelle Board of Muatloi.
- 710 Loouat Street, Rosalls, Nsw

up to $ P.ll, Uravtlllng tine
, . XnguaHl.WOjFOB

PORTJWioVr FOH 8PECIAL i
T1ON STUDENTS. AND LOCKERS FOR
THE FIELD HO%E (SDUPBON F1ELDI.

laUoM for tha aana nay be
rora tho oHos of the Board of
, The Sostlls Board of Educa-

tion ruorvaa the. right to recUve or
rtjHt any bid or ports of bids, and to

UNCN'C
NOTICE _ , 7

•ollowliur urauanov w u pi taw and
adopted on saamd and flSTiailrUi
duly halo by tha' Mayor and coraou

ÊY '
OIVEN that tha

iCeantv.
inrisU

JtanXnuJah

l i l t Bptotator, July M, W 0 ( F i

NO, 19U
ISELLE ,

OWEN THAT

AS
THE Wl_
THE BLOCK '̂BETWEEN
FOURTH AVENUE AND FIFTH
AVENUE,. . J u a K r i u U h -

• BQPOQSfs ClWTK

The Spectator July SO, U70 (Fes. $1,06)

All ORDW'_ „
TOE CONeTRUCnON o r CURBS
ON BOTH SIDES OF HILTON
AVENUE FROM VAUX HALL
ROAD TO A POINT OPPOSITE
THE SADIE BACKS NURSERY IN

A
PROVEMENT AND TO

COSTTHEREOFBVTHE
E Or BONDS ANDBOND

0FTIIF.C09TTHERE0FBVTHE
ISSUANCE Or BONDS ANDBOND
ANTICD>A-nON NOTES AND TO ,
* SB EBB FOR SPECIAL

'oi^'SuSADIEDby'thi Townahlp
Commutes ef tha Township of Union In
the County WUidoooatollcwa: .

« both sldas of Hilton Avenue from

ox* Uttlm in tha county of Union ind for

_~^1£mprowmeftC All of
the loregofag work shall be oaah»wn on
•as plan S r sold work tod lnaocordonos
wfti the •paolnaatiou thertfcr, both of
which were p«par»d by ths Townahlp
EtaajBMr and bouiof which sold plan and
apeclflcallona are on til* In tha clork'a
ottce of uu Township of-UnJon In the
County ot Union and in the office of the
Townahlp Entuuar. Tha line snd.frad«
of. aald curbs aa ertabllahed by u U
Engineer and oa etttorth on 111111 plan
anTspeclilcallons ar» haraby adopted
as Uia line and grade of aaloviurb,

SeoUoni. All of slid work shall be
der Uu BupervUkw and d ir t ion

Se
done
and

n i . All of slid work shall be
er Uu BupervUkw and direction
ect to the approval of the Enid.

;*IV>wlutaB oj Union In fhe
V b dmaV*bt .dona oii

, ._ ._ ihlp forca with
taritla pttrcnoatd by or Jumiahed to

thtTownoHp. •

prosaada of tha bonds amhoritad, and
fie torm paymenl tpproprlaUd by this

SaoUonV. Said lB»ovamnt ahdl bt

aWp ahdl ba aaataaad mm tha landt
and raal aatats upon tha Una and In Iht
vlolnily of aaid lmprovamant which may
bt btnarftlad by sold tnmrovemtnt aa
prwfidad to ClSptsr t t i i TlUt « of
the Revised Sutulaa of .New Jsrsiy,
All osaeaamenta le-Had tor sold lm-

jtwimant shall in each c u t bt aa
nearly as may bj In proparUon to and
HK to awoaai' fit.• 1ht f i twvir -nanwt*

naaon M wob l u p r o n m w t The total
amount of the oaiesemanta so levied ahall
not exceed thi oott of tald lmmnrt-.

xfh^rnft^:.^te
paid by ths Township aa .In tha o u t af
a anaral Improvement whioh la to bt
pafi tor by genera).taxation. Suoh por-
tion of tha cost, if any. shall be In
oddlUon to tha oWrlbuKm, If any, of
ataUd that (1) tha Townahlp will con-
triteta^np pan of ths coat of said pur;

^^»^{Srr'iai'isiii
$10,000.00 and (3) M apaolal aissas-
mtate tor «uch purpoae have bsanlsvlad
or oonffrmad and (2) auch spaolal ae»
aassmante may be paid Jor In tour annual

Section 6, n Is hereby dtUrmlnad and
stated that (I) ths msldiw of such Im-
provement (hareUUfUr referred to u

•tld Tawiuhln^ u d (5) It 1a lueeMUry
to Unuifit u i a pun»i« by tht IMUUVI
b( obUntloni ef wud.Taimihlp purwint
to th« Local Bond L t v o f Niw Janay,

•aid sum is to bs provided by ths down
paymant hartuufter apcroprlaUd la fl-
nanoa u l d purpoaa, awJlSJttuaatimati-d

naceaaon to ba Issued for u l d purposa
Is $0,500.00, and (6) tha ooat of such

uhanlnMfaMfriatad,ln9ludss,
igale amount of $2,OOo!oo which

1> seHmaled to bs necesar to finan

a n d g ^
othar axntnats,' Includlnc Intsnat on
auch obUgaiions to ths exumt ntrmitttd
by Section -UAtJ-SO, of tha Local flond

"'•lUon 7, It Is haraby determined

hantoiort Vdonud ~i
are now_twllaEo to

tjntnea or tor thi
fund In " "" "'in bud-jets

I TownoWp
_ j Baid BBT-
poae. The nun of $500.00 Is hereby
aspronriatad from such monsya-to tha
-—<& of tha coat of aoU purpoia.

ionBiTo-flntneB aaid purpoie,
. olaald Townshlpof
ilpal omourt nor

_ . heroby .author
purauant to .aald Lc
Donde ahall btir' In ...
anrram* aa may bs htrtaitar dttu-mlnad
within tha Umflatlona preaoribed bylaw.
All mattara with rasped to said bonda
not determined by tMaordlnsnoathtllba
datarmlned by rttoluttona to bt h.re-
after adopted. • —

SecUonO.To finanoo

al Bond Law.
rest at • rate par

raaltar determined

ld Town
UVIOtlllx HOC

« r . heroby
a t to told

ial Bond Law In afifloljsttion of the
tuuanca of. uld bonds. In uutvattt that
onUnanos. Uu aggregate amounts! notea
hsrtby autosruad to bs 'ff***1 ahall bs
raduoad by an amountsojasltothaprincl-
pal amount of the bondsso isauad. If

ordinance'ahall at am Ome axntdtha

bonds'thill, to not law than tha amount
of. auoh axeaaa* ba appllad to tbt i
ment of •uoh'noltr ttan eutatani

— " - - 1 0 . Etch bandti

r^^rtsfors
Issuance snd ahall bs payable not more
thin one year from its date, shall bear
mter«it i t i rats psr annum as may
be hereafter determined . wUhln ths
limitations praaorlbsd by law and may

d f l t i e to Urns pur-

ara" her«by

Model TB-14SU
13.6ou.lt.
Net Volumi

2-Door General Electric^
13,5 cu. ft. Refrigerator-
Freezer has 132-lb.
Zero-Degree' Freezer-

_.JTwln Vegetable blnsl—^

only $ 24995
Storai • (antastlc quantltyl 4 cabi-
net shelves — on* ollde-out. u
buthsl vegetable bins, removal
18-etS ,bln. Extra itoragt In. rs-
frljsrator and f r t u t r doort. Eoty.
out lc« trays,, . (

EA8V TERMS with Approved Credit.
•Minimum Retail Price
IB Additional for Color

You-mty ordir l̂hs modil shown through
-• ui, your (nncltlud OE dulir. Sis our .

• cujTtnl dlsplsy, prlcaa and larma, -

S. BERNSTEIN, INC.
"Ov»t 30 Ya'oire In Builnsis"

)9M SPRINGFIELD AVB.
' MAPLBWOOD • 24J-7J7J

' Alas ot, .:
J70 Sprlngflald Avt,, Nawork •

Nov«mb«r3,1970

REGISTER NOW
At Township Clerk's Office

9 a.m. 4i30 p.m.
(Monday thru Friday)

EVBNINO RBOISTRATIOK

., Stpltmbir 24, 1970 It tha lost day upon whleh votari
. may rtolltar tor tht Otniial EUetlon,

vi«m* - oaio omcars ara naroby
authoriaad to axanitt aaid notta and to
isaua aald notaa in auch form aa they
may adopt In ooMcrmUy with Uw. Tha

Intdby
toiaS

rsapaot to aaid notss not d
this ordinance and also the

id notw l h b d l

to "said
„ „ w,»lnanoa u_ ~ ~ . . . , , . . _ . _
aald notafa la hereby dalantwl to the
fovernbif udy who la hereby authorlfed
to a ill aaid notea either at ona time or
from tuna to tune In tha manner pro*

Section it B la hereby determined
and daouurad that' tha period ol tueful* •

determfiid

n t u of"

Section i
and stated 1 Debt

Public Notice

notaa .. „
' Ipai amount

are hereby

SH; LSil 'Bond Ljw~in S u l l o ' n
« * • "aaojiMJ of aaU bonds, E t t s
event that tends t n issued punusM
to this ordinanaaiUMaggncattainount

shall bt rtduotd by an amount aousl
to tht principal amount ofthTbcHa
ao Uautd. i f f t i anrtgala amount of
outs l inSi bonds andMttsltauad pur-

to (t4s oroiiuinoa " ""
the sum fl

I

MARY 6 KILLER j

AN ORDINANCErA!mS£m!o '
. THE PAVINO OF HILTON AVE-

NUE TOOK VAUX HALL ROAD
- TO A POINT OPPOSTTE THE

BADIE SAO* NURSERY & THE
. TOWNSHIP Of UNDN IN THE*:.

COUNTY OF UNION AND TO
PROVIDE FOR THE FlNANC- '

.WO OE THE COST THEREOF
' BY THE BSUANCE OF BONDS '

AND BOND ANTICIPATION

BE IT ORDAINED by thi Township
Commlttaa of tha ttnmshlp of Union <
In ths Coonty of Unlonaa bUcwai i

SecUco T l l l l t o n Avenue from Vam
Hall Road to a point opposite tha Sadie
Saoka Nuraary ahall -fa* Improved .by
tha inatilUtion of a alx toWpavtmtli
hiving a tour Inch bituminous oowrata
baae eouraa and a two .Inch FABC
top ooarta with proper connections to
thi drainage systeih of the TMnshlp.
pf.uSoTffito^r^^^jmj*

and tha
of sold

thi

than one yttr. from I t s datt?«uSl

-Jf^-ifi
by law and

of UMon and.
holes, storm drains and relocat
aidswalka.'Murt n « o « s s a r y an
olearlnt, tusavalincand (radinto
area where neceeoory and aut
la also ,-htrtby (Ivan for suoh i l

zs^j\ffssss

- by the Local Bond Law.
1. aald notes ahall bt tlgntd by

thi Chairman of tht Township Com-
mWae and ahall bt undtr tie t i l l
of uld Townahlp u d tttltttd by tha
Townahlp Clark. Sold offlctrtart fitra-
by aa|horl«ad to aWouU Mid notts
and to laaut tald notoa in such form
aa thtv may adopt In odnformlty wltt
law, itta powtr to dttsrinlnal.ajiy.mat-
ters with n t p u t to tald notta not
dtUrmlmd by tWa-<wdlnaniit and alao
tht .power to M U aald notta, la Un-

•d u the (wanting body who
. luihorUtcfto sell aald notep

althar at one Umt or from ttmi to
time In tha manner provided by law.

Section 0. It la haraby determined
and daeiarad that tha period of uaa-
fulntaa of told porpOM acoonUng. to
1U ritBOiuhlt lUe/Ts a period of 9
joara computed from tha dau of aald

Blina and
In ttu C b
4 Unloh In ttu County of union and b

oMti of the Townahlp. Entineer,
line and rrade of laid pivtnunl
oTiaoid stdewallca as sstabUahad
id D l d t th

jlflctUons'trt on Ola

The

by sold Engineer snd

SMllon*\ Iht turn of $50,OM.M la
bareby appropriated to tha psvtmant
of the. oott of the toregolng•Improve-
ment, xiia'aum ao appwprloisd shall b t '
mtt fwm .tht proceeds of thi bonda

" and Oil down payment apj
, . . rtad -tTiSf c'SMWnart
of the oott-of aold purpoie ahalTbt
a a a a g M d agtlnat property tpeoiolly

" :vla iharaby.J4aUrtnlMd

•of tald "Towuihlp and (3) it It litctt-
aary to ,'flnmia laid purpoas by the
laauaiwia oi oblltaUona of the aald Tavn-
ahlb' punaiant to the t/n?a1 Bond Law

(4) - tJSiMOtlKV of aald cun* la lo be
providid t y the down paymant hira-
lnofter appropriatad to finance said pur-
pose, ana (B) the asUmatad maximum
amount- of 'bonda or- nous nscttaary

$to475!o0.-^«''8(--'H'-'I-P-U-!rP-°"''

W"*1 -
uld purpose it
tht coat ol such

atatad. indudtl
10000rj0hlh

purpose as hereinbefore atatad. indudtl
Uu u i r a n t e imountof »10,000.rj0whloh
la aaumaud to ba nactssory to fintnga
tiui fioit Oi suon pm'posttf liaCludifif

h l t P UltMP • Uu, wcw
•md lnapwiUon ootUa ltgil •xpaniti
uid othur' «iql«uaif uioludlntf lnU»«t

mltUd by 8«cSon 40^3*30 «f the Local
BondU*, -
• Swtton B. It U hiritv dtUrmliMd and
ttaUd that motuyi uco««lin( $8,800.00
approArUtad lor down psymtrai oii oao- '
H*5 improv«m«it -fund In faudftU h«r*-
f l d U Q frr i i ld vnmutip u t
avaUtbla wtuiuut laid turpoiVTfu
«un of ia.500.00 l i hereby tppwwrUud
from tuon raoflty* to tha paymanc ol tna
coit of laid punoaa«

SMtftw flU^To (lnino« iald ptsnou
bpttda of aald • t o m h l b f a

Bond U w , Is
ln«r«t i i«d » ttUs o r d i n a n c e br
I«,«oo.oo ami that ttu laauanca of
Uu boada and notes amhoriud by this
ormnincs will bs wittun all dtbt liml-
tationa pruerlbtd by said Looal Bond
Law,

tha ordinance u t forth below H I Intro-
daoid U t meeting of the Townahlp Com-
mittee of the Township of Union la Uu
Counl-y of Unlan.hald on July.*U,ip70,

oonaidired tor final iaaaaieotameednr

Park," Borria Avanu. Urdxm,Now
atv. on August 11, .1070, at S o*<

MARY 6 HOLLER
Townahlp dark

AN ORDINANCE AUTHOREUNO.
THE PURCHASE OF A VIDEO

< TAPE RECORDDJO SYSTEM FOR
-THE USE OF THE POLICE D C

PARTUENT OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF UNION D) THE COUNTY OF
UNION AND PROVIDINO FOR AN
APPROPRIATION TO I1EETTRE
COST THEREOF. •

BE IT ORDAINED by tht Townahlp
Commlttas of tha Townahlp of Unlonffi
the County of Union u tollowi;

Stctlon 1, Aulhority la horeby given
for Iht purchase of avldao tanaracord-
ing systsm (or;.tlu)uss ofThsPolInt
D«parimant In tht-Townahlp of Union In
Uncostly of Union.

Stetlon a, A turn not to txcttd
$4^t0.00 Is hereby appropritUdtomHt
theooat of tha bnprovtmant haraln-
abovt tulhoriaad,

Ootlnn X t la hereby determined u d
atalad that not laas than $4 JJ0.00 of tha
montyi approprlsitd undtr tha caption
"CapltH Improvement Fund" inuSgeta
of the sold township heretofore adoptad
la available to ttnanct aaid purpoaa. and
$4,280.00 of sold monayalaheroby

UoniVThia ordbuuxit la to toko
, jmmedlatalv following tht first
jotlon thtraof oftar final paBBag*.
it Itadtr.-July 30, 1070, ̂ ^ ^

' (Faai $11.3$)

-. - Thursday, July 30, 1670-

Publie Notice

HT(h
Ntw Ji

^^ira l i i i i i l auunit ™-
petal blank* which will be fur.
to all oontraotora by Uie Archi-

tect and In tadmttng ahOl stats ths

S^bgly1SiU8a?Sr.WWlUllf

ssag
Contractors to whom contrute may

bt awarded ahill fttrnlsh i Bursty oom-
pony band aoUattotory to the Board of
Gducatioo acjual to loOv (ciw hundrad
porooBt) of (he contract price u pro-

Ths Board oTEdaoatlonreaorvoettu
rltM to rtlfcl any or all bids, waive-
any informollUos and sword courtcte
•Sport or u a whole, aa maybe deemed
boat for ttu Intereat of the Board of
Eduoinon,

ByOrderOft
CITY OF LINDEN
BOARD o r EDUCATION
Bys-Lottis A. Roatnbud

Unden Leader, J
Eilll.50)

"• ' SHERIFP8SALE
SUPERUR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVBION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, r-lMJ-M

COMMUNITY STATE BANK '
AND TRUST COMPANY, •
s bejuana* corporation oYfns .
Btate of Ntw Jtrsty, PlslnUff

' JOSEPH A, ROMER
indWARD-XROMER,

• • • • • • ; • - " S & j s s f e
OIVTL ACTION WBIT OF EXECUTION
—FOR SALE OF MORTOAOED PREM-
BES,

By virtue af ths above-utaud writ e l
TJiouUon to me dlraettd X ahall emuse
fir sals by publio vsndua, In roomB-",

BES,
,._By virtue
•TfJiouUon to
fir sals by

"Ail "that Ttnct or-paroal ef land and

dtyo iUndMi' ln th* county o? Union,
and Staia of New Jtratyt *

,, BEOINWNO at a point In tht aoulh-
wastarw alda 11ns of Chsndltr Avanus,
said pobt Ming 7,91 feet tcuthttatarly
from tht corner (ormad by thtlnttrttoi .
Son of tht southwetterly aldo lln» of
Chandlar Avinui, produotd* wllh tht
tcuthtaatariy aide Una,ol UrJan Btteet,
produced, running' Hutu* (1) South 41
digreas SBmlnntei East, alonl tho atmih-
wteterly aids Una ofdhandTsr Avenue
40.10 f i i t to a point, thanci (3) South
4t degreeo Oi mlneitea WtaL $0.0 fiat

Vsst47:ibftattc
e line of Union Bueasterly aidelintofDn

(4) North 4« dttrtea
along Uts BouttitaBtt*rly

uiU--
mlnutea East

dt lint of Unionts BouttitaBttrly Bldt lint of Union

3.71 feet to tht point and plooa of
raia

to the point and plut

°%mio"Knnm and Dtalgnittd as tha
northwtstsrly one-half of Lots M i l ,
930, 331 BM 933, In Block 110, on map
•ntftltd "Really Trust Map rf). 33 oi
0«J Lota at St. Oeorgel Townahlp of
linden. Union c " -
veytd March. 1
and filed In the i
Office, EUaabtL,
aaUapNa.M-A.

BEINO commonly taown anddMlsnat-
td u «OSJ Chandlar AvanuiTundtit,
Now Jersey.

There le cMsipp»xiinaUIy$l9lS9v)70
with Interest from April 10, Ino and
$4,3U.D1 with lntereit tram. Hay 13,

.1070 and eosta.
The sheriff reserves ths right to ad-

Journ thia aala,r RALPH ORECEU.O, Shorlff
KaplowlUfiWlio.Attya.

; DJ* LL CX-tt3$-04
UnlLeador, July 0, 1$, 39. 30. 1S70

V ' ' ' (l'ei$V$.34)

Board ef Education

Sealed prepoaoli fcr'ths TRANSPOR-
TATION OF ATVPICAL PUPItS »)r tha
1IW0-71 aclBol year will be rectlved

August 4,' l?70at 10j» AM. and tbeo

Sptclfloanona and bid forma-for tha

mlnlatroave Offlcaa al thi above ad-
draaa.

The Board of Education rsatrna ths
right to r«Jaot aiqr or all taoa snd to
accipt any bid It may oonaldar to ba
tor Its beat Intartat,

AUDREY "
Toard of
jprindtldLH.J,

DeUd-JnlyTa.lWo,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news'

• should be in our office by
noon.on Friday.

aat
B, RUBAN, Sacrttary

EduotUoa
J

OLS

HELP FOR THE HOME-
OWNER IS OUR BUSINESS.

Just On* CaU Provldsa Prompt
E«pert Service At Pair Pricea
For All Your Repslre-EleclllraJ,
Pl*<mblni, Carpentry And Many

Please Call
Of Th D

. . . . . •

'375-7300 Any Time
, Night, Or Sunday
ur Mind AI Eaoe Ae
Horn* Is Conrnad

Please Call
Of Tha Day, N g
And Put Your Mind AI Eaoe Ae
Far AB your Horn* Is Conoarnad,

<OLB0RNSTEtN
1799 Manor Dr., Union

* "Member of Uie V . I .
Homa Bul lden AaaooiMlpaj.

Great
Eastern
DISCOUNT DIPARTMENT 1T0 I IU

ON SALE THURS., FRI. ft SAT.

WIG BOUTIQUE
THIS WEEK'S BEST BUY!

TAKE NOTICE that tht following rtoommandatJons for toning varianots from tha Board of Adjuat-
mint w i n heard by thi Townahlp Committee of tht TowntliTp of Union in thi County of. Union on Tuisday,
tha sath day of • July IMO at 9iOO p . l t In tha Municipal Buildl-- *—"* •*-- —•- —-'—
Union, NewJor««y,

Board of
Adjmltnon
Coltndar
Number

1
Name and addreaa'
ef Applicant

Unlcon mveatmsnte
38 Linden Avo. '
Sprlncflald, N.J.

Location of propttty

114 Chuuwt Street

Variance
Rtquatted

Ersct and .

Offlca Bids.

Decision ol
tha Townahlp
committee '

Tho reeelulfcn relaUnj to ths action of Uu Townahlp
Iht fortteuu matters has been filed In Uitef i lctoftht 'n
County of UrJon anoxia avsilobla for Inepactton at ttie Clerk'
Pork, vtnut, ninn, ew troey,

In each of
lnlntht '

er

^ ^ MILLER
' Townahlp dark of ttu

Township or Union
UnloH Lttdtr, JulySO , 1(70 (rtt|M.4l)

Exciting
Shades
Pre-Set
Wash n' Wear

THE
"MOPPET"
STRETCH
WIG
The new casual look in wigs
for the gal who is not the
curly type! This spirited cap
of soft, modacrylic never
needs setting. It's ready to
go whenever you are! Your
choice of favorite shades.

Comp. Val.

-CHARGE
YOURS!

TERRIFIC VALUE!
16 oz. Fabrizi WIG
SHAMPOO _._._ 'i
Specially formu-. a i i i H
latedforsyn- ••~riv1» -„-.
thetlc and natural • . '

hair wigs.' Comp. Val.a.SO

BT. 1 4 - UNION • SPHINOPiELD AVE. S

UK* WON. Htm UT. tO M l . to 10 P?M. SUN. tO M l . to B PJBL ,•
W H I S H V l IHI KIOMI IO UMII OUANIItlH

A DIVI8I0IU OF PAVUIU IMC.

Convert To

HEAT
SALE!

U S BOILERS
MID HEATING

SYSTEMS

INSTALLED

ims Avsllable,rl|k1£UVlERI'L.
COMPLETE-SASEBOARD . LSISTANDARl
SYSTEMS I N S T A L L E D A L W A Y S A H E A D I N QUALITY I

FREE '
rSTIMATES

Call Collect U A O Q C 7 1
DAY or EVENING I T l f l O"O\tI I

GENERAL HEATING Corp.
102*i Clinton A v c . Iriinqtaa, N. J.

Boys and Girls Outerwear,.

Infants' Through Teens'

Largest Selection in New Jersey

OPEN NOW

The Common - 225 Millburn Avenue,
Millburn, N. J.

Happy Jock
Paneakw.Syriip . 24-01. belt. 24-01. con 7 5 ,

Doxit* Steam Claim
24-oi. can 49«

Doxi«« Mlncad Clom»
8-oi. can SB*

DoxtM Clam Jule*
8-oi. con 27«

Smuckers
Strawberry
Preserves

Prtac* SpaghiHi,

Spaghitllil,

Elbow Macaroii

box • * • * *

Dot Mont* PlnaappU
Orapofrult Drink

: 3 46.01. cans $1 -
Del Mont* Craam Corn

4 16-oi. sans $1
D.I Mont* Whol. Kamal

Com
4 16-Qi. cons $1

Llv A Snaps for Dogs
2 o-os. aoxat Q

Whlta Rasa Taa Bogs
15«a(l

loo ot.

SNOWY BLEACH

lt-os. bo* 4

ifaahmann Thin Pratteli

Wi-oa. box

Dlaperwlte
32 oi . box

Purina
Dog Chow

»*. $3.59.

Hudson
Table Napkins

2 botx*s
Met.

Broil A Foil
Trays

5Pk.

LOUIS SHERRY LO CAL
GRAPE JELLY

p.os. lor 35t
LOUIS SHERRY L0 CAL
PEACH PRESERVES

LOUIS SH*ERRYS L*O CAL
APRICOT PRESERVES

0. (1! , | g r J 3 J
LOUIS SHERRY LO CAL

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
o.ot. |or 43«

LOUIS SHERRY LO CAL
BLACK RASPBERRY

o.oi. |or 4Si
LOUISSHIRRY LO CAL

CHERRY PRESERVES
»-oi. |or 43j

Colonna Broad Crumbs
8-oi. cont.

Colonna Flavored
Bread Crumbs

15-oi. cont. 4 7 4

Arm & Hammer
Washing Soda
55-or. box 4 3 $

H«l» SpaghtHI
Sane* w/M.o l , .

MaalUss, Miskroon

SCOTT TOWELS

CONFIDENTS
12* Off _ _
24 ct. 7 7 <

Chicken or tho Sea Sol id ' '
Pack Tuna •

3 3^-oz. cans 85-J
Chicken 6f Ihe Sea Solid .

White Tuna In Water •
7 oz. can 45< '• -

Chicken of the Sea White-:!
• . Chunk Tuna

6M-0Z. can 45<
Chicken of the Sea Solid Pack

White Tuna ' •
7-oz. can 47*̂  ' ; -

I .iv.;-
I

,-•*



Regulations hamstringing aid
to Viet orphans, says Gross
"Publlc-spliitod New Jersey1 residents try-' believe It's unreasonable for'Amerlcans who

Ing to help Vietnamese wsr orphans and refti- wtmt to help not to h»v» tlin ftill " — " — '

orphanages In Vietnam,
'We must allow the Vietnamese to help

themselves through the organization! they
choose," said Gross; "when 1 was tt Co
Nhl Vien, the num vnd local I t i d s n showed
ma they-were, willing to do nearly •very-
thing for the orphans and rafugast, but they
need more aid form the United States,

•i it <

VISITS SAIGON ORPHANA&E—Nelson G. Gross mingles with nun and children at Roman
: Catholic Co NH1 Vien, orphanage in Saigon during fact-finding, trip' to Vietnam and Laos.

/ G r o s s , Republican nominee for the U.S.,Senate from New Jersey; said after orphanage
' < visit that American regulations make it difficult for relief organizations affiliated with
; religious groups to properly care for orpluns and refugees,

. volleyball, baseball and other
sports,' . • •

Reservations may be made
by writing to the New Jersey
YMHA-YWHA Camps, Mll-
ford.Pa., 18337.

family camping dates
announced byYM-YWHA

The New Jersey YMHA-
YWHA Camps will open its
facilities at Milford, Pa., for
a family camping program for
the period from Thursday,
Aug. 27, through Monday, Sept.
7. Families can come for all
11 days or for part of the
period, Including weekends.

The post-season family
camping is a continuation of

a tradition at the Y camps.
Each family takes bver a
camper bunk-house and par-
ticipates in an i n f o r m a l
recreation program, using all
the facilities of the Milford
camps.

Morning day camp activities
are provided but families also
spend, much time together hik-
ing, swimming, playing tennis.

BOWCRAFT
PLAYLAND

Route 22, Scotch Plains, N. J,
233-0675

Fun For A l l Ages
OPEH FROM 10 A.M. DAILY

New Jersey's Finest Miniature Golf

BASEBALL BATTING GO KARTS
ARCHERY SKEE BALL ARCADE

SWINGING CAGES PONY AND HORSE RIDES

GOLF DRIVING RANGE
ELECTRIC U-DRIVE BOATS

ft Drink Porties'lnvited I

Camp open
for retarded

The Union County Unit, New
Jersey Association for Ro-
tarded Children, is accepting
applications for its residential

'camp, qs a few openings still
exist.

Gimp McDonald, located in
the Kittotiny Mountains on die
edge of Stoke.1! Stale h'arest,
will operate for a two-week
period from Aug. 23 to Sept.
5, The fee is $150 with trans-
portation provided.

Campers are placed in
small groups of similar age
and capability to afford each
the opportunity [or individual
achievement. The counselling
staff is headed by Dennis Pa-
porellot camp director, a
special education teacher with
a master's degree, Pnporello
is a teacher at the A. Harry
Moore School, Jersey City.

Interested persons may call
the unit office at 276-6792 for
a registration form.

Weather bureau
postal planned

Postmaster General Win-
ton M. Blount announced tills
week that there will be i s -
sued on Sept. 1 a postal card
marking the 100th anniversary
of e s t a b l i s h m e n t by the
Army's Signal Service of what
is now termed the Weather
Services.

SPRINGFIELD BRANCH
at ANNE SYLVESTER'S REALTY CORNER!

(VACATION SPEGIALII
T A I I 467-1130
CALL 964-8211

1050 free miles I
only

$8650*
"FREE

AIRPiy for-onb/Jhc gas you .uHully use

A llccniec of Budget Renl-A-Cat Corporation

CONDITIONING"
Wo honor Amuncon Eipritst. Dmitri, Carlo Blincho, plus ourcodil card.

Budget |
Rant a Gar

.. are gemg seriously hampered by official
regulations of the U.S. government," according
to Nelson G. Cross, the Republican nominee
for the U.S. Senate, who returned recently
from n trip to Vietnam.

Gross learned that the U.S. Agency for
International Development (AID) hns funds
available for refugees and orphans made
homeless by the war, but regulations forbid
the use or All) funds for any relief organi-
zations affiliated with religious groups.

"Throughout New Jersey, hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars are being donated to help
victims of tile war," snid Gross, "and I

the U.Sftgovarmnmt"
During his trip to Vietnam, Cross visited

the C» Mil Vien. orphanage In Saigon. The
orphanage Is operated, by an order of Catholic
nuns and caros for more titan 1,000 children,
ranging In. age from n few days to early

C

Workshop delegate
for Union College

Mrs, Violet Wllmora of 216 E, Bli
ave,, Rosalie, counselor for the.EOF (I

--• - -o«imlt)f-Fund)-Pi»J*«rlt
l College, Cruford, at ah

'"Hi' w»r Ja ereitlng owhani ohd reftjgeey . . . . H , ™ . ! . . . .
» ihould be doing mor« to cire for them?1 ,Bnting Union College, Crwfonf, u" • Minority

— — — — — Group Awjrenss«JWork»li6p la Wtthlniton,
D.CH under the sponsorship of "the office of
Minority Croup Programs of the Amerlcw
Association of Junior Colleges.: The work-
shop is being held through tomorrow.

"Most private relief organizations In Viet-
nam are run by Catholic or Buddhist orders," •
said Gross, '"so tlio effect of the An}' regu-
lations is to cut off virtually all American aid
frum VJemameiio orphanages."

Cross proposed that AID make available
mixllcal supplies'and building materials to

Sixty co//ege students
hired by gas company
More than 60 college students h'aVe been

hired for summer employment by the'Eliz-
abeth Gas Co. • ..

These local students, who are enrolled in
some of the country's leading colleges and
universities, are performing duties as clerical
workers, meter readers, garage helpers and
laborers, , • .

The purpose of the workshop Is to i
a communications network and to Initiate the
sharing of ideas and programs as they pertain
to the minority group student and his com-
munity. The workshop is focusing on faculty
and staff attitudos and expectations as they,
relate to the dlsadvan.taged student on campus.'

Toward the purchaie ol • 17
4 PKGS. 3-OZ. SIZE • !

ROYAL GELATIN E
GOOD ONLY AT TWO GUVS ' J j

On* coupart p*Muit»m»r. ' F n l
Aug. 1.1070. • ! ! • •

IIL 7/30/70 more for your rnone
Toward th« purthaie ol

DOWNY FABRIC
SOFTENER m j
33-OZ. SIZE rTfl

GOOD ONLY AT TWO GUYS
biu coupon ptr cuitomar.

- I, Auj, I. l»ro , . ,
i UL 7/30/70

PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE TRADIN(

VALUABLE COUPON

Toward tht purehaie of

CHEERIOS
CEREAL

10-OZ. SIZE
GOOD ONLY AT TWO GUYS

On. tsupsn pqt <ultoM.f.
O«KllhniAu«. I. «7O.

UL 7/30/70

rtnVALUABLE COUPONUrfrrtr
Toward the purchaie al

CHOCK FULL 0'NUTS U l
COFFEE m

2-LB. CAN
GOOD ONLY AT TWOBUYS

On, fftupon par (
Good timl Aug. 1,(07,0.

UL 7/30/70

US DA. CHOICE BONELESS

ROAST BEEF
CROSS RIB LB

LB

TOP ROUND
ROAST
U.S.D.A. c H o i a :.

SILVER TIP ROAST
BONELESS-U.SD.A. CHOICE

RUMP ROAST

97
97

GOV'T. INSPECTED
QUARTfflS WlfJc ON

QUARTERS BACK ON

CHICKEN LEGS
YOUR

CHOICE

LB.

GOV'T. INSPECTED REG. STYLE.

CHICKEN LEGS

Toward the purchau ol

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE

' 3-LB. CAN
GOOD ONLY AT TWO GUYS

Om coupon par (uttomar.
Good Ibm Sol.. Aug. 1.1°70.

SWIFT PREMIUM OR PLYMOUTH ROCK
3-

LBCAN
CANNED HAM

49

2"

ffti
LU|

THICK CUT SHOULpER

LONDON BROIL
BONELESS

SHOULDER STEAK
LEANS, TENDER

CUBE STEAK
^ , YOUR CHOICE LB.

v>
FRESH 3-LBS OR OVER

GROUND "
CHUCK >
GROUND ROUND 8 5

CITY CUT COUNTRY STYLE

mm SPARE RIBS LB75 (

Toword U M purthoi. of f R l CITY CUT FRESH CICNIC SHOULDERS

GRADE 'A.' -VA' LB. AVG. •I'-'
ROCK CORNISH HEN LB 4 9 C

STEER SLICED - ^

49£Bll!l8.cSRsA"EM Nt ROASTING PORK LB 4 9 C BEEF LIVER LB, 4 9
59. WITH COUPON Q J OOV'T. INSPECTED 3Vi.LB.AVG. a

&?c WITHOUT COUPON ! | l ! DAASTIMfi CHICHEII IR i l 5
GOOD ONLY AT TWO GUYS Q | n W A » l " l « W t l l t R B N LB. • * ( • #

CAMECO

SLICED HAM i
Ont foupan par (uitot'nir.

OootlHwuIol.. Aug. 1.1»70.
UL 7/30/70

we
DEL MONTE SAFARI SALE

[VALUABLE COUPONl

Toward the purehaie) ol

PLANTER'S PEANUT U l
BUTTER ml

18-02. JAR fffl
GOOD ONLY AT TWO GUYS VAX

III

Toward (he purthai* ol

HUNT CLUB
BURCER BITS

25-LBS.
GOOD ONLY AT TWO GUYS

(oupanptrfUltomtr.

Toward th« purehaie ot
CHOCK FULL 0'NUTS

INSTANT COFFEE
5-OZ. JAR

GOOD ONLY AT TWO GUYS

ORANGE e CHERRY • TROPICAL , „

PUNCH DRINKS 4 J 9 9UNCH DRINKS 4 9 9
IN HEAVY SYRUP '... _

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 »l 99"
CUT GREEN BEANS CREAM CORN OR

' CUT GREEN BEANS. CREAM CORN OR
WHOLE KERNEL CORN 16.WHOLE KERNEL CORN «> 16. ^ . V

PEAS, PEAS & CARROTS4CSNS99
TOMATO SAUCE 6 CSA°N!99 (

=K=DECAF INSTANT COFFEE
ztmM TWO GUYS INSTANT

E MASHED POTATOES 5
H f | THIN SPAGHETTI OR ELBOW AACARONI

4.
OZ.
IAD

99'7.
OZ.

•OXIS

PRINCE SPAGHETTI Si5:39«
. , . . TWO GUYS SLICED OR HALVES

HK FREESTONE PEACHES
TOMATO JUICE S S
IVORY SOAP TSBttiP

i.
'. IS.

CAN! 89
4CANS99 ( >

4.MCK J,J

WHITE ROSE
TEA SALE!'

AU.VAIIITinQT.ITL. _ _

REDI-TEA 4 9
•ONUS PAKS4 COUNT _ A

TEA BAGS 5 9 '
ICED TEA
MIXih.OZ. 10-PACK

CZJCZiZZJZZi]

ALL GRINDS

BAKERY more for your money!
SANDWICH-rl-LB, PULLMAN HAMBURGER OR ' . • • ' • • .

WHITE BREAD 4 9 1
 HOT DOG ROLLS0. 25 ̂ 29

PUIN OR MARBLE PLAIN, SUGAR OR CINN. _ . „ _ _

POUND CAKE RING ;?< 8 9 ( DONUTS 3 T 4 9 (

CHERRY, BLUEBERRY OR PINEAPPLE _ BARRELL ,

FRUIT TOPPED PIES £ 5 9 C POTATO CHIPS

JTAMPS FREE

BANANAS
PRODUCE DEPARTMENT I'.

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

LETTUCE
HEAD

FRESH GREEN

CABBACE
WLB.

PEACHES FRESH SWEET, 2 LBS. 4 5 '

im

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.
ON-COR FAMILY ENTREES

BEEP N' GRAVY • SALISBURY STIAK.
TURKEY N'GRAVY* '
CHICKEN
CHOWMEIN

ARA LEE 12-OZ.

POUNDCAKE
OR DEVILS 1 4 - O Z . .

FOOD CAKE
MRS. PAUL'S :

ONION RINGS
RUPERT "OLD ENGUSH STYLE" .

FISH N' CHIPS

OZ.

DAIRY DEPARTMENT

MARGARINE
TWO GUVS

SOFT
TWO Vi-LB.

TUBS

CALORIE COUNTER

COTTAGE
CHEESE
REGULAR

12-o*.
PURE MAID GLASS NO DEPOSIT .

ORANGE JUICE
WEEKLY

'A-
GAL,

••': I

SPECIAL
MARY ANN

SPRAY STARCH
RES. 37tEA.

OUNCE /
SIZE £ FOR

WITH A FOOD PURCHASE Or SIOR MORI
HOUStWARIS DIPT.

SAVARIN COFFEE
CINN. CHIP. COCO. CHOC. OROP, OR IEMON CRISP BURRY'S BEST

FFV COOKIES 3.11 S1 OATMEAL COOKIES U: 43*

TWO CUTS I H » O I N G M » M P

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
"OUR lOOK K - T ' V V I0W»R0 1HI

CLUTCH MATES
4-IN-1 CLUTCH

3 SNAP-ON COVERS TO MATCH
70UR MOOD. REG. 3,97 > '

YOU A U K fllUDTWOOUVS
PAY O N E tRADINO STAMP

JEWELRY & GIFT DEPT. I0OK

DASH
LOW SUDS

3-LB. 1-OZ.

75'

BOLD
DETERGENT

3-LB. 1>OZ.

85

GAIN
—WITH

ENZYMES
3-LB. 1-OZ,

83C

CHEER
DETERGENT

3-LB.6-OZ,

83

JOY
L i q y i D -

DETERGENT
32-01,

83'

THRILL
tlQJIlD

DETERGENT
22-01.

57

CASCADE
FOR AUTOMATIC

DISHWASHERS
35-oi.

77

SAFEGUARD
DEODORANT

SOAP
3tt.oi.SIZI

UNION Rt. 22 at Morrh Ave.
OPEN DAILY far


